
Promising Pointe students perform with' Gentlemen of Swing'
By Shirley A. McShane graduate MIchael Weyhlng and Music. He will perform during the an outdoor concert In the VIllage fea- The two young mUSICiansImtlally
Staff Writer South semor Ryan Chnstlans WIll second half of the show and WIll be turlng music students from both were mVlted to play wIth the 17-plece

'1\10 outstandmg young musicians accompany the 17-member orchestra hlghhghted during the last three North and South high schools. The "big band" ensemble during a
WIll be featured soloists In the led by Mel Stander, formerly of numbers, "All of Me," "720 In the two were part of aJazz group conduct- rehearsal last summer
"Gl'n! h'men of Swing" orchestra's Grosse Pomte and now residing in Books" and "One Foot m the Chimney, ed by Ralph MIller, Instrumental "They were ~o pleased to be playmg
anJllldl free Chnstmas concert on Harper Woods Santa's Stuck." Both Will accompany music dIrector at South With u" older guys," Stander sald.
Sundd) Dec 15, at the Assumption Chnstlans Will perform "Harlem the band durmg Its finale, "WhIte "I was so Impressed, I wanted to The Gentlemen of Swmg, which
Cultural Center In Grosse Pomte Nocturne" on alto saxophone and ChrIstmas." mVIte all of them to perform WIthus," wa" "formed entlrely by aCCident," I"
Wood, head the five-man sax section for the Stander said he inVIted the two Stander S81d. "Smce I couldn't do celebratlllg Its 10th year, Stander

In additIOn to the band's regular first half of the show young men to perform m hiS eIghth that, Idecided to lllvlte (Weyhlllg and said
vol.d,,!, - Demse Stevens and Don Weyhmg ISa percussIOnist studying annual Chnstmas concert after first Christians) They both do a fine Job
Lit! I, field - Grosse Pomte South at the Cleveland Conservatory of hearmg them perform last summer m and are excellent"

See BAND, page 18.\

Andrew Richner
freshman were elected. That
means when term limitations
go mto effect m two years,
there will be 15 Republicans,
assuming everyone is re-elect-
ed m '96, m the house with any
expenence:'

So the need for members of
his class to step up into leader-
smp roles is greater than ever,
said Richner.

"We really need to pass on
Institutional knowledge to the
younger members of the house
before the senior members of
the Republican leadership
have to step down because of
the term limit law,.. said
Richner. "We freshman need to
get mvolved now so we can
lead the caucus in the future. I
feel with my experience on the'
Wayne County Commission,
that I can make a contribution
to the caucus now."

Richner said that his job will
be to assIst the caucus ch8lI',
who runs the caucus meetmgs.
Other leadership positions
include caucus leader, who
leads the party in the house;
the floor leader, who is respon-
SIble for coordinatmg action on
the house floor when legisla-
tion IS bemg debated and voted
on; and the party whip, who is
responSIble for counting and
gettmg out the votes when leg-
IslatIon ISsent to the floor.

"It's an honor to be selected
by my peers," said Richner.
"It's good that the caucus is
thinkIng about the future"

Quote: "We shouldn't turn
our backs on unfortunate
ammals I can't save them
all It's mce to make a ht-
tle bIt of a dent"

Occupation: Takes In
homeless ammals until a
permanent home can be
found

Home: Grosse Pomte Park

POINTER OF INTEREST

Family: Husband, Dick;
three sons Cory, 19,
KeVIn,18; and Jeff, 13

See story, page 4A

Richner elected

Martha Schroeder

to state party
leadershop role
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Freshman legislator Andrew
Richner of Grosse Pointe Park
was recently elected to a lead-
ership post in the Republican
power structure.

RIchner was elected
Republican Caucus vice chair
for the state house of represen-
tatives at the Nov. 13 caucus
meeting.

The Repubhcan Caucus, said
Richner, consIsts of the 52
Republican members of the
house. The caucus provides the
framework in which
Republicans operate in the
house.

The caucus decides the dIrec-
tion the party takes in house
matters, Richner said It also
prOVIdes Republicans with
information on legislation
being considered m the house,
and what the party position is.

The caucus is also involved
in the mechanics of actually
proposing legislatIon, guiding
it through the house, settmg
the timing of a bill's mtroduc-
bon and the mustering of
Republican support for legisla-
tion_

"The caucus also decides
which Republicans will sit on
which commIttees," said
Richner. "Newly elected house
speaker Curtis Hertel, a
Democrat, decides the number
of Repubhcan.s and Democrats
that will serve on each comnut-
tee. The Republican Caucus
then determines wmch of Its
members will rill those spots.
Committee assignments are
very important, but we won't
fmd out what posItIons will be
available until after Jan. 8,
1997, when Hertel is officially
elected as the house speaker"

Richner said that the num-
ber of committees is not flxec,
and that if Hertel wishes he
may create more committees.

Richner said It was Impor-
tant for him to be elected to a
posItion in the caucus leader-
ship because of term hmita-
tions.

"There are six Republican
members of the house newly
elected m 1994," s81d lbchner
"ThIS year nine Repubhcancourse with which it was

served, said 'lbny Raftln, who
supplies the cigars for the
restaurant and the dinner.

The LaDiva Corona wtueh
was smoked along with
imported cheese, fruit and
Domaine St. Michelle Blanc
De Blane lasted about 4li
minutes.

The Suaw Robusto was a
aborter agar, with a smoking
life of about 20 minutes, and
...as eerved with the salad.

The third cigar offered the
women ..... an Arnelu '5
vanilla aerved with the main
CIOUl'lIe.

And it was purely a coinci-
dence that this evening .....
get on the American Caneer
Sooety's National Smob-Out
day, said restauraDt owner
JOM VlClIri. One reuon tlu8
date, Nov. 21, cho8ea. was
beeauee it durina deer
hunting 88&8011.

Pbato by"" L ....
A "nave robuto .. Is jut wIaat StepIuude Vicari of

Groue Poillte Wooda Deeded to top oft' her eftIIiIlI at
a recent LacIJe. 0IlIy Cigar DiDDer at ADdiemo'. (Me-
froa.t 1Unro.
LaDiva Corona as full bodied.

Her friend, Ann Miller, also
of St. Clair Shores, thought
the Corona was mild.

They also mentioned hold-
ing a large cigar was a little
awkward.

Diana Leone of New
Balttmore said her grandfa-
ther smoked cigars and her
parents were wine distnbu.
tors - 80 she el\)Oyed her
evemng with wme, women
and cigars. She said she
prefers a larger cigar because
it has more flavor. The only
bad side effect, Leone said,
w88 she gut 8 headache if she
accidentally inhaled.

Yvonne Yovanovichi of St
Clair Shores thought the
evening "wonderful" and has
been smoking cigars for about
six months. Her favorite is a
portormo.

Each Clg&r was specifically
ehosen to complement the

Women enjoy wine, cigar night
ST. CLAIR SHORES - It

was ladies night out at
Andiamo's, complete with
appetizers, soup, salad, a
main course of veal with
blackberry brandy sauce and
a chocolate crepe souftle.

Courses were topped oft'
with wine and cigars.

It's trendy, so 1990s, to
savor a good cigar held by del-
icate hands accented with
fmely sculpted nails.

Both Dawn Lucas of St.
Clair Shores and Peggy
Paganes of Clinton 'Ibwnship
said this was their first expe-
rience with smoking cigars
and found it "relaxing" and
definitely erijoyable.

Noreen Ciccarelli of Grosse
Pointe Woods decided to come
to the "Ladies Only Cigar
Dinner" after her friend
Margaret Nottingham of
Harper Woods talked her into
it and found smoking a cigar
"pleasurable."

Nottingham, a waitress at
Andlamo's, said after working
the men's cigar dinner she
just had to come.

Followmg the LaDiva
Corona and a Suaw Robusto
(both cigars), Jane Altadonna
has changed hero mind about
ttus male-focused pastime.

'Tw smelled it only in the
office," she 88ld, and didn't
care for the odor it left, but in
the company of other cigar-
smoking women, she didn't
notice the odor

She also commented that
part of the pleasure of the
cigar was the atmosphE're,
the food and Its presentation.

Altadonna described the

Exhibition on ice
1be Sbon:Unen Teen IDtroctuctory PreeJaion Team, baed IIISt. Clair Shora, per_

formed an ezbfblUon mow on Nov. 23 dudDg tile GroNe PoIate SlratIDC CIab'.
awa.rda day at Groue Poillte Community RiDk III Debolt. 1be SboreIIIlen., aJoDg
with the Little ShoreU:aen, ped'onDecl thdr roatiDe. to Iriab folk mu* m prepa_
ration for a competlUoll thIa satanta,. m AnD Arbor. Groue PoIaten Oil the teuD
are CoIIeeD 8I'eDul of GIONe PotIlte Wooda, 8UU1l BnDdeIa of 0r0Me Poblte FanDlI
and ChrIstJne 6eIDIer of Groue Pointe Park. The,. are coached by Roblll Hartnett
of the City of Groue Poblte and BreIlda WDUdte of IIarrIson To1mahtp.

School board continues talks
on tutoring more music students
By Shirley A. McShane may take place before or after policy at its Monday, Dec. 9
Staff Wnter school or during the lunch meetmg.

The Issue of whether the hour. Before July, the school dIs.
school board should revise ita At least one other board tnct did not have a policy
policy addressing in-school member thinks the issue is addressing tutoring during the
tutoring for vocal and instru- nothing more than micro-man- school day. Board secretary
mental music continues to agement and disputes the Jack Ryan said he voted to
come up at board meetings claim that there have been adopt the pohey only minutes

At least one board member complaints about the practice after taking the oath of office.
thinks a new policy needs to be of tutoring students in voice "I have to confess I didn't
drafted to address concerns and instrumental music during look into all the background on
raised by parents following the school day. the 100 or so items on the
the board's approv~ last July The rest of the board seems agenda. Maybe Iwas remiss in
of a poliey that prohibits sup- to think the matter ought to be doing that. If there are com-
plemental instructIon in lieu of looked at further. The board
scheduled classes. InstructIon may take action and reVIse the See TUTORING, page 2A
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Monday, Dec. 9
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the municipal court room
at city hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

INSIDE

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

WEEK AHEAD

News con appear one
day anCI be gone the
next. But me paper
news IS printed on can
and~lYeoo

LOIf year. more ltlon
one thI«:l 01 all U S
newspnnt was recycled.
And tflOf nLKTlber IS
QfOWIflO eV9fY day

Recycling ft
Illtheone .- ~
way we con ,. ...
at five some- ....
thWlg DOCk. 1Mn~.

Thursda~ Dec. 5
Hanukkah. the eight-day

Jewish festival of lights,
begins at sundown tonight.

Saturda~ Dec.7
Pearl Harbor Day - "a

date that willliw in infamy."
For tJlose who may have for-
gotten. at 7:55 a.m. on this
date in 1941, 200 Japanese
aircraft attacked Pea:tl
Harbor, Hawaii The raid,
which luted little more than
an hour, left nearly 3,000
dead and brought about
immediate U.S. entry into
World Wa:t n.

Thursday, Dec. 12
The Veterans Club of

Groese Pointe's monthly
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
at the Groese Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms. The
keynote speaker is Wayne
State University professor
Philip Mason., who will talk
about the days or prohibition
and "rum running" in
Detroit. Veterans are encour-
aged to bring their spouses
and service men and women
should wear their service
cape. Call (313) 881-7511 for
more information.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CounCll meets at 7:30
p.m. in the mumcipal court
room at city hall, 90 Kerby.

The Groue Pointe IIChool
~ ....... at 8 p.... in tbe
Widrlng Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd.
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Special Dealer
Purchase,

Great Selection Now

14.Montb 24,(XXJ.MtIe Red Carpet U/lSt
Fmt Montb'5 Payme1lt • -'179
D01l'1l Pa)'IMI!
(Ntt of uase CllSb ReiHllel _ .'1,000

Re/imdable Secrmtj Del'riSll '300
CllSh Due at SJgmng' '1.~79

24-Montb/24 (XX).Mrlt Red Ctuptl Ullft
FIrSt Monrh s PaJ"Mfl' '349
DOItIIf Paymttlt
(Net ofuase ClAJbRtIxut, _ _ _'I.~50
RefundableSmmtlt.I _. _ <l~
Cash D.e at SZgnJft' - '2,249

Or$l,0002~
On A Purchase Or

- RED CARPET LEASE

See Ibur Metro [)etroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Now.

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

]?er Month, 24-Month Lease

Standard Features: • 3 O-Ilter OHC V-6 engme • Dual aIr bags' • Multi-pomt electrOniC fuel injection
• Front-wheel dnve • Tilt steenng column • Power rack-and-pinIon steerIng • Rear Window washer/
wiper • Solar lint glass • ElectroniC AMlFM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps. Side wmdow
defoggers • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
wmdowsllocks • Dual power mirrors-. 7-passenger seatmg. Luggage rack. 8-waypower dnver's seat.
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 cap tam's ChaIrs. Rear seat heat/alr-condltlOmng controls

• All.wheel drive
• Standard V-8
• Running boards

Standard Features: • All-wheel drive • Dual au bagst • S.O-hter V-8 engme • Sequenual multi-port elec-
tromc fuel InjectIOn • Tilt steering column • CFC-free aIr conditioner • Solar tInt glass
• lOO,OOO-mJletune-up mterval** • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel d1sc antI-lock brakes Preferred
Equipment Package 655A: • Anti-theft alann • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote
keyless entry

$3493

At Your Metro Detroit Lincoln-Mercury Dealers

Save Now On
Special Dealer Purchases

Over 3,000 Vehicles Available

97 VIllager GS 1\llh PEP tl92AMSRP524 195 e,c1udlng tItle, t.a.>.And hcense lee u,ase payments based on average cap.lahzed cost of 90 80'1, of MSRPfor VIllager for 24 month
eIO'>Cd-<!ndFord Crecl!lRed Carpet leaSt...,;purchased m Ihe Delrolt Region through 10/31/96 Some payments higher some lo"er See dealer fo~paymenl/terms lessee may have
optIOn10 bu~ \lhlde at lea"" end al pncc negol.all'd 'Hili dealer at "gnmg Lessee responSible/or excess "ear Ilear and mileage O\er 24000 at $ h/mde Credit approval/m<urablh-
to. delernuned b} Ford Cred.t Actual >lXUnli depos.t ,,,II \OTV depending on taxes and olher feES For speaallpase terms and $1.000Lea'" Cash Rebate take new retaIl delivery
Irom dealer stock b, 1/3/97 Tolal atl'ount of monlhlv payments IS S6696 See dealer for complele detaIls For $1000 cash back on a purchao;eor Red Carpet u-ase of a 1997Villager,
take ne" retail dell\en from dealer ~tock b\ 1/31'17 'Excludes tax and olher fees Alwavs wear vaur safety belt

q- ~\', J) " 1\In'"n,,,r "lt~ rn' h" \ \hRI' "11 IN1"d"dlnl, hll. I,v('o, 'nd he, n.... I",' T~'''' pwm, nl' h.<e<ton '\I "~,, 'pII1IJ/,'Ci""t of ql11 of \fSRT' tor Mountam""r for
24 m mlh ,I,,,,,j • n,< f 'rd ( ".III R, 1 ( "I'l'l I. ,.,." f'urch,,<>d In the De'rOlI Rq,.on Ihrou~h W 11]1% ';"me ""1m, n', hl~hrr ",me 101'" "', dIaler for pal'll1enl/fcrm,
1 ('<o,,~'t. md' nn, option I) rll\ i.t hli J( al l-"d't. t.nd al pnl..(> n~()t alt"i "Ilh ch.afrT al 'iolgnmg, L l><;je,('('Tr"'_ptm."t'!]e tor r\c<" ....\H<lT {trar and mllrdgr ()\(.'1' 24 (kX) at $ 15/ml1r
(,,'tlll 'pp"" ,I m,urab.IJII .111. rm1l\ul bl F.'rd {redlt Actual serunlj deposit, WIllva,} dependmg on laxe<and olhcr fl'c' For 'p<'<lallea<e lerms lake new retall dellvery
f",m deafer q" k h' I 1 q~ To"l am""nl"f monlhll pajmenl'" $R 17h 'ire dealer for complele delall< 'Fxdud.", lax and other (""" Alwav, "ear your salety belt '"Under
normal dn\ In~ (ond,IH"ln, \,\ llh r ll1tlnt tlLlld Iflllt'T l ~anlZ;f'"

Visit u, Oil the Internet at hftp://www.lincolnml'rcury co",/detroit
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ANN ARIQR
Apo 10
2100" StadIum Bhd al LIberty
(13) 668 6100

~o~r
21BI ~hchlgdn A\e
Bel\\een Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

DETR})IT
Bol:>Maxey
16901 Mack A\ e at Cad,eu,
(313) 885.4000

FARMJNGTON
Bol:>Dusseau
31625 Grand RIver Ave
1 Block \\ est of Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 474.3170

DETROJT
Park Motor
18100 Wood\\ard Ave
Opposlle Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

ROCHi:STER HILLS
Crissman
1185 Soulh Rochesler Rd
Bet\\ een Hamhn and A\ on Rd
(810) 652-4200

PLYMOUTH k
Hines Par
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at I 275
1-800-550-MERC

ROYAl OAK d
Diamon
221 .... Mam SI at II MIle Road
(810) 541-8830

ROSi:VILLidArno
29000 Grallot
At 12 \hle Road
(81O) 445-6000

Saul HFl i:lD
Star
24 350 \\ 12 MIle Rd at Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

GARD£:N CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just \\cst of Memman
(313) 425-4300

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand RIver
1 96 I Block S of WI>.om £XII
(81O) 305 5300

SOllTHe,A TF
Stu Evans
16800 Fon 5Ir('('1 al Pennsylvania
(3 B) 285-8800

STERlING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 "an Dyke al 15 112 M,le Rd
(810) 939-6000

rll\;(()I,\

lV\~1'CLll'1 i/tJ

IRO'
Doh Borst
1950 \\ C~l \lallle
Tro\ \lolnr \tall
(81(\) M3 MOO

\\AH~fQR.n
Me! t arr
4J7R IJlghland Rd (\1 59,
2 \flles \\('51 of Td('~aph
(RIO) 0I!3 '1500

,P<;I1 1\ NT!
Sesi

950 f asl \hchlgan
9 "hies \\ C~l of 1275
(313)4R27IB

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, .
.. WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

INSTALLED Be TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY (OVER 20m EXP )

885.1900 M-F 9AM-5PM

Tutoring- Kessler honored with Blessing Architectural Award
From page 1 WIlham Kessler, CEO the visIonary DetroIt city of the AmerIcan InstItute Detroit SCIence Center Peoples Area Harvard Schoolof DesIgn
plaInts, please gIve them to and founder of Kessler planner, architect, engl- ofArchltectb lFAIA) and the Fox Theatre D eve lop men t He hves in Grosse Pointe
me I don't want to vote In IgnO- AssocIates, Inc, receIVed neer and educator who Kessler IS a FAIA and restoratIon CorporatIon, The Park, wIth his WIfe,
rance agaIn If there are prob- the Charles Blessmg committed his hfe to the has receIved GoldMedals As an outspoken Cultural and MedIcal Margot
lems, I'd hke to know about Award at the Amencan pUrsUItof a hIgher quah- from both ALA DetrOit observer of DetrOIt's Centers, WoodwardEast,
them," Ryan saId InstItute of Architects ty of hfe for everyone and AlA MIchIgan He evolvmg CIty,Kessler has Broadway-Randolph and

Margaret Steele, musIC (ALA) DetrOIt Honor The award IS gIVeneach has been a leadIng force been mstrumental In ElmwoodPark 3
department chair for the sec- Awards receptIOn The year to the mdlvIdual behInd several of redesignIng much of the Kessler's formal educa-
ondary schools, saId teachers receptIon was held at the who best bestows the DetrOIt'slandmark bUlld- center core Projects m tion Includes a bachelor's
approached the admInIstratIOn Detroit InstItute of Arts VlSIonaryIdeas, commlt- mg deSIgns mcludmg whIch the firm has been degree in architecture

'on the apphcatlOn of the new on Nov 22 ment and accomplIsh- DetrOIt ReceiVIng Involved mclude' from the ChIcago mstJ-
polley and whether exceptIOns The Charles Blessing ments espoused by HospItal, the Center for Commumty On The tute of DeSIgn,a master's
could be made Award is named to honor Charles Blec;c;mg.Fellow CreatlvE.' Studies, the Move, Woodbndgc, of archItecture from the

Supplemental mstructIon IS
aVallable to any Interested stu-
dent Tutors are screened by

,the staff and assIgned to a stu-
:dent. Supplemental instruction
:must be aligned Wlth the ms-
:tnct's curriculum Of the 120
ivocal students, for example,
:Steele said 29 of them are
,engaged in pnvate lessons dur-
mg the school day, eIght stu-

Idents are studYIngthe harp
At the board's Nov. 11 meet-

ing, teachers In the vocal music
department told the board sup-
plemental and pnvate mstruc-
tion is used to teach students
lnstruments, such as the harp,
which aren't m the main-
stream program Or, to prepare LINC -MERCURY
a student for an upconung pro- DEALERS
ductIon, such as when a stu-
dent is required to smg a solo
in a foreign language. The only
logistical problem Steele
forsees is space availability in
the schools.

Board members asked the
administration to gather more
information on the matter
before they take further actIOn.

But vice president Carl
Anderson, who said at the
board's last meetIng that in hIs
12 years on the board, he has
never been made aware of a
problem with supplemental
instruction, wondered why the
board was looking at this mat-
ter 10 the flrSt place.

"Why are we stllTing the pot
here when there is not a prob-
lem?" Anderson asked, after
trustee Cindy Pangborn men-
tioned there were complaints
about In-school tutormg.
"Where are the compliants? Is
thIs another 'Wlndow' Issue,
another polItical issue?"
Anderson asked

Neither board president Tim
Howlett, who also served on
the pohey study committee
that looked at tms matter last
schoolyear with Pangborn, nor
secretary Jack Ryan, nor
Steele said they recall hearing
about any compl81nts regard-
ing supplemental mstructlOn.

Pangborn said it was
because of the number of com-
plaints regardmg the practice,
along with It bemg in conflict
Wlth the teachers' contract,
that the comnuttee was asked
last year by former superinten-
dent Ed Smne to look at the
lSSue.
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Commissioners seek extension of real estate transfer tax refund
amendment to the court order
that would dllow for an exten-
sIOn to the refund deadlme,
and a mall-In optlOn for su<.h
refunds

Richner &ald MacNamara
decIded not to Implement the
COmml%lOnerS' re&olutlOn,
thus the Wmml&SlOner&then
directed theIr legal counsel to
.,eLh. un amLJ,Jmtlnt to the
court order allowmg for an
extensIOn and a mall-m ophon.

-'For 111/01111(///01/ ( 'P!'ulIlIlIlt ill

1939 S Teleglilph • bf(l(ll/l)/( /il /11//1 III
(810) 332 3434
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The commIssioners had
asked Wayne County
Executive Ed\\ard
MacNamara to implement
theIr resolution to seek an

county In the state that chose,
Without putting the declslOn
before voters, to increase ItS
real estate transfer tax withm
the last 15 years

"We shouldn't have lev led
the tax m the first place,"
Richner s81d.

Wimbledon Racquet Club

to Oct 31, 1996 to seek refunds
on the real estate transfer tax
reSIdents p8ld If they sold a
house WIthin, essentlally, the
last SIXyears

Washburn said that Wlnning
the motion would mean over-
commg a number of procedural
obstacles in addltlOn to extend-
mg the typIcal three-week peri-
od for 8nlendments. One such
ob..tacle 16 that the county com.
ffi.lSSlOnerswere not a party m
the law suit.

"Asking if they can inter-
vene after a final judgptent
has been made is unusual,"
Washburn s8ld. I

Richner said he beheves
Wayne County was the only

- Garages
- Bathrooms
- Refert'nces

The county has no reserve
fund for this purpose, cutbacks
somewhere in the budget
would be reqUIred, Washburn
sald

Washburn s8ld that the typl'
cal refund averages about $35
per home seller

To compute a refund, take
the prIce of the home sold
between Jan 11, 1990, and
AplJl 19, 1996, dlVlde sellmg
pnce by 1,000, then multiply
that number by .40

For example, If a house sold
for $200,000, the refund would
be $80

In this case, affected Wayne
County reSIdents were given
four months, from July I, 1996

e~mund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 *ack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886.4600
An authonzed TAG Heuer dealer

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL,,',"',"15fTI OFF All NewtA'''' -/0 Memberships
Christmas Gift Certificates Available

Free nursery care available

Call Nancy .~'nutesrro
774-1300 .

20250 Nine Mile Road. St. Clair Shore.. es

Pointe Windows,
For All Your Window Needs

• 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores II
772.8200

ALI..'1USON'I1 'lROOWi
ARE INSULATED TO KEEPYOli (on AU \ FAR

- All types of Exterior Siding
-Windows
-Dormers

FIrst Dlstrlct commISSIOner
Andrew Richner agrees He
has been trymg to locate people
who sold a house WlthIn hIS
distrIct - the five Grosse
Pamtes, Harper Woods, and a
portlOn of DetrOIt - dunng the
last SIX years

The problem is the record
showmg that sellers paId theIr
real estate transfer tax
uppeur:s on the buck of the tll.1e
whIch becomes the property of
the buyers.

Richner said he and his stafT
attempted with limited success
to cross-reference vanous doc-
uments and local phone books
to locate some sellers who may
be due for a refund.

"Alot of sellers moved out of
the area, and are difficult to
locate," he s81d.

Richner Sald he also sent a
notice and refund apphcation
to all real estate agencies in
the first distnct so that agents
may notify clients who had
sold homes.

Additionally, people who
exercised their right under
state law to maintain confi-
dentiality regarding the price
for which a house was
soldlbought had additional dIf-
ficulties to prove how much of
a refund to which they should
be entitled.

Richner said he received a
number of phone calls from
concerned people who used the
"confidential" sale option and
were experiencing problems
seeking a refund. He said he
and other commissioners man-
aged to persuade the Wayne
County Register of Deeds to
issue affidavits attesting to
the value of various home-sell-
ing transactions.

Moreover, people who gener-
ally prefer their house trans-
action to be confidential are
people who sold an expensIve
home. The bigger the house's
price tag, the larger the refund
that seller should receive.

If every affected Wayne
County reSIdent sought their
refund, the county would dis-
burse about $7 million. So far,
the county has paid $1 million
as of Oct. 31; 6,000 more
claims currently are being
processed.

- Additions
- Recreation Rooms
- Kitchens

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

A heanng wl1l be held Dee
13 m Wayne County CIrcUIt
Court to determme whether
Wayne County resIdents
should remam ehglble to seek
a refund of a portion of theIr
Real Estate Transfer Tax If
they sold a home or busmess
between Jan. 11, 1990, and
Ma,r 10, 1996, dud. whether
residents may apply for such a
refund by mail mstead of an m-
person trip downtown.

The state Supreme Court
assigned a Macomb County
Circuit Court Vlsiting judge,
Kenneth Sanborn, to hear and
rule upon the motion brought
by the 15 Wayne County
Commlssioners

Ben Washburn, the legal
counsel on behalf of the com-
mIssioners, will be argwng the
motion.

Originally, Wayne County
CircUit Court judge John
Kirwan, now retired, ruled on a
lawsuit that made a refund of
the real estate transfer tax pos-
SIble. Harper Woods resident
David Pochmara and the
Taxpayers Allied for
ConstitutIonal Taxation sued
the county in 1991 alIegmg
that, according to the Headlee
Amendment, the county
improperly levied taxes when
it increased the Real Estate
Transfer Tax 40 cents per
$1,000 value of real property
(from $1.10 to $1.50 per $1,000
value of real property).

The 1980 Headlee
Amendment requires a vote by
affected constituents to levy a
tax increase.

Kirwan agreed that the
increase was unconstitutional
The court ordered Wayne
County to refund the illegally
collected money to those who
request a refund, plus 2 per-
cent interest.

Usually, when such legal
decmons occur, affected par-
ties have three weeks from the
date of a judge's final judgment
to move to appeal or amend the
Judgment.

"The three week deadline
ought not apply to this particu-
lar case," Washburn said,
because most affected people
did know that a ruling was
made.

-..-., "'I _ -.... • n.
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This Pointer provides foster homes for animals
nice to make a httle dent."

In SpIte of the mmor house-
hold mIshaps associated with
pets - chewed shoes, stolen
food, gnawed sunglasses,
st81ned floors, dog hair and
occasional dueling dog person-
ahtles - Schroeder said she
stIli looks forward to providing
foster homes for abandoned
and sick arumals

"Dogs are such nice compan-
IOns," she said. ~hey treat you
like they love yOU.They're nice
to have around."

TheVillage
Peddler
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Tikanv Pearls

A woman's Jewelry wprdrobe starts With the daSSICS-
TIffany cultured pearls Bracelet With Tiffany Signature

clasp In eighteen Ibmt gold. trom S800 to S4,400
Studs for pierced ears with diamonds, from S450 to $3,500

Schroeder has a photo album
filled With pictures of the hun-
dreds of arumals she has cared
fu~ I

She knows them all by name
and can tell a detailed, otten
sad story of cruelty or abuse or
neglect for each one. Most of
the animals fmd homes. Only
about 5 percent are returned to
their former owners, she said

"The Antl.Cruelty Society 18
always lookmg for fo.ter
homes," Schroeder said *We
shouldn't turn our backs on
unfortunate animals. I

"Ican't save them all, bUllit's

Thursday December 5th 9AM- 6PM
Friday .: December 6th 9AM- 6PM
Saturday December 7th 9AM- 6PM

Ladies Fine C'othing
Up to 70%/Off

Ladies Beautiful Holida!YSweaters,
Turtlenecks, Skirts, Pant~, Fleecewear

and Ladies Golf Apparel

HOLIDAY
SALlE

Some of Schroeder's dog food
expenses are covered by dona-
tIons to the Anti-Cruelty
SocIety.

The man adopted Chelsea
and still keeps Schroeder
updated on Chelsea's new lite
with short, chatty notes and
Polaroid pictures.

Dr. Lawrence Herzog of the
Grosse Pomte AnImal Chmc on
Kercheval m Grosse Pointe
Park ofu:!n wdCOunl.ll hIs veten-
nary servIces for her foster
dogs.

Schroeder copes with the
other problems of a multiple-
dog household With a steam
cleaner for carpets, a couple of
portable gates, and a heavy
supply of flea repellents

"My own dogs take pills to
keep them free of fleas," she
said. "But Dr. Herzog gave me
some flea powder He S81d It
was for my car."

One time Schroeder and her
husband rescued four puppies
and their mother from inside
an abandoned car in a junk-
yard.

"We found homes for all the
puppies," she said.

Another of their foster dogs,
a severely malnourished shep-
herd, was nursed back to
health and eventually became
a leader dog for the blind.
"He's our best success story,"
she said, pointmg to a picture
of him with his new owner.

Chelsea was probably the
saddest story, she said. "He
was featured on a local news
station. I caught him near the
ice arena on Mount Elliott. He
was missing a foot. Dr. Herzog
thought it was probably from
being caught in a steel trap.
Herzog had to amputate more
of the foot."

Chelsea found a home, she
said. "An older man whose
wife had just died had his
lawyer write to the Anti-
Cruelty Society because he
saw the dog on TV.

POINTER OF INTEREST
she said.

Schroeder was born in
Inmanapohs, she moved With
her parents to Grosse Pomte
Park when she was m the
fourth grade and graduated
from Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School.

"I always had a dog or two
when I was groWing up," she
s8ld. "We used to get pets from
the pound, then fmd homes for
them." She once had a pet mon-
key.

She maiTiid Dick Schroeder,
who is a nurse anesthetist at
Bon Secours Hospital. They
moved to Grosse Pointe Park
about 13 years ago.

"About 2 1/2 years ago," she
said, "Iwas reading a newslet-
ter from the Anti-Cruelty
Society and discovered they
were looking for foster homes
for animals. I applied.

"Right away, they sent me a
litter of six abandoned puppies.
We took care of them and found
homes for all of them. The
Park's city manager took one of
them home."

9AM

9AM

9AM

dirty, wandermg on
Kensmgton Schroeder coaxed
her mto her car whJ!e waitmg
for her son to get out of hockey
practice

Dunbar, a lab/shepherd mLX
Schroeder bought at the dog
pound about five years ago,
when he was a puppy "He's
fat," she s81d. "He's lazy He
sleeps a lot" She rubs hIs ears
affectIOnately

A dog Withno name. Yet. The
tncolored female shepherd 18
about 4 months old, Schroeder
said, and was wandering
around Chandler Park with
other strays that are part of a

pack that's been there for
many years.

From left, NIka, Raela. Buster, Bruldy (whose face Is
hidden) and Dunbar vie for a place on Martha Schroeder's
lap.

No Name 18 not housebro-
ken. Family members keep a
watchful eye on her

She gets tossed outside every
hour or so. And when she goes
out, all the other dogs want to
go too.

Besides six dogs, Schroeder
also has four Moluccan cocka-
toos and a foster cat

The cat arrived two days ago,
from the Anti-Cruelty Society,
with a serIOUS wound. He's
spendmg the day at tile vet's,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 4,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21,

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
JOIN JACOBSON'S F'OR BREAKFAST WITH SANTA AND THE PUPPET SHOW

"THE NIGHT ArTER CHRISTMAS". TICKETS, $8. RSVP EXT. 41 S,

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

When Martha Schroeder's
front doorbell nngs, the house-
hold crackles With excItement

Dogs, with theIr unsmkable
optimism, their unshakable,
ever-transparent eagerness,
race to see who's on the other
sIde of the door.

"Yippee," dogs would say If
they could talk. ''Here's some-
body new to make fnends

, With."

The doorbell rmger hears the
click and slide of toen8I1s on
bare floors, deep bass barks,
staccato yIPS, antlClpatory
whmes, scratching and paWing
on the inside of the door One
imagines the flurry of wags
and wiggles and leaps.

Schroeder opens the door
, and apologizes for the confu-

sion. She has provided foster
homes for animals from the
Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society
for the last several years.

Greeting the visitor are:
Buster, a silky chocolate

brown male retriever. His for-
mer owners tried to neuter him
by themselves. He came to the

, Anti.Croelty Society with sev-
eral serious infections.

Brandy, a deaf poodle. She's
6 months old, white, about 11
pounds.

Her former owners took her
to the Anti-Cruelty Society
because she was too hard to
discipline.

Schroeder recently traveled
to Ann Arbor With her to visit a
special veterinarian who
thinks her deafness may be
due to an infection. Brandy is
taking antibIOtics.

Raela, a 2-year-old black and
brown shepherd mix who was
found trotting along JefTerson
in Detroit nearly a year ago.
She has owners somewhere,
Schroeder said, because she
evidently had surgery on her
leg.

Nika, a black spaniel mix
With a gray muzzle. She's shy,
cautious, hard to warm up to
strangers.

She was found, skinny and

Big Beaver
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Miner's Bagley Inn
101 w.ILOng Lake Road

BIOO~field Hills, MI
644-8453
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FRESH SEAFOOD
From Foley Fish Co. Off

the Docks Of New BedfOrd

FR.ESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAININC
• Cooked Shrimp Appetizer Treats
• Fruit varieties

,. Cheese. Vetetable. Dell Meat. Fruit Trays
• Baskets & Gift CertIficates

~R;AKS $199 LB.

USDA BONELESS $ 19
CHUCK ROAST 2 LB.
~~~N ~
LEG QUARTERS 69 LB.

~:;NKS $299
LB.

HOT OR SWEET $199ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB.

~~~:DCHOPS $299
LB.

PEELED & DEVEINED $ 77
SHRIMP 36-42 CT. 6 LB.

SALMON STEAK $599
LB.

HALIBUT STEAK $699 LB.
~-~-

CREAT LAKES $299PIMENTO CHEESE LB.
HOFF MANS $299CHEES IN SALAMI............................. LB.
HOFFMANS $ 99
HOT PEPPER CHEESE 2 LB.

~A~~~ HAM $459
LB.

KOWALSKI $ 99
BOLOCNA.......................... ..••••.•........ 2 LB.
HOFFMAN'S $429HARD SALAMI.................................. LB.

H S Ch.cken Fetlucmr
H S Fish w/Mac & Cheese
Creamed Chipped Beef
1602 Chicken Pie
Stuffed Green Peppers
1902 SwedIsh Meatb.lls
21 oz Lasagna
200z Fettucrnr Alfredo

NEW AT VILLACE
• HOney Mllet • Rye
• hVtn Grain • Herb
• POtato Onion • Sour DOUgh
• Hazelnut Date White
• SOUr Dough All Grains

WhUt orvlnlcally
• Oatmell GrOwn

ULTRA-TIDE
LIQUID LAUNDRYDETERCENT

Regular $499only 100oz.
MUIR-CLEN

ORGANIC TOMATO
Dietel, PMlteI, $ 9
Whol., Chunky, 12
hue •• PMlteI,
0CKI1Id 2. 01. cln \

COOL WHIP
All varieties $109 ~.
Frozen (
8 oz.

MUIR-CLEN
FAT FREE SALSA

~~~.Mlld, $169YOUR
CHOICE 11 oz.

H S SalIsbury Steak
H S Veal Parmigiana
H S Meatloaf
H S Baked Chicken Breast
H S Roast Turkey
H S Fried Chicken

~r~eg~~o'ir J~~~~
20 oz MacarOni & Chee,e
Creamy ChICken & Broccol.
Beef Stroganoff

~ANANAS 28- LB.
SUNBURST $ 00
TAN OE R IN E S 10 FOR 1
FRESH $ 98
ASPARACUS 1 LB.
POLE CROWN $ 00
CUCUMBERS & OREEN PEPPERS 4 FOR 1
BROCCOLI..... 68. EACH
FRESH SQUEEZED ACID FREE $ 48
ORANCE JUICE 2 112 CAL.

STOUFFER1S SALE

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI,

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m, to 7 p.m,

fine Wi'lt::S and Li uor • Prices in effect December 5, 6, 7, 9, 10 & 11

VILLAGE

PLANTATION $639
BLEND lb.

~ TOASTED NUT $669
• -> ~ FUDCE lb.

,-UP PRODUCTS
gge 2 LITERS

+DEP
COKE PRODUCTS

7gel 2 LITERS
+DEP

PEPSI PRODUCTS
ggel 2 LITERS

+DEP
SCHWEPPES

1 LITER
Tonic, Diet 7 3'-
Tonic, Soda "'"
+dftP.

fRESH GROUNDCOffEE SPECIALS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
12 PACK

New Miller, 2 FOR
Miller Lite, $1219Lite, Ice,
Gen. Draft, 0 R
Gen. Draft
Light, Mix $689
or Match 12 pac

MUCKY DUCK
SWEET TANGY MUSTARD

$229

HUDSON
ICE CREAM

:~ gal. $...99
Flavors •

COLES
CARLIC BREAD or STICKS

$139 Frozen

RED OVAL MINI-STONED
WHEAT CRACKER

$"59

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400

RICELAND EXTRA LONG NILE SPICE ASSORTED
~"vHITE RICE All flavo~OU2PCUPSggftb~:.2 PKCS. 99 YOUR CHOICE PKCS.

REESE MARINATED STONEYFIELD
ARTICHOKE HEARTS 1 YOCURT

99ft Non-fat.LOW 59~FIltYOUR ..
6 oz, - CHOICE

::,. POLAND SPRING KEN'S STEAKHOUSE
, NATURAL $199 SALAD DRESSING

~ SPRINe
;:j WATER 6 pack All varieties 99"
- YOUR CHOICE "

~ 1J~~~IKtt
J

COLD AL
A".:., $'"99 gal. '*' F LO U R

CARR'S _All purpose, $159
TABLEWATER CRACKER ~g~~~~~~E5

lb.

=s':rit'1o':v, Wh 99~ COLONIAL INN
Wheat YOUR CHOICE ¥- BROTH'S
BOX Not Including

BORDEN"S asst. biscuit for cheese ChIcken, Beef 2 9ge
COnACE CHEESE IMPERIAL YOUR CHOICE FOR
Large, Small 99- MARCARINE DOVE BARS
YOUR CHOICE ~6 oz. 1lb., 1/4'5 59M 'n~ ......~~~~=~~..

. In Dairy ,.. .LAJVt::- Milk Choc.lAtm.
MCDONALD NONFAT SectIon Tof .•carm./Mllk Choc.

CO.... A~E CHEESE DEMOFRIDAY&SATURDAY YOUR CHOICE $~39
11ft" _ CHEF'SCHOICE 4 Pack ~99-16 oz. SUN.UP SKILLET

HAM BREAKFAST
LENDER"S FROZEN SAUSAGE BREAKFAST

~ BACELS $499
~~~~E

~ 1:201. sse
Allvarieties ~~ STEWARTSCOFFEE

LUNDBERC WHOLE lEAN .. REC.RISOTTO ) =~ & DECA ...
511201. $149 $2791101.

KLEENEX STEVVARTS
WHITE FACIAL COURMET COFFEE

TISSUE :=,~~~:'rl$349~. 125 et • Col. Minor
ii:iiI' '. COI.Minor Dlelf

NABISCO • Fr.nch Vlnllli 1101
YOUR CHOlel •

CHIPS AHOY NEWI lEST KOSHER
I varlltl ... YOUR$219 MICROWAVEABLE
CHOICI Llmltld BACEL WRAP-UPS
OUIntltles $ 99 pka.

"(1i!IimmI)" tA BORDEN'S
NATURAL 5ge 'i;ItCHOCOLATE MILK
SPRINe WATER $109112 aal.
1 Liter

DEALLO PinED CHI-CHI STONE GROUND
RIPE OLIVES TORTILLA CHIPS

Jumbo,Col. 99- 9ge :::ti:::ozYOUR CHOICE .

~-.-.. ......~ -- _ ..~---~-----....... _. ---T •



Opinion
Let's evaluate
charter school
innovations
NoactIOn to try to hft the 150-hmIt

on the number of charter schools
permlttl->d m MIchIgan has yet
been taken despIte ear her

rumors that Gov John E. Engler was
anxIOUS to see If the expirmg GOP
LegIslature would act

It seems to us the 150 hmlt, not yet
reached under the yearly hmIts Imposed
last year by Rep. WIlham R. Bryant of
Grv",,,,e ro,nt... r ,um", dllurllldn of the
House EducatIOn Committee, ought to be
suffiCIent for the time bemg and perhaps
permanently

Bryant, who WIll remain as chairman
of the EducatlOn Committee through the
last remammg weeks of the 1996 legisla-
tIve seSSIOn,had heard reports the gover-
nor mIght seek to eliminate the charter
school hmlt before the Democrats take
control of the House after Jan. 1

However, Bryant told the Grosse

"
Pointe News last week that he had not
received any specIfic recommendations
from the governor's office.

In fact, we know of no thorough and
impartial evaluation that has been or is
being made of the charter schools. Bryant
is one of those who feels that such an
evaluation should be made before any
lIlcreal:>e 1D hmltb IS even consIdered by
the Legislature.

Central MIchigan University, WhICh
has chartered 40 or almost half of the 81
charter schools currently authorized m
Michigan, reportedly has plans to com-
plete its own evaluatlOn by the end of the
school year.

In effect, CMU will be evaluating its
own handiwork but we hope that it can
maintain the traditional scholarly inde-
pendence even in its review of schools
that its own offiCIals chartered.

The MIchIgan Monthl}, usually a reh-
able source of mformahon on school mat-
ters, reported m ItS November Issue that
CMU's report card for charter schools
WIll seek to answer such questIOns as the
following'

"Do charter schools operate m a cost-
effectIve manner compared to traditional
publIc schools?

"What data do we have to show fiscal
accountabIlity for taxpayers' funds?"

Furthermore, MIchIgan Monthly said
that CMU ''wIll compare student absen-
teeism m charter and public schools, and
among other things, project the rate of
growth of charter schools."

Over the past year, the daIly media
have carried a number of stories about
charter schools having troubles with
everything from startup costs to allega-
tions of misconduct

\'\-~ nave not been among the !>Oosters
of charter schools for a major reason:
Money for charter schools IS taken from
the same state pubhc school fund that
finances the public schools.

That means, in our Vlew, that funds for
charter schools, WhICh are not held to the
same requirements Imposed on other
pubhc schools, are m effect taking money
from the pubhc schools.

Whlle pubhc schools also reducf' their
costs by not havmg to educate the depart-
mg students, their costs cannot be fig-
ured on a specific per student or per
teacher baSIS And yet backers of charter
schools expect that pubhc schools will
improve because of the competitlOn from
chRrter schools

But if public schools lose some of their
funds and some of theIr best students,
how can they be expected to improve
their records just because of the new
competition they face?

Whatever the success of charter
schools, the great majority of children in
the United States will continue to be edu-
cated in the public schools.

That is the important fact that citizens
should keep in mind when they are asked
to consider supporting charter schools.

Brinkley retires on a sour note

Good news for baseball fans

I
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other conservative issues.
Brinkley himself made a long and

direct attack on the income tax and the
IRS in one of his recent books. But that
should not be surprising. Brinkley and
other TV stars move in Washington's cir-
cles of the wealthy and privileged. In fact,
they are a major part of Washington's
social structure.

While broadcasters and the Washington
media often have been described as
strongly supportive of the Democratic lib-
eral agenda, there is a growing body of
conservatives in journalism who are as
outspoken as some liberals in their sup-
port for their viewpoints.

A few broadcasters still put editorials on
the air and identify them as such. But
they're in a minority, as are the stations
and networks that publish letters or make
corrections, as newspapers and maga-
zines usually do.

All of which reminds us that TV has
become primarily a medium of entertain-
ment, and even when it reports news, it
too often plays up its entertainment value
rather than its significance.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubbsher
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David Brinkley has fmally bowed
out as the moderator of ABC's
Sunday morning TV news review
but he apparently will remain as

one of the ABC commentators.
However, on the basis of his fIrst

appearance in his new role the Sunday
before Thanksgiving, he will apparently
offer a humorous or other closing piece on
the regular morning program that will be
run by two other members of Brinkley's
former team

Yet it was disappointing that Brinkley
marred his long record in electronic jour-
nalism Wlth a nasty cnticism of President
Clinton during the ABC windup of its
electlOn coverage.

The broadcaster said the president was
"a bore," WIth "not a creative bone in his
body" and added that the nation could
expect "more goddamned nonsense" from
him in the next four years.

True, Brinkley apologized to the presi-
dent personally before interviewing htm
in his final appearance as the ABC host,
but highly paid TV news stars often do
Join political conservatives m expressing
critiCIsm of high taxes and in backing

Those warnings about casinos

teams remain good or even get better and
the others join the also-rans.

The agreement seeks to solve this prob-
lem by approving a revenue-sharing plan
under which the 13 wealthiest teams
transfer money to the bottom 13 teams.

The revenue-sharing pool will be fed by
various sources, including a new luxury
tax - actually' a penalty imposed by the
owners on themselves - that will be paid
by the teams Wlth the top five payrolls
that exceed a specific salary threshold.

The agreement is supposed to provide
cash transfusions to the at-risk franchises
in Milwaukee, Montreal and Pittsburgh
and Impose a curb on player salaries by
making the wealthy owners think twice
before grabbmg the high-priced talent.

True, the owners did not obtain their
major objective: some kind of a cap on sky-
rocketing wages.

But the players now have an obhgation
to inject more reahsm mto their wage
negotiations to avoid pricing baseball out
of the entertainment market.

Major league baseball's owners
fmally have signed on to a labor
agreement that will apparently
guarantee peace with the play-

ers and uninterrupted play for five years.
It's about time the owners acted to

assure continued play. The public last sea-
son showed definite signs of revived inter-
est in baseball in most ball parks, but
many fans still refused to make peace
with the sport after that 232-day strike.

The agreement comes at an appropriate
time for Detroit. With a new stadIum hav-
ing been approved, the Tigers' goal now
should be to build a team worthy of the
c.ommunity effort that has gone into the
stadIUm project - and thus erase memo-
nes of the TIgers' awful record of recent
years.

The major league agreement IS sup-
posed to fIXthe problem caused by the fact
that baseball has evolved into the haves
and have-nots The bIg-market teams out-
bId the smaller-market teams for the star
players, guaranteemg that the good

As mvestIgators representmg both
the state of MIchigan and the city
of DetrOIt mspect casmo gambling
operatlOns elsewhere, they are

gettIng a lot of good advice - and warn-
mgs about the community dangers
mvolved m casmos

It ISgood to learn, for example, that sev-
eral members of the state and CIty panels
of mvestigators have sought to downplay
the expectatlOn that the mtroductlon of
casmo gambhng WIll be an economic cure-
all for DetrOIt.

That, of course, was the pitch made by
the promoters of gambhng even though
they WIll be the major gamers If the pro-
moters weren't the profiteers, why would
the bIg boys in the mdustry be flitting
around DetrOIt hke moths around a

flame?
A Detroit Free Press editorial the other

day CIted some of the less-glamorous by-
products of casmo gambling in Atlantic
CIty thIS way:

"AddictIon, crime (organized and
street), political corruption, bankruptcy,
family dysfunction and domestIC violence,
neighborhood decline, housmg abandon-
ment, business displacement, homeless-
ness, and mcreased demands on govern-
ment for infrastructure Improvements
and social services."

Our hope is that both the city and the
state approve and then strictly enforce
the toughest kind of restrictIOns on the
casinos. Even If the regulatIons are fol-
lowed, casmo gambhng is hkely to be a
bhght on DetrOit's future in many ways.

Overcrowding in
classrooms

'Ib the Editor:
I am wntmg in regard to an

article that was pnnted on the
date of Nov. 14, 1996. The arti-
cle was "School distnct exam-
mes issue of overcrowdIng at
Parcells School," by Shirley A
McShane. She clearly stated
that Parcells MIddle School
had 793 students versus
Brownell which holds 510 stu-
dents and Pierce at 562 stu-
dents. It is obvious to your
readers that the number of stu-
dents Parcells has is a comph.
ment to the teachmg staff. It
shows that there is a good
teaching polIcy and the stu-
dents are eager to learn at
Parcells.

I was very dtsturbed at the
fact that teachers, parents and
admmIstrators were conSIder.
mg takmg 100 students out
and SWltchmg them to a new
school. Well, how would you
plck those 100 students? Has
anyone ever conSIdered that
students and parents would
take offense to the fact if theIr
child was picked to move?
What about the fact of a law-
SUIt?

I have thought of another
Idea Parcells Middle School
could use for the overcrowdmg.
FIrst, hold a class In the cafete-
ria before and after lunch. ThIS
W111 elImInate the overcrowd-
Ing m classrooms Classes can
also be held In Parcells LIbrary.
Yes, tins may cost extra money
for more teachers, but It IS a
great reductIOn cost In addmg
new addItIons, (which W111 take
a lot of tIme to accomphsh,
maybe ttll next year) and mak-
mg students move to a new
school

Thank you very much for
takIng the time to read my let-
ter. I strongly suggest that the
school board takes this mto
consideratIOn.

NormaMassu
Grosse Pointe Park

Barnes is answer
to Parcells issue
To the Editor:

Of all the proposed remedIes
for rehevmg the overcrowded
con<htIOns at Parcells Middle
School being considered by the
Grosse Pointe school board,
reopening Barnes for SIxth
grade represents the only edu-
catIOnally sound, realIstIc long-
and short-term solutIOn to tlus
complIcated problem

Stretchmg the school day by
addtng an hour represents an
mexpenslve non-solution
PhYSIcal overcrowdmg would
remam during most of the
school day, lunch scheduhng
would be unaffected and the
possibilIty of a SIgnIficant num-
ber of unsupel"V1sedstudents at
school and m the adjacent
neIghborhoods waltmg for
after-school actIVIties, fnends
or SIblIngs IS of questIOnable
W1sdom.

Furthermore, during the
darkest part of the school year,
large umbers of students
would b~ reqUIred to travel
before sunnse, leadmg to safe-
ty concerns

Additional construction,
mcludlDg' expansIOn of the cur-
rent mIddle school, 18 expen-
lIlve, unnecessary and reqUires
several years' lead-time, pro-
VIdmg no short- or mtermedI-
ate-term relIef

Unreasonable ShIfts in mid-
dle school attendance bound.
aTles would be reqUIred to
move enough students from

Parcells to Brownell to materi-
ally impact the current over-
crowding situatIOn, rendering
this optIOn unsatIsfactory.

Canceling the Grosse Pointe
Public Library's Woods branch
lease would provide only mod-
est rehef, wlule depnving the
community of a longstanding,
heaVlly used resource.

Although moving the
Parcells sixth graders to
Barnes is not without its chal-
lenges, the improvement in the
sixth grade as well as the sev-
enth and eighth grade enVIron-
ments, could more than make
up for any initIal dtfficultles.

Furthermore, smce several
costly renovations are sched-
uled for Barnes, whether or not
students are USIng the buIld-
mg, it would appear the best
return on thIS investment
would be to operate Barnes as a
fully functIOnal school

I urge the board and the com-
mumty to actively and quickly
pursue the use of Barnes as a
smh-grade butlding, begInning
in fall 1997

Randall W. Steinkampf
Harper Woods

Cadieux reunion
'Ib the Editor:

How can I express how much
I enjoyed the Cadieux School
reumon?

The guests from the past, the
smger and plano player per-
fornung songs from the '20s,
the beautIful cake with the
Cadieux School on It, the deco-
rations, etc. I am stlll on cloud
mne when I thmk about It.

Thank you to everyone m the
school system who worked on
the reumon It's somethmg we
older ones wIll never forget as
long as we lIve

Mary ChisnaII Berger
City of Groue Pointe
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~ISay
Cafe mocha
hazelnut
nicotania
decaf

You see them lurkmg in
doorways and alleys, furtIvely
lookmg over their shoulders
SometImes several huddle
together, chattmg In hushed
vOIceshke cons 10 the slammer
planmng a break. SometImes a
lone one can be seen leamng
back in the shadows, one foot
against a wall like a sad imIta-
tion of Marlene DietrIch.
Smokers ... the outcasts of the
90s.

Other than conservatIve
ChristIans and males of
European ancestry, cigarette
smokers are the only minonty
group Amencans are publicly
encouraged to discrIminate
against.

In restaurants they are
ewed to postage stamp-sized
tables near the toilets, at faml-

ly gathermgs they are forced
out onto cold patios and dnve-
ways, and they are ndIculed
mercilessly by publlc sel"Vlce
announcements In publIc they
must endure the self righteous
stares of passersby

At home their cluldren clImb
onto theIr laps and tearfully
recite the gruesome mantra of
antl-smokmg statIstIcs they've
learned m school Dally they
lIve with the threat that at any
moment our cigar-chewing
president might, If the polls
dIctate, offiCIally proclaim
tobacco as dangerous and ille-
gal as weapons-grade plutoni-
um These are the worst of
tImes for smokers

Many people would sooner
spend an evemng WIth an ax
murderer or even an insurance
salesman than SIt for two mm-
utes next to a guy putrmg on a
Camel. But smokers are peo-
ple, just like the rest of us,
except they have this weird
death-WISh. If you pnck them
do they not bleed? If you tIckle
them do they not laugh and
then start coughing? If you poi-
son them do they not ...well

<'Mark Barrows
actually, they are domg a
rather effiCientjob of poIsoning
themselves.

The pomt is we must show
some compaSSIOnand face the
fact that these folks want to
consume tobacco So, lpt us
apply some good old Yankee
ingenuity and develop a new
use for the lowly tobacco leaf.

This new tobacco product
shouldn't necessitate, in the
words of Bob Newhart, stIcking
leaves in your mouth and set-
ting them on fIre. Also, this
product must be SIngularly
unattractive to cluldren, so it
shouldn't involve chewing or
spitting It must be reasonably
profItable for tobacco farmers,

those bib overall-clad mIllIon-
aires we occaSIOnally see on
newscasts rubbmg theIr chms
and saYIng, "Mah daddy, and
hIs daddy and hiS daddy, and
hIS daddy 'afore him been
growm' tobaccah on thIS land
since tills here country WdlS

founded" Fmally, It must
attract the non-smoker, thus
assurmg sOCIetal acceptance
and a broader consumer base

The answer is obVIOUS:
Gourmet Thbacco Coffee. Abnl-
liant advertlsmg campaign
touting the richly distmctive
chocolaty blend WIth a nutty,
natural bite, sophisticated
aroma, and wake-up attItude
of Cafe Mocha Hazelnut

NlCotama Decaf would brmg
pretentious Java drinkers
flocking to coffee shops and
grocery stores Charge $5 or $6
a cup and upscale coffee guz-
zlers would stand mIme for a
chance to purchase such an
exclusive, and therefore deSir-
able, product

TeleVlslOnads could feature
soft-focus scenes of misty
mormngs in tobacco coffee
country For mstance an hon-
est-faced VIrgInIan closely
examines a tobacco leaf He
strokes It, smells It, holds It up
to the early mommg lIght, then
proudly nods to hIS adormg
son The strappmg 20 year-old,
whacks the thl";; ofT \\1th a
huge machete, gently lays It on
the bed of a horse-drawn
wagon and another day begins
in tobacco coffee country The
VOiceof James Earl Jones IS
heard, "Cafe Nlcotama Made
from leaves grown naturally m
nch, spring watered SOil by
hard-working folks who play
by the rules m a wonderful
land we lIke to call The Umted
States Of Amenca."

Of course, smokers Willhave

to be convmced that thIS new
coffee ISalmost as bad for them
as cIgarettes or they won't buy
It ThIS would be accomplIshed
by requmng the coffee shop
mdustry to forbid sales to
minors Large, conspicuously
msplayed signs With an illus-
tratIon of a child dissected by a
dIagonal lme and the words
"Cafe Nlcotania" would be
posted Smokers seeing the
warmngs would say to them-
selves, "ThiS stuff must contam
the same VIle chemIcal pollu-
tants that are m my cigarettes
I'll buy a couple of cartons."

Of course, there would be
some adjustments. Smokers,
used to a clgarette and a cup of
coffee, mIght begm by ordenng
a cup of Cafe Nicotania and a
cup of coffee They mIght fInd
themselves gomg outSide to
drmk their coffee in the alley,
and some may intentionally let
it burn In the pot so they could
mhale the fumes. Old habits
are hard to break

If thiS doesn't work, how
about Honey Roasted Whole
Gram Fat-Free TobaccoBagels
or Granola?

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS,
WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

... INSTALLED Be TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY (OVER 20VRS EXP.)

885. '900 M-F 9AM-SPM

Bumper snicker
Seen on a slightly dusty blue

Ford Aerostar on Kercheval by
Pierce Middle School: "DO
NOT WASH - This vehicle is
undergoing a SCientifIc dirt
test"

(Nice try, guys.)

If you have an FYI tip or
have seen the real Santa,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

St,,".
',The FTD.

Go'd 'N' G'ow...
Bouquet.
A Icwel!J
arrangement In a

star-stlldded bo"
will brigftten an"

celebration.

St~ "' .". rft~I"r~",n
WWWCPFLORISTCOM ..

.,T!~
CONNER
PARK_ ...

I ,

The
Traditional
Poinsettia

A lasting
favorite

starting at:
9.95

$~~ 0
~~~.

I0riNlnIa .. ,...'Iflrdnr"tlqy, {J)e....m!w,. 2'4
Snul

The FTD.
Holiday

Celebration",
_Bouquet.

A brig"t
Hollda!J a"angemmf

wit" a red votive
candle, will add a tOIlCft of

festive c"arm.
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21142Mack, Grosse Po'nte
(3131-881-5550
9830 Conner, Detroit
(313)-527-7550
(I-800-272-5270)
All Md,.r Crtl#II c.nI. If((qr~1.

Folks with guns
aim to please

Agent S., FYI's secret source
among the social set, swears
the following happened during
a recent evening gathering at
the home of one of the CIty'S
more prominent phYSicians
and his equally notable wife.

(Phone rings He answers,
listens for a moment.) HE.
"Dear, did you get a ticket?"

SHE: ''Yes, for PlU'king- but
I already paid:'

HE. "Well, the polIce are
coming over now with the
check - you forgot to SIgn it."

"It was precious," says my
source. "Only in Grosse Pomte
will the polIce come by at mght
so you can Sign a check."

f ·.Y.1 _
Answer comes
in Nick of time

"Is that the real Santa?"
asked Doc's goddaughter,
Megan Humes.

I had to
think fast:
The bearded
gent was
about to glide
by on
Kercheval
last Fnday in
the Village
Association's
Santa Claus
Parade and
our 6-year-old guest was wait-
mg for a reply.

"I don't know," I said, hiding
a bit belund the soplustry that
you never can be qwte certam
in these days of mistaken
Identity, virtual reality, etc.,
etc.

Shouting and waving at the
big red sleigh, Megan seemed
to accept the answer, but it left
enough of a nagging doubt for
me to go to the official source
with her question.

"What do you tell a 6-year-
old?" I asked VIllage
AssOCIatIOn president Jerry
Valente, who graciously took
time to ponder the matter in
his office Monday.

He advised caution. "After
all, we're dealing with a clu1d's
world here," said the gerual
jeweler, mentIOning that a dif-
ferent Santa would be appear-
ing at Jacobson's.

"ObVIously, they both can't
be real - but we're sure there
are a lot of Santa's helpers out
there since he can't be every-
where at this time of year."

Whatever, the Christmas
spirit is sparkling at Valente's
store, where you can bring
your Jewelry m and get it
cleaned and polished for free,
as I did with that peridot nng
of Doc's that keeps gettmg
dull.

Maybe the truth is that
there's a htUe bIt of Santa in a
lot of dIfferent places.

Thanks, Jerry.

Public spirit,
a Ie cart

A little bird tells FYI that
one unsung store worker
deserves some singing in
praise of his dedicatIOn to
makmg thmgs Just a bIt mcer
for POinte shoppers

The Farms' Chick
Mengden, a 20-year Jake's
employee and mam receIVIng
clerk at the apparel store, reg.
ularly comes to work early to
fIght litter and generally tidy
up around the Village store

After Fnday's parade, Chick
was seen busl1y haulIng away
trash left by the crowds, and
another day last week he put
In an hour returnmg shoppIng
carts from other stores left In
the city lot behInd Canbou
Coffee.

You've got a big Job, ChIck'
Let's hope some of those shop.
pers Willlend you a hand.

1.'

The Op-Ed Page (I

has led to a boom in small and
home-based busmesses, pro-
viding higher earnings for
most displaced workers over
time.

The computer and informa-
tion technologies pioneered by
private start-up fums in the
'70s and 'SOs are revolutioniz-
ing business, employment and
society in ways that boggle the
mind.

The idea that Microsoft, for
example, can be conSidered
SOCIallyresponsible only to the
extent it gives money to chari-
ty or prOVIdesgenerous health
benefits ignores the social ben-
efIts derived from its popular
products and services.

A corporatIon's chIef duty is
to its shareholders, but satlSfy-
mg shareholders confers other
benefIts on society. As the insti-
tutIOnal ownership of corporate
equity continues to grow - as
mutual funds, pension plans
and insurance companies
invest in the market to provide
financial benefits to average
Americans - the corporate
focus on shareholders takes on
a new meaning. In the future,
eqwty investment in stocks IS
likely to be the malO guarantor
of retirement income for most
Amencans

The thinlung typllied by the
Ron Brown Corporate
CItIzenshIp Award reflects a
misunderstandmg of the
nature of the corporatIOn and
its role m our lives. Yes, the
corporation employs workers to
accomplish Its ends, but
employment is not one of those
ends

The notion of corporate
responSIbility can be easily dis-
torted to fIt a pohtlcal or Ideo-
lOgical agenda If It byp~
shareholders and consumers, It
mIsses the pomt entirely.

John Hood lS president of the
John Locke Foundation In
Raleigh, N.C., and an adjunct
scholar WIth the Mackmac
Center for PublJC PolJcy In
Midland, MzchJgan.

THE DEVASTATING
EFFECTS OF

GLOBAL WARMING
ARE ALREADY BEING

FELT HERE IN
MICHIGAN.

social institution because its
desire for profIt motivates it to
improve living standards and
to invent new products and
new ways of doing things
which put scarce economic
resources to their most produc-
tiveuse.

For example, 90 percent of
useful new drugs for curing
dise:lSe and reducing pain
come from the private sector,
not government. Private indus-
try funds the majority of med-
ical research.

The private sector has
invested more than $10 billion
during the past decade in
biotechnology, bankrolling
thousands of new fIrms work-
ing on everything from curing
AIDS patIents to helping con-
sumers obtain less costly mIlk
through bovine growth hor-
mones.

Medical device manufactur-
ers have also improved our
health and comfort, despIte
bemg targeted for tough treat-
ment by regulators. Products
introduced by US SurgIcal
Corp. have reduced hospital
costs by as much as $1,700 per
patient and cut hospital stays
by up to 7.5 days. The company
also makes tools and cameras
for laparoscopy, redUCIng the
pam associated with many
surgeries and reducing the
cost for gall bladder surgery
alone by more than $1 bllhon a
year.

MIchigan's Dow ChemIcal
Co. whIch receives praIse for
its "family-friendly" pohCles,
benefIts SOCIetyno less by mak-
ing products whIch protect
crops from pests, improve auto-
mobl1e safety, and make scores
of consumer items more
durable, hghtweight, and ec0-
nomIcal.

Workplace safety, health
standards, wages, and econom-
1c advancement for mmontIes
and women have all been
ImproVIng for decades regard-
less of and often in SpIte of,
government mterventlOn. Even
recent "corporate downsizing"

Grosse Pointe N~ws

What is corporate responsibility?
By John Hood

Early in the 1900s, Herbert
Dow, Will Kellogg, and Henry
Ford took daring risks that
resulted in hundreds of thou-
sands of jobs and many new
products that made life longer,
better and easier.

They made Michigan a world
class producer of chemicals,
corn flakes and cars. By mak-
ing good products at competi-
tive prices and rewarding
shareholders with handsome
returns, they were widely
regarded as models of corpo-
rate responsibility. ITthey were
around today, they might be
held to a different measure.

This yelU"s announcement
by President Clinton and
Labor Secretary Robert Reich
of the Ron Brown Corporate
Citizenship Award winners
spotbghted 13 companies that
in their view had exhIbited
social responslbihty. Their
guidelines for "good corporate
citizenship" boiled down to five
cnteria:

• "Fam1ly-friendly" policies,
such as alloWing family leave;

• Good health and pension
benefIts;

• Safe workplaces;
Trairung and advance-

ment opportunities; and
• Policies that avoid layoffs.

Whether or not these are
useful measures of responsIbil-
Ity, COnsIder that all of them
involve the relatIOnship
between comparues and their
employees. The list makes no
mentIOn ofconsumers or share-
holders A corporatIon can earn
the award whether or not it
prOVIdes thmgs that con.
sumers want, or returns value
to shareholders.

Corporate responSlblhty
does not mean just chantable
gIving or good employment
policies Profit-seeking corpo-
rations have a role m our SOCl-
ety that is fundamentally dif-
ferent from that of charities or
the government

The Amencan corporation 18
a phenomenally successful
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11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(NEAR HOOVER)

WARREN, MI

810- 759-0366
Mon., Thurs'd & Fri. 9;00 - 8;00

Tues., We ., Sat. 9.00 - 6.00
Sundays 12:00 • 4:00

Whirlpool DU920QWD
QUIET WASHTM Plus
Series Dishwasher
• 3-Level POWER CLEANTM

~, Wash System with Heavy-
*' Duty Food Disposer
I·HiTemp Wash Option &

Automatic HiTemp Rinse
• SOUND-LOCI(TM System

~ • Black with Black/Almond
[ COLOR-QUICI(TM Panel

System

23118 HARPER AVE.
(NEAR 9 MILE)

S1. CLAIR SHORES, M)

810- 778-4520
Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 - 8:00

Tues., Wed., Frl. & Sat. 10:00 - 6:00

p ~irlpoor

Whirlpool LEC8858E
Super Capacity Plus electric Dryer
• 8 Drying Cycles
• 5 Temperature Settings

wfTemp. Selector
• White-an-White and

Mm~diS4iiOD~

QUIET PARTNER-
Series Dishwasher with
SOUND-LOCr System
Model DU980QPDB
• ONE TOUCH'" Control System with 64

Cycle/Option Combinations
• 3-Level POWER CLEAN- Wash System

with Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prennsing

• In-the-Door
Silverware andC~~~ii488~

,,-----
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l~irlpoorlI
L

Whirlpool LSC8244E2r Super Capacity Plus
Automatic Washer
• 8 Automatic Cycles
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• Whlte-on-White andMmond-on-A~478g~

White-an-White
QUIET WAStfTM Plus Series Dishwasher
with SOUND-lOCP System
ModelOU915QWDQ
• CLEAN TOUCHTM Console with 11 Cyclet

Option Combinations
• 3.Level POWER CLEANTM Wash System

with Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Ellmmates Prennsing

·~~~~~~~:iI41911}P

I NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 28,19961

Whirlpool LER8858E
Super Capacity Plus Electric Dryer
• 8 Drying Cycles
• 5 Temperature Settings

wfTemp. Selector
• WhIte-an-White andA,mond-on-is03il~

QUIET WASH'" Plus Series Dishwasher
with SOUND-LOCK'" System
Model OU94QQWOB
• ONE TOUCH'" Control System with 30

Cycle/Option Combinations
• POWER CLEAN~ 3-Level Wash System

with Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prerinsrng

'I~_~~

BRUNOS
APPLIANCE • T.~ • MAnRESS

I
\

Whirlpool LSR7233E
2r Super Capacity Plus
Automatic Washer
• 7 Automatic Cycles
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• Whlte-on-White and

M~nd~niS42ig~

\~~--

~
c Whirlpool I

QUIET WASH'IM Plus Convertible/Portable
Dishwasher with SOUND-lOCK"'" System
Model DP920QWOB
• ONE TOUCHno Control System with 11

Cycle/Option Combinations
• 3-Level POWER CLEAN'" Wash System

with Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Ellmmates Prennsmg

• Random Loading Includes In-the-Door
SIlverware ~
Basket, High 84-9--90~Side Racks -

I
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Huge Selection

Sale R~ns Dee 1 10 1996
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FREE CARPET PROTECTANT
On One Room (max 250 sq It)

With $75 Mln Job Order

the AmerIcan Watercolor
SocIety and the InternatIOnal
GUIldof Fme ArtIstS

The featured artIsts' works
are as varIed m theIr use of
color and style as are the cre-
ators themselves The only
thmg they have m common IS
that they arc all from the
Grosse Pomtes, Mayshark
said

"OtherWIse, It would be
awfullv limIting." he saId ''The
eye of the artIst ISvery Impor.
tant It's not Just what he or
she sees With the phySIcal eye,
but what IS seen wlth the
mmd's eye We then are able to
see the world through the eyes
of the artISt"

- Ambleslde Gallery, 375
FIsher, IS open Tuesday
through Saturday, from 10
a m to 6 p m A holuiay open
house WIll be held from 1 to 5
p.m on Sunday, Dec. 8.

LlC;HT SPECIAL

ALL Outdoor Lighted Figures
by Empire, TPl, Santa s Best, Markee,

Mr. Christmas & Much More

~~TAKE20%
(j;~~ OFF

CMEM O~"l! il. r~$1tred 1l1ldemarllof Hams p.ewarcl1 lroc ra"'C~'i<" lO !"'+>

CHE M D~v System .no P1; >JS4I'd. by ~1Of1 u~ the erms. c' a an<:r1se It'jjl eemen

Our Lady's
Business

Religious Goods and Gifts
22800 Kelly Road (1/2 Block north of 9 Mile Rd.)

Eastpointe, MI 48021
810-77S-MARY(6279)

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
EXP12/30/96

IndiVidually
Owned & Operated

by Paul BemiSS

1-800-404-0023
810-775-7651

GPN

• Vlrgmia Sendelbach, who
IS a clay sculptor and OIl
pamter

• Carol Smclalr, a watercol-
OTlst,pamts landscapes, bUIld-
Ings and florals

, George Scott Strachan
creates watercolors m the
"Reahst" tradItion. He was the
featured artist at the last
annual arts festival at the
Grosse POinte War MemoTlal
and awarded ''best of show" at
Art on the Pomte

• Jamce B. TrImpe, who was
a successful OIlpainter early m
her career, now teaches figures
and portraits m clay at her
studiO. She 19 known for her
ablhty to capture real hfe m
her work

• Greg TIsdale, a watercol.
orlst known for hIS marIne
paIntings, is pnmanly a "pre-
sent day" artIst, although he
occasionally IS called upon for
special historical projects He
IS a member of the AmerICan
Society of Manne ArtISts and

Fot! wrapped fOr gift gWlng

From $3.99-34.99
ChrIStmas Cactus ArriVIng Weekly!

Table Tops • Slim Lines • White
Flocked • Fold-Ups

Over 80 Styles To. Choose From!

ALL ORNAMENTS

Wlrr;/INf) .....'
/1N1I1/("I/II,

nUl
('()('I'().\'

• Visit with Santa December 1, 8 & 15th from Noon to 4p.m .•
Gorgeous Poinsettias

rown especially for Wiegands
Many cO/1m to choose from

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS,
WREA.THS. ROPING. TREES

INSTALLED & TAKEN DOWN
CALL G;,P', 'J',EP 20,", EXP"

885-1900 'r.' 9~'.1.5p"

Disney, Polish Blown Glass, Wi1znie :
the Pooh, Spun Glass, Looney Tunes, ~

j £'Coca-Cola, Sports, Boxed Onuzmm .~-r

m6' much mort '
,.,. Take 25% Off
,. ,. Whd, Supplm Last

Oil' \Vuk Onl¥ 0" Ex 1m 12-8-96

I
I

L

47625 Romeo Plank Road Between 21 & 22 MIle Roads Mcreomb MinuteR from LakeRlde Mall

'ns The Season To See Wiegand's
L Artificial Christmas Trees

35-50% OFF

u6 ~~vp HolrdayHoursIC~"'A. 9t09Darlyft,.c;11"1~ 9106 Sunday

NURSERY.Z. 8101286-3655

140 Ultimate Light Set

~

'thMemo 6- 8Electronic Functions
l Regular [Jrzee $19 99

I - MultI ir Clear AvaIlable

~LE $11.99
-------_._--- ------

• Custom-decorated Memorial Wreaths & Blankets Now Available •....':!r _

TAKE UP TO
$1200 OFF

$1.00 Offper foot o/tree
2' = $2.00 Ojfup to 12'= $12.00 Off

HIfJ((1I1/lOr1mu r b~ fri',,,,,,d,,, tI1nt ()r/,~rd'#lt II mlt)' "01 bt(cft"bmrd 1l1lf."'1'rcr"'rr cfi~ f) IImS!lllT (lrftJ(l1t )' t'fl"""11 ,tI"I'''' f,4,.dl r
___ Offf~uio~rroUw/,~ \£..:1.j,w~O"T~;m),."J",!t"'~)ff ...~mJ.l.!'1( _

News
featured at Ambleside Gallery, Dec. 4-24

SALE
HOLDS PRICE

The Strathmore ........40......6Ya:lt42 Ring Cigars ...._$150
The London Express
Travelor HumidorH .. 12 Large Cigars ..."..$179
The Majestic 70 6Y. x 50 Ring CiprsM_ ..$219
The Regency '"""'N, 70 Cigan $280
The Concord 90 8Ihx 52 Ring Cigars $380
The Barcelona 40 Large Cigars $420
The Biltmore 100 81/2 x 52 Ring Cigars $500
The Bordeaux 60 Large Cigars $540
The Chippendale 125 8Ytx 52 Ring Cigars $600

From the shapmg to the stammg
~\oor Se//: and to the hand rubbmg, It takes

~-s e""r more than 65 mdlVIdual hand
- 0E' operatIons to bUIld each chest /f:-rz-O

-ito In fact, It IS Reed Barton's c..'C,~
'St I.l.I. exclUSIVefimshmg ~o,jll.'C,

')r(JrioIJS Cigar HUfT'IOOts
method brmgmg out the natural
beauty of the wood, that makes ,

each humIdor truly "one of a kInd," ,
With It, own unIque features

The DIAMOND CROWN
Reed & Barton HumIdor Senes -
settmg the standard for cabmet

makmg excellence

WOODS FINE WINE
& SPIRITS

20787 Mack Ave
1 Block North of Vernier

313-882-5420
Fax 313-882-4920
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~Grosse Pointe artists' work
: By Shirley A. McShane
; Staff Wnter
~ The VISIonof 14 local artiSt"f wIll be on dIsplay durIng a spe-

cial exhIbition at the
Ambleslde Gallery In the City
of Grosse POInte

The showcase of POInte-area
artists, who work WIth a vari-
ety of media, IS a departure
from what gallery proprietor
'Ibm Mayshark saId he usually
exhibIts In hIll mtlmate gallery
nestled among the shops along
Fisher Road.

"ThIS gallery IS and always
~ will be predommantly tradl-
S tlOnal," saId Mayshark, who,
~ before establIshmg Ambleslde! m Grosse Pomte 2 1/2 years
~ ago, operated an artIst's
: agency in England for 12
, years

Most of the work on dIsplay
In hIs gallery earlier thIS Grosse Pointe artists invited to show their work at Ambleside are, back row, from-
month, for example, was creat- len, Leo Salvaggio, Michael Derbyshire, George Strachan, Dennis DiCello, Ambleside
ed by EnglIsh, CanadIan and owner Tom Maysbark and Charles Eriksen. Front. from left, carol LaChiuA, Barbara
Amencan water colOrists. Linthorst Homan, Janice Trimpe and Greg Tisdale. Not pictured: carol Hennessey,

"In tlus exhIbItion, however, Robert Kienle, Dorothea Krieg, VirginJa Sendelbach and Carol Sinclair.
I am makmg some exceptIOns,"
he SaId "I do have some works Eye," which runs from Dec. 3- scape painting dozen solo shows and more
whIch are somewhat contem. 24, are' • Charles Eriksen, who is a than a dozen group exhibl'
porary and I am domg that • MIchael DerbyshIre, who self-taught paInter of WIldlIfe tions
because of the specIal qualIty developed Ius own strong style and landscapes, is inspIred by • Bwmy Lmthorst Homan,
of those pIeces" of watercolor paInting without Canadian artist Robert works WIth both water colors

Now that Mayshark has formal traimng His favorite Bateman. and pastels and her subjects
logged some time In the area subject matter is the Great • Carol Hennessey, who cre- are both figures and florals.
and has gotten to know local Lakes in MIchIgan and the ates a WIde range of art in • Carol LaChiusa, who is a
artists, pnmanly through Ius coast of Maine. Two of his watercolor, oil, batik and well-known watercolorist,
affiliation with the Grosse pieces WIll be part of an mono-prints. Landscapes, juror and lecturer, has been
Pointe Arts Council and the upcoming exhIbit at the architectural structures and featured in numerous solo
Grosse Pointe Artists' Detroit InstItute of Arts. He is floral designs are her subjects. shows and her work is part of
Association, he IS able to put one of two artists in that show • Robert N. Kienle, who 10 corporate collections. She is
on the exhibItIon he has want. to have more than one piece on works in watercolors and pas. the host of ''Watercolor
ad to do since shortly after his display. tel8, paints Michigan scenes Workshop" on Grosse Pointe
arrival. • Dennis DiCello, an archi- and floral studies. Cable Channel 32.

'Tve had the Idea of haVIng a tectural illustrator, works with • Dorothea Krieg, one of the • Leo Salvaggio, the other
show for local artISts on my a vanety of medla, Including contemporary artists on exhib- contemporary artist Mayshark
mind for a long tune," he said. tempera, gouache, pencll, pen It, creates hthographs, colla- invited, is an architect and a
"I want to make the commum- and ink, airbrush and a recent- graphs and relief prints. She collage artist. He was the fea-
ty more aware of the talent ly developed technique of col- established a print shop in tured artist at the 1993 arts
that is out there" ored pencil on frosted mylar 1990 and has had her work festival at the Grosse Pointe

Local artists featured In the Smce 1993 he has developed a exhIbited In local gallenes and War Memorial and has been
hohday exhlblt, "The Artist's faSCination for pastel land- has been featured m a half- exhibited at the DIA.

WOODS FINE WINE & spmrrs • WOODS FINE WINE & spmrrs • WOODS
FINE WINE & SPIRITS • WOODS FINE WINE & spmrrs • WOODS FINE WINE
& SPIRITS • WOODS FINE WINE & SPIRITS • WOODS FINF. IRITS •
WOODS FINE WINE & SpmITS • WOODS FINE WINE & • WOODS
FINE WINE & SPIRITS • WOODS FINE WINE & SPOUTS ~ WINE
& SPIRITS • WpclPS FINE. WINE & SPIRITS • WOOI)$ SPJRITS •
WOODS lUNliI! J.NE, Ie, SPUllTS • WOODS FINE J ~ ,WOODS
FINE' • WOODS FINE WINE & WINE
& ¥m WINE & SPIRITS • \VJ BPmITS •
WOODS IRITS • WOODS • WOODS
FINE W ~ DS FINE FINE WINE
&SP
WOODS
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Last year DADA created the
DADA CPR Education
Program. DADA first worked
with Oakland Umversity
School of Nursing to launch the
program. Current training cen-
ter partners 1Oclude: Health
Education Strategies, in
Dearborn; St Joseph's Mercy
HospItal of Macomb County,
and St, Joseph's Mercy
Hospital of Pontiac.

DetrOit and eastside dealer-
ships actlYe in the program
mclude Dalgleish CadIllac •
Oldsmobl1eand Park Motors 10
DetrOIt; Roy O'Brien Ford in
St. Clair Shores; Jeffrey Buick-
Nlssan, Arnold Lmcoln-
Mercury and Roseville
Chrysler-Plymouth in
Roseville, and Rinke Cadillac
and Van Dyke Dodge in
Warren.

See AUTOS, page itA

THE WORLD OF

~
Collectors of all ages are Invited to

visit with David Lee WOOdard,creator
of World of Krystonia. David will

autograph all purchases and share his
insight about this award-winning line.

(MALDDF]

Available at the show will be a special
event figurine, 'First Fire'.

World of Krystonia@ "ll
Special Event

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1996
10A.M. - 12P.M. ...J

OUR HOUDAY HOURS ( M fI L D D F 1
MONDAY THRU F,RDAY .. 10 AM • 8 PM Jewelry !I GjftB
S '0 6 2.525 HAR.P£RAV£NU£

ATURDAY AM - PM ST. CLAIR SHORES
SUNDAy...................... II AM - 4 PM 8/0.774-2'00

AFTER ALL THESE YEARS ITS STIU MALOOF

Auto, etc.
Detroit dealers
commit to CPR

The Detrolt Auto Dealers
Assoclatlon (DADA) has com-
pleted the first year of Its car-
dlO pulmonary resuscltatlOn
(CPR) education program
Smce October of last year,
more than 550 dealership
employees and famlly mem-
bers were tramed and certIfied
m CPR techniques

DADAbegan its commitment
to CPR educatlon m 1992
Smce then, through the
NatlOnal Auto Dealers
AssoclatlOn Chantable
Foundation Resusci Anne
Grant Program, DADA has
donated a total of 18 CPR
trainmg units to commumty

bemg named a vehIcle of the trammg centers throughout
year, It surely won't hurt the metro DetrOIt
RAV4

-

Jerry W111I8ms,st. Clalnt Shores

Gift wrapping, coat checking
and free "ale' par'dng'

All In addition to the 120-plus great stores
and over 20 new speCialty shops

Just for the holidays I

By Jenny King
S 300, we figured Both are

very nice vehicles, bUt they're
too mamstream and not espe-
CIallyexclt10g to dnve.

Alan Adler of the Detroit
Free Press sald as he took hIs
place at the table that he had
figured it would be the latest
Mercedes roadster. Toyota sig.
nage 10 the hallways of the
posh hotel made hIm re-thmk
hIS poSItion,

My best guess was the
PontIac Grand PrIX It bowed
last summer following a sub.
stantial makeover. It looks I1ke
a wmner and can be ordered
Wlth the popular 3800 V-6 for
those among us - includmg
AutomobIle readers - who
like to be the first one to the
next red hght.

Automobile mstead chose
the new small sport utllity
from Toyota, the RAV4. The
Ann Arbor-based monthly
magazine began citing an
automobile of the year back in
1989 for model year 1990. The
fIrst winner was the Mazda
MX-5 Miata. It was followed
by the 1991 Acura NSX.
Successive choices have
included the Cadillac Seville
touring sedan,
DodgelPlymouth Neon, BMW
M3 and, for model year 1996,
the Honda Civic.

lIere are some of
Automobile's cnteria: Any and
all vehIcles sold in the U S.
through regularly franchised
dealers - to include sedans,
sports cars and sport utilitIes
- are ehglble; vehicles must
not fall into the gas guzzler
category, and the one selected
should be the most slgmficant
vehicle avallable to purchase

Wlule no one will commIt to
the dollars-and-eents value of

"Eastland Center makes holiday
shopping easy. Too easy!"

Autos
ent USlasts who love to nve
and have some money to
spend"

That probably ruled out the
Camry and the updated Lexus

.. ........-.. ....>
"..,

deuded It would be the new
BM\\' 23 two-seater roadster
mtroduced earher thIS year

We dlscus~ed the posslblhty
of the re-de~lgned Toyota
C.UllT\', wondered about the
1dunis SHO dnd deCIded It
couldn't be the re'lbed Jeep
Wrangler We forgot about the
new Ford ExpedltlOn, the
lnfimtl QX4, are-desIgned
i.lIL::.ubl,,)ll 1Iontero and the
next generatIOn of front-dnve
I11ml vans from General
Motors

"AutomobIle (the magazine)
hkes <;peclalty cars," my col-
league said "fhey write for

'poogroc:J
Y'ewe/ers

Sole. /'11

L£ta
Building Co.

New eLK - it's 'BabySmart'

10A

This Mercedes CLKcoupe makes its world premiere at the auto show in Detroit
next month. It will go on sale in Europe next summer and will arrive in U.S. show-
rooms next fall as a 1998 model. The U.S..bound eLK will be powered by a newly
developed 3.2-liter V-6 with 5-speed. driver-adaptive automatic transmJasion and
traction control. Abrake-assistant system provides shorter stopping distances in
panic-type braking by identifying emergency' braking based on pedal application
speed. It will feature four air bags, including two door-mounted ones.

The CLKwill be equipped with the BabySmart safety system which automati-
cally turns off the front.passenger airbag whenever a special child seat is
Installed. The new coupe goes head-to-head in the marketplace with the Volvo
C70 and Lexus SC300 (priced around $43,000).

Dick Wright and Jenny King know their business.

Automotive
~Smallsport utility RAV4 is 'Automobile of the Year'

--- 24th1\nnual---
CtlQI6TM1\8 JEWELRY 61\LE

A special event for a limited time through December 24th
• ALLJewelry with 14k or 18kCold 25% Off

• ALL womens stlver Jewelry 25% Off

, And the automobile of the
year IS Toyota's compdct

,sport utlhty, RAV4
-: Thus spake Automobile
: Magazme at a specldlluncheon
In Dearborn t\\ a dayb befon>
ThanksgIvmg

Thank vou verv pluch,
- responded Toyota I~deed, the
~ promotIOn value for both the
: magazme and the c,lr builder

is ::.Ub"t<illtldJ, ::.u dWj JllI~hl

well thank one another
We had been speculatmg on

- our snowY ride to the Ritz
. Carlton, site of the award gath-

: ermg, whIch vehicle would
~ receive the honor My colleague..-.
-......
".-.'
.
'.-..~
..
'.

...'

.
'.....
'...~
".-.
"

'-'.-:

'...

~ See Automotive every week in the Grosse Pointe News.
'..--------------------------------..~,..,.,..-

~.

I

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?ue ~ StJUIke

.~ ~ ~~ 'R~((" ~~a.,'
882 ...3222 Il _

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourself .

Hudson S JCP"nney Monlqomery Nfl'Cl Target and over 120 <;per a~y stOfes E.ght M,le Road Il;SI wesl of I 94
Ca~ 'or extende" hrJlIday hours 113 371 1';OG

- -- - ------- --------------

I
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With $1.000 Cash!"

kJd... and the parent., can regJster

to wm a Chnstmas stocking filled

Santa will be on hand to greet the

for two nights at Sugarloaf Resort

the Detroit SCIence Center and JMAX

or one of ten family four pad ... to

Theatre now thru December 15th.

Visit Santa with the
WOMC Santa Patrol
Saturday, December 14
10:00 am - 12:00 noon

Enter To Win A Ski Trip

POINTE
PLAZA

[ ()( lied on the comer of \-1oro~, and ~ack A\cnue,

(313) -...7700

•
•
•
•

•
•

The Europa Marter

Fla~Banl..

Buddy's PJlza

Shop at
Pointe Plaza!

PIP Pnnung.

Jenny Cnug

Bo Rlcs

Blocl..busler VideO

Centur; 21

Wmkdman'~

Sam Goody

All HIs

Prel.ldem Tuxedo

RETAIL

Trolvel World

Barnes & Noble

Rarntx>....Ra.~~.tl~
l.~amrne ('emtr

Dr Lahe) DO S

Inlemanonal Coffee

Melrocell Secuntle,

f-.nterpn<,e Rem.A.Car

General NutnIJOlJ Cenle r

Merle Norman CosmetiCS

Atfihated H~Jlth Semce

Glbb'~ WIde World Of Wmes

OFFICE BUILDING

••

the ToyotaLand Cruiser.
It also ISlikely to be expen.

sive.
Other newcomers mclude.

the '97 Corvette, three new
Audi models, the Volvo C70
coupe, the Porsche Boxster,
Honda's CRVsport utlhty, the
Mercedes CLKcoupe, Subaru's
SUY hybnd sport utility/pas-
senger car and the next Bwck
Regal.

I" .... 111"(' 1I I 0:"0, ( /\SI.S.
:"OIIIIl !I1 .....«)l.:"1

()-...; .\11\ I H 11"1.1) \\I:"I.S

HR\. T ..,n " .

FETZER SUNDIAL
CI-'~RDO\NAY 1 5 LITER $12.99
FETZER VALLEYOAKS
CABERNH I 511TER $13.99
GEORGES DU BOEUF
\\,RLOTOR ChARDO~"'~Y
I, dTER $8.99
GEORtES DU BOEUF
\hRlOT ,YRAH
CH~RDO\\AY',OMI $4.99
lES JAMEllES
\\ERlOT i,O \Il...................... .$5.99
GUENOl
CARERNET SAl \ IC'O'" ',0 ML ...... $9.99
J. LOHR "RIVERSTONE"
(H~KDON~AY ,0 'H $9.99
HAWK CREST
CABfR n 7\0 \H $7.99
ST. MORllLON
MERLOT ',0 ME $4.99
FETZER EAGlEPEAK
\\ERIOT '50 'II $7.99
MORGAN
(HA~[)O\ ~\ ',OMI $12.99
HAYWOOD
II'F~"'DfL ",0 \lL $9.99
BERINGER
EU\IE BIA C ."HI( $5.99
CHATEAU 5T. JEAN
CHAROO'\AY .,0 \lL $8.99
BElL ARBOR
\\fRIOT .\0\11 $5.99
RICHEMONT
l HAR )O'~~Y ',OMI $4.99
VERDILlAC
\\fIIH ROPDtAL ",0 '>11 $5.99
VEUVE ClICQUOT
l'()"~~[)I~ "\ BRUl',0 Ml ...... $28. 99
MUMM CUVEE NAPA

CHANDaN
Bi ~\j( DE 'OIR
& ARUT ',0 \11 $9.89
ROEDERER ESTATE
A"'f)£R'ON \ ~11[Y
RR(' .'O'll $14.99.....$4.99 lB.

$5.99lB

AmerIcan InternatIOnal Auto
Show In Januarv at Cobo
Center.Lmcoln say;;NaVIgator,
powered by a 5A-liter V-BWith
4.speed automatic transmis.
SlOn,Will fit mto the average
garage

LIkely to be available to the
pubhc next summer, the
Lincoln truck Joins other big
shooters like the Lexus LX
450, Land Rover Range
Rovers, the Infiml i QX4 and

BORDEN
WHIPPING <
CREAM ..... 49 1/2 PINT

r BORDEN
1/2°~ MILK • $1 'l'JGAL

BORDEN
ORANGE JUICE.. .99< 1/2 GAL
DENALI COUNRTY I.RESH
ICE CREAM $249
Various Flavors.... . 1/2 GAL

CLASSIC $299 ,~CHICKEN
STIR FRY lB. !J, ~

MEATBALLS IN $299LB
MARINARA SALCE •

SEATTLE
BleND .
HAZElNUT
CREAM ...

- D£lI SPECIILS -

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH DECEMBER 11th

I~~~
$769 m~~lOIN lAMB CHOPS..... LB ~ON,- oJ

lAMB STEAKS S 99 ? \;
From the leg 5 LB 1:/ ~
Homemade $ 9 59~
ITALIANSAUSAGEUNKS .. 22 LB HEAD LETTUCE...... EACH

$229 CUCUMBERS or ,.
OXTAllS $ 69LB GREEN PEPPERS J FOR 99~
BEEf SHANKS 2 LB. 99f.

BROCCOLI............. EACH
Smoked $109 GRANNY SMITH
l
PO~K HOCK lB APPLES 79f.LB.
urlley

DR S 99~ SUNKIST NAVEL ,.UMSTICK LB ORANGES J FOR 99~$149 l
TURkEY THIGHS.......... LB

From page lOA

$499BAY SCALLOPS..... L8.
$8q9SEA SCALLOPS..... LB

SMOKED $499WHITEFISH LB.
SHELL ON $ 69
SHRIMP 8 LB.
(21-25 cn $ 99
SALAD SHRIMP .... 5 LB.

SMOI<ID SAlMON .. $599lB

'97 Auto Show
promises debuts

The Lincoln NaVIgator, a
full-size, eight-passenger luxu-
ry sport utility, will make Its
worldwide debut at the North

Autos

COLOSSAL
GREEN OLIVES &
GREEK KALAMATA
OLIVES

DELI
VEGETABLE TRAYS
12" 10.1 'j people
12" 1<;.20 people

IMPORTED
MOUSSE
PAT~ ROYAL

Two examples of the Toyota RAV4.Automobile Magazine's Automobile of the Year,
sit behind. from left: Toyota serles Team Vice President Robert C. Mal1Dg Jr ••Division
8en1or Vice President J. Davis Illingworth, and David E. Davis Jr., editor, Automobile
Magazine.
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Children and air bags don't mix
Air bags save lives - nearly seat laws at the state level, and back seat.

500 m the last year alone. enforcing such laws through • Children weighing 20 to 40
However, the NatIOnal mgh VIslbJ1ityefforts involVIng pounds should ride m convert-
Highway Traffic Safety law enforcement natIOnWide Ible car seats facing forward m
Admmistratlon reports that, Efforts to Improve air bag the back seat.
tragically, at least 26 children technology are In the works. In • Chl1dren weighing 40
have been killed by the forceof the meantime, as the number pounds or more should ride m
a deploying air bag In many of motor vehIcle;; equipped booster seats in the back seat
cases, the children were ndmg Withillr bags mcreases, so does untll both the lap and shoulder
m the front seat either unbuck. the nsk to chIldren. belts fit correctly.
led or not wearmg the shoulder Parents and other care gIvers • Drivers should make sure
portion of the safety belt must know that they can the child safety seat ISproperly

The Air Bag Safety entirely ehminate any danger secured by the vemcles safety
Camp81gn, is a national part- to children from a deplOYIngair belts
nership of automobile manu- bag by properly restraming • Bigger chIldren, 5 feet and
facturer5, Lnsurance compa- chIldren ill the bac, beat taller, may only Sit in the front
Dies, occupant restraint manu. Safety points seat when:
facturers, government agen- • ChIldren 8lways should • They wear both the lap and
ties, health profeSSIOnals,and ride buckled up in the back shoulder belt.
child health and safety orgam- seat. • The shoulder strap fits cor-
zations Its rmssion 18 to lnfonn • Little children and babies rectly - over the collarbone,
the public that air bag safety always should nde in the cor. never behmd the back.
means buckle everyone and reet age and size child safety • The lap belt fits low on the
cluldren in back seats. hips.

In addItion to an aggressive • BabIes age 1 and younger • They understand they
public educatIOncampillgnnow or welghmg less than 20 should always SItback buckled
under way, the campillgn IS pounds should nde in rear-fac- up In the seat.
focused on enacting stronger ing cmld safety seats In the • The front passenger seat 18
safety belt and chlld safety pushed as far back as poSSible.

------. - ---_.- ...... 1I:Iro4_---- ...... .....-.....- •



over 1,781 suspects. HEAThas
awarded $1,571,740 to callers
In the past 11years.

For more informatIon about
HEAT,call (313) 832-2210

support the development of
ATI's new alr bag mflator, a
part of the module. This infla-
tor will require less propellant
to fill the air bag, reducing the
rIsk of injury to occupants
upon deployment. It is smaller,
lighter and less expensive than
inflators used in current air
bags.

In addition, it generates
lower exhaust gas tempera-
tures decreasing the risk of
occupant skin burns. It also
reduces pressure budd-up
inside a vehicle that results
when more than one air bag
fires and reduces the pollu-
tants III the passenger com-
partment upon deployment.

Dr. David Breed, inventor of
the air bag crash sensor, found-
ed Automotive Technologies
International in 1988. The
majority of vehIcles equipped
WIth air bags in North
America, Europe and Asia use
Breed's crash sensor,

HEAT, celebratmg Its
eleventh year has recovered to
date 2,175 vehicles valued at
$23,154,290 with arrests of

larly chIldren and small adults,
who are too close to the air bag
when it fires, can suffer serious
head and chest mJury.

"This IS a serious safety
issue, but the good news is
solutions to these air bag relat-
ed problems are at hand," said
Ronald G. Foster, preSIdent
and COO ofAT!.

ATls ongoing automoblle
occupant sensor lIJItlative, now
funded in part by NHTSA, pre-
vents the air bag from activat-
ing if a person is too close to
the air bag at the time of
Impact For example, the sen-
sors can detect whether chil-
dren and adults are learung too
far forward in their seats. They
also sense the presence of rear-
facing child seats. The sensors
eliminate the need for air bag
warnmg labels or dnver acti-
vated SWItches that keep the
passenger side air bag from fIr-
IIIg

The NHTSA contract wlll

New technology makes air bags safer

December 5, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Malibu - Motor Trend's choice
Motor Trend picked the 1997 Chevrolet Malibu Cor its long-standing car of tbe

Year aWard. Tbe California-based entbuslast mODtbly looked at all-Dew or signifi-
cantly changed 1997 domestic cars and mini V&D8, considering technological
advancemeDt, value, performance, overall impact on tbe automotive market and
how successfully eacb meets its class objectives. Cbevy's Malibu Is a 4-door mid.
size family sedan bearing a respected bowtie marque from tbe 1960. and 19708.
The new version replaces tbe Corsica in the llc::~p. It Ceatures either a 2.4-liter
four or a 3. I-liter V-6 engine.

ClUJaclungor auto theft, call enforcement offiCIals.
the HEAT tIp award lme at
(800)242-HEAT.Or Ifyou have
a cellular phone dlal .HEAT,
and you will be automatically
connected to HEAT law

"

In an effort to improve the
safety of air bags, the
Department of
Transportation's NatIonal
HIghway Traffic Safety
AdmmlstratlOn (NHTSA) has
awarded a development con-
tract to Automotive
Technologies International,
Inc., (ATI) for a new occupant
sensor, substantially reducmg
air bag related injuries and
deaths ATI, headquartered in
Llvoma, IS currently working
with a North Amencan auto-
mobile manufacturer to install
ATI's occupant sensor into a
passenger car

Although air bags have
saved lives 10 thousands of
auto accidents, they have
caused at least 28 child fatali-
tIes m the past few years.
Standard passenger-side air
bags, deSIgned for adults,
Inflate at a speed of 200 mph
and WIth a force of 2,600
pounds Passengers, partlcu-

6 If threatened by a ca1]ack-
l'r WItha gun or other weapon,
give up the car Don't argue-
a lIfe IS more Important than
any car

7. Ifyou are ca1]ackedor WIt-
ness a carJackmg, try to
remember what the suspect
looked hke. Look for SpecIal
features, gender, heIght, build,
race, age, hair and eye color

9. Report the crime immedi-
ately to the police.

10 If you witness a cllljack-
ing or an auto theft, calLthe
pollce immediately. If you have
any information regarding a

decrease abl1lty to clearly see car before getting In

the space around your vehIcle,
where Carjackers could be hId-
Ing

2 ConsIder usmg the valet
servIce If you are out shoppmg
alone at mght at the mall It
costs, but your lIfe costs more.
Leave only the IgmtJOn key
WIth no Identification Keep
)our regl;,tratJon and prool ot
Insurance In your wallet

3 If you are shoppmg late at
mght and your car ISparked m
the lot, ask the store clerk U It
IS possIble for store secunty to 8 When driving in traffic,
escort you to your car. Most always leave room between you
stores wlll happlly comply WIth and the car In front, so that U
the request you sense trouble, you can

maneuver qUIckly and get
4 If you leave purchases or • away easIly

wrapped gUts m the car, place
them In the trunk and out of
VIew.

5. Even if burdened down
WIthpackages, try to keep one
hand free with Igmtlon key in
hand. Look around and InSIde

"'!..~"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" '»;;r-:I

15103 IU.RCHEVAL -IN THE PARK """ H
822-3003 ~~'.'~"\

PI( ",-cp & DEUVERl" SERVICE AVAll..A Bl,E ~ ~ :

•
- ()PI N MOi'; I RIDAY 7 10 () 10 ...~........~.", ...'!" ........ ~ ..'"_
VISA »t +«1». H< »t .«,»t .«OPEN SATURDAY 8 AM-3 PM .';~ .';~ "".;r.. .';r..

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

12A Automotive
Tips to shop safe, prevent
auto thefts and carjacking

It's not too soon to stdrt
thinking about staying safe
during the hohdays, says Help
Ehmlnate Auto Theft;, (HEAT),
a statewIde duto theft pre\ en-
tlOn program The HEAT pro-
gram, funded byMIchIgan auto
Insurance compame<;,operates
a toll-free confidentldl hotlme
(800) 242-HEAT,offermg cash
ewaru::. for JnlOrlJldtlOn on

auto thefts, chop shops, msur-
ance fraud and c3IJackmg

"ThIs time of)ear people wIll
begm to be distracted WIthhec-
tic schedules." saId WIllIam
Liddane, dIrector of HEAT
"Folks are overloaded WIth
packages, and shoppmg late at
mght

These HEAT holiday safety
tIps are offered to remmd peo-
ple to stay alert and not forget
about safety concerns

1 Park In well-lIghted
areas, near sIdewalks or walk-
ways. AVOId parkmg near
dumpsters or large vans or
trucks, these obstacles

Special edition Accords
The HODdaAccord Special Edition coupe, with a suggested price of $20,200. is

based on the LX model and features 15-incb alloy wheels, security system with
remote entry, power moonroof, simulated wood center console, leather-wrapped
steering wheel and an AM/FMstereo with CDplayer. The coupe comes only in san
Marino red with gray interior. A sedaD versioD, priced at S20,400. comes in heather
mist metallic and ivory interior or black currant pearl with gray interior.

~ ...'"
)14 Ii<..";r.,..
~:I.~»f H
'f.';r.,..
~"'::l>-~~>. Hi
~":r4'
~~,,-'"
)It .«...~;".
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13ANews
decorated to look hke II giant
aquarIUm," QuenneVille "aId

Grosse Pointe Farms
Department of Public
Works supenntendent Ken
Beaupre and his son Kenny
are in the engine of the
train he made, Shown here.
it provided entertainment
at a Farms ice cream social.

,\N' O:\'J-()I Y()ll~ 31 J\1LJRO 1)L1~on FO~J)f)L/\'-'_RSl()J)/\Y!

I It lI~RY! 1"'1 liS OFFER ENDS J"Nll,\RY 3, 1997J ~

n.", lllonLl, 24 month Icasc

Thc lowcst lcasc paymcnt of tllc yc<1I'!
GrL'at sdl.'dl0n, ove," 3000 in stock!

Spl.'clal leasc rales apply to wagons, scdclns amI Taul'us SII() modcls

l:lUI'U5 GL h.',llurc5".

• 5t'lTldclni DI1<lI/\irh'l~5 • ,\irCol1dilionin!i • ,\utOTllc1ti,-

• POWCI'\'<'indo\\ 5, noOl' Lod<5 {,.,f)riv'-'r 5,-".t • "lumiTHI In \Vl,cd5 • 5p,-'cd Control

I ~4j\1()N~1 ~4,()()()~11I~:~',\~1 I
I-I mOIlII.,MIIlIt.1l1 ~ J2+6/ I
1\( fnllddiJl( -ll UTI" .I( pc "'II 2;(lOO ,
1\", 111M\ mUll (\ I"f Rlit ••hl ~(!<~DO
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VISIJ

~

the NautIcal MIle NIghts of
Lights display Will be donuts,
pizza. hot chocolate, hot CIder
and hot coffee for sale at the
warming statIOn located half-
way through the hghts display
at Blossom Heath park

The warmmg station IS actu-
ally the Blossom Heath b<lth-
house that Will be decorated
With illuminated wooden cut.
outs of fish made by St CLaIr
Shores school chIldren

-I he warmmg statIOn will be

.. (r;'lllIru ..l~r ",,,. PI P '0'; \ \1 ....~P "(] '~':;I '" lo(ll1ll..l1dt IH' HIli lit ( , I fi." I. , ~ 1'1\ I1K"oll}" ....linn IH r l ..""t ( JI,.n ...t of q l ~ooof \, ....~p for ,~ mn.,lh. ~N"el, ncl
lorcllrc'fJ,tJ\('Clllq}f,lr" I!Itt"iI" ..uIH '\In ll(t: 111111",,~Jll(l ,I (~'''''Hlltl\'l\I1 .. tlt ...J,tLhl''''' In. C\\ir ......'(tl.,I,,,fo,.,M'n'Knl ... hrrn ...

J ( ...... '1 lrll\ h l\i 11li t ptll .11II'" h .... ,,111 ,~ lll, 1-..< ill" ,1 1 j1n ( I .llt. Ili~ll. ,1,'(1 "" II', .1. ,li r ,t"'~I1111~
r 1, .... 00('( I.. ,.....I...m ..",I, f. n \1. i ...\\( II lIllll( 1 HIt! .....l 1 =. p , 1I,,1~ f .r 111111 1.."'t 0\1 r "-,noo 11Ii'" l t"i'Clti 'liP"''''' 11 III lit 11111.1\ (Ii It rnHIlt'l111\ lunll tl"el.!
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CENTEIWNE
801 THllODfAU

(;~oiW5ff~

FIAT ROCK
SUPfRlOR FORD

2267< c.'.allo' Rood
(313) 782 2400

FEIlNDAU
ED SCHMID FORD

2 J 600 W.-.odwo J Avenue
(810) J99 1000

Dmon
JORGfNSlN FORD

8Wr~)';14~2~1it'

MT.ClEMENS
RUSS MILNE FORD

43870 Gra~o' Avef1lJC
(810) 293 7000

OAKPARK
MIL FARR FORD

74150 Grt..-en( cld
(810) 967"700

PLYMOUTH
BLACICWlU FORD

4100/ PlyrrcuthRood
(313) 453 1100

UVONlA
BII.I. BROWN FORD

32222 Pfymot"J Rood
(313) 4217000

FAIlIrtlNGTON HILLS
TOM HOfZfR FORD

30'100 West Ten Mle Road
(810) 474 1234

1I.0YALOAK
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 Noml \ ...oodward Avent.E'

(810) 5411-4100

DETROIT
STARK HICKEY WEST

24/6I.J \'''''CJI ~(.'fl M Ie Road
(313)538~

MT. ClEMENS
MIKE DORIAN FORD

359CX1 (flarlor Avenue
(810) 792-4100

DEARJIORN
FAIRLANE fOlD SAUS

r i{;r~18~5~ve

REDFORD
PAT MlWlCEN fORD

9tfl~oI1fS"3I~

ROCHESTER
HUNTINGTON FORD

2890 Soul/, Rocho"., Rood
(BlO) 852-0400

DETROIT
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES

1833 fost ~$Cf1 A ...enue
(313) 56700250

NOII.THVIUE
MCDONALDFORD5AU5

ssnw '~"'"'I.t~h Road
(8101349,1400

TAYLOR
RAY WHmIflD FORD

10"'15 reloo apl, Rood
(3131291-0300

TROY
TROY FORD, INC.

-.,. Joh'1 R
(8101585-4000

moy
DEAN MUIRS FORD

2600 W"', Mark ~ood
(BIO) &4J 7500

WARREN
AL lOHG FORD

~; /of 1;7M2~;;r

SOIJTHF/ELl)
AVJ5F01lD

29200 T,1ea,op/>Rood
(313) 3$5-7500

SOUTHGATE
50r.JrHGA7E FORD

'65(l/ Fo j S'ree1
(313) 282-3636

ST CLAIR. SHORES
ROYO'8RlEN
2")201 Nr1er\llt. Rood

(BIO) 776-7600

STEIlUNG HEIGHTS
JEROME.DUNCAN

VG(ftoj ~ MXJM Ie

WOODHAVEN
GOIlNOFORD

I 1J,'lr-r'R'xxl
(3131&7~2200

WAYNE
JACK DEMMa FORD

Fm;;7'1r,:OO'"

ed Includmg a pirate's ShiP, a
hghthouse, a bhark and dol.
phIn, to name Just a few

The Nautical Mile Nights of
Lights dlspldy IS expected to
become an annual event serv-
mg as a fundralser for the
Memonal DdY parade held In
8t ClaIr Shores, said Jeff
QuenneVille who came up With
the Idea of the display and cre-
ated the Illummated figures,
along WIth ChrIS Rayes
AJuIIIg to the dtmobphere of

WATEIIFOII.D
FLANNERY FOIlD, INC.

'~'f~f3';(..'1::;

1\1< Iro J)rtrOll Ior" J)l~lr"

WESTlAND
NORTH BItOTHfRS FORD

11,.... rc IR'Od
(313) 421 1300

TH'NK

OUTDOOR CHRISP-1AS LIGHTS.
WREATHS. ROPING. TREES

INSTALLED 8< T"~EN DOWN

...~...'" G.;P' :.':~ 2(: ~5 D.;.,

885-1900 'N 9,','-Sp"
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DPW chief's creativity plays role in holidays
By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Writer

It may be easy to thmk of
Grosse Pomte }<'arms
Department of PublIc Works
Superintendent Ken Beaupre
as a !ughly orgamzed man who
among many thmg:, Improved
the efficiency of the collectIOn
routes for household trash

But to thmk of Bedupre as
only orgamzed and analytical
is to miss out on a huge part of
hlS pcrson:lht}

"(Beaupre) IS a very Inven-
tive, creative person," said
Grosse POinte Farms City
Manager Rich Solek

Beaupre's creativity wIll
once again play an Important
role m helpmg eastSide resI-
dents celebrate the hohdays

The seven-car motorIzed,
wooden tram and caboose
Beaupre bUIlt In 1994 Will
serve transportatIOn duties m
an unprecedented hohday diS-
play in St. Clwr Shores, where
he hves with hiS Wife, Tem,
and son, Kenny

Beaupre - a part of the
faml1y for whom the Grosse
Pointe street ISnamed - hke-
ly will drive the trwn

"Nautical Mile NIghts of
Lights" is a msplay of 80,000
Christmas lIghts arranged In
a nautical theme at Blossom
Heath Park on Jefferson
between 9 and 10 Mile

Also helping to transport
the thousands of people
expected tn attend the
NautIcal MIle Nights of Lights
will be two trams courtesy of
Jack's Waterfront Restaurant
in St. Clair Shores, as well as
two boats mounted on wheels.

The Nautical Mile Nights of
Lights will nm from Nov 30 to
Dec. 31, 1996. It ISopen to the
public. Hours of operatIon are
6 p.m. to 9 p m Monday
through Thursday, and 6 p m
to 10 p.m. Friday through
Sunday. AdmiSSIOn18 $1.

More than 40 objects made
of welded iron wlll be w!umsl-
cally displayed and illummat-

You and
Your Car

i1 '#/...__ ...._ ...
by Tom Fraser 8r Bob Hoover

sales Mgr 5alVlce Mgr

ELIMINATING THE
BLIND SPOT

According to the VI.,bIllty and
controls diVISion of Ihe NatIonal
Highway Traffic safety AdministratIon
there are some SImplesteps you can
take to elimInate the bhnd spots In
your realVlew mirror.; for correct
mirror ad,lustmentt Sit In the driver 5

seat /IOd lilt your head to the left
until you graze the gla,s Then turn
the dnver Side mIrrOf until you can
Just .ee the edge 01 the left rear
fender Next, lean your head to Ihe
n!!ht about the same degree as YOU
did to the Idt, and adjust lhe rrghl
Side mllTor the same way (until Ihe
nght rear fender IS Just VISble) By
ahgnlng the Slde mIrrors In thiS
manner, you should be able to
ehmlnate all the bhnd spots al once
as well as be able to see the fender
when backing up and parallel parkIng
by leaning a bit to either SIde

If you are unsure about the
presence of oncoming traffpc
sometimes the only W/S'f you can
ensure your safety 1$ to check severa'
tllTleS before pulling out At RINKE
TOYOTA we hllVe served thIS
community for over 78 years' You"
find we gM: you value for your dollar
We are happy to help wllh your
~nanClng questions We deliver
quality seMce a"d quality products -
always Were the ones to call when
you need help Call 758 2000 Of VISit
us at 2!>420 Van Dyke loday'

r------,mYOT\ Ql' \IIIY

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.hx !IUil .... up to " qllart .. ol (" "1111101, I
I lr"nffiflU I

• (nmlllH To,o1ahul"".nc~ pftr'lIl",d

I "(n~t.pll'l)l" fllllrrrlml,.nl"I~I, I
nJltl-(INlhttwJc \ ....0C" Rmlln""IlUallcm
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ho to ca\\
d Blitzen knoW wer an •

to get the lob done.

20083 Mack A,enlle
GlOsse POinte Woods MI 48236
(313) 886-1888 >e' ,
Fax 1313) 88&-9039

RMICHAEL.

cf~~!£omJion
YamiIg ,Y>(}Wtai/J

J 13-884-4280
20725 Mack

at Vernier
Grosse Pomte Woods

IfIX
26717 Little Hack. St. Clair Shores (810) 771°210

Ioasj Imss from I696 ~

Now Women With Hair Loss
Can Hold Their Heads High
• =1,".".1, for "'DIll." WIth b",r Jim
• ClrtlfUd k,h""."," ",.11 prOPltle you IP.1btN

'DIIlJNUs'o" & 11'11"'" yo .. tleur ••
• 1st '1... 1•., H ....."" H",r ..... , f'e",,,,,,ent tsJ,,,,,"JJy

b"oOlUS",ur DIP"

Do You Need- to Keep Your Perfect
HlJir Secret HlJir?
AJkr""tl •• FX "DIP offen Alter""t,,,, hII,r' CI.p II'

11Uss, 1e"l1ulllnd bDdy Cust<>... c .. t & colo .. 11for
your speClf" lUeds ,,, • few 'hDrt thys

FREE PRIVATE
CONSULTATION

r NCl~XPb1{I 'L>'
Gold Key Dealer

/O"rD.pr 56
HentJgC' Vd!.I.~t" (olkctlon

• )nO\,\ Vllla)'i • SnO\\ Babies
• All rhrouh"lhe HOUle

• [J1\rl( Y Wid!'" C"I1..<1I"n

personalization
• \ eta BndlC') Purses

of ornaments & A<e,,,on ...

purcha!>ed at ° WmJ",,~,
• Addre~ Plaques

Something ON!.v Df<:0IlATM.

Special RUNfIl STAAtI' STOltf

wlection Of ON THE Wr SIOf

Santas, Wreaths, Throws, ~\\\lNC .V';
Nutcracke~&Omaments /~,,~ I ~(/0" Mon S..

",,)" ~ - 1 "'"Wom
- Mary Engelbreil l '" 4) nHI ~ ~ \ 1"" "',y

Boutique [~ "0' ~Inl ....-...._""""~~ '~":::,';
- See Our Bear Den t;/j(" \) l' '0 m

85 Kerche\ al • Grosse PllInte Fdnm - 884-4422
97 Kerlhevdl - Gro"~e PnlIlle Farms - 886-4341
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TO lONGS
with gifts from theseArea j{e1AcIJallts

J.W. COLE JEWELRY

LOOSE DIAMONDS
COLORED GEMSTONES

14KT YELLOW GOLD JEWELRY
----- .....-----

HONEST AFFORDABLE PRICES

"Home Of The Meat Pie"•ISluffed Grape Woes • Kibbee ' TaOOull Salad' Mul Pies 'HommIlS r
Packaged Cookies Only 1795

Assorted Walnuts or Dale Filled

APPETIZER SIZE
Meat, Spmach & COOKED KIBBEE BAU.5
Chicken PIes p~ ""'M 19" a dozen

BAKLAVA
60 Piece Party Tray '23"

Iw<:hJIl Me< "9l' so ltleei "'" "" .. com s1ad1 ..... 01em l<1I)

THE

UIT TREE
- FRUIT BASKETS
• GOURMET FOODS
- SPECIAL TV CHOCOLATES
• WINE & CHEESE

ARRANGEMENTS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
- \\'E DELIVER -

STOP By OR CALL TO PLACE

YOUR HOLIDAY ORDER TODAY

20129 MACK AVE •• GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Phone(313) 886-2352 FAX (313) 886-2616

IDD'S
World \)./ide Wines

Toke AdVantage Of Ouf
Fantastic Autumn Offerion.~~
Now ~th!.~..u_Qh}?~~~

Many Great Wines at Deep Discoumed Prices
for you to stock up on for the holidays

Check Our Our New Selection of CIgars and Mlcro-Vrewed l3eers

Don t miSS our own exclUSive Domainii' Bottled 1996

DeouJolols Village Nouveau - Specracularly DelICIOUS

- IN POINTE PLAZA -
22341 Moross - 313-866-0670 and 9999 Grat10t- 313-921-6581

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

• (between 8 Ie. 9 Mile at Shady Lane)
,q~~ (810) 774-2820

"often imitated but never duplicated"

OraerYour
Specrd

Ice Cream Cal(es
:ror 'Tfr.eJ{o{ufays I

Custom Designs
With your chOICe

of flavors
Layaway
Free Gift

WrapI.- 885-5129
19834 Mackl GPW

IIouJ
/Ilono_lll-S:30

n....s 10-1
s.t 10-5

E&1_ HoIIdoy IIoIn
IIc50 Dee. 9th•

JEWELERS
"DIAMONDS"

EnBR~tSett
" Ea,nngs ~rf/IR -R{n#J

~ Neckl~~~ Pendant - We~ndr

"'''F\LUS'' " /
Colored Stones - Pearls - chic

-14K &oldJewelry - AccuttrmlTissot ,,-.t"a WRUbeS
- K /'eIIle1ltz Fashion Jewelr''''1titique &Bstate Jewelry

63 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-885- 5755

sa's
~ !J{ofit!ay 5tpparef 9£OW

.9lrriving tJJai£y at

-ft'1
(jift Certificate.5 JIvaliabfe

19583 Mack Ave... In.the. Woods .. (313)882.3130

loof
~

l?isit OurGiftware ~forafabuIoUIJ
selection ojColJectiblBB from tIwse/amDUB name8:

• PRECIOUSMOMENTS. LENOX' HUMMEL
• SW~. DR£1MSJCLES.ll.ADRO

• HAR.BOUR l.JGHTS • GORHAM • EMMCTr K.ELLY
• PWSMANY MORB

~ ~ (M .. LDDF 1 __
• Jewelry and Gifts Ii'.=-

2852lif/arper. &. C1airShores • 8~774-2100

Jf.~e a\so do C~., ~,
\l' We have IJ'()\ ote cards and Post-its '\

and Gifts S'
such as thiS, ~

to wish family ;0
and friends ~ .

Merry Christmas!
~

o ~

CK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
lacross from Farmer Jack}

313-886-6850

IDEAL
lee SUl:»ply

and Equipment Company

RECEIVE 25O/OOFF
~

Our Entire Gift Line of
Pens, Letter Openers, Business Card Cases,

and Leather Goods By
SCUlly

c'«.hullrut 'I~ml BtanL

21210 Harper Avenue • St. Clair Shores
Phone: (810) 713-3411 • FAX: (810) 713-8050

Create a :J{o(u{ay S tyee ...
Shop at Pointe (P{aza.

RrrAIL TENAi'ITS
AffIhated Health Semce lean s 50uhque
All HIS Jenny Cra IS
Barnes & Noble Merle Nonnan Cosmetics
Blockbuster Video MetroceU Serunhes
50 R!cs Mvkonos Taverna
Buddy's I'tzza President Tuxedo
The Europa Market Rite Ald PharmaG
General NUlnlJon Center Sam Goodv
Gl bb 5 World Wide Wines Successones

Century 21 Inlernahonal Coffee Winkelman 5

Dr Lihey Dl>ntal • Enlerpnse Renl.A.(ar
Aagsta r Ba nk • PW Pnnbng
R.Tmbo .. R.Tscals Day Care
Sl John'sComrnumcatlons _
Tra\el World ..

POINTE PLA
Loca[ed on [he comer of \toross and \tack A

(313) 884-7700

~~

Shelby Paint & Decorating

alny Day Art Supply Co.
Just Add Imagination!

Every •....-:;:;. ~ ~Creativity for .~ -
kids ~~Ivity ~P'\< "?Ff: ~0

kit 1501 ~w ~~ ...
convenient, -= T;J; - ~ r.t..

~~ complete --
~ paCkage chock full of kid-tested, pareilt-

app roved "fun stuff". The wide va riety of
material included In Creativity for kids leits

allows children to dig in and malee their own chOICes about what
kind of fun they want to have. With this open.ended approach to
learning fun there ISno right or wrong way to play. kids will have

creative experiences and come out feefing like a winner every lime.

~n:y Day Art Supply Co.
20507 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 881-6305 Fax (313) 881-3098

ART. FRAMING' DRAFTING SUPPLIES' BlUEPRINTING

Spang[e portrait
HOME Design

FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Extended Hours
during the Holidays

at

SELS
• W,de Vanety of Umque G'fts

in prICe range to suit all
• Large SelectIon ofChrmmas Items

Closed Del 30 thru end of fa .. for RestoratIOn

•84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS
313.882.3969 FAX313-882-5682

Transform your home WIth
the lIeWelt how-to l'ldeo
from BcnJamm Moore

AS!ro«.t Of RnrhaflC('..
19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 881-0344

Four blocks north of Moross
Mon. Thurs 7 30-5 30, Fn 730.600 Sal 730-5 00

I Venture in and see
• our Vast Variety of

a Iu e s ••• 'ncludlng gr.'" holldoy gIll ,d.o.
I,x. ", P.rsonohnd Sport P"nh w,t!> your

chOKe of nome .. lersey number and leam colora

"k You--Nom..... cUltomlzed word mob 0 Great

Fram. Up exclu.rve ", Two o<,g,nol 8 C cortoon ponel. by Johnny

harr * ""i;"o;:.It~med Hanford Helrtoom IlmTted .dlilon CfHlStmo,

postoge stomps ~ Hand blown glon ornament. from TWin StudiO of

Groue POinte tr Hand corved wooden bOOb by Wmston Ron n

Gollery of frorned ond unfromed orlwork ", G,ft cer"f,cot.. <> And
much much mor., I,k. greot Fromlng. of eourse

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 'TIL CHRISTMAS _.& SUNDAYS 12-5, TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS 10-9 ...

~~- 1TIBtTIte1S~aru .t~
Your Panner In Frammg-

20655 Mack Ave GrosSEt POinte Woods MI 48236 • (313) 884 014()

,

- Cruises - Airlines - Tours
- Corporate Accounts Welcome

- GIft Certificates
19874 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-0500

J

I

Soud Wood
Rockmg Horses
Wcll-eonstructed
and avcnlable m

dIfferent frnlshes A
gUt to chensh tor
years to come

17027 Kercheval • In-the-Village :Ii
(313) 881-7~~7

inl:O

Check out our LARGEST selectlon of qualrty toys,
now Including Infa nt lays'

PlENTY. ('-.'L.' l\'~ c \, Z;
OF '7wntSt eutop

PA~~~~~~~

M«J1.Fn 1().8 21714 HARPER lat81/2MileI St. Clair Shores
:~~ 810-771-6770

~~lUetfl;n:!f ~~r
£verr~negn
}-I;~L;~t//
with gifts from these Area Merchants

thru
L.-_-..

ia- ......
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The Area's Largest Selection of Nature Gifts.

WE BRING PEOPLE and NATURE TOGETHER

Certified Birdfeeding Specialists -

......
••.•1:' •..•.

CO-WORKERS
AT MEALS ON WHEELS

Christmas Scented Trivets

CHILDREN
John and Claudia - Salt Marsh Pottery
Carol and Rick - Wild Birds Unlimited

Supreme Finch Feeder and Pole
Janet and Randy - Birdseed and a Gift

Certificate for a Wooden Feeder
Matthew and Patty - Squirrel Feeders .

ISteven and Tina - Mini-Binoculars and a Field I

Guide
Joan and Bill - Decorative Bird House
Paul and Kim - Christmas Music and

Ornaments

~f" ..:....:::".'~':..;:-:."..~-..\--\,..,...rD · t I
, l ~/ ..,r\'~ JJ~.: .. ' ,."~' '. . ;,

• 'r:'....': . (/

I.,,' :. {lJ
I, .

". qvlQd CBurck ~mitedGt
GRANDCHILDREN

Sarah and Michelle - Sticker Assortment and
Crystal Daisy Necklaces

Angela, Jenny and Courtney - Finger
Puppets and Matching Storybooks

Jonathan - Glow in the Dark Firefly Shirt
and Puppet

Ellen - Ornaments for her First Christmas
Tiffany, Leah and Iris - Rainforest, Frogs

and Nature Number Floor Puzzles
Haley - Window Feeder (Perfect for

En tertainmen t)

...KAREN FRAGATOS

(([didnJt realize that [Jdget
so much of my Christmas

shopping done here!
This is perfect!)J

- Salt Marsh Pottery - exclusive
locally at Wild Birds Unlimited -

........................................ ,r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , I
II ------------------------- I !
I: • 0F F Your next purchase of $25.00 or more with this coupon. Does I !
I: ~ not apply to bird seed or suet. Cannot be used in combination I :Ii. with other offers. Good through December 24, 1996. I-I
I: I !
I: Ii
I: I rI: I
I: 20485 Mack Avenue (4 blocks S. of Vernier) Grosse Pointe Woods I

:1 (313) 881-1410 :i
!L ~!:~.~.zY:~O.-.6:~~~'.:~q~:~:~q,.s~~..~~~-.~:q~!~~~:~:q~:~:~q:!.R!.~:~~~i?.ff!?!.e~~ !!
---------------------------------- •••• _ ••• 1

I -----V_Bs_1IIid
'-~ ~ ..... a1IIIiIII
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PUBirc SAFETY REPORTS
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'HAWTHORNE HOME
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HIGHEST OVERALL
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To R~SERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 PM FRIDAY

Barney's friend?
Maybe. This snow creature, shaped like a dinosaur

(and spray-painted green), was created by the Fill-
more family of Grosse Pointe Farms last week after
a pre-Thaoksglving snowfall. Playing with the frozen
"T-Rex" are from left, Jimmy Fillmore, Alex Barr
and Amanda Fillmore. Parents Loretta and James
Fillmore were the creative coosu1tants.

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERJ
The NEe pager now only $49
with 3 months free service,

~~ y,,,)',,,?- ...~

Ameritech
PickUp &Go

Cellular.

whIch was valued at about
$1,000, the stolen CDs taken
With the player are valued at
about $200.

Hill store hit
twice by thieves

A busmess on the Hlll
reported two thefts - one
occurrmg Nov 24 at about 1 45
pm, and the second occurrmg
Noy 2 at about 9 a m Taken
durmg the first theft were 10
watches from a locked display
...d.~ Tht: wd.t.<.h~" Wt:Lt: valut:U
at about $60 each. Stolen on
Nov. 24 were 28 assorted
Chnstmas figurmes valued at
$56350.

Thieves strike in
Village, too

A busmess m the Village
reported toys worth about $400
stolen Nov. 26 at about 2 pm

Pollee descnbe the suspect
as a white male, about 5 feet 7
Inches, m hiS 20s. wearmg a
white baseball cap, short Jack-
et, and Jeans

- Amy Andreou Miller
Cnme Stoppers Inc. offers

rewards of up to $1.000 for
information leadmg to an
arrest of persons responsible for
cnmes Callers remam anony-
mous and Will be asSigned a
code number. Call (810) 445-
5227 or 1-800-831-3111.

SPECIAL
HOUDAY OFFERJ

The Norte! Moeslro confIess
III- witt! Coller ID oncI

speakerphone.

~ite9
~Ol R 1,1\11 TO IH,TH.R CO\l\fl \]( \T!O\'

Now,
it's for everyone!

For the first time ever, you C<lIl ~I\,(, thp ~Ift of Amentedl~ cellular to ewryoI1{' on

your hst Only from Amentech, PICk I p & Go ('('Hular comes \\-Ith

30 mmutes oflocal pmd all1lme h1ll1t III So If they want more,

they can add more If thPY don't. thpy don't !\io ohh~ahon<;

Just pure peace of mmd Now thats a thOll~htful gIft

Why Ilot tn'at youn-.elf, too )

Woman's purse
stolen on Mack

It~a whole new way to give cellular.
No contracts. No credit checks.

No monthly bills!

~eI1Jxt>1Il\ lerms IlI'ii (00011>00\ II(l(/j Cnll ISOD-MOBllf I lor I!€'o, J 0 P,w, 'rl AII<>-Olf!\ (,llu~r So, 1(1(-.,' Stu<', ~ or 144, r~l.,.. telephone \Ub\(nbe!110
8 0I,~ 1\ mOO:ell OeM,! morl:" ndtk. lapeel l"nillion Mo<omh OoIlon- I' (Iou 'IIr'\I1!e<1CW DO(!'/I'J'fO" In ~ \'0" 01 MKiltgln P"9' \hown rmd \l!l\'I(e

moy I'()! be IMlIloble 10 ofI OIeo1 See delJIe'lo< delOI~ Poger o~" eorl\ 11 11196 Offef (MJ,iot>Ie or port,OIXl!log «oM,,\ ) l"~ \mmlem

A 68-year-old DetrOit resI-
dent had her purse snatched
Fnday. Nov. 29, around 2:50
p m She was walklng m the
alley behmd busmesses In the
18800 block of the eastSide of
Mack when the thief rode by on
a clark colored bike WIth a
banana seat. He pulled the
purse off her shoulder, fleemg
west m the alley, north on
Kerby, and then west on Mack

Stolen from her purse was
$170 as well as credIt cards,
and identification.

Pohee describe the suspect
as a black male, about 5 feet 5
mches; estimated to be about
15 or 16 years old, and was
wearing a dark color hooded
jacket and dark pants
CDs, player
stolen from car

A 25-year-old Harper Woods
resident reported stolen a Sony
10-disc compact diSC player
which was mounted m the
trunk of her 1996 Toyota
Camry. The theft occurred Nov.
27 at about 2:45 p.m. from the
parking lot of Grosse Pointe
South High School.

In'dddition to the CD player,

wmdow of a home m the 1300
block of Buckmgham. The
weapon? A grapefrUIt tossed
through the wmdow.

The inCident took place at
about 3.22 a.m on Saturday,
Nov 30 A Christmas wreath
that was supposed to be on the
front door was found pulled off
and lymg on Vernor Pollce
have no suspects.

Foiled felon
Grosse Pomte Woods pollee

received a report of an unsuc-
cessful automoblle theft in the
St. John Hospital parkmg lot
The inCident took place
between 7 a m and 3:30 p m
on Wednesday, Nov.27.

The victIm, a Clinton
Township woman, said that
when she got back to her car, a
1986 Olds Cutlass, she found
that the car's door on the dn.
ver's SIde had been jimmied.
Police also wscovered that the
steering column had been par.
tially disassembled in an
attempt to hot wire the vehicle.
Police said the tluef or thieves
were foiled by the car's anti-
theft code.

In order for the car to start,
the driver must punch in a
four-digit code on the key pad
mounted on the car's dash-
board. Without the code. the
car did not start. Police report-
ed that a cellular telephone in
the car wasn't taken.

- Jim Stickford

Woman agrees to
seek ride home

Even though a 24-year-old
Bloomfield Hills woman satis-
factorily passed a preliminary
breath test and field tests
examining her coordination,
Grosse Pointe Shores police
asked that the woman park
her car, turn over her keys,
and seek a nde home. The offi-
cer stopped the woman on
Saturday, Nov. 30, at about
1:46 a.m. on northbound
Lakeshore after observing dri-
ving behavior that seemed to
indicate that the woman
IIllght be under the mfluence
of alcohol.

The woman agreed to dis.
continue driving herself that
night, and was told she could
pick up her keys later from the
station.

Allergy relief, healthier Olr, no mess,
gualihed leeh, 100% guaranteed
Free dryer vent cleaning Included

Fumace and Rue cleaning
also avOllable

1996 FaD "BlowOut"~I For Any
~ 1 Furnace
Expires 12/26/96 Homez.

Smashed cars
Park pollee received anum.

ber of reports concernmg cellu-
lar telephones bemg stolen
from parked velucles after hav-
mg a wmdow smashed
between the hours of 7 p.m
and 10:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
Noy.26. The fll'st incident took
place at the corner of
CharlevOIx and Lakepointe at
about 7 pm. The second mCI-
dent took place between 8'40
and 9:10 p.m. In the 15400
block of Mack.

The final mcident took place
between 6 and 8:45 p.m. In the
15200 block of CharlevOix. In
this incident an m.dash stereo.
CD player was taken.

Armed robbery
in the Park

A Park resident of the 1400
block of Somerset was robbed
at gunpomt as he was exiting
Ius car at home after visiting
an ATM at the corner of
Jefferson and Dickerson m
DetroIt.

The ;obbery took place at
about 2 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 2'1. The victim had just
left his ~ and was in front of
Ius home when a man, wearing
a three-quarters length leather
coat, a red skull cap and carry-
ing a blue steel revolver
pressed the gun against the
victim's side and ordered him
into his home.

Onee -in the house, the rob.
ber took the victim's wallet
which contained $140 in cash.
The victim was then ordered
outside toward the garage, but
decided to run away when a
gap developed between himself
and the robber.

Police discovered footprints
in the snow wluch led them to
beheve that the robber ran east
across several lawns on
Balfour and entered a car that
was backed into a driveway.
The car was seen driving north
on Balfour toward Mack.

Police urge all cItizens using
ATM cards, especially durmg
the busy and distracting holi-
say season, to be aware oftherr
environment. That includes
when they walk to and away
from the ATM.

Bitter fruit
Park pollee investigated the

vandalism of a second story

--...__....._.......,-----
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and It was only fair that they
turn down thIS request.

There was some questIOn as
to whether the variance
applIed to the locutIOn of the
restaurant only, or If the own-
ers deCided to move their
restaurant, the variance
moved With them. The ques-
tIOn was settled when a proVl-
sion was added to the variance
mllkmg it specific to 21023
Mack only

The only opposition to grant-
mg the varIance came In the
form of a letter from two people
affihated With the Subway
Sandwich shop m the Woods.
In the end the coune1l,With the
exceptIOn of Fahrner, yoted to
approve the vanance

---------------

past few years, there has been
a change m Mack He noted
that the number of offices has
dechned while the demand for
retaIl and commercial space
has mcreased

Grosse Pornte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pornte Farms, MIChIgan 48236
Attention KIm Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing

Dlclunson also saId that
lIfestyles have changed smce
the ordmance hmltmg the
number of restaurants was
origmally enacted He said
that the number of households
where both parents work has
increased, and that anytlung
the councll can do to ease their
hves ISa good tlung

However, not everyone In the
cauncll shared Dlckmson's feel-
mgs CounCilman Thomas
Fahrner s8.1d that the councll
has turned down requests m
the past to mcrease the num.
ber of restaurants m the CIty,

send photo
and$ 10 00 ro'

Wuods allows caterer in city
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Fans of French and
Lebanese food have a reason to
rejOice thanks to a vanance
granted by the Grosse Pointe
Woods City Council to the
Simply Dehclous catenng firm.

Margaret Burzynslu, speak-
mg on behalf of her two slSters,
s81d that the company ISa suc-
cessful catering firm that spe-
CIaliZes m French, Lebanese
and American food They have
many customers m the Grosse
Pomte area and wanted to
open a catenng company on
the east side that would also
sell food to go.

But Woods city ordmances
allow only a limited number of
carryout eating establish-
ments, said Melissa Spranger
of the city's code enforcement
section. The number of takeout
restaurants permitted by ordi-
nances is four, and all those
licenses are currently taken,
Spranger added.

But the council, said
Spranger, if it wanted to, could
grant a variance to the owners
of Simply Delicious, permit-
ting the restaurant to open.

Mayor Robert NOVltke said
that he was worned about
parking at the proposed loca-
tion, 21023 Mack. Spranger
said that given the size of the
place, 1,500 square feet, the
owners would be responsible
for having three off-street
parking places. Burzynski
said that they had those three
spots.

Councilmember Eric Steiner
asked if there were any plans
to have sit-down customers.
Burzynski said no. The restau-
rant would be a place where
people could call in orders, or
perhaps stop in to purchase
food, but there were no plans
to make it a sit-down place.
She also said that their prima-
ry business was catering.

Councilmember AI
Dlckmson said that over the

Tlet 8aJlet1 of 1996
Please Pnnt

-------------~-------~-------

.. I j ,.WE WA,NT YOUR BABYI
HURRY - DEADLINE IS APPROACHING FAST'

Grosse POInte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCIaledition featUring the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) WIll partICIpate by supplying us WIth a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babies. please) for publication In
thISsection

Thank you ... and please returD.no Jaterthan December 23rd, 1996
December btrth photOS"lt'cepted untIl January 6. 1997

Childs Name (First & Last)--------------------------
Parents Name (First & Lastl _

Date of Blrth.---- ,Hospltal, IPhone_._--------
VisaEMC. #------------- Exp. Date ._

Signature

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising .

1313' 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo Icolor or black & white, home or studIO
produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7! to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236
Attention Kim KOZlowskI.Display AdvertiSing Complete the information
slip With your child s full name, date of birth and hospItal and return It
With your photo PleasePrint your name on the back of the photo SOyou
can pick It up at our office after Printing

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd. earlier would aSSIStour production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6.
1997 )

ThIStablOid Will be pUblished In January, J 997 Your childs picture, along
With other 1996 area babies. Will be the main attraction I News and
advertiSing about clothing, feeding, educating and caring for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informatIve as well as a
commemoratIVe edition for youl

We look forward to prodUCing our <lnnual "Baby EditiOn" <lnd are sure
you want your lIttle one Included A limited number of extra copies WIll
be available for purchase to give to family and friends

The Grosse POinteNews & The Connection require a S 10 00 fee to cover
production costs Please Include a check, money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Gros~ Pointe News
S:~

" f w s , It .. I • So

Ryan Christians
at the Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church and Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheva.l, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

SAS Shoes

The concert begins at 3 p.m

News

Whew FIt I'> Our Concern

23515 NINE MACK DR., s.e.s.~E.775-5537

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

To RESERVE DIS~LAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 ~ M FRIDAY

---_( Mon. Thurs. 9 6 fn 9 7 Sat. 9 5 )100---
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CHRISTMAS
-SALE-

Twooutstanding young musicians. below, will be featured soloists In the "Gentlemen
of Swing" orchestra's annual free Christmas concert on Sunday, Dec. 15, at the
Assumption Cultural Center In Grosse Pointe Woods. In addition to the band's regular
vocalists - Denise Stevens and Don Littlefield - Grosse Pointe South graduate
Michael Weyhing and South senior Ryan Christians will accompany the 17-member
orchestra led by Mel Stander, formerly of Grosse Pointe and now residing in Harper
Woods.

Band--

10% OFF
3 DAYS ONLY!

Thurs. Fri. Sat, Dec. 5th, 6th, 7th

From page I

"All I had m mmd was to
form a saxophone band and
have some fun," he said. "It
sounded so good, that we deCid-
ed to add a trumpet, then a
plano, then a trombone and ..0
on Before we knew It, we had a
big band."

The band practices for two
hours every Monday at the
AssumptIon Cultural Center
In exchange for the space, the
band performs a free concert
each year The average age of
band members IS 70 and about
half of them lIve on the west
Side, Stander srod Michael Weyhing

with theIr maIntaining their
"All of (the members) enJoy good health," he added.

playmg m the band so much
rm sure that has much to do

Who has the fairest lights of all?
The Grosse Pomte News is graph of the exterior decorat.

lookmg for the best decorated mg of theIr homes. The flrst-
houses m the Pomtes tins hoh- place winner's Picture will be
day season. run on the front of the Dec. 26

Furthermore, g'lft certifi- ISsue, and the other pictures
cates from our advertisers will will be run inside.
btl awarded t&those deemed to Here's a hmt. Take.,.our pie--
be the first-, second- and tlnrd- ture after dark to capture the
place finishers m the hohday colorful glow If you don't have
contest a tnpod, set your camera on

Contestants are asked to somethmg steady
mrol or drop ofTby 5 P m on Send or drop ofTpictures to.
Wednesday, Dec. 18, a photo. EdItor, HolIday Contest,

VERFAILLES 8 COSSETTES SHOES

...",~
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STOREMADE
MUFFINS

ALL VARIETIES

$1,~!
SALE PRICES GOOD

DEC 5TH TH RU DEC 8TH
\" d"len please All pnce, ~wd v,hile quantities

last \It re~rvt lhe nghllo nmll quanlillt.l
~ol rt.lpons.ble for t}llographlcal errors

CHOICE SIRLOIN
TIP $ 99
R04Sr: LB.

CENTER,(UT
PORK """$ 29
CHOPS, ..

, ',

WISCONSIN $199YELLOW
MUENSTER LB.

~--
BLACK & BARREL

BA~~~$299HAM~...- LB.

I
ALL MICHIGAN 49~
APPLES LB.

HEAD 49~LElTUCE HD.

BROCCOLI 49~D.
ONIONS 49~~1~.

MARZETTI 4JS100 DOLE 99~CHOCOLATE MANDARIN"
FRUIT DIP ORANGES 110Z CAN
40Z CONTAINER

PROGRESSO $199 TWIZZLERS 79~
BREAD CRUMBS STRAWBE RRY
~lAII~ORITAliAN 240Z CONTAI"iER TWISTS 176 OZ PKG

CONCHA Y TORO
MERLOT CHARDONNAY$699CABERN£T SAUVIGNON
SAUVIGNON BLANC 1 5
RODNEY LITER

STRONG $899CHARDONNAY CABERNET
SAUVIGNON SAUVIGNON 7~O
BLANC Ml

I I

,,~~'IF~..~PETE' FRANK'S
~ ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. N I N E MI LE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• Serving The Area For Over 40 Years.
We Now Accept: ~ • IiiIJ gf:gs

,
•

Includes metal tree stand

From $134.99

ens

7 Ft. Hillcrest Spruce
by National Tree

50~FF

CHRISTMAS

Balsam Memorial Wreaths
All wreaths includes easel stand

and weather-resistant bow.
Now $16.98.$200

OFF

@

A Different Reason Every Season

6-1/2to 10Ft. Slim Profile lrees

33% by National Tree

OFF From $69.98

FRESH CUT TREES
From $11.23 Hundreds to choose from.
Freshest Michigan-grown trees arriving daily.

25~FF

December 5, 1996
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Henry Smith, PQI Facilitator,
Chrysler Corporation

I, ,,

We have worked hard7iJ--~ ~".
~!--~j.~~~~~

bring the right resource£- .~;
together to provide-the r

skills-rela/ell training .:,:-~_.
~,.<~'" ~ __ 8-:

to keep us competitiv . \ ~~
<\ < ,

in the marketplace,!' ;/'r
We selected WaYtie:County

Communi~:rpl!(:.ge . 4'
to coordinate 0 r' ,!~,

r

training this year. ~

Winter 1997 Registration
Regular Registration: Mon.-Fri, Nov. 11-22 & Dec. 2-13, 1996

Final Registration: Mon.-Sat., Jan. 8-14, 1997

The College offers more than 68 certificate and degree programs in a wide variety of fields.
Call the WCCC Information Center for more information or a schedule of classes:

313-496-2600

llJC
CC

Wayne
County
Community
College

,
,t

, ~ U~~l __ CQ
I ,___

Wayn. Coonl) Communll' College
,sa(Cled'ied bl tt!<Nooh C~tral
AsIoc:'" 'OIl of Co. and SdIooIs
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Seedless

NAVEL
ORANGES

72-CT SIZE

0/'2
All PllrpOse

PILLSBURY
FLOUR
5-LB8AG9~

THURS. 9
DEe. 5 & FRI. AM to
DEe. 6 ONLY 9PM

U.S.D.A. Select Grain Fed
Tailless Beef

T-BONE
STEAK

POUND

Fresh "A" Grade Family Pack

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST

POUND

DEe. 5TH & 6TH ONLYI limit 2 1'-"

Help Kroger Donate Food For
The Hungry This Holiday Season
Purchase Specially Made Bags Of Groceries

For Approximately $5.00 That Will Be
Donated To Local Food Banks.

All Varieties

PEPSI COLA
12.PACK~ a-PACK
J2-0Z CANS~ .. 20.0Z Ins

1'7111SDeposit
Li~~IWMoS10 -... $l.2t '"""" ....

Welcome to
Cleanvater

The filth-graden tn
Karen LeBeau's cla .. -
room at Ricbard Elemen-
tary School invited
FlJI'IDsmayor JobD Dana-
her, above left, to dedi-
cate their clauroom elly
- Clearwater - as part of
a unit of study that tied
together economics, poU.
tics, community servtcee
and interpersonal rela-
tionships. Danaher met
Clearwater mayor Emily
GrUnD, above right. and
toured the "city" - a
series of refrigerator
boxes over the students'
desks that represented
various aspects of a city
- businesses, banks and
city hall. Pictured below
are. back row, from left,
Brian Biglin, Richard
prlncipal Pat Meek, Dana-
her, LeBeau, front, from
left, Hayley Soltesz,
CoUeen ShirWa and Julie
Howe.

Fifth graders at Mason
Elementary School in Grosse
Pointe Woods recently partici-
pated in the Comerica Bank
Math Project, which includes a
tour of a bank, opening and
maintwning a bank account
and making monthly deposits.

The program began on Nov.
13 when the students visited
the branch on Brys.

They tested their math skills
by computing interest and try-
109 their hand at some banking
procedures.

Apply Today!
Call or VIsityour nearest
D&N Bank office. Or .r:.
use your touch tone ~
phone 24 hours a day 1Ii.lrM
1-800-950-5540

Ask about D&N
Platinum Checking
with no foreign *
A1Mfees!

141 South Main SlrN't Romro 752.3594
2J ';0'; GrC'dlN Ma< k S, Cia" Sharf'S 171.2500

lnrml(f hnp://www.dn.portup.com

estate property. 2066 or (313) 881-2931 for
• A Hampton-style home on more information

Lakeshore, Wlth a breathtak- Busy students
ing view of the lake

SCHOOL NEWS

• A Georgian Colonial built
in 1931 that features a collec-
tion of art from around the
world.

• A tradItIOnal center-
entrance ColomalWltha circu-
lar stwrcase and festive deco-
rabons throughout.

llckets are aval1ablefor pur-
chase at Reading 10 the Park,
Wheatland Bread Co.,
HIckey'S,Walton-PIerce,Pointe
Video,Pointe Pedlar, The Fruit
Tree and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Call (313) 882-

3 Good Reasons
nAD&NBank
uity Credit Line

No closing costs • No annual fees
Rexible ~1nterestonly'payment option

U''ESOF 525,000 to 549,999 ~25tf (l'n"" + J 0'01

Earnmg Your BINne~~ El'ert! Dal{ ON-
For More Than •

1on Year~ \... BJ\NK
of Macomb

u'lf~m51000 to s24.99910.251b (l'n"" +2%1

U'lfSOfS50.000ormore 8.7516 (Prrm,. 051,)

HOlne Equity Credit Line

To
Home

M.:.' SMn P""" .. ~..z.~\III !VJIWI 40H~ "-f'Ml'! ( ~Jrt 1"" 'f HOOOO", -.m ~

...., "" " -;'\ It.uw/ PlrmI.¥' RMr An.! f'n1t.'T"'~. If'" IIfW'tIL ""'" ft '"""nr"....,.; M.M1ItI' ""'_'.'11 p.- '""" t7f' ........ "n ~1f1'llflon(r r,.,. ..... _ AFI«
e-_llUni.l ..\ 1(....... _ ..,..l6I)o""""'llSJ~OO JI..fR "" ... rtItII"",. .. .,.'1lII
.... ("~~.., •• s.-".."t/A1)(l...,,.,..~fIw~~

Events
The Grosse Pointe South

High School Mothers' Club
holiday walk to benefit the
scholarship fund is from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m and from 6 to 8
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 12

llckets are $15 pre-sale and
$18 the day of the walk, which
features a tour of five Grosse
Pointe homes festively decorat-
ed for tlt£' holidays. Featured
houses are:

December 5, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

• A Georgian-style home on
University Place, built m 1919
by the Ducharme family.

• A French country home
built in 1989 on the old DodRe

"1.4U.;~__ .3_"'€ ----- __ ...... r- ....... _._ .. s; -.....-.....-

-Z;;,. ... ~ " ~

http://hnp://www.dn.portup.com
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Oriental & Area Rugs

2forl* ',;
on cash & carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug
and we WI)) clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on SIngle
rug orders Compare
& save on the best.
Offer expires 1/11/97

Brrdge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restrictions apply

, .., .9ive 'Tfie 9ift 'Tfiat 'If)ill Last 'Forever.
ART!

Your source for Recreation of the Masters original oil paintings!
Museum frames. Gorgeous and Affordable!

Hundreds to Choose From!
Best Quality • Free Art Consultation

•

C. CHAUNDY I~:~-;~lm
InternatIOnal Fine Art Sun Noon - 5Pm

121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms. (313) 640.1850

a little more of a challenge
than the sixth-graders antlCl-
pated, Reynolds said.

"The students learned that if
you have a goal, you also have

~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ 'Enhancing the Natural Jim' ~
~ for the Holidays f
~ i
~ :c. ~
~ ;;. ''''''~'' Hlce {1ft ,,~ ~

~ Treatymme1f or $0_ you kJve to • new refreshed look II
1; for the .Vew Year! i~

()ur state-oj-tbe-art surgical suite can mnlle the P1YJ('e5S of plasllc surgeI')'
as CMnfortable as /JOssible.for all the latest tecbniques InfQ£e and bod,yproceduresn for men and u'omen.

~ Board Certified PlastIC Surgeons ;lJ Specializing in all aspects 01cosmetit surgery' including Tumesmrt
~ liposallpling, EndoS€opit Plastit Surgery and IAstr Skin Resu1facing

~ Ue me p{ea~ed to o[(t'r .IiIJl"if'
~ Ibe 11l/l01 fllJ/i' {me! baled I') ,Iem ""II
;l fhr e!l{'(IJ/ e !'{'/}lOI a{ 0/111111 {inled b{//r and ii~
~ IiMoulage' Customized Skin Rejul'enalion Programt\ lOt Ifeallblel IlIId }ollllgel I/lOkl/lg \klll g
'i'C GROSSEPOI\n IJB'T BlOOJIFIEIJJ11 PlASl1CSl'R6ERY CENTER PIASl1CSl'R6FllY CE'f7'ER ~

GROSSEPOINTElASER Ivsnnn Iii! Ii, I'ml ,II,
/11 AIT hutl/ • '''''t ~'H '1111 )fj/j

~

(,r" 1'011111 ftmll (313) 881.5001 11,11/'''1//</,1 J
Voled#1 with OI'er 10 years of experlNUe.

( Ii/I IlIr II1'm 11/1 1011'11111111/1/1 ( IIilil {(lid, {((u1
11

,,1

~~~~~~~~~~~

Global dinner
Pierce Middle School students, from left, Julie

Padilla, Katie Muer, Em11yGarlough, Rachel Basse
and Jennifer O'Brien waJt to be served at their
school's annual Ethnic Dinner held last week.
When the program was Introduced 20 years ago, It
was originally intended to be a social function to
expose middle school students to diverse food
from around the world, and since bas grown into a
popular community event. AlumnJ and neighbors
make up a large part of the crowd.

~ OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS,
WREATHS, ROPING, TREES

INSTALLED & TAKEN DOWN
CALL GARY (oveR 20m EXP.)

885-1900 IN 9AM-5PM

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC

Taxes, Accounting, Audltmg
Management, Con~ultant

25801 Harper - S C S • (810) 773-6913

1997 CAMARO RS CONVERTIBLE
MSRP SALE524 695s26,701 PRICE I

-"""...___ zuo ....

41'! ~f..t .

f\w WIndOWS lock, 1111crUIse pe10rmance pkg 8. much more'

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 2 00 P m Fnday

Grosse Pointe Park Gee> Detroit
15175 E Jefferson Ave. ~ 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313-821.2000 ~ 313.25901200
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American Heart
Association..

Schools
Sixth-graders set a goal, leave a lasting mark at Brownell school

to have the means to accom- to clear the blanket of snowB. ShlMeyA. "oShan. . ph,,}, ,t and al'ng the way from then phmting .. te bef?"
Staff Writer -......J there W11lbe blocks and you breaking the ground _ which

The pmt-slzed pme recently .., wIll have to find solutIOns to ISclay and much more difficult
planted on the fro.t law. at oj thooebl~ks," 'he ..nd to d,g (an.th" nnexpreted
Brownell Middle School eaSily The students, for example, obstacle)
oonldbe """looked .....h.. d 'hat late Novembe," The "ndent, took tn,", ""'.

The two-foot high COnIferIS the end of the fall plantmg sea- gmg through the frost-hard-
dwarfed by the towermg elms son and few trees were avaIl- ened clay-based soIl and
m the surroundIng neIghbor- able at local nurserIes After learned the Importance of
h""'" .. well .. the fnll...... n h.ldm. a baked good, 'ale t. t"mw"k through.ut the
trees and bushes grOWIng 011 raIse the money, the students process, she S81d
the "",001 grounds roah.. d that the aff"d,ble MuMle ~bool ,hallengee "

But the httle evergrl.'en WIll tree they were looking for was one of SIX, six-week classes
grow And someday, when the not avaIlable They opted for oITered as part of the slXth-
sIXth-graders who planted It on an c\crgr"t.Jn, lllthough Its grade currIculum. The stu-
N.v 25 <etu," to tb", m'ddle p,ire """'ded then hudget dents al., ,twly art, Fee""',
.;chwl III Glo""e POlllte l'arm)" Reynolds saId the nursery Spamsh, lIfe skIlls and indus-
they Will find that Its tallest sold the tree to the students at trial technology
hmbs have surpassed them m a reduced rate and then donat- And now that the tree 18

height ed the dIrt and mulch for the firmly rooted on Brownell'sAnd they WIllknow that they plantmg lawn?

bavoleft then ma,k Anoth" .b,tade wa, the "We are planmn. a'"" ..
'"The tree Will brIng new hfe seasonal-yet-unexpected snow- reumon' for when we are

mto the area and It Willlast for fall last week, she Bald, which older," Moore sald. "We WJ1l
a long time," saId CamIlle made the planting a little more come back to the school and see
Moore, SIXth-grader In Dona difficult. The students tirst had what the tree looks like."Reynolds' mIddle school chal- Photo by Thea L Walker
lenges class Despite the frigid conditions on Nov. 25, Brownell stUdents, from left, Sara Ten-

Moore said she and her nyson, Lauren Maloney.Egoalios, Camille Moore, Nicholas Dawn, Michael Mazzei,
classmates were challenged by Richard Brace and Caitlin Robson, along with teacher Dona Reynolds, planted an ever-
Reynolds, as part of their class green on their school grounds.
reqUIrement, to set a goal and Improve their communIty. They on plantmg a tree, she sllld,
then plan how It would be pondered a number of Ideas, because it was easy to do and
achieved. The students were mcludlng rakmg leaves and would have a long.lastmg
Supposed to come up With rescumg lost and abandoned unpact.
somethmg they could do to ammals The majorIty agreed But the proJect proved to be

ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD
LICensedClmlcal Psycholog,~t

EVALUATIONS • TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY
Chlidren & Adults
Near I 94Nernler
(313) 417-1917

To Advertise In This Directory
Call Sam MCMurray or Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke at

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

~YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO! "
CALL 882-3500

----~----

...

WAS 1996 lUMINA LS
\20,221~/445.

~
looded PW PI cruise 1,1'keyless enrry ABS murh more

Demo Sloe!<#317

THIS WEEk'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROI.ET CAPRICE ClASSIC WAS'14,495 1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Loaded lE)otherone owner NOW $13 995 Loaded sharp one owner

J993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EUOO S8 995 1993 OLDS ACHIEVA 5
Air loaded exce lent condition Loaded aulo sharp

,I
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s

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

VISItour:;t>owroomat
1030 Hunter.BloomfieldHills

Or Call 431-9717
Hours Dally 9-5' sa, 10-4

The End
Is Near!

Car. camper and boat
donationsto the Volunteersof
Americamust be receivedby
mIdnIghtDec 31 to qualifyfor
a Federal Income tax de-
duction for those who Will
Itemizetheir1996 gifts

Donations of cars and
othervehIclesare Simple,fast
andeasy ReceIptIssued Cars
need not be running PICK-UP
may be arranged Boats
motorcyclesmotorhomesand
trailersaccepted

The VOA. a 100 year-old
chanty.prOVidesover250 safe
affordablehOUSingun,ts and
support services to Single
women and childrenand the
elderly throughout southeasl
MIchigan
Cafl1-800-552-1515

For info.

You never know what the
post ofTIcewLlIdrop ofTat your
front door We had the post
office hold our mall whIle LTS
was flymg around the world for
22 days When we pIcked It up,
It wouldn't fit m a large black
30-gallon leaf bag The Junk
rnulinut un!,)' filleu tilt! bag, bUL
also an additIOnal postal plas-
tIc box The 53 pounds con-
taIned 84 catalogs

'Thih week's arrIVal was an
InVItatIOn to Jom Elame
GarzarellI's "Private CIrcle," a
strIctly lImIted membershIp
program, for only $149 a year
(a $100 saVIngs from the regu-
lar pnce)

PrIOr to formmg her own
firm, Garzarelli was, for 10
years, managing director and
chief quantabve strategist for
Shearson Lehman/American
Express She became famous
for predIcting the October 1987
''Black Monday" by announcing
one week before, on a CNN
InterVIew, that she expected a
sharp sell-ofT

And now, mne years later,
she says "Sell now, the next
bear market IS at hand'" This
ISa claSSICcase of "market tIm.
Ing," whIch we'll discuss 10
more det81l next week.

Joseph Mengden is a Ctty of
Grosse Pmnte resident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Mlchlgan.

Scotch Pine
Colorado Blue Spruce

(all sizes)

Custom Designs ToMeet Your
Specific Space Needs!

We organIze every Inch of space from walk-In closets,
children'~ and teen c1o~et~, to pantrIes, garage!>,

home offlce~, entertamment areas and more

Turn Your Spare Bedroom Into Your Home
Office And Still Have A Bedroom Too

When the trust IS opened,
the donor recelve~ an ImmedI-
ate IRS chantable tax deduc-
tion (ar,~ummg the long-form
return I:::used), based on the
market Values of the assets
donated on the day of the gift,
reduced by an IRS-approved
tahle ()f vfllne< based on !lfe
expectancy Thereafter, the
trustee can sell assets and
remvest the proceeds, WIthout
the donor mcurrmg a capItal
gaIn on the sale, If any. Thus,
non-mcome or low-mcome
assets can be sold ofTand new
hIgher YIeldmg assets
acqUIred

It seems hke everyone wms
WIth the charItable trust, but
remember that the gifts are
Irrevocable, and cannot be
retrIeved, even In case of emer-
gency or long Illness Never
attempt a "do-it. yourself'
strategy for charitable trusts.
Get the help of an experIenced
tax adviser, at the begInnmg
It's cheaper that way'

Many Thanks to John Rickel
(RIckel & Baum, P.C., 63
Kercheval, G.P. Farms) for
translating charItable trust
legalese into layman's lan-
guage. In 1980, LTS and Rickel
structured the tax-exempt
bond financmg, which enabled
the dream of Grosse Pointe
Cable to become a reality!

MichIgan, Nitzsche works
with more than 5,200 retailers
across the state. His company,
WhICh IS headquartered in
Southfield, draws upon sophis'
tIcated computer systems to
obtam consumer credIt and
payment patterns from mer-
chants, as well as finanCial
institutIOns.

CUT YOUR OWN FRESH TREE
•-- SAWSPROVIDED---

• Restaureznt
• Country Store
• Warm Up In The Lodge

By The Fireplace!
• Family Fun by The TOIl!!

~bam~ Q!nglisu ~ntiquc5
Larg('~t Antique Store In Southeastern MIchIgan

ANew40 Foot ContainerFrom EnglandReceivedEvery60 Days'

noM O£TROIT AR£A. ~94 EMI to E.. t 2t)2 rum lett 0f'1
W-ld"'ams. Rc: lOO!o; for $li"'lS 4bout On{' ~ur 1rom De1 M
FROM OOWNTOWflI PC RT HUR'OfrI 0 d apee Rd' to
ll.b"'O'1r.lo d R;,1 turn nrt'll 9 m 'ts fro,"", ClownlCJ"ol\.T1
FROM FlJJilfT AR£A 16~ f<lSt tr: EJ:rt 1% jWl<1hams R1l

v "'"

RUBYF

(810) 324-2662

=Ir .English Primitive Pme Pieces. Elr
• W'Irdrobes • Harvest Tables.

~ ~ • :::oJJectablesand Smalls • ~ ~
Monday-Frida)' 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday 10 to 5 (810) 777*1652
19717 E.ast NIneMlle.St ClarrShores.Between1.94andHarper~

The tax adVIser doem't want to
report a phoney tliJC-cost baSIS
and run the nsk ot a complete
IRS audit

One poSSIblesolutIOn for the
lost tax records preblem IS to
consult a tax adVIser speclahst
and investigate the advantages
and dIsadvantages Jf creating
a CharItable Rem.underman
Trust You'll need a charItable
mstltutIOn to be the eventual
recIpIent of the gIft~ (a umver-
Slty, church, hospital, etc ) and
you'll need a trust.~, accept-
able to the chantable InStitu-
tion, who IS Wllhnl~ to serve
Make sure that the chantable
mstltutIon IS quahfted to give
you an IRS approved charita-
ble tax deductIOn

In a nutshell, he-e's how it
works. The investor/donor
makes an irrevoca Jle gift of
investment assets to the trust,
but the donor retaInS the right
to all mcome eat ned untIl
histher death, at which time
the trust termmates, all assets
are delIvered to the chantable
mstitution For spou.ses, termi-
nation call be structured to
occur at the death of the ''last-
to-die" person.

are likely to buy "presents for
the home," as families play
Santa to themselves

ThIS should mean brIsk
sales for big-tIcket Items hke
furnIture, custom drapes,
kitchen appliances" and home
theaters - anythin,~ to outfit
a new home.

As preSident of TeleCheck

1(~/i\SAFETY ZONE MU"u'.,=AssociationHelp make the world safe from
- 40 neuromuscular diseases 1-800-572-1717

..~ ..

$1791b•

$369Ib.
$199Ib•

$1891b•

$1991b•

MOl

1907 99~
.15 'I' oz 2/'100

.2807 . 79~

_. ~ _.L - r _ .....~ .: • , • - ~

-_ :'1 __ :;)_- ~_. ~ -~ ... - ~

More business
news on page 26A

weeks LTS has been mundated
WIth "what-to-do" questIOns
...bout the /lI,.ukd A lluu-ea:.t-
SIde wealthy WIdow lamented
to LTS that her stocks had
been languIshIng She had
$400,000 to mvest Could LTS
recommend a new money man.
ager (an Investment adVISOry
firm, not a stockbroker), who
could give her some actIOn In
her portfolio!

Another WIdowhas $200,000
plus to Invest wherever she can
earn substantially more than
she currently gets on her bank
CDs. An out-of-state elderly
widower can't find any tax
records or confirmations for
$100,000 of stock that he
wants to sell. His tax adviser
says he needs the tax.cost
basIS of each stock to figure the
capital gains on the sale, and
the resultant capital gains tax

earlier and planmng addition-
al creatIve promotIOns,"
Nitzsche SaId. "In Miclugan,
we are approaching the holI-
days as one of the nation's
strongest ret81l markets. ThIS
is in large part a result of low
unemployment and a lugh new
home constructIOn rate,"
NItzsche said, More people

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

H,OLIDAY FAIR 96
Shop through December 23

Umque Glfl~ & Decorations by 200 Artl~ts
Wreaths. Pottery. FIber" Dolls, Wearable Art,

Hand" Oven Ba~"et~. Gla~." Pamtmgs, Jewelry
Candle~ & the Palate PJea,mg Pantry

pARK MARKET
[SOUARei]

• 1;230 CHARLEVOIX. CORNER OF BFACONSFIEW Z
/ilion Sot 900-800 313.822.4371 Sundo 1000500

BO:-':H J-<;<;SK1:-':I J-'>S
CHICKEN BREAST
\VHOI J- (Cllt':~ Tllmmtd FRfE)
BEEF TENDERLOIN
GROlT:-.:n SIRLOIN
B01\'H J-<;S

CHUCK ROAST
GRORfH L'>
CORNED BEIF FLATS

has five days fewer than last
year, overall, the strong
Michigan economy should
translate into excellent hoh-
day sales for merchants, SaId
Arthur Nitzsche, president of
TeleCheck Miclugan.

"Most ret81lers have adjust-
ed to this more compact sellIng
penod by starting the season

Seminar offered on new 'Lead law'

TROPICANA PREMIUM ORANGIIUICI.
PROGRFSSO SOUP
MINISTIONI .r VlOnAIU
DELMONTE COIN or OIIEN IlANS
SCLAFANI caUSHED TOMATOIS
KFI LOGS.10mD FLAKIS or
.IOOT LOOPS .r COIN POPS

Remodelors Council of t.he i8suee, standards and testing I

Building Industry Association procedures. The seminar will
of Southeastern MI (BIA) will be held at BIA headquarters,
host a seminar,"Get the Lead 80375 Northwestern Hwy,
Out: Remodelors, and the Swte 100, Farmington Hills.
New Lead Standards," on Dec. Regist.ratlon fees, including
10 from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. supper, are $25 for BIA and

Chuck BreIdenstein, Apartment Assoc. of MI mem-
Education Director of bers;$50 for non-members.
Michigan Association of Home For more information, call
Builders, will discuss bUBiness (810) 737-4477.

ILEnuCE 2jS eJ 18ROCCOLI7Q~'< HI

Santa fills Christmas stockings with common stocks!
Let's talk ...STOCKS

Strong economy expected to translate into busy holiday shopping
The holiday shopping sea-

son is not only one of the
busiest, but also one of the
most important segments of
the year for retailers, many of
whom generate as much as 1/3
of annual sales and 2/3 of
annual profits.

WhIle this year's season
(Thanksgiving to Christmas)

By Joseph Mengden funds totaled $14 trilhon ($1
L&t week's stock market left tnllIon IS $1 followed by 12

stock mvestors cheermg and zeros), double the level of Just
bond mvestors smlllllg, too two years ago ThIs also means

For the month of November, that about half of all present
the Dow Jones Industnals stock assets have never even
mdex rose to 6,521 70, a gaIn of experienced a market declme
8.2 percent, the most since a of 10 percent, much less a
9 5 percent gain m December ''Bloody Monday," hke October
1991 That December, five 1987.
years ago, saw the DJI close at What do eqUIty mutual fund
3,101.52, less than half its cur- managers do WIth the seemmg-
rent level ly endless flow of mcomIng

Why dId the ,~"";;,,,,_ cash? They invest It in common
market go up?, ". stocks But where do they, or
Because there you, find any bargams any
were more bUY-;4more, or even sllghtly under-
ers than sell. ~ valued stocks?
ers! The .< The other Side of thIS com
I n v est men t - begs the questIon Where does
Com pan Y all this cash come from?
Ins tIt ute (Where does all the water in
tracks money Mengdeo the DetroIt RIver come from?)
going mto and It comes from a multItude of
coming out of all types of mutu- sources, mcluding bank sav-
al funds, includIng stock funds, mgs and certificates of deposit,
bond funds, money.market money-market accounts, bond
funds, etc. Over the past 12 mutual funds, and from distn.
months ended October 1996, butlOns from penSIOnand prof.
mvestors sent $222 billion net It-sharing trusts, IRAs and
cash flow into stock funds Net 401(k) accounts.
means deposits, less with- Last week, the DetrOIt Free
drawals, and not including Press reported that some
cash dividends reinvested into Social Security advocates were
addItional fund shares. urging that some of the hun-

Preliminary reports IndJcate dreds of bIllions of dollars of
that November 1996 net cash SocIal Security reserves be
flow will approach $15 bilhon, channeled into the stock mar-
better than October's $13 bil- keto
lion. At the end of October What should one invest in
1996, assets in eqwty mutual today? Dunng the past two

Early holiday
promotions
help spark
October sales

Although the day after
Thanksgivmg is the tradItlOnal
start of the holiday shoppmg
season, many MIchigan retail-
ers continue to jump the gun -
apparently WIthgood results.

About 25 percent of the
state's retaIlers say they start-
ed thell' holiday sales promo-
tions earlier this year than last
year. Only 3 percent reported
plans to start later

A headstart on the season
apparently helped drive up
October retail sales. Fifty-eight
percent of retailers reported
increased sales from a year ago
and 13 percent reported no
change, accordmg to the
Michigan Retail Index; a joint
project of the MIchigan
Retailers Association (MRA)
and the Federal Reserve Bank
of Chicago. About 29 percent
reported decreased sales.

October's performance was
the strongest of the year. It
restored poSItIve sales momen-
tum begun In July and August.

"It looks like an early start to
what we expect WIllbe a good
holIday shoppIng season," Sald
Larry Meyer, CEO of the
MIchIgan Retailers
Association, and former dIrec.
tor of the MIchigan
Department of Commerce

Ret81lers enter the season
WIth optimism MRA's annual
Hobday Sales Forecast survey
(released Nov 4), showed 75
percent of MichIgan retaIlers
expedmg Increased sales over
last year's season Sales wlll
mcrease by an average of 13
percent, the retaIlers project.

Meyer said five fewer shop.
pmg days between
ThankSgIVIng and Chnstmas
thIS year also spurred retaIlers
and shoppers to early action

Electronics/computer retail-
ers, apparel stores and Jewel.
ers reported the largest jump
In sales for October

The MIchigan RetaIlers
AssocIatIOn IS the umfied VOIce
of retailmg In MichIgan and
the natIOn's largest state trade
assocIatIon of general mer-
chandIse retailers MRA's
4,400 retail busmess members
operate more than 8,000 stores
across the state
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Aunt Mid's Was',ed

SPINACH
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Club, as well as the Socit'ty of
Plastic EngIneers -:.

An active member of the
commumty, Mr. DeGalan
deSigned and buIlt the -
Chnstmas tree lIght display at
the Farms PIer, the IIghtmg of
the trees this year will take
place on Saturday, Dec 7

Mr DeGalan IS SUrvIVedby
hiS WIfe, Penny; two sons,
Bnan and Dean, a brother,
Edward, and three grandchIl-
dren He was predeceased by
two SISters, Mary Anne DIStel
and Dorothy Jensen

Imermt!m It. at tne bt. Paul
ColumbarlUm Memonal con- •
tributlOns may be made to the
chanty of the donor's chOIce

.
Robert W. Redlin :

A memorial Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Nov. 30, in
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for
Grosse Pomte Shores resident '
Robert W. Redlin, who died on
Wednesday, Nov. 27,1996.

Mr. Redlin, 78, was born in-
Cleveland and attended Miami' ,
University of Ohio. He was an
partner with the accounting'"
flfIIl of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell'"
and Co., from 1939-1989, and"
was a professor of accounting
at the University of Detroit
from 1970-1989.

Mr. Redlin was active in the"
commumty and belonged to the
American Institute of Certified'
Public Accountants, and was
president of the Michigan-'
Association of CPAs, as well as~
a member of the Country Club
of Detroit and the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Seniol;.".,
Men's Club. He was also a Pm. :
Beta Kappa and a Phi Delta :
Theta, as well as past presi. :
dent of the Miclugan Kidney ':

See OBITUARIES, page 2M; :,.
' ..:...........
II•..
".............•....

estate firm of Johnstone &
Johnstone, where she worked
for 35 years

Mrs Birdsall was an actIve
member of the Alpha Xl Delta
sorority, and was honored for
60 years of servICe10 1992 She
was a member of longstandmg
of Grosse Pomte Umted
Methodist Church When she
was 86 Mrs Birdsall publIshed
a book tItled "Seven
GeneratIOns of Twigs and
Branches," which contamed
her observations and memories
of her chIldhood on her farm
through to the Depre""'lOll Ul

DetrOIt as well as her lIfe 10
later years

Mrs. BIrdsall is survived by
her son, Wendell Jr, a SIster,
Mrs. ElIzabeth BallInger; a
brother, Vlfgll; two grandclul-
dren, and three great-grand-
chIldren.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to Grosse Pointe
Umted MethodIst Church, 211
Moross, Grosse POInte Farms,
Mlch , 48236, or to the charity
of the donor's chOice

William V. DeGalan
A memorial Mass was cele-

brated on Wednesday, Nov. 6,
in St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
resident William V. DeGalan,
who died on Saturday, Nov. 2,
1996.

Mr. DeGalan, 81, was born in
Detroit and graduated from
the University of Detroit with
a degree in engineering He
was a vice president with
Detroit Plastics Products, and
was an active Sportsman who
enjoyed boating, bicycling and
model smpbwldmg. He
belonged to the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron and the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat

Ubituaries

Mini Cleaned
CARROTS

99~8AG

was a member of the Country
Club of DetroIt, where he was
involved in the Evans
ScholarshIp Program for golf
caddies. He belonged to the
Young PreSIdents Orgamzatlon
and the DetrOIt Presidents
OrgamzatlOn. He also returned
every summer to Epworth
Heights in Ludmgton, where
he was a member of the
L1OcolnHIlls Country Club.

Mr Strabel IS survived by
hIS Wife,Julle, two daughters,
HeIde Kummer and Mary
FrancIS, a son, John, hIS step-
mother, Veronica StrahE'I, two
brothers, RIchard and James,
and two grandcluldren He was
predeceased by a brothe~
Thomas

Interment IS at LakeVIew
Cemetery in Ludmgton.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the John H. Strabel
Memonal Scholarship Fund,
c/o Carol Bennett Busmess
ServIces, Ludmgton Area
Schools, 809 Tmkham Avenue,
Ludington, Mich , 49431

MS@tAARl@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 530 P m DAilY, Wed 'tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD DEC. 5TH. DEC. 11TH

Stock UpFor The HolidaysI South A/ncan Cold Water Fresh Lean Pasteurized
Whole ChOIce LOBSTER TAILS GROUND Lump Style

BEEFTENDERLOIN 80ZTAlL ~ ROUND CRAB MEAT

$449
lB, iIJ//II' $1799~ .$249lB. $24951LB.CAN

Choice Lean Our Famous Homemade Our Fresh •
FLANK STEAK MEATLOAF OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE Cooked & SlIced .

HAM LOAF Wme & Chme Pepper ROAST BEEF: .$449lB I ~ $279 ,(.~ ~ $lom;9Re~ $579 : '
. ~ lB,~} ~ lB lB.

.& ICE QAM ,.
Planters Creme dePiroulrne Saga Creamy Red Oval

COCKTAIL VIENNESE WAFERS HAVARTI STONED WHEAT
NUTS wI Hiltllnut $349 PlllmDrD,1I THINS$219 &C~()(I $299 $17716 OZ. ~~ CAN LB. BOX

Walker Pure Butter SbDIdl Carnation Sophie Mae
SHORTBREAD ~- HOT~~COA PEANUT

.PtltlloalTtIils Square lee Cream PUzillorMlru. BRITTLE
• Rouruls
'Fln,,,, $199 2/$500 ManhtMDow 3 BOXEs!$400BOX 8 \irieties $ 88

ALL COkE Golden Peeled & Cored Jumbo Holiday Brillo
PROD~~J~ PINEAPPLEI ORAN~~ ISCOU~A~~
79~+DEp. $279 49~EA.'- 99~TOCT.

Baby Red
POTATOES
$129

3 LBS.

California
HEAD LETTUCE

82/99~

John H. Strabel

handled by the EustIs and
Cornell Funeral Home in
Marblehead, Mass

Katherine H.
Parcells

A funeral service WIllbe held
at a later date for Grosse
Pomte Park resIdent
Katherme H Parcells, who
dIed 10 Bon Secours HospItal
on Saturday, Nov 23, 1996

Mrs. Parcells, 94, was known
to her fflends as Kiln, and was
born 10 West Bloomfield
TownshIp, her parents were
among some eurliest settltlft> of
the Pme Lake area

Mrs Parcells is survived by
several meces and nephews.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Earle W. Parcells.

Interment IS at Pine Lake
Cemetery in West Bloomfield.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park. Memorial
donatIOns may be made to
Crossroads, or to the chanty of
the donor's chOIce.

EVERYTHING FOR SAILBOATS, SINCE 1919

the Henry Ford Trade School
Alumm ASSOCiatIOn, the
Society of Mechamcal
EngIneers and Thastmasters
International

Mr B1achut and hIS family
moved to the home In the
Woods when the city was stilI
Lochmoor Township They
were longtime members of Our
Lady Queen of Peace CatholIc
Church parish In Harper
Woods

Mr Blachut IS SUrviVedby
'!\vo daughters, Patricia
Schroeder and Kathleen
Partm, two sons, MIchael
Joseph and 'Ilmoth,} John, 10
grandchlldren, and three
great-grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hIS wife,
Margaret Jeanette Palmer, of
50 years 10 1990

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment IS in
Mount Ohvet Cemetery In
Detroit. Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the
Capuchm Soup Kitchen In

Detroit

18680 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Fanns
(313) 886-6094 M-P 9-6, SAT 9-5, SUN 12.3

SALE E"I'DS 12/15I!)fj

COMO'S
COLLiSiON ....
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair 8t Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've sartsfled our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convemence
by dOing work directly With • Foreign & Domestic
their Insurance companies.
Includmg- AM, State Farm, VehIcles
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA • Towmg ServiCes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile' (810) 771.5757

Joseph Simon Blachut

Kristine Falk-Cobian
Former Grosse Po1Ote Park

resIdent KrIstme Falk-Coblan
was burled 10 the Holy SpIrIt
Cemetery In BucLhead, Ga, on
Friday, Oct 25 She died on
Monda}, Oct 21, 1996

Ms Falk-Coblan, 50, was a
graduate of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School system, Ms
Falk-Coblan hved m GeorgIa
for the past 20 years, where
bhe O\\!led a busmess called
Tumble-Bedrs

Ms Falk-Coblan IS sUrvIved
by a daughter, Krlssy Cobian, a
bon, Randolph CobIan, three
b1"'L~rl>, hathyrn l'alk, Suzan
Falk-Evdns and BernadIne
Falk-Vmcent, and a brother,
Stephen

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to her chIldren's col-
lege tund, at the Kn~tme Falk
Fund, 55 B",rgE>n"t Brooklyn,
N.Y, 11201
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Patricia Pinkham
Casey

A funeral servIce was held on
Saturday, Nov. 3D, in Star of
the Sea Church in Marblehead,
Mass., for former City of
Grosse Pomte reSIdent Patricia
Pmkham Casey, who died in
Jupiter, Fla., on Sunday, Nov.
24,1996.

Mrs Casey, 66, was from
Lynn, Mass_, and attended
Miss Hall's School and Smith
College. She was active in chilo
dren's theater in MIchigan, as

Joseph Simon well as m New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.

Blachut Mrs. Casey was an active
A funeral Mass was celebrat. member of the community, and

ed on Tuesday, Nov. 19, in St. was Involved in many
Joan ofArc Catholic Church in Umversity Liggett School • Clarice Winfield
St ClaIr Shores for Grosse activities, as well as the Grosse John HarbIson Birdsall
Pointe Woods resident Joseph Pomte Club and the Eastern Strabel A 'al . h ld
S Bl h h died Yacht Club memon sefV1cewas e!mon ac ut, w 0 on . , A funeral Mass was celebrat- on Wednesday, Dec. 4, m
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1996. An accomplish.ed sailor, Mrs. ed on Friday, Nov. 29, in St. Grosse Pointe United

Mr. Blachut, 85, was born m Casey often sail:d the New Paul Catholic Church for City Methodist Church in Grosse
Radzlechowy, Poland, a~d England coast ~th her hus- of Grosse Pointe resident John Pointe Farms for former Farms
came to the Umted States m ~and In ..theIr boat the Harbison Strabel, who died of reSIdent Clarice Winfield
1925, passmg through Elbs 'MantIcore. . cancer in Ius home on Monday, Birdsall who died in the
Island be.forejoIning his family Mrs_ Casey IS SUfVlved b~ Nov. 25, 1996. ' Whiteh~ Nursing Home in

'it'f'-Beti'oit. 'A- graduate of.the, her husbaad,~E. _p.aW..~~ -Mtt ~ rn, was born in.~Ann Arbor on Thursday, Noy.
Henry Fo:d Trade School 8;Od five daughters, Patn.cla Ludington and graduated from 21, 1996.
th~ DetrOit College of Applied Shepherd, Tyler White, Ludington High School. He Mrs. Birdsall, 90, was born
ScIence, Mr. B~achut served mMJecMnmfer SdchG~ab,pttShgille~l~attended the U~~ity of In HIllsdale County and
the U S Manne Corps from anus an . lOa e en 'MIchIgan on a football scholar- attended Albion High School,
1939-1941, when he w.as hon- and 11 gr.andchild;en. shIp, where he met lus wife, and graduated from Albion
orably discharged WIth the Memonal contributiOns may and was a member of the Phi College WItha BA in English in
rarLkof sergeant be ~~de to the E. Paul & Delta Theta fraternity. 1931. She worked for the J.L_

Mr Blachut worked as a Patncla Fund f~r the Support An entrepreneur, Mr. Strahel Hudson department store for
mecharu~al engIneer for sev.ar- of the NeurOSCIences ~t t~e owned several businesse&. He 10 ears before 'oinm the real
al DetrOIt firms that supplied Lah~y-Hltchcock Chmc In was also an active sportsman y J g
machInery and toolmg to the Burlington, Mass. who loved playing golf, and
automotive 10dustry He was Funeral arrangements were
an aVIdgolfer and belonged to

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

AVAILABLE AT:
Detroil

Wayne Aporhecary (Delivery)
i4101 Kercheval Streer

8222454
Gros-~ Poinle Woods

Menr-Wood~ Pharmacy
19325 Mack Ave

882-0922

(SPECr AL)-- A, drug that 10;

e'l.clllng reo;euchero; In the
treatment of pal n ha~ been
formulated Into a new product
kno", n as "Arthur His..' and 1,
being called a 'Medical Miracle'
by ~ome. In the Ireatment of
debllltatmg conditIOns such a,
arthntls, bur~1t10;, rheumatism.
paInful mu~cle aches, JOIn! aches,
szmple backache brUIses, and
more Allhough the mechanl~m of
action Is unclear. experlmenls
Indzcate that Arthur Itfs.reheve~
pain by fir~l selectively attracting,
and then de~troYlng the mClsenger
chemical whIch l.,Hfle, pdln
sen \a!Jon~ to the bral n. Ihus
ehmInallng pam In lhe affecled
area Arthur ltis. IS an odorles~,
grea~eless. non.stalnlng cream
and IS available Immedlalely
"' Jthour a pre~cnpllon and I~
guaranteed 10 work or your
money back
c rile ~11.H.Il:JIPmctuc1, I"" VNO"Iy •• d1"tC1fCl

II
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member of the InstItute for
Contmumg Legal Education
and the DetrOIt and Macomb
County bar as'lOClatlOns and
the Cathohc Lawyer's SocIety.

He was an active member of
the commumty, servmg as a
lector and EucharIstic mllllster
at St Paul's Cathohc Church,
and he was a board member for
the Amencan FrIends of the
Vatlcan Library

Mr Lemhagen was devoted
to rus famdy and enJoyed play-
ing golf and travehng

Mr. Lemhagen ISSUrYlvedby
hls WIfe, Anne Allen
Lemhagen, two daughters,
Barbara Monroe and Nancy
Gormley, and five grandchil-
dren

Interment IS at the St Paul
ColumbarlUm Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Mlclugan Heart
AsSOCiatIOnor to Bon Secours
HospItalMr. Lemhagen was also a

.James V. Lemhagen

Free Legal Advice

an admillistrative law Judge
He also edIted the worker's
compensatIOn law .,edlOn fur

For AARP member~ only now you cm gel a FREE Inillal comul-
lallon with an attorney screened by AARP Plus ..peclal flal rate~
on SImple wJlI~. power<; of attorney and hVlng ....i1I.., and a 20%

d"count un the atlomey'~ regular fee .. for olher
MRP LEGAL legal ~rvIce.. See your Amenlech Yellow
~ SERVICES Page~ under "Atlorney~" for d hq of local

""11IIIIIIII NETWORK AARP PartICipating Attorneys Then call todm

the State Bar of MichIgan, of
which he was a member

James v: Lemhagen

Society of Jesus, also known as
the Jesuits, and their proJects.
She was a hfe member of the
Twm Beach Country Club.

Mrs SmIth IS SUrYlvedby a
daughter, Dr. MarJorIe Smith
Parsons; three sons, Thomas,
Damel and Wilham, and seven
grandchlldren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Francis.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse POinte Park.

Interment IS at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield

Memorial contnbutlons may
be made to the Lourdes
Nursing Home, 2300 Watkins
Lake Road, Waterford, Mich.,
48328.

A memorial Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Dec. 2, in
St Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for
Farms resident James V.
Lemhagen, who died in his
home on Thursday, Nov. 28,
1996.

Mr. Lemhagen, 83, was born
in Detroit and graduated from
the University of Detroit
College of Law in 1935, and
maintained a law practIce for
many years before serving as

and mother for 54 years She
el\]oyed readmg, travel, yoga,
as well as taking care of her
chIldren and grandchIldren

Mrs Franks IS SUrvived by
her hllsband of 54 years,
Edward, a son, Paul, a SIster,
Mary Catherme Lindauer, and
a brother, James LeBeau; four
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchJlwen

Interment wI11be at the St
Paul CatholIc Church
Columbanum In Grosse Pomte
Farms. Memonal contnbutlOns
way be Dlade to CatholIc
ChantIes, 433 Jefferson St,
Oakland, Calif, 94607.

Loretta Carey Smith

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Friday, Nov. 29, In Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church in Grosse POinte
Woods for former Woods resI-
dent Loretta Carey Smith, who
wed in the Lourdes Nursmg
Home m Waterford on Monday,
Nov. 25, 1996.

Mrs. SmIth, 89, was born m
Ottawa, Ill., and earned her
BA from Marygrove College
and her MA from Wayne State
She was a high school business
teacher 10 the DetroIt pubhc
school system for many years.

Mrs. Smith was an avid
golfer and bridge player, and
was a lifelong supporter of the

Joan 1.Franks

in 1928 An actIve member of
the commumty, she belonged to
the St Paul Altar SocIety and
Tn-PSI, and was a volunteer
WIth the Red Cross. She also
el\]oyed spendmg tIme WIthher
grandchl1dren.

Mrs Batura IS survived by
her daughter, Carol Herman; a
SIster, Antomette Sliwan, and
two grandchJ1dren. She was
prf"deceased by her husband,
Walter

Interment is at St. Hedwig
Cemetery in Dearborn
Heights. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Park.

Memorial donations may be
made to the Hospice of
Southeastern MichJgan or to
the Karmanos Cancer
Institute

A funeral service was held in
the chapel of Hull's Funeral
Home m Walnut Creek, Calif.,
on Friday, Nov 29, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms resident
Joan L. Franks who died in the
John Muir Medical Center on
Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1996.

Mrs. Franks, 78, was born m
Flint and was a homemaker
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SOClatlon.
Mr Redlin was a veteran of

he U.S. Navy, serving as a
first heutenant He enJoyed
trout fishing, bowhng and
reading

Mr. Redlin ISSUrvIvedby hIs
WIfeof 52 years, Hamet Hall
Redlin, a daughter, Rachel, a
son, Michael; a Sister,
Margaret Petrovic. and five
grandchJldren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Interment
will be at the St Paul
Columbarium.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Umversity of
DetroIt-Mercy scholarship
fund.

Caroline Batura

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Friday, Nov. 22, In St.
Paul Cathohc Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
resident Caroline Batura, who
died in her home on Tuesday,
Nov. 19, 1996.

Mrs. Batura, 83, was born in
DuBois, Pa., and graduated
from Northwestern UniversIty

Phone recycling center extended due to late delivery

, 1-

SMOKE DETECTOR
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Exhibition Hours:
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GROSSE POINTE ALARM
17006 MACK AVE
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(313) 884-3630
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the recycling process before
they can be reused in some
fashion, Reeside emphasIZed
that the old telephone books
can be used easily for other
purposes.

For example, the recycled
telephone books are used for
farm animal bedding and
insulation after being,
processed by a company on the
west side of the state.

-Amy MIller
~~rJD[]~~
BUckle-lip

-\U'lnb[l \lnn. III on~mII hrOn7t
.... ulpturc.. Il>t11 (c..nlllT'\ !1 2~"
"'und 1\ =.!Hx2

Friday, December 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 14th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, December 15th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES
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\tolol'> pnor [0 World War II a pmate collection of Afncan Jrt an eXlenSI\e collectIon o! c.med 1\ or. mcl Iidc Jnd rurnllure Jnd dClOfUl\c 1[1, xilnglll\~
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"Even though we had a glitch
in the timing this year regard-
ing the days the recycling cen-
ter was originally scheduled to
operate and the days of book
delivery, I still hope to see a lot
of books bemg dropped off,"
Reeslde said

He emphasIZed that it is best
for everyone that the volume
old telephone books can gener-
ate not be added to the regular
trash, and eventually wind up
in landfills or incinerators.

Unlike plastic and glass,
which generally have to be put
through a number of steps in

been completed.
The opportunity to utilize

the recycling center 18 open to
all residents of the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.
Hours of operation for the
drop-off sIte are 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

Accordmg to Farms city
clerk Shane Reeside,
Ameritech representatives
promised the telephone books
would be dehvered the first
week of November.

Delivery began III Grosse
Pomte Park Oct. 29, Ameritech
personnel Sald They expect to
get new telephone books to
everyone m the area WIthin
the next two weeks.

C,.f.niVW tA,,;.~
'9f- ." CIIItttiM "~~g.n

~1n,1hpJa_
- DowrrnJwN-

484 Pdlls*r, Wb1dsor 1.SJ9..Z53-S6U
OPEN MON. 1lfROUGH SAT. 9-5:15

"COATS FOR
TIlE COLD"

~"" Ihpja-
-70 TEARS 8l-
• Glamour 8' Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

@) Lakeshore OptimistClub of Grosse POinte
"Fnend of Youthn

annual

Clothing Collecdon

Call 882-2498 with your name, address, and phone
number between now and December 7th

We Will pick up donated clothing left on
your front porch on Saturday, December 7

between 11.00 a.m. and 2:00 p m.

Receipt Will be left at your door I All clothing forwarded to
Fort Street Presbytenan Church "Open Door" Program

Have you been keeping your
old telephone books because
you have not yet received your
new ones?

Grosse Pointe Farms city
officials said they assume that
is what has occurred since
there are so few old telephone
books dropped off at the recy-
cling center they helped pay for
which is located in the parking
lot of the Farms PIer Park on
Lakeshore at Moross.

Ameritech also helped estab-
liah the temporary recychng
center which was to conclude
Nov. 15.

However, the recyclmg cen-
ter will stlll be available for the
next few weeks smce dehvery
of the new books has not yet

(
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Aunt Mid's Was',ed '

Red Oval
STONED WHEAT

THINS
$177

BOX

SPINACH

.'99~B4G

Club, as well as the Society of ~
PlastIc Engmeers. :

An active member of the
commumty, Mr DeGalan
deSigned and bUllt the
Chnstmas tree light display at
the Farms Pier; the lIghtmg of
the trees thiS year WIll take
place on Saturday, Dec. 7

Mr DeGalan IS SUrYlvedby
hiS Wife, Penny; two sons,
Bnan and Dean, a brother,
Edward, and three grandch1l-
dren He was predeceased by
two SISters, Mary Anne Distel
and Dorothy Jensen

Interment I", at tho St Paul
Columbarmm MemOrIal con- ~
trlbutions may be made to the
chanty of the donor's chOIce

Robert W. Redlin :
A memorial Mass was cele-

brated on Saturday, Nov. 30, in
St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for
Grosse Pointe Shores resident '
Robert w. Redlin, who died on
Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1996.

Mr. Redlin, 78, was born in
Cleveland and attended Miami"
University of Ohio. He was 8"
partner with the accounting'~
rum of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell"
and Co., from 1939-1989, and'
was a professor of accounting
at the University of Detroit
from 1970-1989.

Mr. Redlin was active in the"
community and belonged to the
American Institute of Certified'
Public Accountants, and was
president of the MichigaJ1' '
Association of CPAs, as well 88"
a member of the Country Club
of Detroit and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Senior,..,.
Men's Club. He was also a Phi, :
Beta Kappa and a Phi Delta,:
Theta, as well as past presi-':
dent of the Michigan Kidney :

See OBITUARIES, page 25A :
:It..
III

Carnation

Saga Creamy
HAVARTI

Plo/n or Dill

$299
LB.

HOT COCOA
MIX

PWn or Mini.
Mllnhmallow
$ 88

estate firm of Johnstone &
Johnstone, where she worked
for 35 years.

Mrs Birdsall was an active
member of the Alpha Xl Delta
soront.y, and was honored for
60 years of service m 1992 She
was a member of longstandmg
of Grosse Pomte Umted
Methowst Church. When she
was 86 Mrs. Birdsall pubhshed
a book titled "Seven
Generations of Twigs and
Branches," which contamed
her observatIOns and memories
of her chIldhood on her farm
through to the DepreSSIOn m
Detroit as well as her lIfe m
later years.

Mrs. Birdsall is SUl'V1vedby
her son, Wendell Jr., a Sister,
Mrs. ElIzabeth Ballmger; a
brother, VUgil, two grandchIl-
dren; and three great-grand-
chIldren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pomte
UnIted Methowst Church, 211
Moross, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch , 48236, or to the chanty
of the donor's chOice

William V. DeGalan
A memorial Mass was cele-

brated on Wednesday, Nov. 6,
in St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
resident William V. DeGalan,
who died on Saturduy, Nov. 2,
1996.

Mr. DeGalan, 81, was born in
Detroit and graduated from
the University of Detroit with
a degree in engineering. He
was a vice president with
DetrOIt Plastics Products, and
was an active sportsman who
enjoyed boating, bicycling and
model ShIpbwldmg. He
belonged to the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron and the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat

Mim Cleaned

CARROTS
99~BAG

Square Ice Cream

2/$500
8 \irieties

Sophie Mae
PEANUT
BRITTLE

3 BOXEs!$ 400
Golden Peeled & Cored Jumbo Hobday Brillo
PINEAPPLEI ORANGE~ SCOU~i7>~
$279 49"EA. ~ 199~10ct

Baby Red
POTATOES
$129

3 LBS.

79~+ DEP.

Planters Creme de Pirouline
COCKTAIL VIENNESE WAFERS

NUTS
wlHIIZ,lnul $349$219 ...CIKOil

16 OZ. i;;: CAN

~

was a member of the Country
Club of DetrOIt, where he was
mvolved m the Evans
ScholarshIp Program for golf
caddies. He belonged to the
Young Presidents Orgamzation
and the DetrOit PreSidents
OrgamzatlOn. He also returned
every summer to Epworth
Heights m Ludmgton, where
he was a member of the
Lmcoln Hllls Country Club

Mr Strabel IS SUl'V1vedby
hiS Wife, JulIe, two daughters,
Heide Kummer and Mary
FrancIs; a son, John, hiS step-
mother, Veronica Strabol, two
brothers, Richard and James;
and two grandchildren. He was
predeceased by a brother,
Thomas.

Interment is at LakeView
Cemetery m Ludmgton.
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the John H Strabel
Memorial Scholarship Fund,
clo Carol Bennett Business
Services, Ludmgton Area
Schools, 809 TInkham Avenue,
Ludmgton, MlCh, 49431

Walker Pure Butter
SHORTBREAD

CalifomlG
HEAD LETTUCE

G2/99~

• P,tticllQl TtUls
• RO/lnds
-Fllllm $199

BOX

ALL COKE
PRODUCTS

2UTER

MS8VIARl@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY,Wed 'tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U P.S PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD DEC. 5TH. DEe. 11TH

Stock Up For The Holldaysl South A/ncan Cold Water Fresh Lean PasteUrIZed
Whole ChOIce LOBSTER TAILS GROUND Lump Style

BEEF TENDERLOIN 80ZTAlL. ROUND CRAB MEAT
$449 :..., $1799' ,-<:< •• , .$249 $2495

lB. ~ EA' ::'1 lB. 1 LB. CAN
Choice Lean Our Famous Homemade Our Fresh •

FLANK STEAK MEATLOAF OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE Cooked & Sliced "
HAM LOAF IVtne & Cheese Pepper ROAST BEEF: ,

$449L8.,_ $279L8.• ~$i'~9:: $579l8.:'

J

John H. Strabel

handled by the EustiS and
Cornell Funeral Home m
Marblehead, Mass

Katherine H.
Parcells

A funeral serVIce WIllbe held
at a later date for Grosl;>e
POInte Park reSident
Katherme H Parcells, who
died m Bon Secours Hospital
on Saturday, Nov 23, 1996.

Mrs Parcells, 94, was known
to her fnends as KIki, and was
born m West Bloomfield
Township, her parents were
among some earliest settlers of
the PIne Lake area.

Mrs Parcells IS survived by
several meces and nephews
She was predeceased by her
husband, Earle W. Parcells.

Interment is at Pine Lake
Cemetery in West Bloomfield.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Park. Memorial
donatIOns may be made to
Crossroads, or to the chanty of
the donor's chOice.

EVERYniING FOP SAILBOATS' SINCE 1919

18680 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Fanns
(313) 886-6094- M-F 9-6, SAT 9-5, SVN 12-3

SAI.E E''OS 12/1~

the Henry Ford Trade School
Alumm ASSOCiatIOn, the
Society of Mechanical
Engineers and Thastmasters
InternatIOnal

Mr Blachut and hiS family
moved to the home m tlIe
Woods when the city was stlll
Lochmoor Township They
were longtime members of Our
Lady Queen of Peace CatholIc
Church parish m Harper
Woods

Mr Blachut IS SUrvIVedby
Two daughters, Patncla
Schroeder and Kathleen
Part," two o,()"~ Michael
Joseph and TImothy John, 10
grandchIldren, and three
great-grandchildren He was
predeceased by hiS Wife,
Margaret Jeanette Palmer, of
50 years m 1990

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods. Interment IS m
Mount Olivet Cemetery m
DetrOit Memorial contnbu-
tIons may be made to the
Capuchm Soup KItchen m
Detroit

Pabicia Pinkham
Casey

Afuneral service was held on
Saturday, Nov. 30, m Star of
the Sea Church m Marblehead,
Mass, for former City of
Grosse Pointe resident Patricia
Pinkham Casey, who died in
Jupiter, Fla, on Sunday, Nov.
24,1996.

Mrs. Casey, 66, was from
Lynn, Mass., and attended
MIss Hall's School and Smith
College. She was active in chil-
dren's theater in Michigan, as
well as m New Hampshire and
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Casey was an active
member of the community, and
was mvolved in many
University Liggett School Clarice Winfield
actiVIties, as well as the Grosse John Harbison Birdsall
Pointe Club and the Eastern Strabel A'al' b ldmemon sel'V1cewas e
Yacht Club... A funeral Mass was celebrat- on Wednesday, Dec. 4, in

An accomplIshed sailor, Mrs. ed on Friday, Nov. 29, in St. Grosse Pointe United
Casey often sa1l~d the New Paul Catholic Church for City Methodist Church in Grosse
Englan~ coast WIth her hus- of Grosse POInte resident John Pointe Farms for former Farms
band m theu boat the Harbison Strabel who died of d t CI' W'nfi ld"Manticore " ..' resl en arlce I Ie

Mrs C . ed b cancer m his home on Monday, Birdsall, who died in the
her b~.uib= :. ~~ y Nov. 25, 1996. . Whitehall Nursing Home in~ - . r"--Mr. 8tTabet,5"f, was-bont m' 'Ann A:rbor on Thursday, Nov.
five daughters, Patn.cla Ludmgton and graduated from 21 1996
Shep~erd, Tyler W}l1~e, Ludmgton High School. He Mrs. Birdsall, 90, was born
Jenmfer Sch'Yab, Shed~ attended the Unjyw~lty of in Hillsdale County and
McManus and Gma Pettengill, Michigan on a football scholar- tte ded Alb' Hi h Sch Iand 11 grandchildren . . . a n Ion goo,

. '. ship, where he met his wife, and graduated from Albion
Memonal contnbutlOllS may and was a member of the Phi College with a BA in English in

be made to the E. Paul & Delta Theta fraternity 1931 Sh ked fi th J LPatricia Fund for the Support '. e wor or e . .
f h N . t th An entrepreneur, Mr. Strabel Hudson department store foro t e eurosclences a e ed al b' H . .

L h H. h k CI . own sever usmesses. e 10 years before JOInmgthe reala ey- ltC coc mlC m was also an active sportsman
Burlmgton, Mass, who loved playing golf, and

Funeral arrangements were

COMO'S
COLLISION_
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery

Complete Colllsion Repair 8c. Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satlsfted our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convemence
by dOing work directly With • ForeIgn & Domesttc
their Insurance compames.
Includmg' AM, State Farm, Vehicles
CllIzens, Safeco, All State, USAA , Towmg ServICes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • (810) 771.5757

Kristine Falk-Cobian
Former Grosse POlnte Park

resident Knstme Falk.Coblan
was buned m the Holy SPlI'lt
Cemetery m Buckhead, Ga , on
Friday, Oct 25 She wed on
Monda), Oct. 21, 1996

Ms Falk-Coblan, 50, was a
graduate of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School system, Ms
Falk-Coblan lIved' m Georgia
for the past 20 years, where
she owned a busmess called
1umble-Bears

Ms Falk-Coblan IS SUrYlved
by a daughter, Knssy Cobian, a
bOll, RallllOlph \"'OOlan, three
Sisters, Kathyrll Falk, Suzall
Falk-Evdns and Bernadme
Falk-Vmcent, and a brother,
Stephen

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to her children's col.
lege tund, at the Kno,tme Falk
Fund, 55 Berger] St Brooklyn,
NY., 11201

Joseph Simon B1achut

Joseph Simon
Blachut

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Thesday, Nov 19, in St.
Joan ofArc Catholic Church m
St. Clair Shores for Grosse
Pomte Woods resident Joseph
Srmon Blachut, who med on
Saturday, Nov. 16, 1996.

Mr. Blachut, 85, was born m
Radzlechowy, Poland, and
came to the Urnted States in
1925, passmg through EllIs
Island before jommg his family

'i1I ..Detroit .•A-graduate ohthe
HelllY Ford Trade School and
the Detroit College of ApplIed
Science, Mr. Blachut served in
the U S Manne Corps from
1939.1941, when he was hon-
orably discharged with the
rank of sergeant

Mr Blachut worked as a
mecharucal engineer for sever-
al DetrOit firms that supphed
machmery and toolmg to the
automotive mdustry. He was
an aVIdgolfer and belonged to

AVAILABLE AT:
Detroit

Wayne Apolhetal) (Dehwy)
14101 Kercheval Street

822-2454
Grosse Pointe Woods

Menl-Wood~ Phannacy
19125 Mack Ave

882-0922

(SPECI6,L)- A drug that IS
e\ullng re~earLrer~ In the
treatment of pam ha~ been
formulated mto a new product
kno\\-n as "Arthur HiSe' and IS
being called a Medical Miracle
b) some, In the treatment of
debJlllatmg condlllOns such as
arthfltl~, bur~llI~ rheumatism,
pamful mu~c1e aches Jomt aches,
Simple backache. brUises, and
more Although the mechanism of
action I~ unclear expenments
mdlcate that Arthur Itls. rehe\es
pam by fir~1selectively 3ltractmg,
and then de~troYIn!llhe me~~enger
chemical which "drrJe, pain
~en~atlOn~ to the bram, thus
ellmmatlng pam m the affected
area Arthur Itis. I~ an odorles~,
grea~ele~~. non-qammg cream
and IS available ImmedIately
\\-Ithout a pre~crtp1Jon and I~

guaranteed 10 \\-ork or your
money back
(II'" .5frlllr H-kJI ~, lroc I.M oN," ~"tdtCl

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions
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member of the InstItute for
Contmumg Legal Education
and the DetrOIt and Macomb
County bar as"oclatlOns and
the CatholIc Lawyer's Society.

He was an actlve member of
the commUnity, servmg as a
lector and Eucharlstlc mInister
at St Paul's CatholIc Church,
and he was a board member for
the American Friends of the
VatIcan Library

Mr Lemhagen was devoted
to hts famdy and enJoyed play-
ing golf and travl'hng

Mr Lemhagen ISsurvived by
hIS WIfe, Anne Allen
Lemhagen, two daughters,
Barbara Monroe and Nancy
Gormley, and five grandchll.
dren

Interment is at the St Paul
ColumbarlUm Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park.

Memonal contrIbutIons may
be made to the Mlchtgan Heart
AsSOCIatIOnor to Bon Secours
HospItal

ONLy$5~

SMOKE DETECTOR
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Free Parking Wednesday Evenmg E.x!ubluon

Exhibition Hours:

Free Legal Advice

GROSSE POINTE ALARM
17006 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(313) 884 ..3630

Mr. Lemhagen was also a

James V. Lemhagen

an admInistrative law Judge
He also edIted the worker's
compensatIOn law "e('tlOn for

For AARP member<.only now you can gel a FREE mJ1lalcon~ul-
tallon WIth an attorney screened by AARP Plus ~peclal !loltrale~
on SImple wills. powep, of attorney dIld hvmg \NIII\, and a 20%

dl\COunt on the attomey\ regular fees for other
MRP LEGAL legdl servIce, See your Amenlech Yellow
~SERVICES Page, under "Allomey~" for d h~t of local

""'IIIIIIIIIINETWORK AARPPartl(.lpaungAnomeys Then call todal'

the State Bar of MIchigan, of
which he was a member

1..1Z.tnno (ornmm Ll) 1111 II h "

James V. Lemhagen

Society of Jesus, also known as
the Jesuits, and their proJects.
She was a hfe member of the
TWInBeach Country Club.

.Mrs SmIth IS SUTVIVedby a
daughter. Dr. Marjone Smith
Parsons; three sons, Thomas,
Daniel and WIlham; and seven
grandchddren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
FrancIs.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse POInte Park.

Interment IS at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Lourdes
Nursing Home, 2300 Watkins
Lake Road, Waterford, Mich.,
48328.

A memonal Mass was cele-
brated 011 Monday, Dec. 2, in
St. Paul Cathohc Church in
Grosse POInte Farms for
Farms resident James V.
Lemhagen, who dIed in his
home on Thursday, Nov. 28,
1996.

Mr. Lemhagen, 83, was born
in DetroIt and graduated from
the University of Detroit
College of Law in 1935, and
maintained a law practice for
many years before serving as

the recycling process before
they can be reused in some
fashion, Reeside emphasized
that the old telephone books
can be used easily for other
purposes.

For example, the recycled
telephone books are used for
farm animal bedding and
insulation after being,
processed by a company on the
west side of the state.

-Amy Mdler
@ :OOD~~~
BUckle-lip

Frida~ December 13th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 14th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, December 15th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING All SALE DATES
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and mother for 54 years. She
eI\loyed readmg, travel, yoga,
as well as taktng care of her
chIldren and grandchl1dren.

Mrs Franks IS sUTVIvedby
her husband of 54 years,
Edward, a son, Paul; a SIster,
Mary Catherine Lmdauer, and
a brother, James LeBeau, four
grandchIldren, and two great-
grandchtldren

Interment w111be at the St.
Paul Cathohc Church
Columbanum In Grosse Pointe
Farms. Memonal contnbutions
mll.Y be made to Cathohc
ChantIes, 433 Jefferson St.,
Oakland, Cahf., 94607

Loretta Carey Smith

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Friday, Nov. 29, m Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church m Grosse POinte
Woods for former Woods resi-
dent Loretta Carey Smith, who
dIed in the Lourdes Nursmg
Home in Waterford on Monday,
Nov. 25, 1996.

Mrs. Smith, 89, was born In

Ottawa, m., and earned her
BA from Marygrove College
and her MA from Wayne State.
She was a high school business
teacher In the Detroit public
school system for many years.

Mrs. Smith was an avid
golfer and bridge player, and
was a lifelong supporter of the

;
I

~.

"Even though we had a gbtch
in the timing this year regard-
ing the days the recycling cen-
ter was originally scheduled to
operate and the days of book
delivery, I still hope to see a lot
of books being dropped off,»
Reeside said.

He emphasized that it is best
for everyone that the volume
old telephone books can gener-
ate not be added to the regular
trash, and eventually wind up
in landfills or incinerators.

Unlike plastic and glass,
which generally have to be put
through a number of steps in

Joan 1.Franks

in 1928. An active member of
the commumty, she belonged to
the St. Paul Altar Society and
'l'rl-PSI, and was a volunteer
WIth the Red Cross. She also
eruoyed spending tune WIthher
grandchtldren.

Mrs Batura IS survived by
her daughter, Carol Herman, a
SIster, Antoinette Shwan, and
two grandchddren. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Walter.

Interment is at St. Hedwig
Cemetery In Dearborn
Heights. Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may be
made to the HospIce of
Southeastern Michigan or to
the Karmanos Cancer
Institute.

A funeral seTVIcewas held in
the chapel of Hull's Funeral
Home in Walnut Creek, Calif.,
on Friday, Noy. 29, for former
Grosse Pomte Farms resident
Joan L. Franks who died in the
John Muir Medical Center on
Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1996.

Mrs. Franks, 78, was born In

Flint and was a homemaker

been completed.
The opportunity to utilize

the recycling center is open to
all residents of the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.
Hours of operatioD for the
drop-off SIte are 8 a.m. to 7
p.m Monday through
Saturday.

According to Farms cIty
clerk Shane Reeside,
Ameritech representatives
promised the telephone books
would be delivered the first
week of November.

Delivery began in Grosse
Pointe Park Oct. 29, Amentech
personnel S8ld. They expect to
get new telephone books to
everyone in the area WIthin
the next two weeks.

c-f.aiVilrl vff/JiJ~
~ '91CIIItdiIJ"
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Obituaries
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484 PdIIss6er, WIndsor 1.519-153-5612
OPEN MON. 11fROUGH SAT. 9-5:15

Caroline Batura

"COATS FOR
TIlE COLD"

~,",Ihpfn-
-70 TEARS Q?-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional 5eIVlce

@) Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse POinte
"Fnend of Youth"

annual
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Clothing Collection

Call 882-2498 With your name, address, and phone
number between now and December 7th

We Will pick up donated clothing left on
your front porch on Saturday, December 7

between 11.00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

Receipt WIll be left at your door / All clothmg forwarded to
Fort Street Presbytenan Church .Open Door" Program

Obituaries
From page 24A

AssocIatIOn.
Mr. Redlm was a veteran of

the U.S Navy, servIng as a
first heutenant. He enjoyed
trout fishmg, bowling and
readmg

Mr RedlIn ISsUTVlvedby his
WIfeof 52 years, Hamet Hall
Red]m, a daughter, Rachel; a
son, Michael, a Sister,
Margaret Petrovic; and flv£'
grandchddren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park Interment
will be at the St. Paul
Columbarium.

Memorial contnbutIons may
be made to the UniversIty of
Detroit-Mercy scholarship
fund.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Friday, Nov. 22, in St.
Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
reSident Carolme Batura, who
died in her home on Thesday,
Nov. 19, 1996.

Mrs. Batura, 83, was born in
DuBois, Pa., and graduated
from Northwestern University

Phone recycling center extended due to late delivery
Have you been keeping your

old telephone books because
you have not yet receIved your
new ones?

Grosse Pointe Farms city
officials said they assume that
is what has occurred since
there are so few old telephone
books dropped off at the recy-
chng center they helped pay for
which is located in the parking
lot of the Farms Pier Park on
Lakeshore at Moross.

Ameritech also helped estab-
lish the temporary recycling
center which was to conclude
Nov. 15.

However, the recycling cen-
ter WIllstill be available for the
next few weeks smce delivery
of the Dew books has not yet

--- I.... ..,." ~""i.--r""""'--
i"~_ . -./
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ItS Will help ensure you stIll
have a savings account WIth
whIch to begin the New Year

MIchael Kelly IS the Semor
Dzrector o[ Educatwn and
In[ormatwn [or the Mlchzgan
Credzt Unwn League. He also
serves on the boards o[ the
Michigan Consumer Counctl,
the Better BUSiness Bureau,
and the Consumer Educators o[
Michigan

lIzl>W!Wbpapercolumn, }our
Money Matters" IS earned by 40
newspapers across MEehlgan.
He IS a [requent spokesperson
on consumer financial affmrs.

The Mzchzgan CredIt Umon
League IS the pnmary trade
assoczatwn serving Mlchzgan
eredU umons Founded In
1934, zt zs headquartered In

Southfield wEth an addztwnal
office in Lansing.

general office) and WIth your
Better Busmess Bureau.

The 1996 Holiday EdJtion of
"Give But Give WIsely" is
aVailable at no charge by send-
ing a stamped, self-addressed,
business-size envelope to
"Give Wisely," Council of
Better Busmess Bureaus,
4200 WIlson Blvd., Suite 800,
ArlIngton, VA, 22203-1838.
Consumers can also view PAS
charity reports using their
personal computer by visiting
the BBB Home Page on the
World Wide VVeb at
http://www.bbb.org.

The Council for Better
Business Bureaus is the
umbrella organization for 137
Better Business Bureaus
across the U.S.

Through the national memo
berships of more than 350
leadmg edge companies and
the network of member BBBs,
the Council promotes the
highest ethical relationship
between business and the pub •
hc through voluntary self-reg-
ulation, consumer and busi-
ness education, and 'SerVIce
excellence.

to pay them off when they come
due 10 February or March,"
Kelly saId "Aga1O, these
deferred blllmg plans tend to
have a high lOterest rate and
you may be billed retroactively
for the two or three month
deferral penod "

• Don't wait until the last
minute to shop.

If you walt too long, chances
are that you'll go over your
budget because of tIme pres-
sure You mIght get lucky on
Dec 24, but more likely, you'll
buy a gift over your budget
because It'S the only th10g you
can find in an hour

Remember that much ofyour
holiday savings will come
before you enter the stores.
Plannmg ahead about how
much you will spend and how
you will stay Wlthm those hm-

tribution WIllbe deductible as
a charitable gift.

• If you are bUying an item
to help a cause, find out how
much the charity gets. For
example, if candy, cards, or
other holiday gift Items are
being sold to benefit a chanty,
does the appeal or catalog
state what the charity's share
will be? In such sales situa-
tions, it is quite COmmonfor
less than 10 percent of the
purchase price to go to the
organization.

• Non-eash gifts can raise
other questions.lfyou are con-
sidering making a donation of
used clothing or other goods to
a charity, fwd out if they can
accept these items and how
the gift will be used. Also, If a
charity-thrift store is mvolved,
ask what share of thrift sales
goes to the cause; it may be
only a portion.

• Check out the charity with
outside impartial sources.
Contact your local charity reg-
istratIOn office (usually a divi-
sIon of the state attorney's

theIr saVIngs account before
the hohdays," Kelly explamed
"If such a saVIngs program IS
too late for you thIS yeM, look
lOto It for next year. If you have
enough dlsclplme, you can add
a holiday glft lme to your own
budget and save all year long"

• If you use credit cards,
take advantage of the cred-
it card marketing blitz.

Many m8Jor credit card com-
panies such as VISA and
MasterCard offer crE"(htCArds
With low lOterest rates Use
those cards mstead of depart-
ment store cards which tend to
have a hIgher 10terest rate.
Always read the fine pnnt. If a
low Interest rate is only good
for SIXmonths, payoff the bIlls
before the new Interest rate
becomes effectIve "Also, aVOId
department store deferred
billing plans, unless you plan

Chanties WIth nothIng to hide
WIll encourage your mterest
Questionable groups are
counting on the fact that most
will not bother to ask.

• SometImes only a 'Small
part of your gUt IS helping- the
cause. A reVIew of chanty
rmances should show thai a
majority of total funds is being
used for the specified cause, as
opposed to fund raising and
admmistrative costs.

• A cash gift can be pilfered
or lost. For security and tax
record purposes, it is better to
make a check or money order
out to the full official name of
the chanty.

• VVatcbout for appeals that
are long on emotion and short
on facts. The solicitation
should include a clear descrip-
tion of the programs your gift;
would support.

• Ask about the group'S tax
status. Do not assume the
pr~tilm 15a charity just
because It has a charity sound-
ing name. Make sure your con-

redeemable to you Another
posslbJ1lty IS shoppmg for an
entIre famIly versus mdlvldu-
als For example, an annual
famdy pass to the DetrOIt Zoo
costs $55 and mcludes two
adults, children and grandchJ1-
dren You'll find that creatiVIty
mvolves more time and
thought than money and peo_
ple WIll apprecIate your extra
effort

• Don't spend money you
dontt already have.

Be \\-ary of ::.pendmg a holi-
day bonus before you have It _
thIS might be the year that the
bonus is a frozen turkey
instead of a check "Some cred-
It umons offer a Hohday
Savings Program so people can
regularly depoSIt money into a
separate account throughout
the year and then the funds are
automatically transferred mto

many of the social services
that used to be funded
through government pro-
grams.

"Before you give with your
heart, we urge you to use your
head and ascertain that the
charity will be a good steward
of your generosity," said
Bennett M. VVemer,vice presi-
dent in charge of the Council
of Better Bureaus'
PhIlanthropic Advisory
Service.

Holiday giving tips offered
by the Better Business Bureau
include the following:

• Do not be pressured to
make an on-the-spot gift.
LegitImate charities will wel-
come your donation anytime.

• Look at the charity name
carefully. Some charity names
sound the same. Do not
assume you know the organi-
zation. Remember, for any
cause you can think of there
are dozens, sometimes hun-
dreds, of different charities
that are raising funds.

• Ask for detalled wntten
informatlOD on the charity's
programs and finances.

Guide offered to help you give wisely to charities

glfts for thIS year "Don't forget
the office staff, mailman or
babysitter," Kelly saId "Even If
you only plan to glve them a
small glft, wnte It down on
your !1st Small token glfts add
up That cute httle bear may
only cost $8, but Ifyou need ten
such httle gIfts they WIll total
$80 WhIle you're at it, make
Ilnother lIst of all extra hall day
expenses you antlclpate, like
greetmg cards, stamps, food for
hohday parties or tIckets for
th> Nc'.\ YC3T'S E\ [' clI.tmva-
ganza Can your budget cover
all thIS?"

• Be creative to reduce
the expenses on the list.

Can you bake cookIes or
make a holiday ornament
rather than buy a more expen-
sive glft? A couple WIth chl1-
dren may appreciate a glft of
"baby slttmg coupons"

VVlththe busiest giving sea-
son of the year upon us, the
CounCIl of Better Business
Bureau (CBBB) is offering at
no charge a guide to help
donors sIft through the chari-
table requests already rilling
theIr m81lboxes, ringing their
phones, and coming through
computer networks.

The PhilanthropIC Advisory
Service (PAS) of the Council of
Better Business Bureaus
recently released the 1996
HolJday Edition of the "Give
But Give Wisely" newsletter,
whIch includes a list of the
most-asked-about natIOnal
chanties m America and spec-
Ifies whether they meet the 23
voluntary CBBB Standards
for Chantable Solicitations.

This year, the newsletter is
also available in a special
large-print edition to assist
older cItIzens and consumers
who need an easier-to-read
pnnt SIZe

'We expect donatIons to
chanties to be partIcularly sig-
nificant dunng this holiday
s~ason as chanties ...churches,
and other nonprofit orgarnza-
tions seek funds to provide

Tips for holiday shopping within your financial means
Have you made out your hol-

Iday list and checked It tWice?
If not, the MIchIgan CredIt
UnIon League (MCUL) encour-
ages consumers that a hst IS a
good place to begm your hoh-
day shopping

"Hol.day shoPPing ISfun and
people Ilke to splurge for spe-
cIal occablOns," says MIChael
Kelly. SenIor DIrector of
EducatIOn and InformatIOn for
the MCUL

"Unfortunately, consumers
don't alwavs reah7e hnw 'Tl\lch
damage they've done to theIr
savings account untll the bIlls
begin arriVIng in January and
aren't paId off untIl June"

Kelly proVIdes a few sugges-
tions on how to shop wlthm
your means for the hohdays
- • Make a list.

A hst WIllhelp you see how
many people you WIllbe buymg

Senior men to
hold luncheon

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse POinte Wlll have Its
next luncheon meetmg on
Tuesday. Dec 10, at the
Grosse Pointe VVar
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse PolOteFarms

Lunch wlll be served at
11 15 am Entertamment
w1l1be the Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School Concert
ChOIr, conducted by
Margaret Steele and Brad
LaPratt ThIS WIll be the
only meetmg m December.
The club ISstIll busy, howev-
er, dunng the holiday season
Wlth its vanous sub-clubs
and lOdiVldual actIvities.
The first meeting next year
will be Jan. 14, the speaker
will be Judy SmIth, CEO of
St John-Bon Secours
Semor Community

The Jan. 28 meeting will
brmg George Peapples of
General Motors to talk on
the company move to the
Renaissance Center Special
events chaIrman Dan Beck
says the VVindsor Raceway
Day).n {.l\Ouary is s~al'j~g
up, and detaIls WlI1 tie
announced shortly so mem-
bers can SIgn up for thIs
event.

Business Peo~le
CIty of Grosse Pomte resident Lawrence Marantette was

awarded an Honorary Aff'Ihate MembershIp to the Amencan
InstItute of ArChItects (AlA) DetrOIt chapter Marantette 18 a
director of the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of Commerce, Umted
Way Commumty ServIces, DetrOIt EconomIC Growth
Corporation and the Greenmg of DetroIt He served on Mayor
Archer's Land Use Task Force and on hIs TransItion Team He
holds degrees m Economics from Georgetown University and an
M.BA. from the UniversIty of Michigan He received the award
on Nov. 22, during the 1996 AIA DetroIt Honor Award Program
at the DetrOIt Institute ofArts.

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Charles R. Rutherford, a mem-
ber of the law iIrm of Dykema Gussett PLLC, was recently elect-
ed chairperson of the Senior Lawyers SectIOnof the State Bar of
MIchigan Rutherford IS a member of the law firm's Intellectual
Property Law, Alternative DIspute Resolution, and Computer
Law sections. He earned hIS law degree from University of
DetroIt

CIty of Grosse Pomte resident Larry G. Graham, a senior I

busmess process consultant for General Electnc Information
Services, was recently honored WIth the 1996 OutstandJng I

Achievement Award from the Automotive Industry ActIOnGroup
- a non-profit trade assocIation of 1,300 North Amencan I

automakers and truck manufacturers ThIs year's award marks
the thIrd tIme Graham has been recognized for hIs leadership
and actIve partIcIpation m cooperatIve auto mdustry efforts.
Graham served AIAG as the chairman of the Bar Code
ApplicatIOns VVorkGroup and IS a member of the AutomatiC
IdentificatIOn Project Team and the Symbology VVorkGroup

CIty of Grosse Pointe reSIdent Francis Shea, a radJologlst,
recently completed contmumg medIcal educatIon classes at the
MichIgan State MedIcal SocIety's 131st Annual SCIentific
Meeting, held In Lansmg Shea was among 300 colleagues who
attended more than two dozen courses updating MIchIgan phYSI-
cians on a vanety of health care topICSsuch as breast and I

prostate cancer detection, Immumzat!ons and bactenal resIstant
antIbIOtICS

"A gift? --For spending
what I'd spend anyway?

Count me in!"
Grandma Julian Thomas with
Darryl Palmore and Anthony Watts,
Grosse Polnte Parte

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

$200 or more In mall receipts dated
November 29 through December 24,

get you a free gift.
Bnng receipts to the Customer InformatIon Center

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourself.
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, I BORDEN 2% MILK .$1.99 t. \1

BORDEN SOUR CREAM 99 c PT ~ ~5. BORDEN WHIPPING CREAM S9c PT ""'\{

~ BORDEN EGG NOG $1.29 QT

i~' BORDEN ELSIE ICE CRLAM z tor SS.OO
~--< /Jt ',,7{O!/{l1\'.ltll(r~~ilf, CANADA DRY

e~'i' - or SCHWEPPES TONIC
~l Soda or Ginger Ale $899~ 12-1 Liter Bottles + DEP. ~

~ 'f)CCl'1I1bCl (Oill (oil! ~''111,A fg~~~~,~,~~..~~~~~
_

24 Cans $6.99
6 Pac. 20 02 13.99 "

~e. Did Co t:. Spr~e41tallrt. i'o'tte M4!d..BarQs
~\l ~\l /-*"('1"'\

e...". <)¥>- "...". <)¥- 't?l.;,~:.~
~ .. ""8 \/.$,r; ~~ as

CANADIAN 2 112 YR. OLD

CHEDDAR $6.99 lb.
f#/.fi AUSTRIAN

8f:SWISS $3.99 lb.
IMPORTED FRENCH

Uecemoer t>, ll;1~6
Grosse Pointe News

a~ BRIE U~~~~.~~~h $10.
~~ PARTY DELI TRAYS CUSTOM MADE

ADVANCE ORDERS - 88 • 140 U A ,A fA!' "
f# rtwaru vv mnmg

8f: JIM BEAM ... ~ VOORTMANS PRIMO ITALIAN
BOURBON ~; COOKIES PASTAS $ 49

- JUST LIKE 2 LB PRe

~ 750 ML USED TO BUY LB NABISCO
f#/.fi SAMUEL ADAMS CRANBERRY LAMBIC.IIII ... ~S.99DEP.SNACK CRACKERS
~f:" LAHATfS BWE or L1GHT.....~.:~~}14.99DEP, ~ $199

•
24 PAC. BOTTLEs... ~~

.n& LER GENUINE DRAYI' or LITE.~1299 + A .d PKC,
.-. ' 24 PAC. CANS • DEP. ~ \~ST VARIETJE,:,

Cheesecake from the "STAHL'S" BAKERY
8 "CHEESECAKE IHOPPE" HAND MADE BREADSf#;t.: $1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD! AND SWEET ROLLS , ' I

'ZEMENS' JEWISH TORINO BAKERIES Colombian Supremo
BREADS & ROLLS Medallin $4.49 Ib ~..1 Fresh Bagels from _ Fresh Daily Holiday Egg (~~

,l ;THE!iEW YORJ[(3:0 French Baguettes Nog $5.19 Ib
~ "'. BAGEL CO. ItalIan Breads & Rolls SPECIAL HOLIDAY BLEND

~~t >: ~:._r J ~c ~ C' C(e~ C> SOW AVAIlABLE,.,v°f<:of ~ ~~~ ~ '*~~
• • •

,,~ ~~~~ 4~ 4~..k.
~~~.~~, ~e ~~~e~ ~~e ~ ~~

~' ~./. :. . :--"'e :--"'e :--"'e ~ ~//l
t1 ,},.~ ~ ~ ...

~~ nrIts ir~ i nn~
/~ 16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire >,$~:~{~,.1. Fresh Meat & Produce, Beer ,~~"/~J\~ 1Y,

'41 '~) F. W. &L. fi ~. i~~y / /jl/I. '- loe loes Iquors rom ( ," ~6,-: //"/i nAround The World 9 '18 0 l~_x ../~~-~) ~
a.m. tL p.m. al y 885 714ft-tt'r8HiEll. 10 a.m. til2 p.m. Sunday (313) " ~"\

Y~rkshire - Your "Hearts Desrre" "Butcher Shoppe" F~~S~ 0 0 () 0
Specializin in Fresh Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Beef 0':' .~. --

~ FOR ){(]m~ I I Of' 1hr J{ol/{la!,.~ 1I;r HE YORKSHI~E FA..~M
e.,~ SPECIAL ~ HONEYBEE .~~ -:.~-RCAOL~~~NNIAEFANCY \7l~;:'.'~~:v e~8

e HOLIDAY SPIRAL SLICED - - llrUU ~ J .'" ~~ 8

~ PRIME S 99 $439 AUNT MIDS 'e
'" STANDING LB HAMS K;.d;~~:~e WASHED FRESH e

R~I~~AST ••••••• $ 29. Madethe OldFashionedScrumptIOus Way LB. SPINACH 99PKC
~ ... /tii JOHN MORRELL BRUSSEL SPROUTS 9 9 ~ 8~fj ~-TURKEYS .IL LB. \ _~~I EZ CUT HAMS $% 99 lb PKC 8'" 8

~

\CROWN ROAST $399 ,--_7 CANADIAN I'

A f OF PORK...... LB. BDRANEARDBOHAMRN S $% 49 Ib RUTABAGA'S 2 9 ~ 8 t\
i.\ BONELESS $339 ,~

~~ PORK LOIN ADVANCE ORDERS PLEASE SNO-WHITE $129 Cl'e
~ ROAST ••••••••• LB. YORKSHIRES FAMOUS MUSHROOMS .... LB.

FRESH $349 US #1 IDAHO

~
AMERICAN ITALIAN SAUSAGE "".$2.49 lb. P'O'TI,..ITOES 9 9 ~ GROWN IN. ..-A

8 EG-O-LAMB... LB. FRESH POLISH n ...... 5#BA.G IDAHO 8A8'" ~ $ 4 CALIFORNIA 81's

~
CHO;C~ . 2 9 KIELBASA $2.49 lb. SUNKIST ~ e

~I ~ ORNED BEEF ••• LB. BONELESS 0 T Ib NAVEL ORANGES.......... 99c; ~et l ~ •• ~. NORWEGIAN FRESH $799 ROLLED RUMP R AS ......".$1.49 . «B LG SIZE L. e'e
j ~ SALMON MILK FED VEAL OUR SPECIALTY ~J1..~J)----' ~....1 FILLETS ••••••••••••• LB. VEALfor Scallopini •••••••••••$10.99 lb. • ....~ 1

~~~~E~ $1099 LOIN VEAL CHOPS •..•••••••.•••$8.99 lb. .J

"/.~ JUMBO LB VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK $7.99 lb.
8 SHRIMP ... 26-30 COUNT • VEAL SHOULDER ROAST ••••$4.99 lb.

VEAL SHANKS for Osso Bucco ••••• $3.99 lb.
VEAL SIRLOIN TIP ROAST •••$7.99 lb.
BONELESS VEAL
for Stew or Chop Suey $4.99 lb.
VEAL & PORK
Ci Chicken ••••.••.•.•..••.•••••.•$3.99 lb.

,
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4 x 4, 4-Door,
14,000 Milesl

'18,800 OR
LEASE WI

$1000 DOWN

!iiiIiii!... ...
1994CaM

CAMARD
24,000 Miles, Pwr.

Windows & Locks, Red
#C5745P

81,100 OR
LEASE WI

$1000 DOWN

•• MONTB

'9S JIMMY"SLE

1994 GRAND
VOYAGER IE

loaded, LowMiles,
Warranty

'12,900 OR
LEASE W/$1000 DOWN

•

MONTa

loaded,
v-a

I •

iii.- -

199&
SUBURBAN ILE414

Buckets, rear air, low mileage.

821,100 OR
LEASE WI

$2500 DOWN

1994
'HUNDERBIRD

'98 GRAND
PRIX IE
19,000 Miles.

Loaded. Warrantyr

812,900 OR
LEASE WI

$1000 DOWN

•

12 Mile

e: 0 Rinke Rinke
~ Ponti !cadlUa

+C I I
11 Mile u.

MONTH LEASE
WI $2,500 DOWN

MONTH LEASE
WI $1,800 DOWN

MONTH LEASE
WI $1.500 DOWN

~

1995 SEVILLE STS
Northstar, Chrome Wheels, Moonroof,

Bose CD, Heated ~eats, #C5625X

827,100 OR

1995 ELDORADO
Chrome Wheels, Leather, Moonroof,

#V600995A

823,900 OR

HOURS'
Mon 8-9. Tues 8-6 • Wed. 8-6 • Thurs 8-9 Fn 8-6

lease paymenfs are plus lax 36 ma /36 000 ml 15c per mIle over, 0f1 approved credIt, stoted cop cost reduetlOf1 Ist payment + .de<: dep WIth cop cost due at del.-.ery (plus ItcMMl)
Leos_ has ophon to purCMMl 01 lease end for $16 741 STS, $13,082 Eldorado, $12 145 DevIlle, $7,467 Voyager, SO669 Camara $19494 Suburban SecUrity depoSiI equals paymentrounded up to necxt $50 oncrement

1995 SEDAN DEVILLE
Chrome Wheels, Leather, Like Newr

#V129838A

821,100 OR

A'" LASIlf NO FEAR USED CAR BUYING
• Clear Pricing Under Blue:OOk nu 12 IIONTI/12,. IIILE WARRANTYINCLUDES:
• Huge Selection. Over 250 Units in Stock • Mechanical Repair Protection • Rental Car
• Easy Financing for Everyone. Buyor Lease! • Roadside Assistance Reimbursement
• If we need to discount prices a littte, or even give a • Towing Protection • Optional Longer Term

little more for your trade to earn your business • Towing Reimbursement Warranty Coveragewe will do It' • • Trip InterrUPtion . seeContract fOf' Details Of COVerage.
• Applies to tars w/Under 60,000 MilesI

}
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Pointer goes to Big Apple;
becomes part of 'The City'

See THE CITY, page 6B

tute is something
people will see more often
in a soap opera than in real
life.

''When we do a plot line
that is relevant, hearing
from someone who said
that they experienced some-
thing similar to what my
character went through,
makes going through a lot
of corny dialogue worth it,"
she said.

Working in "The City"
has helped hone her skills
as an actress, LoCicero

in New York.
LoCicero recently

completed a small,
independent movie
called ''Mr.
Vincent," which is
about an obsessive
relationship
between a man and
a woman. The mm
co-stars actor Frank
Hughes, and it will be
shown at the prestigious
Sundance Film Festival.

LoCicero plays the role of
Jocelyn in '1'he City." The
role is described by ABC
publicity as "a smart but
vulnerable attorney."

When Jocelyn first joined
the show, the character
stole Randolph Mantooth
from his wife.

LoCicero said ''The City"
tries for more realistic plot
lmes, but she admIts play-
ing a lawyer who was
molested as a child and
sometimes acts as a prosti-

Lisa LoCicero rode in Grosse Pointe's
Claus Parade last Friday.

were only about 30 stu-
dents. The third-year class
acts mostly as a repertory
theatrical group and puts
on plays.

She played the part of
Babe in the play "Cnmes of
the Heart"; and played
Shirley in ''The Fifth of
July"

Her first paid part was in
an American Express com-
mercial where Jerry
Seinfeld ends up having to
purchase a meal for his
girlfriend's famlly. In one
versIOn of the commercial
she utter's the line: ''NIce
tie."

Before landmg her role in
''The City," LoCicero acted
in a number of off-
Broadway shows as well as
in several independent
movies She considers Steve
Buscemi, best known as
"Mr. Pink" in Quentin
Tarintino's "Reservoir
Dogs," as one of her friends

W8::' gomg to New York to
act "

LoCicero even remembers
her first role as an actress.
She was the narrator of the
''Three Little Pigs" when
she was in kindergarten.

"1 really couldn't read,"
LoCICero said. "I remember
learnIng my lines by watch.
ing my parents pantomime
what was happenIng. My
family always supported
me, always encouraged my
mterest m the arts."

LoCicero didn't partici-
pate in a lot of chIldren's
theater when growing up,
but she did involve herself
In some shows put on at St
Ambrose parish, including
"Oliver."

LoCICero attended Grosse
Pointe South High School
and has nothing but praise
for Ellen Bowen and Mary

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

As far back as Lisa
LoCIcero can remember,
she wanted to be an
actress.

The 26-year-old, who
grew up m Grosse Pomte
Park, has enjoyed some act.
ing success In the New York
City-based daytime drama
''The City." She claims she's
getting paid for something
she would be happy to do
for free.

"As far back as I can
remember, I was mvolved
In some sort of artistIc
endeavor," LoCicero said.
''Whether It was takmg
piano lessons, or harp
lessons or vIOlIn lessons I
studied ballet at the War
Memonal.

"I don't think anyone was
surprised when 1 said that I

MIll'un, the women who put
on the shows LoCicero val-
ues their encouragement,
especially because most
high school counselors don't
have experience advismg
students who want to be
professional actors

''They were wonderful
teachers and a huge mspI-
ration to me," LoCIcero
said. ''They were a great
team and they were perfec-
tIomsts about puttmg on
shows of a quahty higher
than the average high
school production."

LoCicero played Irene
Molloy in "Hello Dolly," and
played a character m "A
Chorus Line" that was an
amalgamation of several
roles from the Broadway
show. She won an award m
a statewide competitIOn for
her work in "A Chorus

Line."
After high school

LoCicero went to
New York City and
jomed the
Amencan Academy
of Dramatic Arts.
The school has a
three year pro-
gram, and is very
competItive, she
said. Every year a
number of students
are dropped from
the program.
Makmg it through
all three years IS a
difficult task.

In her second
year there were 60
students; m herGrosse Pointe Park native Lisa LoCicero, at the left, plays the

part of Jocelyn, an attorney in ABC's daytime drama "The City." third year, there

~(/Ir mill .\fO/u!al/ Orrrmlirr 9th
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50% OFF
LEATHER RECLINER

Sprcial sa1!in/J'l this weekend
(JIl(IJ' Lm:fJr 'lrl('ctlOll of leather
1Cc!/1/f1s-mm1lf arr Ha If Of!

The bestju.fJt got better'"

I-hgh.leg Chippendale

rechner III a supple burgundy

leather With nail head tnm

from 8ARCA\PUNGEfr
(av3Ilable by special order

1n navy and hunter green)

reg $1599

• Allin stock for
FREE immediate delivery

• FREE In home set-up

• FREE one gear sen'lce

• Convellim l financing avaIlable

Oil \, I) ~I ) I 9" 1/ \ IJ ~) IJ ' 10
lJWU,\f/ 11.1V 1iI1,k> opr" Iii hllm IV"I ]h1/'S,Is lxit
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YOU CAN
ADVERTISE TOO'

CALL 882-3500
To Reserve 0 splay AdvP" 5 0g Space

B\ 2 00 p m Friday

Robert and Ehzabeth Vogler of
Grosse Pomte Park A June
weddmg IS planned

Lukosavlch graduated from
Grosse POlUte South IlIgh
School. She IS an enwrgency
dispatcher for the MIchigan
State Pohce

Vogler also graduated from
Gros.;,e POinte South High
School and earned a bachelor';,
degree In psychology from
Western Michigan Umverfaty
He IS an officer WIth the Grosse
Pomte Park pubhc ~afety
department

St.1I ..L&
John. ""W':'.ONSKOURS

Senior Community

Enrich-. -your life

For more information or to schedule a tour,
please call (313) 343-8265.

1)au II fl'1d r11'nl\ of fllendl} fJLc'> .It 51 I'>hn - Bon
J<,ecour., ~el1lal (omlllunlly Our .;tAf rrO\ Ide- .I l.lnn~

t:JUch Re'>lclenr'ienJoy the LOmpJny ok fnend'> al
,'walllme" JLtl\llle., and throughout Ihe dJ.\

Our ~peLtrum of LJre I" de"lgncd to fll }Oll) 'It".,} k
now and JUo,""for Lhangmg need., In the future
• Residential care - I:.nJo\ Independent 11\mg \\ lth

,peual 'CrvIlC' and a LOmmUnll} oj Inlnd,
• Assisted living -

Mamtaln Independenle
while rCLelvmg ,UppOrtlVC
ab,>lstanle

• Skilled nursing care -
Feel ,ecure wllh round-
the-clock CJre plus all the
comforts of home

• R~pt= care - Our short-
tern' ~'JY ,erve, many
needs, from hou,mg
senlOrb when lareglver,
need a break to proViding
a supportIve ,ettmg tor
recovery from '>urgery
or Illness

James Matthew Vogler and
Theresa Marie

Lukosavich
Bacatan-
Agley

BenJamm DelRosarIO and'
Rosemarie Bacatan of Mamla,
the Phlhppmes, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Rosario
Bacatan, to James Robert
Agley, son of Randolph and
JudIth Agley of Grosse Pointe
Farms A December weddmg IS
planned

Bacatan IS a student at the
Umverslty of MIchigan

Agley earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree m economics
from the Wharton School of
Busmess He IS VIce preSIdent
of mergers and acquisitions at
Talon Inc and vice president-
treasurer wIth FISCO.

Lukosavich-
Vogler

Thomas and Constance
LukosaVlch of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Theresa Mane LukosaVlch, to
James Matthew Vogler, son of

Ericksen-
Davis

Mr and Mrs Arthur C
Encksen of the City of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Ellen Lee ErIcksen, to Randall
leWIS DclV1S, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert L DaVIS of 'IlJeras,
N M A May weddmg IS
planned

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

She owns and manages
Roadrunner InspectIOns m
Albuquerque, N M

Pllnt dn-.r,( 1rl\ rt>f1UC(""lht' elf '- t nn ol ,,1e-1nl & hol \\ 1ff r

r...j llor 11d\ 000 lJ1llo"urt'ioClrr poorhf>dlCO dUlf()h

Affordable Ace Radllltor Enclosures •••
~ ()upr dun!> Iltv or life( I \"It~ bJkPd {"namE'll nl ..h In

d~ 01 t( r ( )~or..

• ~ i P II l~l \ \~..., (I.. I nh<' dt. m

• f (1 I r rllo the room

IrscO FREE Procluet Brochure
ManufactUring Co" Inc, FREE On ~Ite Esrlmate~
35&4 Blue Rock Road, CinCInnatI, OhIO 45247

Ellen Lee Ericksen and
Randall Lewis Davis

ErIcksen graduated from
Central MIchIgan Umverslty
With a bachelor's degree m
busmess admmistratlOn

DaVIS attended New MeXICO
State Umversity, where he
earned assocIate's degrees m
equme reproductIOn and range
management.

He speclahzes m the tram-
mg of quarterhorses and is
affihated With hIS famIly's
busmess, Thwn and Country, m
Albuquerque

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Tyler-
Slaughter

Rose Lee Tyler of Grosse
Pomte Park and DaVId M
Tyler of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
ClaudIa M. Tyler, to Peter
Slaughter, son of DIane
Slaughter of Napa, Cahf., and
the late Dr Donald Slaughter.
A May weddmg IS planned.

Tyler earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Wellesley
College and a Ph D m bIOlogy
from the Umverslty of
California, Santa Barbara. She
IS a research bIologIst wIth
UCSB

Slaughter earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
University of Cahforrna, Santa
Barbara.

He IS a software engIneer
WIth SIlIcon GraphICS Inc.

Andrea Arabia and
Christopher DeDDis

Nazelli

Arabia graduated from
Michigan State Ulllverslty
wIth a bachelor of arts degree,
and from Wayne State
Ulllversity wIth a master'.;,
degree III foreIgn languages
She 1Sa student at WSU, work.
ing on earmng a teacher's cer-
tmcate

Nazelh earned bachelor's
and master's degrees m mathe-
matIcs from Wayne State
Umverslty. He teaches math at
WSU.

Andrew and Judllh Arabia of
Gros;,e POll1te Farm.., hav£'
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, .\ndr£'a ArabIa,
to ChrI..,toplll'r DenJu-. Nalelh,
son of Dpnlll" and Mal") Nazelh
of LIVOnia A Jul) \\eddmg IS
planned

Fred and Conme Mergos of
Harper Woods have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Heather Mergos, to Tom
Ames A December weddmg IS
planned

Mergos IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and IS a registered
pharmaCist

Ames graduated from
Aquinas College and works for
EDS as a finanCial adVIser
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Arabia-
Nazelli

Mergos-
Ames

C'us'om Fro"Tl ng

Art G01Pry

.. Grosse PointeT G~l r\

19869 M3ck A/~. ue

Grosse Po nte WOQ.j 4 ~ '"'

Drawing for a Free Piecp of Art at Each Caller
MJtdcA'I~ C;rone Point.
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Lows Arena, SIdeline passes
for U-M football and basket-
ball games and tickets for any-
where Northwest AIrhnes flies
mAsla

'fune m to WJR.AM for
detaJ1s.

Coats for the cold: The
Lakeshore Optinust Club of
Grosse Pointe will sponsor its
annual "Coats for the Cold"
clothmg COllectlOnon
Saturday, Dec. 7. All kInds of
good clothing for children and
adults will be accepted and
donated to the Fort Street
Presbytenan Church's "Open
Door" program.

To participate, call the
Optimists at (313) 882-2498
WIthyour name, address and
telephone number. On the
mOrnIng of Dec 7, place your
bags of clothmg on your front
porch and OptImIst crews WIll
pIck them up between 11 a.m.
and 2 pm.

- Margle Rems Smith

wl11be from 1 to 3 p m.
Wednesday, Dec. 18, at the
Prentis Center, 110 E Warren
m the DetrOIt Medical Center.
All sales of coolaes WIllbenefit
the Karmanos Cancer
Institute

Radio auction: Grosse
Pointe Shores reSIdent
Barbara Willett WIllco-dIrect
the SIXth annual ChIldren's
Center!WJR RadIOAuctIOn.
The fundr81ser for the
Chl1dren's Center will run
through Saturday, Dec. 7.

Working WIth Willett IS
Pam McKulka of Bloomfield
HIlls.

"Nearly 200 items - mclud-
Ing a 1997 Ford Explorer, tnps
to Paris, an Idaho River raft
tnp, even two hve baby llamas
- will be aval1able for bid,"
WIllett said.

Other Items mclude auto-
graphed sports memorabIlIa,
an hour of ice time at Joe

SELECT FINE CHINA

STORE FOR THE HOME

SAVINGS OF 50% OFF ORIGINAL PRICE.

50% OFF
CLEARANCE

CONSOLIDATED FROM OUR MIDWEST STORES,

CHINA

YOU WILL FIND SELECTED FINE CHINA PATIERNS AT

Jean Azar of Grosse
Pointe Woods is general
chairman of the White

Christmas Ball, a fundrais-
er sponsored by the Font-

bonne Awdliary of St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center. Azar 1s shown at
the right, during a recent
preview party for the ball
held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie VanEIslan-
der. In the front, from left,
are Dr. Ahmad Azar, Jean
Azar and son Ramin. In
the back, from left, are
Hassan and Susan Azar
and Michael and Karyn

Azar.
Jean Azar is shown at

the left, in St. John's new
birthing center with Dr•

Minucheher Kashef, chief
of the department of

obstetrics and gynecology.

Morof Sheplow Wemstem, a
CPA and consulting firm m
Farmington Hills, WIllclose Its
offices at 12:30 p m Monday,
Dec. 9, to help the Karmanos
Cancer Institute WIth Its sec-
ond Hohday Cookie Walk.

Last year, the firm made
more than 1,200 coolues and it
hopes to make more than
1,500 thIs year.

"As unusual as It is for a
CPA flrnl to bake cookies, we
felt it was a sweet way to give
back to the community," s81d
Steve Maltzman, managing
member.

Joseph Bogosian, owner of
Josef's French Pastry Shoppe
in Grosse Pointe Woods, has
agam volunteered to help
novice bakers in his shop
begmning at 1:30 p.m. MSW
volunteers will brmg m their
favonte cookie recipes and the
best of the best will be used

The Holiday Cookie Walk

....

'\.. -
Cytacki, Debbie
Schoenherr, Mary Ann
VanEIslander, Karyn Azar,
Marilyn Doyal, Mary Ellen
Dakmak, Kathleen
Marowske, Debra McCarty,
Susan Wilt, Patty Fox. and
Diane Mills.

from Ferns State University
recently. Blosnick earned an
aSSOCIate 111 applied science
degree m opticlanry, Rhe1l1
earned a bachelor of sCIence
degree in busmess administra-
tion.

CPA Chefs: Local CPAs
are puttmg on theIr chef hats
again for a worthy cause.

Charles N. Rutan of Grosse
Pomte Farms pledged Beta
Theta PI fraternity at Wabash
College Rutan IS the son of Mr.
and,Mrs Charles R Rutan of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Marme Lance Cpl Blair
Hess, son of Douglas and
Katherine Hess of Grosse
Pointe Park, graduated from
Manne Secunty Guard School
m QuantICO, Va., and is cur-
rently stationed at the
American consulate m
Istanbul, 'furkey.

Manne Sgt. Philip R.
Farris of Grosse Pomte Farms
recently reported for duty with
the III Manne Expeditionary
Force in OIanawa, Japan.

.7> ..
~"(,CISIO" movements

----b.v----
RAYMOND WElL

GENEVE

:
.'

-'

Gayle Boutrous, Michelle
Giorgio, Maureen McCabe,
Susan Azar, Patricia
Connelly, Flora Tersigni,
Kimberleigh Bill, Jill
Vervaeke and Nancy Zink.

Others are. Gloria Clark,
Judy O'Malley, Charlene
Prysak, Debra Arnone,
Mado Lie, Carole Tibbetts,
Nashwa Sawaf, Nawal
Zayat, Grace Herbert, Sally

were Grosse Pomters Mark C.
Deisinger, Julie A. Dyle,
Jennifer L. McEntee,
Maureen Jean McHugh,
Eric H. Miller, Darlene M.
Vantiem, Deborah Ann Veda
and Donald D. Endres.

Jonathan Bernard
Ostrowski of Grosse Pomte
Park earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree m physical educa-
tion from Western Michigan
Umverslty He IS the son of
Dan and DIane OstrowskI.

Midshipman 2/C Dean
Balcirak, son of Mr. and Mrs
Dean Balclrak of Grosse Pomte
Woods, salled as skIpper m the
B diVlslon m the Navy Fall
InVItatIOnal Regatta on the
Severn River Oct. 19-20 Teams
from 18 Atlantic Coast schools
competed m four diVISIOns,
makmg it the largest mtercol-
legIate regatta m the natIOn.
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Pride of the Pointes

* * * HOLIDAY HOURS * * *November 29 - December 7, Mon - Frl 1000 - 700. Sat 1000 - 6 00
Beginning December 8, Sundays 1200 - 6 00. Mon - Fn 1000 - 800. Sat 1000 - 6 00

Faces & D_Ia_c...e_s-..-__ 38

Annual White Christmas Ball will be Friday, Dec. 13
The 43rd annual White

Ch"lstmad"bBalhl,a benefit (\1.sponsore y t e Fontbonne
Auxllidry of 8t John Hm,pItal
and MedIcal Center, Willbe
hdd on Friday, Dec 13, at the •
Rltz-Cdrlton, Dearborn ;;

This year'b theme 1<;"A Star '.I
IS Born" Cocktall<;begm at 4lr'
6 30 pm, dinner wJll be at 8 - 'Ii. I\-
pm " •

MUSICWillbe provided by .,
thE' .Jnhl'ny Trude!l Orchestra
and Royce

Proceeds from the fundrals-
er WIllbe used to purchase a
computerized fetal mOnItoring
system to benefit the 3,600
babies born each year at St.
John Hospital

'lWenty to 30 percent of
these delIveries are consIdered
high rIsk and the computer-
Ized mOnItoring system and
data base Will allow phySI-
cIans to assess fetal well-being
111 the hospital Itself, and also
from doctors' offices and the
outpatient clImc

General chairman of the
ball ISGrosse Pomter Jean
Azar.

President of the Fontbonne
ISArdis Gardella of Grosse
Pointe Woods DIrector IS
Sister Jacquie Wetherholt

Other members of the WhIte
ChrIstmas Ball steermg com-
mIttee are' Arlene Barlow,
Marlene Boll, Elaine
MalCOlm, Nancy Daniel,
Jennifer Somes Chope, Ann
Garberding, Cathy Andary,

Scott Cairo of Grosse
Pomte Farms was nommated
Homecommg Kmg for the
Baldwm-Wallace College
homecoming celebration. CaIro
is a semor majoring m cnmmal
Justice and polItIcal science
and is chaplam of SIgma Phi
EpsJ10n fratermty.

Berkley J. Browne, a
freshman at Albion College, is
a new member of the G R Ford
Institute for Public ServIce
She WIll partiCIpate m a city
government SImulation and
complete course work in politi-
cal SCience,hIstory and ethIcs.
She IS the daughter of PatriCIa
Browne of Grosse Pomte Park.

Damon Smith, a semor at
Dartmouth College, was CIted
for outstandmg academIC
achievement dunng the sprmg
term of 1996 SmIth IS the son
of Matthew and Susan SmIth
of Grosse Pomte Farms

Richard R. Blosnick and
Among the August graduates Eric J. Rhein, both of Grosse

of Central MIchIgan UniverSity POinte Woods, earned degrees

----- -- ------ --- I- •, -- -.-_- - ... - ~"
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Help and hope are available for victims
of domestic violence and spouse abuse

Handel's 'Messiah'
LCE presents
'Old Fashioned
Christmas'

The LYriC Chamber
Ensemble Will present the
award-wmnmg DetrOit
Concert ChOIr,under the direc-
tIOn of Gilrdon Nelson, at 4
p m Sunday, Del 8, at St Paul
CatholIc Church

The concert, "An Old
FashIOned Chrl"tmas," Will
feature DaVid Wagner of
WQRS-FM on the org-an and
Fedora HorOWItz,LCE artistic
director, who Willperform with
the chOIr

The program Will Include
choral works by Schubert and
Brahms as well as traditIonal
Christmas carols

An afterglow wIll be held at
the home of Dr and Mrs
James Ehason

TIckets for the concert are
$18 for adults, $15 for students
and semors, $5 for chIldren 16
and under. Group rates are
avmlable and tIckets are aVaIl.
able In advance and at the
door For mformatlOn about
tIckets to the concert and to the
afterglow, call (810) 357-1111.

VIde informatIon about assis-
tance. That number is (800)
799-SAFE (7233), or (800) 787-
3224 (TDD) for the hearing
ImpaIred.

Remember that battered
women come from all walks of
life, so don't feel alone or
ashamed about asking for help.
Talking to someone in confi.
dence can be the rrrst step to
getting your hfe back.

Single, free copies of the
pamphlet "The Abused
Woman" are aVaIlable by send-
mg a stamped, self-addressed,
busmess-slze envelope to. The
American College of
Obstetricians and
Gynecologlsts, Resource
Centerl AP083, 409 12th Street
SW, P.O. Box 96920,
Washmgton, DC, 20090-6920

trained counselor, support
group or local shelter.

If poSSible, try to VIsit your
doctor's office Without the per-
son who ISabusmg you. Even if
the abusive party accompames
you, you have the right to be
alone and talk freely With the
doctor or nurse in the exam
room.

Aslang for help is not easy,
but talking With a caring
physiCian - or With a clergy
member, social worker, support
group or friend - may provide
comfort and help you make
important decisions

Many states have hothne
numbers you can call for help.
Cheek local information for the
number in your state. Or call
the toll-free national Domestic
VIOlence Hotlme WhICh IS
staffed 24 hours a day to pro-

The 25th anniversary season of the Fort Street
Chorale will be celebrated with three performances
of Handel's "Messiah" the first weekend of Decem-
ber.

Edward Kingins is music director of the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church in downtown Detroit.
The 90.pIus-member chorale will be joined by a full
string orchestra.

Soloists for tbe performance are Grosse Pointer
Margaret Rees, soprano; Dorothy Cormie, alto;
Dayid Troiano, tenor; and Steven Henrikson, bass.

Performances will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6;
7:30 p.m. Ss.turday, Dec. 7; and 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 8. Tickets range from $12 to $25 and may be

purchased by calling
the church office at
(313) 961-4533.

At the left, from left,
are Grosse Pointers
Rita Tanb and Jane
Yamazaki; music direc-
tor Kingins; and Pointe
residents Bonnie TaiTe
and Russell Yamazaki.
At the top left is
Grosse Pointer Mar-
garet Rees, soprano
soloist.

ogmze, help and refer women
who are bemg battered.
MedIcal orgamzatIons hke The
American College of
ObstetriCians and
Gynecologists are urging therr
phYSICianmembers to "ask the
question" of women patients, to
see If someone IShurtIng them.

Your doctor's office can be a
safe place to talk about phySI-
cal, emotIOnal or sexual abuse.
If you are pregnant and being
abused, confidmg m your ob.
gyn or other prOVIdermay help
protect your unborn child.

Even If your doctor does not
raIse the subject, talk to mm or
her about what IShappening to
you Answer questions as hon-
estly as you can The doctor
may have resource matenals
avaIlable He or she may be
able to put you In touch WIth a

By Dr. Fredric Frigoletto
PreSident, American College of
ObstetriCians, Gynecologists

The problem of domestIc VIO-
lence - also known as partner
or spouse abuse - IS receiving
mcreased attentIon

The actual InCIdence of
domestic VIolence IS unknown,
but the FBI estimates that
every nme seconds a woman IS
beaten Other researchers esti-
mate that nearly one quarter of
American women may be
abused by a current or former
partner In the course of a hfe.
time

In spite of these staggermg
statistics, there is hope, as
more resources are bemg
developed for women who need
support

More and more doctors are
being educated on how to rec-

The Pastor's Corner
Keep the feast
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Stan Freberg's 1950s clas~lc, "Green ChrIstmas,"
casts Ebenezer Scrooge as an advertISIng agency pres-
Ident, with Bob Cratchit ai>a naive account executive

When Cratchit announces that, on behalf of his
spice company account, he'", sendmg out ChrIstmas
cards with a picture of the Wise Men, Scrooge asks
harbhly, "Why? \\'hat's the percentage m that?"

Happy carolers smg to Scrooge's board meetmg, ''We
wIsh vou a Merry Chfl"tma" and plt>a<;ebuy our
beer" The board meetmg ends with the jolly jingle of
coms and rmging of cash regIsters.

Freberg's Bob Cratchlt concludes that something
has gone very wrong with the feast of Christmas.
HistorIcally, ChrIstians seem to conclude this from
tIme to tIme, and some have even gone so far as to
prohibit the celebratIOn of ChrIstmas.

In response to corruptIOn that polluted the celebra.
tIOn of ChrIstmas during the ElIzabethan age, PurItan
reformers III England abolIshed the celebration of
ChrIstmas m 1643, It was also abolIshed m
Massachusetts m 1659

Christmas has survived, in spite of pagan corrup-
tion and reformers' condemnatIOns.

Christmas IS the perfect occaSIOn for celebrating the
mcarnatIOn, proVldmg the opportUnIty to affirm that
Christ IS fully human and fully diVlne - God in
human flesh.

The Feast of the N atlVlty of Christ was first official-
ly established on Dec. 25 by Bishop Liberius of Rome
in A D. 354, at a time when many false teachings
about the nature of Christ were hotly debated and
growmg m popularity. Chnstmas was a way of cele-
bratmg orthodoxy - and It should still be so today.

We should keep the feast in a way that honors its
spiritual intent. Freberg's parody points out the obvi-
ous cultural corruption of materialism that threatens
the spintual nature of Chnstmas. r think there is one
other major modern threat to keeping the feast in a
spiritual way - that of idealistic expectations.

By that r mean the unrealistic expectation that
Christmas will be PERFECT m terms of family har-
mony and happmess, which results in people trying
too hard and becoming extremely depressed when
everything doesn't turn out hke a Norman Rockwell
painting (or a beer commercial).

Keeping the feast of Christmas IS not about having
everything turn out perfectly during the holidays. You
keep the feast of Christmas when you acknowledge
and worship Jesus as fully God and fully man, your
atonement for sm and your Savior.

You keep the feast of Christmas when you make
room in your heart to receIve Jesus and to live for
Him, lOVlng and servmg others in the strength He
provides you.

By all means, keep the feast - and have a very
merry ChTlstmas.
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884-5090
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Sunday School - Q 45 I
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Phone (313) 8813343
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Rev E A Bray, Pastor
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on "Medical
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THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

"God the Onlv Cause
and Creator"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist
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* Stories and songs

* for the whole family!

* Recipes/food preparation

When: Saturday, December 7, 10 a.m. - 2
p.m.
Where: First Church of the Brethren

19678 Lochmoor (one block east
of Beaconsfield)

Cost: $2/adult, free/children under 12

For more information, call 835-8075.

C COOKIE MART C
o Gro\\e POlnle Umted Methodm Church 0
o 211 Moro\\ Rd GPF 0
K K
I SaIUrda), Dec. 7 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. I
E CO()~I~" o;,f> (}() per pound ca~e, breads candy 100 E
S I..lghllunch avaIlable S

CPR class offered by Bon Secours
A one-rescuer baSIClIfe sup- techmques, diSCUSSIOnsabout

port class ISslate<.!from 6 to 10 basiC anatomy and physiology
p.m Wednesday, Dee 11, In the as well as the warning signs of
Bon Secours HOspItal pnvate a heart attack
dmmgroom

The cost IS$10. For Informa.
The class Will teach cardlO tlOn, call (810) 779-7900

pulmonary reSUSCItation between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(CPR), includIng resuscitation weekdays.

Creating Christmas Memories
(for busy families)••.•.•••••••••••••!

* Craft demonstrations

I .1 -._-_._-..,=---"",_.- ...._'"""'''''''......:0--,



19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886.7715

(Mack near Moross. Next 10Woods Thealre)

WE ARE A FUll SERVICEFURRIERAPPRAISALS
• REPAIRS. RESTYLING. RELINING. MONOGRAIAMING

• fUR CARL. ClfANING • COLD S10RAGI:

Hoste;,<;e;, WIll be Mr<; Frank
S Clark III and Mr;, Normdn
G Kruger

The program WIll fedture d

first.per;,on ;,tory, "Chn<,tma;,
NostalgIa," by Dr D Sharp
Luncheon IS $13 For rp"prva-
tlOns, call Grace Colter, Joanne
GalVIn or Delores Littlefield

There S no Detter lime to VISit US light now Our seleCtion ,s aDsOlulely
magnlfocent For unparalleled quality and unequaled value there s only one
place to go

Meeting_s __ 58

Louisa St. Clair Alpha Delta
The LoUisa St Clair chapter Kappa

of the NatIOnal Society of the
Daughter;, of the AmerIcdn Alpha Delta Kappa sorority
RevolutIOn WIll meet at 10 30 WIll hold It-. annual ;,cholarshlp
a m Thursday, Dec 12, at the fundral<;er, a Chn;,tma<; auc.
Grosse POinte Hunt Club tlOn and luncheon, dt 11 30

a m Saturday, Dec 14, at the
Gro<;se POinte War MemOrIal
Cdll (31:l) 885-3373
Catholic
Alumni Club

The Cathohc Alumm Club of
DetrOit wIll hold volleyball
!idlllt:'" lue",udy;', Vel IV dnd
17, at BIrney MIddle Schoolm
Southfield For InfOrmdtIOn,
call Mike at (313) 454.0493

Beverly Anderson, southeast
MIchIgan representative for
the Herb SocIety Members
should bring two dO.len cookIes
for a Christmas cookIe
exchange

ABWA
The Grosse Pomte chapter of

the AmerIcan BUSiness
Women's Assoclatton Will hold
a ChrIstmas fantasy
dmner/auctlOn fundralser
begInnmg at 6 p m
Wednesday, Dec 11, at
Alcamo's m St Clair Shores
The chdrge I" $2:> For Informa-
tion, call Yvonne MIller at (810)
795-8269 or Joanne
BlaszkowskI at (313) 881-6741

Grand Marais
garden club

The Grand MaraiS branch of
the Woman's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden AsSOCiatIOn WIll
meet at noon Monday, Dee. 9,
at the home of Conme Smith.
Co-hostesses w111 be Kay
Fordon and Jean Wnght The
program, "Flowers and Muses,"
WIll be presented by SmIth

Detroit
Garden Center

The Detroit Garden Center
will present a Chrlstmas topi-
ary tree workshop from 9 a.m
to noon Wednesday, Dee 11, at
the center, 1460 E Jefferson In
Detroit Make a fragrant topi-
ary tree with sprigs of rose-
mary, cedar and fresh greens
Instructor WIll be Jacquelme
Beck. The cost IS $40. For
reservatIons, call (313) 259-
6363.

Maternal grandparents are
Mary Jane Ward of St. Clair
Shores and MIchael Ward of
Mount Clemens.

Margaret Ambrose
J h t Paternal grandparents areo ns on Douglas and Carol Johnston of

Gordon and Mary Johnston Grosse POlnte Farms

Herb Society
of America

The Grosse Pointe unit of the
Herb SOCIety of America will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dee.
10, at the home of Marty
Vorhees. The program will be a
culInary demonstration by

ents 0 a aug ter, mI y
Johnston, born Nov 11, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
Charles and Sharon Korpal of
Harrison Township. Paternal
grandparents are Douglas and
Carol Johnston of Grosse
Pomte Fanns.

Chrysanthemum Tea
The annual Chrysanthemum Tea of the Dauglltera

of the British Empire in Michigan was held recenUy
at the home of Grosse Pointe Fums resident Susan
Davies.

In the back, from left, are Pamela Schaefer of the
national board: Marleine Ricca, president of the DBE
in Michigan: and Rena Platt, national president. In
the front, from left, are Davies. hostess; and Joyce
Bratt, state of Michigan organizer.

and support for breast feeding
are InVIted to the next meeting
of La Leehe Leaglle of South
MacomblEastern Wayne at 7
p.m Tuesday, Dec. 10, at
Grosse Pomte Baptist church,
21336 Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods Children and nursing
babIes are welcome For mfor-
matIon, call (810) 776-2769 or
(313) 881-8262.

rosse omte 00 s.
Paternal grandparents are
Thomas P and ShIrley A.
Kelliher of Prescott, Ariz.
Great-grandparents are Leota
Reuss of Oak Park, III, and
Kathleen Kelliher of
BridgeVIew, Ill.

Emily Ann Johnston
Andrew and Mary Johnston

of Grand Rapids are the par-
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The Single Way
The SIngle Way, a group of

Chrlsttan smgles, Will meet at
7.30 pm Saturday, Dee 7, for
shanng favonte famdy
Chnstmas traditions and
memones at a member's home
Teens and children are wel-
come An optIOnal dinner Will
be avaIlable beforehand, at
4 45 pm, at VictorIa Place
restaurant For more informa-
tIOn, call (810) 776.5535

Babies

English-
Speaking Union

The English-Speakmg Umon
WIll meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Dee. 11, at the Country Club of
Detroit Entertainment during
dinner will be by SergI Kvitko,
a classical piamst, and the
ChoralIers. The cost IS $32 a
person. For reservations, call
Louise Lee at (313) 881-9701,
by Friday, Dee. 6.

New Friends,
Neighbors

The New FrIends and
NeIghbors Club WIll meet from
11 a m to 3 p m Thursday,
Dee. 5, at the Grosse POinte
War MemorIal for a ChrIstmas
luncheon and bazaar featurmg
more than 15 holIday vendors
Babyslttmg will be avaIlable
ReservatIons should be made
by callmg Helen Clarren at
(313) 886-0818.

La Leche
League

Pregnant and nursmg moth-
ers interested in mformatlOn

Amy Treder Kelliher and
Kevm Patrick KellIher of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, KlUley
Lowse KellIher, born Oct. 2,
1996

Maternal grandparents are
Mary Louise and Carroll B

i ey Louise
Kelliher

ADD SOME OF OUR FRESH BAKED BREAD
To YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

Try our new European Style Hard Crust Breads:
Sourdough, Sourdough Rye, French and Pumpernlckel

Place your Order for your Special Holiday Gathering

GIft Certificatc~ are available in any denomination for the bread
lover in your family

Bread-of-the-Month Club Membership: A different bread of
choice each month for a whole year. Makes a wonderful gift!

Wheatland bakes each product from scratch every mornmg with
no preservatIves or additive">. We grind our flour from 100%
organic wheat and knead each loaf by hand. ~-------------------~! 1/2 OFF !

: ANY LOAF :
Lw~c~p~:l-~l~n;l0!~~~n!~i~'!\£:~1:;~~

2.St. Julian Non.alcoholic Sparkling Wine
1.9.'; oz. Jar Mucky Duck Muslard
1.2 oz. Willet's Chowlate Covered Coffee
1/2 Doz. Chocolate Chip Cookies
l-Christmas CookIe Cutter

$~SOO
., (+ Sh'llll'ns)

1.lb Loaf Onion Rye Dill
1.lb Loaf Honey Wheat
1-French Baguette
1-40z. Brie Round

Holiday Gift Baskets (packed with goodies)

$40°0 (+ Shipping'
1-lb Loaf Blueberry While
l-Ib Loaf Country While
1-lb Loaf Cinnamon Raisin Walnut
1.') oz. Jar Wheatland Honey Butter

1-12 oz. Tiplree Spiced Fruil
Christmas Preserves

2- Wheatland Muffin~
1-1 r; 07 Holiday Gourmct Coffee
1-ehri~tmas Mu~
1-ehri~tmas Cookie Cutler

16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 313-884-8036 • Open 6 Days, Closed

lit ........ --~ ..
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The maid of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Melanie
Stephens

Bridesmaids were the brIde's
sl"ter, Jenmfer Stephens, the
groom's slbter, Susan Moody-
Frezza, and Megan Jordan

Attendants wore tea-length
pale yellow satm dresses and
carned bouquets of daISies

The best man was the
groom's brother, BTlan Moody

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, BlaIr Moody,
the bTlde's brother, Charles
Stephens, and Jon Kremple

The flowergtrl and rmgbear-
el \\Ier" JellJld dUU SL"j)!J"ll
Shier

SolOists were the bnde's
brother, Richard Stephens, the
brIde's Sisters, Melame and
Jenmfer Stephens, Barbara
Porbe, and Jeamne Babcock
The orgaOlst was Robert
MoncTlef

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Moody
Kennedy

The mother of the bride wore
a long pmk satm dress.

The groom's mother wore a
long blue satm and chiffon
dress.

The bride earned a degree in
elementary education from
Marygrove College. She IS a
second grade teacher.

The groom earned degrees
from Michigan State
University and the DetrOit
College of Law He is an attor-
ney.

The newlyweds traveled to
Mame They live in Grosse
Pointe Park.

brother, James V. Bellanca III
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte;
Martin Saad and Andrew
FIsher, both of Washmgton,
DC; and Domemc MartllottI
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Ushers were DaVid Morath
of Salt Lake City, and Pat
Tummonds of Washmgton,
DC

Readers were Rosehe
Possellus, James V Bellanca II
and Mark CWlklmslu SolOIst
was PaIge Ferragma of
NashVIlle, Tenn

The mother of the brIde wore
a full-length black sllk dress
.md a bl .."k dnJ \\Illite
sequmed Jacket

The groom's mother wore a
pmk SUlt WIth black sequmed
trIm.

The bride earned a bache-
lor's degree m hIStory from the
UOIverslty of North Carolma
and ISa medIa supeTVlsor With
the advertiSing agency Pagano,
Schenck and Kay of Boston

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree 111 economics and
mathematIcs from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and IS
enrolled In the MBA program
at Harvard Busmess School

The newlyweds traveled
through Europe. They hve m
Cambndge, Mass

Stephens-
Kennedy

Laura Elizabeth Stephens,
daughter of Charles and
Barbara Stephens of Grosse
Pomte Park, married Peter
Moody Kennedy, son of Mary
Lou Moody and the late Judge
Blair Moody, on Aug. 10, 1996,
at the Grosse Pomte Academy
Chapel.

The Rev. Michael Foley offi-
cIated at the 4 p m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Tompluns Center.

The bride wore an ivory
taffeta gown WIth a fitted
bodice trimmed with pearls
and sequins, long sleeves and a
sweep train Her fingertip veil
was held by a tIara of pearls
and she earned a bouquet of
whIte ltIies, roses, daiSIes and
ivy.

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawall They hve 10 Orlando,
Fla

Bellanca-
Lucas

Seha Bellanca, daughter of
James and DIana Bellanca of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte, mar-
TIed Douglas Lucas, son of
Ronald and Donna Lucas of
Grosse POinte Park, on June 8,
1996, at St Paul Cathohc
Church

MonSignor F Gerald Martin
officlaleu at the t.cremony.
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOnat the DetrOIt Yacht Club

The bTlde wore a whIte sIlk-
satm organla gown WIth illu-
sion sleeves and her mother's
Silk tulle veil, held by a head-
pIece of SIlk flowers She car-
TIeda bouquet of white roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Lucas

The maId of honor was
Gabnclla Bruno of Royal Oak.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIster, Andrea
Cwikhnskl of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Dr. Helen Bellanca of
Portland, Ore, Laura Dukes of
Charleston, S.C, and Laune
Snowden of Atlanta

Attendants wore tea-length
navy blue dresses and carned
bouquets of white roses

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jeffrey Lucas
of ChIcago.

Groomsmen were the bnde's

Mr. and Mrs. Michael N.
Gouda

Jagger of the City of Grosse
Pomte.

BTldesmalds were the
groom's SIster, Suzanne Gouda,
Angehque Soave, Torrey
Gamer, LexlCCram, M.lry Ann
MelchIOr, and Bonnw Brenndn

s

Alexandra Mack and
Brittany Bowlen were flower-
gtrls

Attendants wore long dusty
rose sllk shantung dresses and
carrIed bouquets of pink roses,
lavender and white camelha"

The best man was the
groom's brother, Ramsey
Gouda

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, John Jagger II; the
groom's brother, Jeff Gouda,
Tom Giftos; Mike Davis, Dan
Levine, Lance Davis, and Tony
Morse

The mother of the bride wore
a floor-length dress With a
whIte lace bodIce and a gray
organza skirt

The mother of the groom
wore a tea-length dusty rose
beaded dress

The solOIst was MaTla
Clmarelh. Trumpeter was
Wilham Beger Organist was
DaVIdWagner.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree in communica-
tions from Northwestern
Umverslty

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m architecture
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan.

diu
fhe best man was the

groom's brother, Evan Johnson
of St Charles

GrOOll1bmen were CraIg
Griffith of Mackmac City,
Brian Johnson of lndlanapohs,
Shea Dean of Bralll, and the
brIde'b brother, Stanley Flldew
of Gro%e Pomte Park

The In )ther of the bride wore
a tWO-PICtt:' tea-length green
,,11k "hantung dress and a
whIte orchid corsage

The groom's mother wore a
lavender silk dress with aJack-
et and a white orchId corsage

Readers were Heather
Cavanaugh of Atlanta,
Marjorie Lloyd of Cleveland,
dnd the groom's father The
.,Olmbtwas Margaret Roache.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree In economics and
French from St Mary's
College She IS a systems ana-
lyst WIthAndersen Consultmg
Co

The groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m pohtlcal
sCIence from Notre Dame
Umverslty and IS a student at
Umverslty of MIchigan Law
School.The newlyweds hve 10
Ann Arbor

Jagger-
Gouda ~.,'Kathryn Elizabeth Jagger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
P Jagger of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, married MIchael Nader
Gouda, son of Mrs DIane
Gouda Bates of the City of
Grosse Pointe, on June 15,
1996, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy Chapel.

The Rev. Walter Ziemba offi-
ciated at the 6 p m. ceremony,
whIChwas followed by a recep-
tIOn at the home of the brIde's
parents.

The bride wore an IVOrySilk
shantung gown that featured
an off-the-shoulder necklme,
and a bodice decorated WIth
beads and sllk roses She wore
a full-length illUSIOnvell and
earned an all-white bouquet of
lilies of the valley and freeSIa.

The mrod of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Anne Chnstma

Weddin68

Fildew-
Johnson

Mary Lloyd Flldew, daughter
of Mr and Mr:" John Ho'dey
Flldew of Grobse POlllte Park,
marned Avery Lynn Juhnbon,
son of Dr and Mrs La'" rence
Johnson of St Charleb, III , on
Aug 9, 1996, at St Clare of
Montefalco Chutch

The Rev JUbtm Kelly and
the Rev Robert Moss off'iuated
at the 3 30 p m cerpmony,
which", a., followed b\ I recep-
t'0" "1t thn T)ot .........f \th1 ...,~!C

Club

The bnde wore an !Vorypeau
de sole sheath gown tnmmed
with Alencon lace and sequins
and featuring a cathedral-
length train and veil She car-
ned a bouquet of whIte and
peach roses and Ivy.

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Anne FJldew
Pagel ofWashmgton, DC

Bridesmaids were Tamara
Lie of Grosse Pomte Park;
Suzanne Jabara of Grosse
Pointe Park; Dlann Garlanger
of PIttsburgh, Amanda
Ashbury of WashIngton, D C
.Junior brIdesmaId was the
groom's sister, Tarla Johnson of
St. Charles, III

Attendants wore floor-length
salmon SIlk dresses and carned
bouquets of whIte roses, peach
alstromeria and peach bovar-

The City
From page IB

said. The show runs five
days a week, which means
the actors and actresses
don't have a lot of time to
rehearse.

They have to say their
lines and lut their marks
because of lightmg and
camera angles. The work
requires concentratIOn
which has helped her in
other auditions.

''There are two sets of
writers on our show," she
said. "There is the main
group, which comes up with
major plot lines; and the
second group, which actual-

ly puts the plot mto words.
The Job IS hard. The dia-
logue Isn't always great but
the demands on the writers
are tremendous."

Whl1e LoCicero has
enjoyed some success as an
actress, she said that show
busmess is difficult. When
she graduated from the
academy, she hired a man-
ager who got her some
auditions.

"They were audItions for
small parts," she said. "But
they were the parts I was
ready for. My current
agent, who is a little more
powerful in show business,

saw some of my work and
signed me up. But I know
of only a couple of people in
my class who are working
full-time. At least WIth my
job in 'The City,' I won't be
one of those people who set
out to be an actor and
ended up workmg in a
Hamburger Hamlet for the
rest of their lives."

LoCicero said that WIth
so many actors out of work
at any time, it's not a
shame to be out of work.
You always have a lot of
company. She also said that
bemg a woman is especially
tough in the entertainment

business
''The WIsdom is that there

are seven times more
women in acting than
men," she said. "Plus, there
are seven times as many
men's roles as women's
Women have to also realize
that this is a VISUal medi-
um, so appearance counts
to some extent."

LIke all actors LoCicero
has her stones about being
a starVIng actress. Her
favorite is when she was
paid $300 to do the chicken
dance in Grand Central
Station with 199 other
actors - all dressed as

Col. Sanders - to help pro-
mote Kentucky Fried
ChIcken's new roasted
chicken meal.

"I had a blast handing
out leaflets and dancing,"
LoCicero said. "It was the
'serious' actors who didn't
have a good time They
were saying how they
couldn't belIeve they were
doing these things.

"Well I say if you don't
lIke the idea of dressing up
as Col. Sanders and doing
the chIcken dance, don't. It
was ajob and it paid $300.
No one cares Ifyou don't
want the job It's about

bemg a professional."
LoCicero credits her par-

ents Vincent and Bobble
LoCicero for supporting her
acting ambitIOns.

"I've never gotten the
speech where the parents
say that being an actor is a
wonderful thing, but
shouldn't I have something
to fall back on." she said.

"It's a risky occupation. I
know that I've been lucky.
But my parents have sup-
ported me.

"I've always known exact-
ly what I wanted to do, and
they've always encouraged
me."

•
More than ten years ago, Bon Secours made headlines as metro Detroit's first hospital

to bring expectant moms single-room maternity care. OUf BirthCare unit was the pioneer in
family-centered childbirth. And, it still is.

Today, Bon Secours BirthCare is recognized for the outstanding care and personal
attention given to mom and baby.
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For more information about
the Parish Nursing Program,
call Cheyne at (313) 417-6680.

skm and gastrointestinal tract.
Plants

• Pomsettias - Contrary to
popular belief, poinsettias are
not poisonous and normally do
not lead to toXICconsequences.

• MIstletoe - Mistletoe.
especlally the berTles, can
cause lITltatlon of the skIn and
gastrointestInal tract

• Holly - Because of Its
sharp points, If swallowed,
holly and other greenery can
cause chokIng, drOWSIness
and/or dizzmess.

open the doors to many types of
health care resources that are
avaIlable In the communIty"

The ParIsh Nursmg Program
was the answer to the Rev.
Peter Lentme's prayer. He saw
the great need of the pansh-
loners at St Philomena and
knew that they could benefit
from such a program "There
are many people who don't
hdve dnyone to help them," he
saId "TheIr lonelmess often
lead" to depresslOn They Just
need someone to comfort and
encourage them to take care of
themselves Knowmg someone
cares about them can make all
the dIfference"

Along WIth proYldmg much-
needed health care educatIOn,

, Lentme hopes Cheyne will
develop a network of volun-
teers to assIst WIth the
church's other outreach pro-
grams

The Rev Ron Schmidt of
Faith Lutheran Church is
enthused about the program.
He recrUlted four nurses ill the
congregatIon to support
Cheyne

"Our church members are
eXCItedabout this opportunity,"
he saId "1'wowomen who cur-
rently work at hOSpItalSwere
eager to jOin Cheyne's efforts, I
even brought another two out
of retIrement to help.

"We have a number of elder-
ly people m our congregation
who we could help by address-
mg some of theIr potential
medIcal problems."

Some of the actIVItIes may
Include health faIrs, Immu-
mzatlOns, blood pressure and
cholesterol screenmgs, VI!>lOn
and hearmg screenmg!>,classes
In creatIVe !>tressmanagement,
cardIOpulmonary reSUSCItatIOn
(CPR) trammg, gflef and loss
support and pot-luck dmners
featurmg healthy foods

"My role IS not as much a
'l."nJ., oIl IlUI "c' It" lL I" dll

advocate for the pan<.,hlOners,"

Cheyne s81d. '1 am there to
help them understand the
mgredlents of a full, well-
rounded hfe, which is the best
preventive medicIne available.
I also work as a gatekeeper to

coma.
Decorations

• Lead - Old tmsel and
some colored ink on wrapping
paper may contain lead These
are attractive to youngsters
and should be kept out of
reach

• Tree ornaments - They
can cut or choke young chIl-
dren. Pamtmg or coloring on
these objects, however, IS not
known to cause pOlsomng

• Angel hatr - Spun glass
can cause irritation of the eyes,

gap that sCIence has created
between medICine and religIOn

"In thISJob, I can Incorporate
my faIth mto my work," she
saId "I beheve faIth heals and
helps people through extreme-
ly dJllicult sltuatlOns m life
Through faith, we have hope m
any situatIon"

To IdentIfy each congrega-
tIOn's needs, Cheyne WIll form
a hc::lth cab.net a grO\..l.P uf
church members who have an

Jane Cheyne, at the left, and the Rev. Ron Schmidt of
Faith Lutheran Church, at the right. review plans for an
upcoming blood pressure .screening program for seniors.
In the center is church member Sandi Warner.

interest m the relationshIp of
rehglOn and health. Programs
will be developed after assess-
ing the congregation's health
status and determimng its
needs

and the body caYlty, remove
the entrails (heart, gizzard,
ete.), wrap loosely and refriger-
ate no more than two days
before cookIng

, Dressmg - if possible,
make the dressing Just before
cooking If you prepare the
dreSSIng a day ahead, refnger-
ate it separate from the turkey
Cook the turkey and dressmg
separately

, Leftovers - All leftovers
should be refrigerated as soon
as they are removed from the
table, while they are stIll
warm Custard and creme- ~I~T;;n---;h~W;-;;-:':>h~v;---r;S:;'k-;'-------------'

n .lOUC It lour In Inspect forearms, under armsfilled desserts can be especIally by LisaA Manz-Dulac, MD and palms
dangerous If left unrefrigerat- Now that summer and all Next, look at the back of
ed. Its too tempting sun ISbehind your legs and feet, between

• Alcohol-Alcohol ISa dan- us tJl next year, It IS a good your toeskand at the back of
Idea to take an Inventory of your nec , scalp, and back

ger to chIldren and adults. Be how our skIn ISdomg uSing a hand mirror
sure all alcohohc beverages are Too much sun, unfortunate- WIlJ!e performIng these

f h'ld' h)Y' can lead to skin cancer exams, keep ID mind theout 0 c 1 ren s reac. Regardless of our tanning ABeD's of .plgmented, spots
Premixed cocktails that look expenences everyone must be on your SKID (A~mmetry,
creamy and are flavored with famlhar wtth hIS or her skin] Borders, Color and DIameter)
frUlts, chocolate and other best accomphshed by frequem To learn more about examm-

skm self-examinatIOns mg your skm and the early
tempting tastes could be easily Start by exammIng your detectIOn of skin cancer, con-
IDlstaken for pop, milk or fnut skill m a mIrror" boul front tact your dermatolQglst, or
d I I and back SIde, rollowed by ca II usa t E""astsidermks. ncreased a cohol TIght and left SIdes WIth your Dennatology, Dr LIsa A
intake could cause dangerously arms raIsed Manz-Dulac and AsSOCIates
low blood sugar, stupor or Bend elbows and carefully (313) 884-3380

Ad\lenlsefMfI! e1996 EaSls.de Dermafolexw

Bon Secours introduces parish nurse
Bon Secours HospItal ISJom-

109 WIth two local churches to
brmg much-needed health care
to the surrounding DetrOIt
commuruty.

FIfteen-year Bon Ser..ours
veteran Jane Cheyne WIllwork
full-time as a parIsh nurse at
two DetrOIt churches - FaIth
Lutheran Church and St
PhIlomena Cathohc Church
Her goal IS to keep paTlsh
lOners phySIcally and spintual-
ly healthy, accordmg to the
Rev Mary Ahce Purcell, Ylce
preSIdent of MISSIOn, EthICS
and SpIritual Care at Bon
Secours hospital

"This new program focuses
on prevention. We want to keep
patIents healthy so they avoid
any unnecessary hospItal
stays," she saId. "One effective
way to do thIS is by focusmg on
treating the whole person -
his or her physical, emotlOnal
and spmtual self"

Churches are the Ideal place
to proYlde this "holIstIC"health
care, accordmg to Sheila
Behler, director, SIsters of Bon
Secours Center for Good Help,
WhIChoffers free health sefYlce
and care for poor women and
theIr children 10 an inner-City
neIghborhood.

"The church has a lot of
advantages for being a healing
institutIon," she said. "It's a
safe haven that welcomes peo-
ple of all ages and proYldes a
support system to those who
need help - phYSIcallyor sprr-
itually"

Cheyne was eager to accept
the new pOSItIOn, she saId,
because It can help bridge the

Holidays can be hazardous for children
For most of us the holidays

are about foods, fun and famtly.
But for some, the senes of cele-
bratlOns thIs month WIll spell
msaster.

"Anyone who has had food
polsomng knows what a dIsas-
ter the hohdays can be," saId
Dr. Suzanne WhIte, medIcal
director of Children's HOSpItal
of MIchIgan's Poison Control
Center. "AIl of us need to pre-
pare and store holiday food
properly."

In addition, White cautlons
parents and grandparents to
keep a close eye on their little
ones "KIds are fast, they can
get into almost anythIng,"
Wlnte s81d. "Make sure to put
medIcatlOn and Yltamms up
high and always keep house-
hold cleaners and chemicals
out of chIldren's reach."

'Ib ensure that your hohdays
are happy and hazard free,
here are a few safety tlps for
the busy days ahead.
Food

• 'furkey and fresh fowl -
Be sure to wash the entrre brrd

10 reasons why
HMOs are healthy
By Dr. Zenas C. Dickinson
SpecIal Writer

Lately, have you been hearmg a lot about Health
Mamtenance OrgamzatlOns (HMOs)? MedIcare? Fee-for-
ServIce plans?

Are you havmg trouble figunng out what ISgood for
you?

Youare not alone Patients often ask me about the mer-
Its of HMOs as compared to tradItional health Insurance
plans. Increasmgly, even more people are askIng about
H:-'10s :n the ~1()Jll.drcUltukct, now t.hat Henry Ford
Health System ISoffering the MedIcare Insurance called
Semor Plus

When you conSIder the
benefits of belongmg to an
HMO, It'S not surpnslng
people are starting to talk.
Compared to tradItIOnal
health msurance plans,
HMOs offer more compre-
hensIVe benefits, lower
out-of-pocket expenses
and no long, complIcated
medIcal forms to fill out.

They help keep people
healthy by offenng more
preventive sefV1ces,
mcludmg health screen-
mgs, consultations and
coverage for regular
check-ups. In addItion,
HMO premIUms mcrease
far less rapidly than tradi-
tional Insurance preml-

Dr. Zenas C. Dickinson urns
Nevertheless, people

worry about the qualIty of medical care they may receIve
from an HMO or they're concerned that medIcal care will
be denied.

Numerous studies have been done to compare traditional
fee-for-service msurance with HMO insurance. Most find

, patients receIve equal or better care m an HMO.
The Henry Ford Medical Centers, hke the PIerson Chmc

m Grosse Pointe Farms, see patients WIth many varieties
of health care coverage, including several HMOs, particu-
larly, Health Alliance plan (HAP).

While nearly 90 percent ofAmericans enrolled m HMOs
and other forms of health care coverage express some
degree of satisfaction WIth theIr current health plans,
HMO members express more Intense satIsfactIOn.

Among HMO members, 91 percent are satisfied WIth the
quality of their care, 87 percent are satIsfied with therr
chOIceof health care providers and 77 percent are satisfied
with the cost of their health plans

Here are the results of a number of studies that show
why HMOs are healthy for you and your family.

• Cancer: Elderly HMO members WIthcancer are more
likely to be diagnosed at an earlier stage than elderly pe0-
ple in fee-for-service plans The survey found that the
largest dIfference occurred WIth cervical cancer Almost 60
percent of HMO patients were diagnosed at the earliest
stage, compared to 39 percent of fee-for-sefYlcepatients.
Another study found that HMOs are more likely to offer
cancer screenings.

• Prevention' Women in HMOs are more likely to obtaIn
mammograms, Pap smears and chnical breast exams,
since they are covered by HMOs.

• Prostate A study found that certaIn prostate cancer
patIents who belonged to an HMO had SIgnificantly lower
death rates than fee-for-service patients

• Chromc CondItions: HMO adult patients who receive
care for 17 chromc condttIons had slightly better overall
quabty of care than those m the fee-for-servJ.cesystems.

• Bl.I"ths:A study of more than 24,000 bIrths in SIX
HMOs found that HMO prenatal care is "quite good" over-
all and that it surpassed the national average 10 several
key areas. For example, about 87 percent of women belong-
mg to an HMO had their flfSt prenatal care viSIts during
therr flfSt trimester of pregnancy, compared with the

See HMOs
Page9B
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Choose Bon Secours BirthCare. We set the track record by doing it first. And doing it best.
Just ask other moms.

For a tour of our BirthCare unit, or for a primary care physician referral, please call
1-800-303-7314 today.
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Grosse POInte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MichIgan 48236
AttentIon Kim KozlowskI, Display AdvertiSing

caused her and her chair to
topple backWards together
She promptly dlssolveO mto
laughter, With only her feet
VISIbleto an unamused
empress"

Carol me "had rccClved the
news of her daughter's
approachmg marrIage to
Prmce Leopold of Saxe-Coburg
before she left Tums m 1816,
Without resentment that she
W::lS not expected to grace the
celebratIOns

"She would never return to
England, even when her
daughter was on the throne,
she now wrote and she eagerly
studied reports 10 the foreign
newspapers of the regent's
(the Prince of Wales) frequent
bouts of Illness"

The follOWIngyear brought
tragIc news - the death of ht!r
daughter, now the WIfeof
Pnnce Leopold.

King George III died m
1820, leaVIng hiS ",on,the
regent to mount the throne as
Kmg George IV. Carolme

Send photo
and$IO 00 to'

- - - - -- ----- -- ------ -----

Carolme was forced to wander
from one rented VIlla to anoth-
er, and With very httle contact
allowed between herself and
her daughter She eventually
found herself abroad, cavort-
mg WIthher retlIlue where
she VISItedcertam noble famI-
lies m Italy and France who
were wllhng to extend theIr
hospItality to her and her
courtiers

WhIle In Italy, she met the
man who was to become her
lover, Bartolomeo Pergaml. He
rapIdly rose from bemg a
mmor functIOnary m her court
to chamberlam, overseemg her
affairs and shleldmg her from
mtruslve strangers ThIS rela-
tIOnshIp dId not throw a favor-
able lIght upon the prmcess
among the royals and nobles.
It was "hInted darkly that her
wlsh, ever smce the advent of
Pergaml, had been to dIspense
WIth the VIgilance of an
EnglIsh sUIte It was more
that she had found new mter-
ests m her own hfe and had
become less inclined to indulge
m theIr whIms."

Therefore, "her behaVIor
was now guided less than ever
by the demands of English
Society. She was no longer
occupied with the politlcklng
wluch had directed her
appearance m England. If her
conduct was not markedly
German eIther, the princess
thought she had acquired a
new personality in Italy
Cert81nly she was under a
spell in that country, but It
was a spell of energetIc self-
indulgence."

"DespIte the open misal-
hance WIthher chamberlain,
the prmcess still expected to
receIVethe honors due to her
rank But the VIsits she made
10 pursuIt of thIs gratificatIOn
were not always successful. At
the Parma Court of the
Empress Mane LoUISe (wife of
Napoleon), an inelegant yawn

----------
Tk8aJIu 011996
Please Pnnt

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCialeditIon featunng the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little one) Will participate by supplymg us WIth a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babies please) for publication In
thiS section

96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313) 882-3500 FAX882-1585

WE WANT \*OUR BAB\*I
HURRY - DEADLINE IS APPROACHINC FASTI

160ft

Child's Name (FIrst & lastl _

Parents' Name (FIrst & Last) . _

Date of Blrth Hospltal .Phone _

Visa WMC" # .Exp Date _

Slgnature _

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December bIrth photos accepted until January 6, r 997

ThiStablOid will be published In January, 1997 Your childs picture, along
With other 1996 area babies, Will be the main attraction I News and
advertiSing about clothing. feeding, educating and carrng for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemorative edition for you I

Pleasesend a cute clear photo Icolor or black & White, home or studIO
produced preferably smaller than a Sx7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MIchigan 48236
AttentIOn Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing Complete the information
slip With your childs full name date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo Pleaseprrnt your name on the back of the photo so you
Ciln pick It up ilt our office after prrntlng

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd earlier would assist our production schedule (late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6.
1997 )

We look forward to producrng our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure
you wilnt your little one Included A limited number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to family and frrends

The GrossePOinteNews & The Connection reqUire a SID 00 fee to cover
production costs Please Include a check money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Gros~ Pointe News
CONNEQ19N

lum '"
Carolme soon discovered

thdt her husband already had
a devoted mll>tress, Lady
J('rsey, to whom he was firmly
'lttdched A lord attendmg a
ro) al p<irty "recounted how
punch and pipes had been pro-
duced <lfterone dmner and the
prlllce had drunk from Lady
J I'r..,ey's glas:" whereupon the
pnnce"s had snatched a
h'''''d'~ p'pe 2r.d puITl'd It con
temptuou;,ly at her husband"

The bIrth, m 1796, of
Cdrohne's and Wales' only
chIld, Charlotte, was received
Joyously by both parents, a
short-lived amIty, unfortunate-
ly, and the new father pro-
claImed "thiS newcomer wIll
equally call for the protection
of ItS parents and consequent-
ly be a bond of additIOnal
umon The chIld was chrIS-
tened Charlotte Augusta after
her two grandmothers, proved
nothmg of the kInd

'WhIle mother and child dJ.d
well, the Prmce of Wales suc-
cumbed, a few days after
Prmcess Charlotte's bIrth, to a
fit of rage and self-mdulgence,
pOSSiblyexacerbated by spirits
durmg whlch he came to thmk
hImself close to the grave

"He ventilated hIs feehngs,
m consequence, m a last WIll
and testament which ran to
3,000 words In thiS extraordi-
nary document, the prmce
unell:pectedly afforded senti-
mental recogrutIon to lus
umon WIthMrs Fitzherbert (a
new mistress) .. he left hIs
mfant daughter Charlotte
expressly to the care of his
mother and father, thereafter
to hIS brothers and sisters.
Omlttmg Carolme completely
from any responsibIlIty or con-
tact WIth their chIld"

From then on, thmgs pre-
dIcta bly turned from bad to
worse

The prmce and prIncess led
completely separate lives.

-
By Elizabeth P Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

HARVARD
coney island

l,nl'l'lI \U111,h,II,1111lIR

Cdrolmum to tedch the
prmc('s" grdmmdr and IU..,tOl)',
which "he enjoyed EVt>lItlhlll)
the pnnce..,,, ",on tIP!' ..,tr<lnge
vendetta ag,lln"t orthoj.,'l<lphv
dnd dcqulred a "'l'CIPldn, to
whom ",he dKtated "

Moreover, '('<irolme, ,IIIIwr
hfe, took a etuldlsh dehght III

110utll1g com ('ntlOlI, c\ en If
thl;, meant e....posmg her deCId-
edly lustful ndture No le..,s
11'1'\'('h '-~" nr(,h ,hl, h,,],p' pd

her mdehcat'e :,peech to be tht>

summIt of sophIstIcatIOn. She
responded With rehsh to the
attentIons of the dashmg
courtiers around het In sum,
the young CarolIne had only
flIrted, but she behaved
Impetuously enough to con-
VInce that she had
nymphomamac tendenCIes ..

In 1795, CarolIne was mar-
ned to the Prmce of Wales, the
son of Kmg George III of
England

It was, mdeed, a mIsmatch
made 10 hell.

Fraser deSCrIbesthe con-
tretemps. 'The bridal night
which followed at Carlton
House was a dIsaster, even by
the tradItIOnally low stan-
dards of such occasIOns ..
Carolme's later confidence
'Judge what It was to have a
drunken husband on one's
weddmg day. and one who
passed the greatest part of hIS
bndal mght under the grate,
where he fell, and where I left
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Sink your
teeth into this...

15% off anytqne
atHatVam
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South Lake High School

Band Boosters
8th Annual

CilfUSYliS CHAFYsiloW
Saturday, December 7th
10:00 a.m. • 4:00 p.m.

ADMISSION $100 Per Person

'uried Show
Featuring Over 100 Exhibitors

21900 East 9 Mile Rd. • St. Clair Shores
All proceeds to benefit Souttl Lake Schools Band Program

'The Unruly Queen' is portrait of high-spirited princess
decided to return to England
to claIm her right to be
crowned Queen of England

ThiS, of courl>e,created a
gredt stIr m the government.
In spite of their long separa-
tIOn and mutudllOdthmg, neI-
ther king nor queen was able
to let go of thClr alllmoslty,
and the long-wmdmg dIvorce
proceedmgl>never resulted In
a satlsfymg resolutIOn

Wbcn Carol:ne :lttemptf'd to
break mto the coronation cere-
momes, she was turned away

In 1821 the uncrowned
Queen Carolme dIed suddenly
and was bUried m Brunswick.

Fraser Write", "Her hlgh-
spirIted, even reckless,
response to her predicament
brought her unprecedented
hberty, as she confounded the
machmatlOns of her husband
and of governments m
England and on the Contment
to bring her to book But m
the end CarolIne's breathtak-
mg audaCIty had fatal conse-
quences"

"The Unruly Queen: The
Life of Queen Caroline"

B) Flora F'rm,er
Knopf 5J7 page:, $35
In thl:, Cd:,t>,gt>nesredlly

tell Fiord Frdser, tht>young
author of "The Unruly Queen,"
I" the daughtt>r of Antoma
Fraser, a hIstorian credited
'" Ith a stack of best-sellmg
books Then there IS her
grandmother, ElIzabeth
longford 111"011 hlOgntphpr

ThiS unusual triO of women
writers ISnot only closely
related but also mutual admir-
ers and supporters, they have
established a mche In British
lIterature whIch wIll hkely
ensure them a permanent
standmg among readers

Flora Fraser 10 thIS, her sec.
ond book, has wrItten a hIghly
entertammg and well-
researched portr81t of a hlgh-
spmted royal personalIty who
kIcked up her heels and raIsed
many mdJ.gnant eyebrows

In fact, the book's tItle ISapt
- she refused to be mtlmldat-
ed and mSlsted upon domg
what she Wished regardless of
the consequences The word
''unregal'' comes to my mmd, It
fits perfectly her exuberant
and outrageous personalIty.

Prmcess CarolIne was born
In 1768 In the small duchy of
Brunswick, a vassal state of
Prussia. According to Fraser,
her "educatIOn was a CUrIOUS
aff81r.Although her governess-
es, and mother, were so watch-
ful and cntlcal of her conduct,
she had httle formal educa-
tion, except in the sphere of
musIc."

When Carohne turned 15,
"Countess Munster, a gIfted
poet WIth a wide Circleof liter-
ary friends, attempted to
redress this neghgence over
the next SIXyears Inks, paper
and wntmg books are regular
Items 10 the accounts she
kept, and M. Bounty came
from the august ColleglUm
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Theatre Arts
hosts benefit tea

'I'h.,> vedr\ reCID1Pnt Kf'lIv
Boc/ek, entertaIned the group
WIth several songs

fhe '1hedtre Art" Cluh ho"t
cd d ted for the benefil of the
EV'l Woodbndge VlctOl
Scholllr"llIp Fund, whIch pa»"
tUltwn edeh yedr for d Wayne'
Stdte Dnn er"lty drdma btu
dent

Hostess was Ida Mae
MassnIck

r/ J j J P'l

"1(;111 IN 01 n VII Ni\:.\
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19767 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods. 881-8540
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OPEN 7 DAYS
Now accepting reservatiom for your holiday party

and New Year,\Eve.

Program puts healthy eating
on top of your Christmas list

Susanne ConSIglIo, regis mclude how to manage SOCIal
tered dIetitian, Will dlSCUbb dmll1g while haVIng fun, dInIng
how to "Eat Your DreSSIng WIth relatIVes, what to serve
WIthout Gettmg Stuffed," from when you're the host. settmg
7 to 8 p m Thesday, Dec 10, at IImlt<. 011 alwhol, makIng tune
the Grosse POInte War for exercIse and technIques for
MemOrIal VIsualIZing yourself In

ConSIglIo WIll prOVide the .Lmuary
tools needed to stay m control 'I'I1TJe wl1l be allowed for
while enJoymg a busy holIday quc<;tlOns Enrollment fee IS
SOCial calendar Hlghlight<; $5 Call (313) 881-7511

HMOs

Florida is No.1
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Florida, the Sunshine State, is a second home to
many from Michigan, the Wolverine State, according
to AAA Michigan. The 1.25 million Michigan resi-
dents who traveled to Florida last year ranked third
in the number of annual visitors to that state. The
most popular destination, according to AAA Michi-
gan, is Orlando. The photo is of EPCOT Center at the
Walt Disney World complex in Orlando.

From page 7B
natIOnal average of 76 percent.

• Heart Disease' In a study of more than 140,000
Californians WIth clogged coronary artenes, HMOs offered
the best way to avoid unnecessary medical treatment With-
out saCrIfiCIng needed care Another study of elderly
patients hospitalized for heart attacks found that HMO
patients received better care.

• Children' A RAND study found that health outcomes
and spendmg for chIldren enrolled m HMOs are comparable
to those for children covered by a traditional Insurance
plan However, those m the HMOs receIved preventive care
at a 40 percent higher rate In additIOn, HMO pediatriC
patIents were 17 percent less lIkely to be hospItalIzed

• Hip Fractures Records of elderly patients III a large
commumty hospItal found that only 16 percent of HMO
patlents remaIned In nurSIng homes a year after breaking
their hipS, compared With 33 percent of non-HMO patIents

• HypertenSIOn Medicare patients enrolled m HMOs
received better care than Medicare patIents m fee-for-ser-
VIce health plans. The study found that HMO phySICIans
were more lIkely to document medicatIons, record alcohol
and smoking histories, proVIde blood pressure checks and
refer patients for additIOnal exams

• AppendiCItis A study comparIng hospital records of
nearly 100,000 CalIforma adults found that HMO appen-
diCItiS patients were 20 percent less lIkely to suffer a rup-
tured appendIX than those belonging to fee-for-sprvice
plans. The authors SaId HMO members were more likely to
get care qUIckly because they typIcally have access to their
own personal doctors and typIcally only pay a nomInal fee
for doctor VISits.

Dr Zenas C. Dzckmson IS a przmary care phYSICian at
Henry Ford Medzcal Center - Pzerson Clznlc
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advance. Cruise hnes offer
many group excursIOns at each
port Research the ports m
advance so you know how you'd
lIke to spend your tIme

Treat it as a spa vacation.
It's hard to enJoy a cruise with
heartburn or a hangover. EnJOY
the healthy menus, the abun-
dance of fresh fruIts and veg-
etables and the exercIse facili-
ties SkIp the midmght buffet.

Seek lively dinner com.
panions. Request a table for
at least SIX. It's easIer to find
couples With SimIlar mterests
if you're seated with a larger
group Also - the second seat-
mg tends to be less crowded
and offers a more leisurely din-
ner.

Take cash for tips. Tips are
given in cash. Having it on
hand saves long lines at the
casmer's desk

Tip at the start. For the
best servIce, add 50 percent to
the proposed tIpping schedule
give half at the beginning of
the Cruise. Tell the staff mem-
ber that you're looking forward
to a wonderful trip, and that
the rest wIll come later.

Avoid long disembarka.
tion lines. If disembarkation
is between 8 and 10 a.m., have
a leisurely breakfast and
remain In your cabin untIl
9:45 If you have independent
flight arrangements and must
disembark early, you'll be
among the first passengers off
- but be sure to inform the
purser of this fact.

Istic
Dr Dan G Guyer, psychIa-

tnst, Will explore the causes of
holIday depression at a free
commurnty program from 7 to
8:30 p m. Monday, Dec 9, at
Henry Ford Cottage HospItal,
159 Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Guyer WIll help partIcipants
identIfy their personal holiday
depreSSIOn trIggers and will
discuss ways to counteract feel-
ings of loss, lonelIness, made-
quacy or anxIety

Reservations are requested.
For Information or reserva-
tions, call (313) 640.2244

Vm OUR NlMV OOANDID
GAllIRY SHoP

ANI) ~ WNtH IN 1'fE TiA I\OOM '

A crUIse Cdn be one of the
most relaxIng and enjoyable
expenences you will have
Unfortunatply, tl)o"f' wh(1 'lrp
new to the game may make
some mistakes that sImply
leave them at sea To help
make your cruISIng experIence
more enjoyable, AM MIchIgan
offers the follOWIng tIpS

Choose the right ship.
Each cruIse hne has a dIfferent
personalIty and caters to dIf-
ferent types of people If you
don't enJoy long, formal dIn-
ners, choose a ship wIth an
mformal cafe or pizza parlor. If
you prefer educatIOnal talks to
gamblIng, make sure your shIp
offers lectures.

Use a good travel agent.
Contact AM Travel at (800)
AAA-MICH for a complete lIst
of local travel agents who work
with preferred vendors and
have first-hand knowledge of
many cruise packages.

Don't overpack. Closet
space IS limited, and all you
really need for a typical week-
long Cruise IS a bathmg SUIt,
one formal and one semiformal
outfit, plus a couple casual out.
fits and good walkmg shoes for
shore excursions.

Avoid the crowds. Book a
room WIth a private veranda to
keep away from poolside
crowds. Avoid large buffet hnes
by eatIng in the dllllng room.
Skip the captaIn's cocktaIl
party

Plan shore excursions in

Holiday anxiety, depression
will be focus of free program

Cruise control:
Tips to make your next
cruise the best one yet

D

Dr. Dan G. Guyer
HolIday anxllity and depres-

sion often arise from unrealis-
tIc expectatlons, or from a VOId
left by lost or distant loved
ones. Norman Rockwell, Ozzie
and Harriet and Martha
Stewart often give us impres-
sions of the perfect home and
holIdays. Sometimes this caus-
es us to expect more of our fam-
IlIes and ourselves than IS real-
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TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE
CALL 882-3500
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Indudes Soup of the Day. ChOice of Polato, Vegetable and Sherbet

EARLY BIRD MENU

",

IS located at 350 MadIson, m
downtown DetrOIt For more
InformatIOn, call (313) 963-
7663

Bright Idea
DominO's Farms IS makmg

the season brIght WIth thou-
sands of tWlnklmg hohday
bulbs, mcludmg a new cyber
hght dIsplay The 1 5 mlle
shlmmermg Christmas won-
derland IS open from 6 to 10
p m mghtly through Tuesday,
Dec 31 On Friday, Dee 6, at 6
p.m , more than 25 hot aIr bal-
loons wIll hght up the sky
above the farm, weather per-
mItting VISitors are welcome
for a mmImum donatIOn of $5
per vehicle on weekdays and $7
per vehicle on weekends
Dommo's Farms IS located on
Earhart Road off of Plymouth
Road, one-half mile east of US-
23 For more mformation, call
(313) 668-1800

I'lISDmIIY..
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Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and theIr
favorite cuddly toys are mVlted
to partake m a free mtroduc-
tion to the clasSIC characters of
children's hterature durmg
"Story times" at Barnes &
Noble bookstore on Tuesday,
Dec 10, at 11 a m and
Thursday, Dee 12, at 7 p m
Barnes & Noble IS located at
19221 Mack, m Grosse POinte
Woods For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 884.5220

"Cinderella"
Take an enchanting Hohday

outmg to the Youtheatre's pro-
duction of "Cinderella,"
Saturday, Dee 14, at 11 am
and 2 p m and Sunday, Dee
15, at 2 p.m In The MUSICHall
Center for the Performmg Arts
TIckets are $7 III advance and
$8 at the door The MUSICHall

ages five to 12 The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
is located at 20900 Oakwood,
m Dearborn For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 271-1620

Cowboy Christmas
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra

conductor DaVId Alan MIller
puts on hiS "cowboy Dave" hat
to help Sdnta find a ~tray rem-
deer durmg a Young People's
Concert entitled "It's a Cowboy
Dave Christmas. The Great
Remdeer Roundup," Saturday,
Dee 7, at 11 30 a.m. and 2
p m In Detroit's Orchestra
Hall TIckets range from $7 to
$27 Orchestra Hall IS located
at 3711 Woodward, m down-
town DetrOIt For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 833-3700.

Alice in Wonderland
Paper Bag Productions

proudly announces the openmg
of Its smh season of luncheon
performances Wlth a produc-
tIOn of the children's classic,
"Ahce in Wonderland,"
Saturdays, at noon and
Sundays, at 2 pm., through
Dee 22 at the Players Club.
Tickets are $7 and mclude
lunch The Players Club is
located at 3321 East Jefferson,
m DetrOIt_ For more mforma-
tion, call (810) 662-8118

Holidays
of Yesteryear

The Henrv Ford Museum
and Greenfield VIllage brmgs
Christmas of yesteryear to hfe
WIth model railroads, a gInger-
bread VIllage, deeorated trees,
hands-on actiVIties, musIc and
more durlllg theIr "'I'raditlons
of the Season" celebration
through Sunday, Jan. 5. The
Henry Ford Museum IS open
dally from 9 a m to 5 p.m.
AdmISSIon IS $12 50 for adults,
$11 50 for semors age 62 and
above and $6.25 for cluldren

Lake Shore High School IS
located at 22980 Jefferson, III

St Clair Shores For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 296-
6125

Zoo Aglow
''Wlld Lights" returns to the

DetrOIt Zoo as 300,000 hohd.ly
bulbs 1I1umlnute 50 alllmal
sculptures along a one-half
mile path, from 5 30 to 8 pm,
dally, through Monday, Dec 30
Adml;,slOn IS $3 for ddults dnd
$150 for children age 2 and
above or $2 for adults and $1
for ('hlldrl'n for DetrOIt
ZoolOgical Society members
The DetrOlt ZOO IS located at
8450 W. 10 Mile, III Royal Oak
For more informatIOn, call
(810) 541-5835

01"1 THE GR LLE
:i nss't'..,~

- SORRY NO SUBSTITUTIONS.

Monday thru Thursday 3:00-6:00pm

18431 MACKAVENUE • GROSSE POINTE. (313) 885-3141

Gingerbread Fun!
BUlld your own sweet dream

house WIth "Glllgerbre.ld
Candy KIts" from Arts &
Scraps KIts sell for $3 50 or $3
for orders of 10 or more Each
purchase will be matched by
the donatIOn of a kIt to a CIty of
DetrOit RecreatIOn Center Arts
& Scraps IS located at 17820 E
Warren, III DetrOlt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 640-
4411

Chicken Marsala ..... $8.50 Tortilini Marinara .... $8.50
Pork Chops ..... $8.50

Broiled Whitefish .... $8.50 Petite Filet Mignon .•.. $9.50

Breakfast With Santa
Treat ) O..lr chIldren to

"Breakfast WIth Santa," and a
tnp through the "For KIds
Only ChrIstmas Shop" at the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
Saturday, Dec 7, from 9 to
10 30 a m or 11 a m to 12 30
p m TIckets are $5 and
advanced reservations are rec-
ommended The Assumphon
Cultural Center IS located at
21800 Marter, III St. ClaIr
Shores For more mformatlOl1,
call (810) 779-6111

Goldilocks and bears
The Lake Shore Players WIll

present "GoldIlocks and the
Three Bears," a modern day
comedy, on Thursday, Dec. 5
and Friday, Dec 6, at 7 pm, m
the Lake Shore HIgh School
AuditorIUm. T1ckets- are $4

• American Heart
V Association

Storytime
Open House

The Grosse Pomte Memorial
Co Op Nursery School InVltes
parents and children to a free
"Story tIme & Open House,"
whIch Includes a hands-on
craft actIVIty, on Saturday, Dec
7, from 12 30 to 2 30 P m
Grosse POlnte Memonal Co-Op
Nursery School IS located at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore, m
Gros;,e Pomte Farms For more
informatIOn, call (313) 886-
8529

Research works.

"Christmas Carnival"
VISit an mdoor wmter fanta-

sy, complete wIth shdes, dIs-
plays, a SUpervISed play area
and Santa Cldu;" during the
City of DetrOlt RecreatIOn
Depdrtnwnt's free 1996
"Chnstma" CdrOlval," through
'I'uesd,l\, Dec 17, at the Cobo
Conference Extubltlon Center
Thl.' CarOlval I~ open Monday
through Thur"day from 9 am
to 3 pm, Friday, from 9 a m to
8 pm dnd Saturday and
Sunday, from noon to 8 p m
The Cobo
Conference/ExhibItIOn Center
IS located at 1 Washmgton
Boule\ .lrd, III downtown
DetroIt For more informatIOn,
call (313) 877-8077

A Froggy Day
Reading m the Park WIll

sponsor a free frog-themed
"Storybme" featuring a craft
perIOd In whIch chIldren can
make theIr own ongaml frog,
on Sdturday, Dee. 7, at from
noon to 12 45 p.m. On
Wednesday, Dec 11, from 4 to
4 45 pm, chlldren III

KIndergarten through grade
five are lllVlted to make theIr
own Christmas ornaments at
the "tore AdmISSIon IS free
Re1dmg In The Park IS located
at 15129 Kerc"8vaI. In Grosse
Pomte Park For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 822-1559

TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll

1-800-731-7887
24 hours a day For o" .. fence from on InltoducllQf1'

repr .. entohve coil Monday Friday 80m 11 pm, Sundoy
10 om 6 pm We II help you Write your FREE 30 word

ad and give you ,",trucMns on how 10 record and
retrIeve your me"og" for FREE It s easy and funl

Meeting someone ,peclal,u,t got eo"erl Call Today!

Introductwnd
Grosse Pointe News

TO RESPOND ADS, CALL
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rl~red biuE'-'€')"ed gentleman 'It
4(lS6 e .... '2

GORCEOUS EYES

Vet"! P e"t .a." el 'lIe gent anCl
hum(ll'o.Js SV\oF 39 56 If ....."
e(h.lCalf'oQ er 0y" .,.al~SPQfls. go.'
1~r'\!'1S q "2 o"./C sa <)115 and
rO""1a ... e S""'€"l" ng €'QA-ale<l SWM
33-.4<; vo. t'1 So"" a qua 1 es 1t
3898 e1p 219

LOOKING FOR LOVE

V(>r'l ':'1." --l CJ. ""Ie t'(Jle<t(" 5.:? 5"'6
H )of r CvO ....0 a p €'Pets some-
Dr, ~~ae CNe wri"' ag.an
~ ~ <:;,M 4:"55 5~ '!tr".JQ
€'J:p ,£ ")

LIKES TO CUDOLE

SWF 34 5 5 torondelh&z .. ""10yS
muSIC d n og mO\lleS pcxll and
darts 5eeklng lOVIng call~ non
est romant.... SWM k>r lTA '8'
3525( ... p1115)

LlKEYOU

I want someooe wtl 0 S SIncere
nOtl~st aftet1IOf'me I'las lnlegnt)l
In leil gence moral s set'1 $.lt V1ty grv
lng atlCl wants to be n a rT\OIlOQa-
mous COO1rnlttE!d and dedICated
relal""""", OWf 45 ..,... OWM
45-50 Co»ege-ecluealed 1t2918
(exp1151

CAPTURE MY HEART

SWF 36 bk:mdelblue Ie na-trearted.
La:ty lOves 3l'1lf1"1afs sunshine ~
fer ar.cl romance Seek ng senSl! '..e

gent em~n 32-40 W~!t; ....alues
ser'se- Of I'lumor N'S no depen
deots to< "'.....:!shIp and LTR 'It
2917(€J:p' 5)

LOOKING FOR SPECIAL

I am a re1lrl!d tema}e en/oy fiShing
anlj boahng lOOkn"''9 tor fun and
~'"'''''''''''' 'It2t'iO'1e>p1l15)

PRETTY & GENTlE

DWF late 30s pa!!'nl 'Nl11'l0U1 part
"e~ ~s rearny good-IOOk ng
car ng at1e(t coate f nanc.al y
secure MOc::lwed or SIlJYIM 40-52
b f( endM loP poSS()le marr age
G P area tt326S(expl2. 12

FOREIGN BORN

lov ng caMg edJCaled M5yoo-
1"19 anractrve (M'F 54 55 tiIW

P. oporhonate '" 'S '!o~S compan
Or" whO €'f'1JC"/Stravel l~ealer 1'01*

liC!. h s'or~ ar1and ~U9hl@( 5eM5e

01 h,Jmor a ... tl'3264lexP 12 '2)

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP

SWPf 39 5 103lbs M/oyS bOwl
r-g vOl pyha I bICYCle nCl fig :see.:
"l """""uv ng SWPM 39-45 to<

f Pf"!(JSt'lIP'rsl posc;.~e lTR 'It
3766 e*o12 12

BEAUTIFUL SCANDINAVIAN

PeIlte welI-llu~ DWF .eekS good-
looking WItty companIOn 40-60
w!'IO enlays !he .. mple hie good
conversahon gOOd WIne gOOd
c:Jogs tre8trve mm4;i and slroog
back appreciated 1t2977{e.llp
121'2)

LONELY.HEARTJ;D

oYtiF 24 l:lro'wrubrown molher of
two seew:s anractrve man age l.Hl
ll'Tl~t WOO's not InlO games end
IS ,-,og LTR Musl ""ICY "'cis
Harleys coontry muslCl1Mng and
quet e'Je(l ngs at I'w)me '11'4766
(exp12112)

DON'T BE SI'IY

~h~Sc:,s:~~ ~t~;~Bt
seecs a trlMd to become a m.ghty

~: srtM~e,;~:r~~
12;121

SEEKING FUN AND LOVE

SWPF 29 5'8"" NtS slendef at
traetlYt!' nICe person enJO'f' rnoYl!S
bOatrr"lg cards lraveflrlg din ng out
5eek ng c"nog \all handsome
tun finan<:1al11J SElCU"e strong man

~A c~~~=~~ l~d po$$.Clle

THAT SPECIAL PERSON

t1NF 50511 5' red ha r NiS
SOCI.a! dM~er wrltl drvers.rl'.oo Inler
est hopeless romantic enjOys
someone wtlo S romanloc good
senSE' of t1umor l'"l1erests dining 0Ul

~~~~~~(el~ ~~)~ muct1

LOOKING FOR SPECIA L

I am a ref1red temale enjOy flshlng
and t>oaM9 L()()Il;ng lor 1 Jfl and
compan()(1'$1)iP 'D'2601(exp1 15)
----- --

LOVELY LAOY

Seek I1g 5 ngf1!!ogenHeman Of class
woell"'9foomt<:l t1u:morous ntell
gen~ lenoe-r tor <;har 1'19and relaJi
ng P1ease be avalabfp IQ be

~~~Se~~a~~ ~~~v;r~~
(expT212)

THERE'S NOTHING
QUITE LIKE THE SOUND OF

HOLIDAY BELLS.

S' TIus hohday season, your

I phone could have a nice,

romantic rmg to It And,

",e've made respondmg to

To listen and respond to vOice personal ads,call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute. Must be 18 or over.

IntroductwlUf

.\11::\ SEI:KI:\G
\YO.\IF:\

ENDANGERED SPECIES

SWM. 45 0<l.JCa18d wMIH:OI.v no
dQpendonts '-s protectKlll tmm
M!lnelron by younge< anractM!
SWF 'lt4, 15loxpl 19)

CHRISTTolAS,
NEW YEA R CHEER

Part>es and _ .. are near Fee+-
Ing for kNe and romance 10 Sl\are
SWM sophl""""od la51es .-.
lady 3Os-40s Wllh~"'heth_
to spare 'lt4' '4(""1"19)

LOVE AND UNDEIISTANDING

"you need someone to understand
you herl!' I am very 3'ITractrve
SWM.28. ISwaottngb)'OOJ ~4113
(oxpll9)

OlDER WOMAN WANTtDT
Handsome romanbC afl'l1etJc coft-
dent pas$1OnB1e dean-eut I1aII3l"l
SWM. 24 6 <larI<.... S-~
anractrve sJender can rlG actNe
sery WF 25-45 for heaYe<\ly _
Sf'lllYfelabOnsl'llp that Wlf! keep you
""'hng 'lt4110(e>p'191

LOOKING
FOR LOVE

SWIoC 56 5"8' stod<y oompM-
$lQr'lale okt-tasrllooed romanhC
LOOI<I"!lto<~e tarlog
honest lady age/race open for
frt.ef'ldS"H~ po$5lblf!' f~tlOtlsnlP
'It., 091.. pll9l

CREATIVE MUSICIAN

Goc»«>k ng SWIoC. 23 daol<! green
unlQlle romanhC open commlJ-
mcatrve attle1'lC c~n-eu1 ~
ttl nk.ng sonQ'!Nrrtef/drumn'lef 5eek
mg prery slender ere-alive spon-
laooous ._ SWF 18-26 w!'IO
also loves muSK; 11'4055 (expll2)

FUN-LOVING
Atl1actNe WM 32 dartc brown!
h ..... seok'lomaJo 2S-IO for daI-
~... """""'9 out 1r3947(e>p
'21261

HEALTH-
CONSCIOUS GUY

Attracttve romantIC att'Mebc,. hard-
""""og bll/-hoar1ea WS drug1_SWM.24 __

109 out IT'I(k#llaln bic:mg fUMing
rol~So8>ng Sl", SWF Ill.
26_SlrtlrletlfTler_
ISICS. 'lt3951(exp 12126}

DAn
WITM DIGHIT'I

~ EIrCtlernen1 41 brc:M'r\Ihalet
QOOd-Iook ng can hamrner a n&1
and wtlfS-Ue a rune seeks fkr1atJous"""""'__ and_
'lt395O{exp '21261

AMBITIOUS, ADVENTUROUS...
rom8r1bC Ha1<bome WS prOlOs-,,,,"OJ SWM 37 5". bt......u
brown 'llOlbs .-._ wry
_ ~ SWF under 35 for
!Un chomsIty....... 0U0d0<0' ......
..... and _Md tun 'lt3949
(e>p' 2r.!6}

SlENDE R BLONDE WANTED

Charm ng athle1lC very attraeIlY8
romat'l'hC COflfK:W11 SInCere SWM
236 dartclla< _""""mgOUl
out<lootJ muse fun S-rng_
a1tltot>c romanttc: _ SWF •8-
30 forfnendShrp~_
SIlrp 'lt3897(e>p121l91

S€EKS MOll£IJllrA NCER TYPE

Athlebc very attrac:trwt romanbC
$IOC8I'"1 SWM 24 5 11 seeks atr'l
1etlC: canng ~ aflrec.1lonate
SWF 18-32 w1tl" 9OO'l per>onaI-
oty !Of ~ren<lShrplmaybe more You<
ca II COtlld brrnq us lOgettler
'lt4057(oxp'l2)

THE
ULTlMAnlrlAN

E.<tremot; -. romantiC. hon-
.... passro""te .... y SWM 24 6
grll8l kISSer seol<' Slender a!traC.
""" aetIve SWF age unlmportanL
d rou Iice betJ>g _10K yOUr '"'-
gM! me "call 'lt3899(e.pl2119)

SINGLE
Wl1mIrlALI

S<ngre w""e male 47 years old
lOOkl ng tlt an """""}e woman tor
refatlOf\$hlP. BrONn ~ hair blue
eyes. 51 Cla>r SM'''''''arren pre-
_ 'lt3423(e"",2l'21

MOOEST ITAUAN
Attraetlve c,",mung WTlIy _

fuI SWM 39 ...... WJ1~ hIS IllQultl
clOSed (usually') 5eeI< mg good-
roooung _ shm SWF for fun
and po$SlbIe LTR Coffee ""I QI(?

c.ao BelIal' 'lt3424(e""'21'21

WARflINGI
DEUClOUSL Y FAT FREE

SCtumpllOuS. sexy long IlIOndI blue67 32 ,_ IoI<es OM discoJaegetmeo __ cat, _

Ing ~ seIectJve sJendet' beIIIe
25-35 5'l>. for morOItlan)US1 ""'"
lIeandltuflles 'lt3272 (0""'21'21

WAIT1HG
FOIlI'OU

Opol'-mlnded SWM 23 6 ,- 175
Ills <larlc brownlhazOl mUSIC""""
enJOV$ roc:k concerts ~ read-
rng rNx1ng _ ng SF '8-25 for
SM:111Q fnendstllp potenllQl lTR
'lt3268{exPI21T2)

READY
FOR IlOMANCE?

Trus r,anos.ome rntefJqem NIS SW
9O"!leman 34 517" .751b> home-
"""Of good rOO seek. one spoc:oaI
lady Jo Sl'\are tun ~CJlement Il;I$S

es Ci1n<JeI'9ht cjnners hOf ll.bs
blues clubs mOfe 1t3267[ell:p
12/12)

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
I
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I
I

:-"AME

ADDRESS

CITYI STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHO\iE

FREE HEADLINE

FREE 30 WORD AD

CATEGORIES:
U Women Seeking Men a Men Seekmg Women U Over 55----------------------------------------------------~
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DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236, or fax to (313) 8821585, by 3 P m Friday

Event - ---
Date - - -- ---

Time ___
Place -----
Cost _ ---- - --
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Thursday, Dec. S
"Holidays In The Park"

Jom the parent" and fflends
of St Clare Co-Op Nursery
School for an evemng of !,'I"eat
book;;" "easonal goodie!> and
door pntes dUring the
"Holiday:> In '1he Park" benefit
on Thursday, Dee 5, from 7 to
9 pm, at Readlllg In The Park
Admls:>lOn IS $5 per person or
$8 per couple Reading In The
Park IS located at 15129
KCI...hcvltl, 1Il Grosse POlllte
Park For more mformatIOn
call (313) 884-7677 '

Saturday, Dec.7
Greens Of Christmas

Deek the halls With fresh
ropmg and other ornamental
offermgs from the Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte "Greens
of Chnstmas" sale on
Saturday, Del' 7, from 10 a m
to 4 pm, m the Undercroft of
ChrIst Church. AdmiSSIOn IS
free Chnst Church Grosse
POInte IS located at 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard, In Grosse
Pomte Farms. For more Infor-
matIOn, call (313) 886-8007

dnd Saturday Tickets are $14
on 'I hur.,day, $16 on FrIday,
$19 Oil Saturday and $12 on
Wednm,udy and Sunday
Sewnd City-DetrOIt IS located
.Jt 2:301 Woodward, m down-
town DetrOIt For more mfor-
llIdtlOn, Cdl! (313) 965-2222
The DSO Presents

'I he DetrOIt Symphony
Orche<,tra contlllues ItS 1996-
1997 InternatIOnal Season
WIth th" Chn<;trna" !,'e"t'val a
"Baroque Hobday Concert,"
featurlllg world-renowned
female conductor and Vlollmst
land Brown, through Saturday,
Dec 7 Performances are slat-
ed for Thursday and FrIday at
8 p m and Saturday at 8 30
p m Tickets range from $16 to
$58 For more mformatlon, call
(313) 833-3700
Detroit Film Theatre

The DetrOIt FIlm Theatre of
The DetrOIt Instltute of Arts
WIll screen 'Taxi Dnver" (USA-
1976-Martm Scorsese).
Showmgs of thiS restored ver-
sIOn of Scorsese's master work
are slated for Friday, Dee. 6, at
7 and 9 30 pm., Saturday, Dee
7, at 4, 7 and 930 pm. and
Sunday, Del' 8, at 4 and 7 p m.
On Monday, Dee 9, at 7 pm.,
the DFT WIll show the
bIzarrely over-the-top 1960s
explOItatIOn thTlller "Who
KIlled Teddy Bear?" (USA-
1965-Joseph Cates) Tickets
are $5 50 or $4 50 for DIA
Founders Society Members at
the FamllylDual level and
above. For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 833-2323,

Exhibits & Sale.
G. P. Gallery

Danny Wlutfield's realistic
acryhc watercolor pamtings of
automobiles, from 1930s
Packards to futunsttc cars, are
now offered at The Grosse
Pomte Gallery. AdmiSSIOn IS
free Gallery hours are
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m. to 6 p m. The
Grosse Pointe Gallery is locat-
ed at 19869 Mack, III Grosse
Pomte Woods For more infor-
matlOn, call (313) 884-0100

Gallerie 454
The unique archItectural

pamtlllgs of New Orleans
artIst James Michalopoulos
and the pOllltJ1hst pastel land-
scapes of EnglIsh artISt Martyn
Bouskila are on dIsplay at
GalleTle 454 through Saturday,
Dee. 14. GalIerie 454 IS open
Thursday and FrIday, from
noon to 6 p.m , Saturday, from
10 a.m. to 4 pm. and Sunday,
from noon to 3 p m Gallerie
454 IS located at 15105
Kercheval, in Grosse Pointe
Park Call (313) 822-4454.

Now at Artists Market
"Madrigal Madness," the

DetrOIt ArtISts Market's 1996
holIday exhIbItIOn, WIll run
through Monday, Del' 23.
Holiday gallery hours are
Thesday through Saturday,
from 11 a m to 5 p.m., and
Fnday, from 11 a.m, to 8 p.m.
The DetrOIt ArtiSts Market is
located m SUIte 1650 of 300
RIver Place, m downtown
DetrOit For more information,
call (313) 393-1770

Detroit Focus Gallery
The DetrOIt Focus Gallery

WIll host "Objeet, Place and
IsolatIOn," a two person exhIbI-
tIOn featurmg DetrOIt photog-
rapher Carla Anderson and
Grand Rapids installatIOn
artIst Conrad Bakker, through
Saturday, Dec. 21. Gallery
hours are 11 a.m. to 5 pm,
Thursday through Saturday
AdmISSIOn IS free

The DetrOIt Focus Gallery IS
located at 33 E Grand River, III
downtown DetrOit For more
IIlformallon, call (313) 965-
3245

by Madeleine Socia
Getting Stuffed?

"Eat your dn,.,<,lllg without
gettlllg ~tufJed I h the title of a
lecture pre<,ented by regl.,tered
dietitian SU<',lIlne Con<,lgllO on
'Iup"day. Del 10, dt 7 pm, III

the Gro.,<,e Pomtp Wdr
MemorJdl Adnll""wn 1<,$3 For
morp IIlformatlOn, call (313)
881-7511
Discover at the DIA

The DetrOit IIl.,tltute of Art...
offpr" <Ill "ntH Ill" ,-(hpd'll" flf

free educatlOlldl '~pportunille.,
for adults Make your own
ankle or wm,t rdttle durlllg a
free "Drop-In Work~hop," on
Saturday, Del' 7, from 11 u m
to 1 30 p m Abo on that ddte,
at 2 pm, I" a free performance
of AfrIcan Dance In conjunctIOn
wIth the "Afncan Form and
Imagery" exhibitIOn A free lec-
ture entItled "Model Women
DewlIlg's TrunsformatlOn of
the Working GIrl mto the Ideal
Female," Will be offered at 2
pm, on Sunday, Dee 8 The
DetrOit InstItute of Arts IS
located at 5200 Woodward, III
DetrOit's UmversIty Cultural
Center For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 833-4249

On Stage &
Screen
"Phantom" in Detroit

Revel m the romance and
mystery of "The Phantom of
the Opera" now at the Masolllc
Temple Theatre through
Saturday, Jan 4 Performances
are scheduled for Thesday
through Fnday at 8 pm,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p m. and
Sunday at 2 and 7'30 pm
TIckets range from $16 to $66
The Masomc Temple IS located
at 500 Temple, m downtown
DetrOIt. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 832-2232.
Hilarity at Hilberry

Mohere's tale of outrageous
fortune hunters, 'Tartuffe," IS
now at the HIlberry Theatre
through Saturday, Feb. 1 ThiS
productIOn plays m rotatmg
repertory Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 pm, and
Wednesday and Saturday, at 2
p m TIckets ran~e from $9410
to $1650 The lW.barTy
Theatre IS located at 4743
Cass, III DetrOIt's Umversity
Cultural Center For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
2972.
Pratt Plays

Award-wlIllllng plamst
Awadagm Pratt wIll perform a
program of Bach, Brahms,
Beethoven, Chopm and more
WIth the Chamber MUSIC
SOCIety of DetrOIt on
Wednesday, Dec 11, at 8 p.m.
III Orchestra Hall TIckets
range from $5 to $35
Orchestra Hall IS located at
3711 Woodward, III downtown
DetrOIt Call (313) 833-3700

Kenny Rogers "Gift"
Kenny Rogers celebrates the

hohdays m DetrOIt WIth 'The
GIft" concert at the Fox
Theatre, Friday, Dec. 6
through Sunday, Del' 8
Performances are slated for
Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday at 2
and 8 p m and Sunday at 3
and 7 p m TIckets range from
$15 to $35 The Fox Theatre IS
located at 2211 Woodward, m
downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 433-
1515

Elect to Laugh
Yuck It up as the Second

CIty-DetrOit celebrates Its
thIrd birthday WIth the comedy
reVIeW "One NatIOn
UndeCIded," fUnnlllg through
Tuesday, Dee 31 ThiS electIOn
year send-up wdl be performed
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p m and Fflday and
Saturday at 10 30 pm The
cast offers free ,;how,; of Impro-
vI,;atlOnal comedy followlllii
the 1030 pm ,;how on FTlday

.,trdtlOnb, reupe~
and food prepardtlOn demon-
"trdtlOn~, "tone." ~ong~ dnd
lot... more fun on Saturday, Del'
7, from 10 am to 2 pm
Adml.,,,lOn I., $2 for adult" dnd
fre(' for dllldr('n under the age
of 12 The .1'1r.,t Church of the
Brpthren 1'-0 10ldted at 19678
Lochmoor, III Hdrper Woods
For morp IIlfOrmatlOll, call
(,U3) 835 8075
"Christmas Carol"

::.crooge WIll be III hIgh spir-
It., In Wayne Stdte Umverslty's
Bon~telle Theatre produdIOn
of "A Chnstma" Carol," Friday,
Dee 6 through Sunday, Dee 8
and FnudY, Del' 13 through
Sunday, Dee 15 Performances
will be offered on FrIday at 8
pm. Saturday dt 2 and 8 p m
dnd Sunday at 2 p m TIckets
are $q if) 01 $7 50 for "tudents,
"en 10 ..IllU WSU faulty, staff
and Alumm AJ>.,oclatlOn mem-
ber" The Bon~telle Theatre IS
lOCated dt 3424 Woodward, 111
downtown DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
2960
Dressed
For The Holidays

HistOriC Meadow Brook Hall,
former home of Matilda Dodge
Wl1son, IS "Dressed For The
Holidays," WIth the heIress'
own clothes miXed WIth fash-
IOns and accessories from The
Somerset CollectIOn, from 10
a m to 5 p m dally, through
Sunday, Del' 8 AdmiSSIOn IS
$10 for adults and $5 for chil-
dren age 12 and under and
Oakland University affihates
WIth IdentIficatIOn Meadow
Brook Hall IS located on the
campus of Oakland University,
Just off the 1-75 Umverslty
Road eXlt, m Rochester For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
370-3140

Live & Leam
Nautical Note

Seaworthy collectors WIll
want to take note of the Great
Lakes Mantime Institute's sale
featurmg 35 dealers offermg
nautIcal books, pamtmgs, pho-
towaphq and other mterestmg
Items on Saturday, Dee 7, from
10 a m to 3 pm, III the Harbor
Hill Marma AdmISSIon is $3
Harbor HJ11 Manna IS located
at 11000 Freud, m DetrOIt. For
more lllformatlOn, call (313)
822-0550
Orchestras
& Adventure

MUSIC cntlc and teacher
John Guinn will offer the
fourth presentation m hiS clas-
SIcal senes, focusmg on the ele-
ments of an orchestra, on
Monday, Dee 9, from 7 to 8
pm, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. Tickets are $8 The
Grosse Pomte Adventure
SerIes Will present ''Hong Kong
In TransItIOn," along WIth an
optIOnal 6 30 p.m. dmner, on
Wednesday, Dec. 11, In the
Crystal Ball Room of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
TIckets to the film are $5 25
and tlckets the dlllner and film
are $17 75 Reservations must
be made by Monday, Dec 9.
Call (313) 881-7511
Booked for Christmas

Make sure your Chnstmas
list IS completely "booked,"
With a two-volume set of local
hIstory entltled, 'Tonnacour
LIfe m Grosse Pomte and along
the Shores of Lake St Clair,"
available durmg book slgmngs
on Saturday, Dee 7, at 2 pm,
In the Dossln Great Lakes
Museum, FTlday, Dee 13, at 2
pm, at L & L Books In the
Penob"cot BUlldmg and
Saturday, Dee 14, from 1 to 3
pm, III Waldenbooks III The
Village ,;hoPPlllg dlstnct The
Do"..,m Gre'c,t Lakp" Mu,;eum Ie;
!ocatNl on Belle Isle The
Penobscot BUlldmg Is located
at the corner of Fort and
Gne;wold, 1ll downtown
DetrOIt W..lldenbooks IS locat-
I'd at 16980 Kl'rcheval. III

Gro,;"l' POlllte For more mfor-
mallOn, callI- (800) 234-1340

MRP Celebrates
Th(' AmprJcan A",;oclatlOn of

Ret Irl'd 1'er<;on<.,Chapt('r 3417
\\ \11 cpll'br.lte thl' sea,on dur
mg th('lf annual "Chrl,;tma<;
Luncheon" on ThurRday, J)('c
19, at II:W am, III thl'
Blo,;"om He ...th Inn
Rp';E'rvtltwn<; ar(' $15 pe-r p<>r
<,on and mll"t be madl' by
I'hllr"day. Dec 12 Blo,;som
Hl'ath Inn I" locatpd at 24800
.]pff('r<,on. III St Clmr Shore"
For more IllfOrmatlOll, call
(!'!1 0) 776-6317

'Ih'<.It the f<.lnllly to 'Brunch
With S,IIlt.l' at 11 "m, on
<';und<.l)" DPl 8 ..lIld 15, and
Sdturday, Dec 14 'IKketb ,Ire
$10 for adult., dlld $12 fO! dlll
dn'n Trd)el by motorwdch to
the Bon"tdlL 'I hedtre for <1

"t<.lgP prodULllon of "A
Chn"tm,l<' Cdrol," Oil S"tUrcl.ly,
Dec 1,1, from I to 5 pm
'llcket., arp $20 Adv ..lJlwd reg
l.,trdtlOlI I., enlOUI ag('d for
mo"t progJ ..Im<, For mon' mfor-
1l.hlLou, ...(d~ \~L;, 88J I.)tl
Yuletide Strings

GUltafl~t Gerdftl G.Jrno Will
pl.J) ,I free concert of <,,,cred
and da,,<,lcal mUble at the
Gro.,se POInte lJllIted Church
on Sunday, Ope S, at 4 p m
The Grosbe POlllte UnIted
Church I'; located dt 240
Chalfonte, In Gro~"e Pomte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 884-9159
"Messiah" x 2

Thnll to the glory of
Handel'., "Mes~lah" dunng sev-
eral area productIOns thIS holi-
day seabon The Fort Street
Chorale dnd Chamber
Orchestra will offer their 18th
annual program, FrlddY, Dee 6
and Saturday, Del 7, at 7'30
p m and Sunday, Dee 8, at 3
p m III the hlstonc Fort Street
Presby ten an Church TIckets
are $12 The Fort Street
PresbyterIan Church IS located
631 W Fort, III downtown
DetrOIt For more mformatlOll,
call (313) 961-4533 The
DetrOIt OratorIo SoclCty, m
cooperatIOn WIth The
Cleveland Baroque Orchestra
WIll offer their production of
Handel's masterpIece on
Thursday, Dec. 12, at 8 pm, m
Orchestra Hall. TIckets range
from $10 to $50 Orchestra
Hall IS located at 3711
Woodward, in downtown
DetrOit For more IllformatIon,
call (810) 650-2655
"Noel Night"

Jump start your seasonal
celebratIOn WIth an evemng of
free mUSIcal famIly fun durmg
the 24th annual "Noel Night"
III DetrOIt's UniverSIty
Cultural Center, Saturday,
Dee 7, from 4 to 9 p m The
UllWeI:Slty Cultural Center IS
located off the 1-94 Woodward
Avenue eXIt, between Cass,
Palmer, Brush and Forest, III

downtown DetrOit For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
5088
"Olde Tyme Christmas"

Shop tIll you drop at the
Chnstian Brothers Awnhary of
De La Salle benefit "Olde Tyme
Christmas Street of Shoppes,"
on Saturday, Dec 7 and
Sunday, Dee 8, from 10 a.m. to
5 pm, at De La Salle
CollegIate AdmiSSIOn IS $1 De
La Salle CollegIate IS located at
14600 Common, In Warren For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
778-2207
Silver Bells

The Bell ChOIrs of St Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church
will present theIr "Fourth
Annual Christmas Concert," In

the church at 4 pm, on
Sunday, Dec 15 AdmISSIon IS
free. St Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church IS located at
375 Lothrop. In Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 886-1876
Music at St. Mary's

Hlstonc Old St Mary's
Church m Greektown will
resound WIth the musIc of the
Madrigal Chorale of Southfield
on Saturday, Del' 7, at 8 pm
TIckets are $10, or $8 for stu-
dents and s('nlOrs Old 5t
Mary's I'; IOLated at 646
Monroe, III Dt>trOlt For more
mformatlOn on the MadrIgal
comert, c,lll (810) 445-6199
"The Nutcracker"

'( 11(' DetrOit Svmphony
Orehe,;tr..l and M Care bnng
on(' of th(' sea,;on\ mo"t
('nchantlllg trndlt IOn,;,
TchaJkov"ky's 'The-
Nutcrackpr' hall('t to IJf(, at
the Dl'trolt OPPrd IIou"p,
Thur,;day. Dee 'i through
Sunday, Dee 22 Performance"
are ,;chedule-d for Thur<;dav at
8 pm. Fml ..1Yand Saturday at
2 and 8 p m and Sund.l) at 2
and 7 p m Tlckl'l" rangl' from
$1::1 to $60 or $(, 'i0 for "tll
dent/';Pnlor matm('",- Thl'
MichIgan Ope-r.l f1ou"(' 1<,locat
cd at 1526 Broadway. m down
town DetrOIt For mor" mfor
matlr>n, c11l1n 1::1)81::1.non
Creating Memories

'I he' Flr"t Chu rch of t hl'
Brethren IllVltl''' \ our hu<,y
family to "('rl',lt (' Chn "I ma.,
Ml'morl(''''' WIth cr..lft dpmon-

sleed
16 moom
38 Cenlrally

d"ecled
40 BoIlom IIn.
42 Plnn.e1e41M.,"c.'.
44 f..arl Grey

et .1
46 Sub In a IUb
47 Pmrlanc

plC'ceo;

4R C'.1y
~o"- (.c,lh-

("'''g)

Lake~hore, m Gros.,e Pomte
Farm., For more mformdtlon,
call (810) 362 9329
"Old-Fashioned
Christmas"

The LYriC Ch.Jmber
Ensemble and the DetrOlt
Concert ChOir will fill St Paul
on the Lake Church WIth the
sounds of "An Old-Fa"hlOned
ChTlstmas," on Sunday, Del' 8,
at 4 p m Concert tIcket,; dre
$18 for adults, $15 for ~tudent"
and semors and $5 lor chIldren
ages 16 and under After the
concert, the Ensemble WIll hObt
a benefit "HohddY SOIree" at
the Grosse POlllte home of Dr
and Mrs James Elidson
TIckets for the SOiree at e $50
or $60 WIth the concert mclud-
ed St Paul on the Lake
Church IS located at 157
Lakeshore, m Grosse POInte
Farms For more InformatIOn,
call (810) 357-1111

Thursday, Dec. 12
Christmas Walk

VISIt five of the POInte's most
pIcturesque homes, all decked
out for the holIdays, dunng
The Grosse POinte South HIgh
School Mother's Club
Scholarship Fund benefit
"Christmas Walk," Thursday,
Dee 12, from 10 a m to 3 p m
and 6 to 8 p.m. Tours leave
from any of the participatmg
homes TIckets are $15 III

advance and $18 the day of the
walk. For more information,
call (313) 882-2066 or (313)
881-2931

More Holiday
Happenings
Holiday Trolley

The Kercheval Busmess
AsSOCiation IIlVltes you to add a
little adventure to your
Chnstmas shoppmg With a
free rIde on the Holiday Trolley
whIch Will run edch weekend
through Chnstmas along
Kercheval from "The HIll"
shoppmg distrIct m Grosse
Pomte Farms, through "The
Village" shoppmg dIstrict m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte and
down to the many eXCIting
stores in Grosse POlllte Park
War Memorial
Christmas

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal has an exciting cal-
endar of Yuletide events EnjOy
the seasonal sounds of the
Grosse POInte Barbershop
Chorus on Thursday, Dee 12,
at 8 pm, WIth an optIOnal pre-
concert dmner at 6 30 p.m
TIckets are $22 for the dmner
and the concert and $9 for the
concert alone Get mto the spIr-
It of thmgs with a screening of
the 1935 claSSIC film "Scrooge"
whIch will be offered on
FrIdays, Dee. 6, 13 and 20, at 7
pm, Wednesdays, Dee 11 and
18, at 7 pm, and Sunday, Dee
15 at 3 p.m TIckets are $3.50

8 PoulTry chef,
gad gel

') Aigehn
expTeSS~OT'

10 Swordflghl
II Fmnl.te,

SUllOn"
17 Cnblxlge gismo
19 -I <;py- Sl.'
22 P."
24 A'tronaul

Gn~,n
2~ <;Ilga, ,,,fli x
26 Almosl a' low

ac;. a gLlY
c.n get"
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2'> Wlrelap
10 Km,wom,n
11 WlIh.II'

3

q "GI.rl - 0, -,-
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~~ 0.,,1\1
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~6 Cllnrllng
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00\\ ,

I Cupid, forte
2 H.,eI.cock

fOtlr dt forc~
1 G~nt"~It"VIctim
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Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
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~ Relnever,

for shon
8 ,"ound.llons
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start

11 GI entertammenl
erg

14 Rlue hue
I~ -Well"

linanad
cartel

16 Chmese
Amencan
enrree

18 Close up agam
20 Iron and

aluminum
21 Tllhp. once
21 Comp""hend
24 TI,ey lalk

Illrkey
28 Barhecue meal
11 W Heml'pllere

nallon
12 Holy song
14 Arle'

.flimlOlIV<
1~<;Iave of yore
'17 TOllmamtonl

Tally
19 l.e' hom me<
41 Sqllare
42 Panlomnne
4~ 1994 Johnny

Oepp mo"e
4'> Climes<

Amt'ncan
en'ree

~1 M.A'<;'H- ,tar
~2 TI", word on

'he w.1I

Sunday,Dec.S
Sounds of Christmas

Share an old-fashIOned after-
noon of hghthearted Christmas
tunes, complete with a hohday

. slllg-a-long, during thiS annual
benefit for the Grosse POlllte
Historical Society, Sunday,
Dee 8, at 3:30 p,m., III the
Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church. TIckets to
the concert are $20 per person
or $35 per family ThIs event
will be followed by a festive
afterglow at the hlstonc
Provencal-WeIr House.
Afterglow tickets range from
$50 to $250 The Grosse Pomte
Umted MethodIst Church IS
located at 211 Moross, m
Grosse Pomte Farms The
Provencal-WeIr House IS locat-
ed at 376 Kercheval, in Grosse
Pointe Farms For more mfor-
matton, call (313) 882-5001
Christmas Concert

The Grosse Pointe
Community ChQl'US will1ill the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal

- WIth YuletIde musIc on Sunday,
Dee 8, at 3 pm, durmg theIr
46th annual "Christmas
Concert" TIckets are $8 III
advance or $10 at the door. The
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal IS
located at 32 Lakeshore, in
Grosse Pointe Farms For more
informatIOn, call (313) 881-
0909.
"Holiday Brass"

The DetrOIt Chamber Wmds
WIll grace Grosse POlllte
Memonal Church With the
sounds of "Hohday Br, 3S," on
Sunday, Dee. 8, at 7 30 p m
TIckets are $20 for adults, $16
for students and senIOrs and
$10 for chJ1dren under the age
of 12. Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church IS located at 16

...
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A umque znternatzonal marketplace
for children of all ages .

Infant & Chzldren:<;FurnIture &
Acces~ories • Lznens

Ongznal Art • Total DeSIgn Services
Handmade Baptzsm Gowns

Russlan Hand Paznted Helrlooms
Toys from Around the World

810/776-8826
232 I 1Marter Rd (Marter & Jefferson) St Clair Shore,
M & IV 10 6 The Thurs, Fn 10 8, Sat 10 'i. Sun 12 5

The talented staff here at Coloseum
InternatIOnal HaIr DeSIgn would hke
to mtroduce and welcome Barbara, a
unIque hair styhst, formerly of
Jacobson's, to our wonderful salon
Call now to book your appomtment
WIth Barbara at .. 75 Kercheval on-the-
HIll, Grosse Pomte Farms, (313) 881-
7252
edmund t. AHEE

jewelry co.
Expenence the extraordznary coilec-

tzon of fzne Jewelry today In the
edmund t AHEE Jewelers znsert zn
thzs Grosse Poznte News. at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
Mlle Roads) zn Grosse Poznte Woods.
Holzday Hours 'tll December 8
Monday-Saturday, 10'00 am. - 7'00
p m (313) 886-4600
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Office Supplies "In-the-Vlllage"

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, December 7th 12 00 4:00 p.m.

FINE PENS
Sheaffer • Cross • Colbri

25% OFF
Free engraving avaIlable • Door Prizes

rcmvm~",?-? ~ 0fl1((; Supplies &
Gifts. 16837 Kercheval zn.the- Vtllage,
(313) 884.6880 • Fax 884-7628

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Santa's elves have been very busy
workmg at Conner Park Flonst on
Mack 111 Grosse Pomte Woods. Come
VISIt us as we have the spint of
ChrIstmas 111 our store and 111 our
hearts. We will be happy to assist you
111 your hohday greetmgs and gIfts .. at
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse P01l1te
Woods, (313) 881-5550.

Bkathleen stevenson

~ (~!llower
~ Antiques

Don't ml'>S the December
FURNITURE SALE, now thru
Decem ber 28 Open Tues -Sat. 10 00-
5:00, Sunday 12 00-5 00 untIl
Chnstmas at 5 Kercheval on-the-H.ll
Grosse Pomte Farms, (3131 882-0164 '

The Ulmer (rust
Fre~h furopean Breads

A gIft from The Upper Crust is perfect
for any occassion or an occasswn all bv
ztself Our gIft baskets are fzlled wzth
al"sortment of farmhouse cheese, estate
olwe olls, French chocolates
Zzngerman's fresh breads and pastrze.~
and more ThIS holzday, choose from
our basket selectwn or make one wlth
your own personal selectiOn Our hours
are Tues -Frz , 9.30-5.00 p.m., Sat. 9 ..'30-
400 pm We are at 89 Kercheval-on-
the-Hzil, (313) 884-5637

"Thcl-C'S alwayb somethll1g
happenln' at ,Jacobbon's"

Timeless Pearls. MAJORICA
pearls, tImeless clnd claSSIC In gray,
black and white Choose from our
Wide selectIOn Informal modelIng,
dllJ leplt>::>eIlLdtlve ~aturday,
December 7,1100 to 4 00 P m

Fashion Jewelry

Breakfast with Santa. Jom
Santa for breakfast and a speCIal
presentatIOn of "The NIght After
ChrIstmas" Saturday mornIngs,
December 7, 14 and 21, 900 a m. To
place reservatIOns on your charge,
(313) 882-7000, ext 415 Tickets
$8.00

The St, Clair Room

All That Glitters. Come see our
complete selectIOn of SWAROVSKI.
Monday, December 9 and Tuesday,
December 10, 12 00 to 4:00 p m

Fashion Jewelry

A Gift From Johnston &
Murphy. The second generatIOn of
the lImited edItIOn JOHNSTON &
MURPHY watch IS our gIft WIth the
purchase of any J & M shoe

Men's Shoe Salon

Special Purchase, Hartmann. I

Walnut Tweed Duffel (value $180),
can be purchased for $90 WIth each I

HARTMANN, WALNUT TWEED
luggage value $200.

Luggage I

Special Purchase Tumi. I

Purchase one Black BalhstIc Nylon I

38" garment bag for $90 (value I

$150), WIth your purchase of TUMI
valued $200

Luggage

Mobile Unit, Breast Cancer
Screening. The Karmanos Cancer I
InstItute Mobile DetectIOn Center, I

prOVIdes comprehenSIve breast canc- I

er screening Thls VISIt includes
mstructlOn on self breast examina- I

tlOn by a screenmg nurse, and a two I

vIew screenIng mammography For
more mformatIOn and to reserve an
appomtment, (313) 882-7000 ext
202. The umt wIll be parked on St. I

Clair near the CIty parkmg structure.
FrIday, December 13, 9.30 a.m. to I
4.30 pm

Fun For The Entire Family. r

Smlthsoman InstItution puzzles, $20.
Stationery
What is a Huggie? The new, eve- I

ryday, wearable earnng. Ask about
our WIde assortment, ",hlch mcludes I

dIamonds, brushed gold and sterhng
SlIver

Fine Jewelry I

Timely Solutions. Choose from
tradItIOnal to contemporary, hIgh
tech to hIgh fashIOn, watches for eve- :
ryone on your holIday lIst We've
stocked up on watches from SWISS I

Army, NautIca, Espnt, EcchssI, Anne I

Klell1 II and Skagan Make
Jacobson's your watch destmatIOn I

center
Fashion Jewelry
Warmy and Tastey and nutrI-

tIOUS. too Take a break from your
holIday shoppmg and sample hearty
soups by FRONTIER SOUPS

Saturday, December 14, 12 00 to
4 00 P m 111 our GOUImet KItchen
Shop

Store for the Home
Too Busy To Shop? Let our

Personal Shoppf'p,; do the work for
you In your home, place of husmess
or our store Glv(' your"elf a present
thiS holIday; let OUI expert" ~mggest
the right gifts Just phone (3131 882-
7000, or come In dnd ask for a
Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults. $10 95. ChIldren (under 10)

$5 95 Every Thursday, 4 30 to 7 30
St. Clair Room

epoutte gO~hlO"'~
TIS the time to shop for those

Hohdav part\(.s and g('t togeth-
ers ReceIve 2Wk OFF all dresses
and "lilt" Hurrv In for the be"t selec-
tIOn" at 2:3022 Mack AvenuC' (across
from S C S Po"t Offic(' - parkmg 111
hac k I (oS 10 I 774- 1HG()

gro.,.,c pointe
nori.,tO\, inc.

Growprs of Fme Flowers

-----fdh'l(" IUrl1ltlll ( dnd rn"pllclllon

CALICO CORNERS

24 Hour".'.'.1••• TOWing & Road Service

A Dining Institution ...
serVIng the fine"t (fl e"h I ~eafood,

Angu., steak.,. .,dnd\\ lehe:::., hquors
and \" Ine" 11v our Sunday Brunch
11'UU a m to ~:1O p m Perfect tor
prIvate pal tIe.,. meetll1g~ or any
SpecIal OccdslOn FREE SHUTTLE
TO ALL RED WINGS GAMES with
our kItchen open after the
games Call for InformatIOn (313)
822-8000 at Ion St ClaIr on-the-
RIver

No Seu {or the Holiday., ILet Calzco
Corners "hou' yOU 1101(' to make quu.:k
& eas} No Seu' Wllldou Treatments &
Fabric Table Dre.~"lnR~ Learn Sl mple
techl7lque~ reqUIring little tlme to
make your holiday home <;parklewlth
cheer Saturday, December 7th from
11 00 4'00 Stop by {O! our Informal
presentatiOn We are lowted at 23240
Mack Avenue (South of Nl1Ie Mzle)
(810) 775 0078

Fmal Days of the retIrement
sale .. 80l)( OFF on all drc"ses, blous- I

es, tops and slacks Also fixtures and
hangers for sale at 20148 Mack at
Oxford. (313) 886-7424

Honorzng AAA In all the POllltes and
Surroulldlllg Area

Complete Auto Service & Repazr
Forelgn & DomestIc

~CSS'5 ~cr(Yitc1ttcr, 3l1tt.
15302 E. Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Groslle POlnte Park
(313) 822-5434

KISKA JEWELERS

children's shop

SOti-LOOT

HolIdays ale Just around the corner
and our chIldren's shop IS full of
HolIday Apparel dresses, blouses,
skirts, sweaters, acceSSOrIes, pants,
shIrts, suits, mIX and match We even
carry StrIde RIte shoes Free
alteratlOn~ In boy's department We
are the largest mdependent
chIldren's clothmg store m MIchigan.
Come VISIt us at. .23200 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
MIle Road, (8 I0 I 778-8020

For your convenzence we have
e::ttended our Hallda) Shoppzng
Hours - Non untrl ChnMmas u'e'il
be open on Thur'ida) evenzngs till
8'00 p m and Sundays 12.00.500

Come "hop ulih us at 63
Kerchel'al on the Hill, (313) 885-
5755

,JOIn us for DetroIt InstItute for
ChIldren Day at BON-LOOT on
Saturday, Decemh(,J 7th Bnng your
gIft hst and let your Hobday "hop-
pll1g help other" A portIOn of every
sale thIS Saturday \'vlll be donated to
the DetrOit Institute for ChIldren
The Hobdav Sea "on ha" begun
at Bon-Loot, 17114 Kercheval In-
the-Vlllage. Gro""e POInte, (313) 886-
8386

~

~

C()mp "('(' (l ('111 I\tma" ,"plendor of
opaulv VI\II 01lr Nn'pnh()lI"p<; U here

11'(' ,,(()(k Ihe larw'\I."ele(/wn of

_
(,1111"tllla" /I rNltl,,,. planl'!.
and j7()11 ('1" In the POInte<;
al 174 Kn hy Rond. (;rosse

~ II()fnl( Fa"n~ (.n:J) 88.; :WO

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Pmnre CcOllllJntceJfPoilJlts
Ja{~ol)sons

HAR.Vf.:Y~
Compleat Traveler

STRING BEADS!

<1Iqristmas ~pecial!
GROSSE POINTF H1HOR1C1.L SOC1Il,\
excItmg 28 mmute video documenta-
ries about Grosse Pomte ($20 each)
Recollectwns of the Past 1650-1900
The Past as Prologue - 1900-
Present. Also avaIlable the book
TONNANCOUR LIfe m GROSSE
POINTE and Along the Shore~ ot
LAKE ST. CLAIR Volume 2 ($40
each.) FREE DELIVERY 111 Grosse
Pointe Area ... (313) 884-7010

HOLIDAY COAT DRIVE. to
benefit COTS "Coalztwn On
Temporary Shelter" 'lWo days only-
Friday, December 6th and Saturday,
December 7th. Brzng a warm coat
(men's, womens or chzldrens) zn good
clean condltzon, please. You WIll
recezue 40% OFF your entIre
purchase. Does not Include our
Holiday Savzngs Program or Sale
Items. Warm someone's heart thzs
Holiday .. Lisa's, elegance for sIzes
14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Poznte Woods, (313) 882-3130.

128

Strmg Beads celebrates Chrzstmas
wzth our 5th annual Chzldren's
Workshop on Saturday, December
14th from 11'00 a.m. - 300 p.m A
beautiful seml-preczous stone bracelet
kit will be strung (fee $10.00) Pre-
registratIOn necessary .. at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack, Grosse Poznte
Woods, (313) 882-8989.

I

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunLty to serve you
zn your everyday and full pharmacy
needs. We have 5 pharmacists to ass-
ist you wIth any questzons. We've been
servzng the community for over 71
years. We feature a complete lzne of
cosmetIcs and colognes, Stroh's & I

London DQlry Ice cream, SplrztS and
wine, large selectzon of gIft Items,
Stahl's bakery outlet, delwery servIce
and open 7 days .. at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, (:H:~)886-2154.

The Ultimate gift, a "Day of
Glamour" includes' Massage, faCIal,
pedicure, mamcure, arch, hairstyle,
color analysis, make-up and light
lunch. Gift certificates avaIlable.
Other serVIces avaIlable: lash t1l1t- ,
ing, haIr removal and tannmg ... at
17912 Mack, (313) 886-4130.

New arnval.. Somethmg umque
and beautiful at Valente Jewelers .
22K Greek motif Jewelry and opal
inlaid nngs by Kabana. Our Hohday
hours are Monday thru Fnday 9 30
am. - 9.00 pm, Saturday' 930 a m
- 6'00 p.m., Sunday 12 00 p m - 5 00
p.m. . at VALENTE JEWELERS -
16849 Kercheval in-the-VIlIage,
Grosse Pomte (313) 881-4800

BOYT SALE 30% OFF' Special
bonus gIfts of $50 00 - $200 00 on
Travel Pro, Hartmann. and Tuml
Lark and At/antle at speczal promo
tlonal przces at. 17045 Kerclu'l al
m-the-Vtllage (313) 881-0200

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
/l\arySue Stonlsch DDS

When you care enough to hav" the
very best 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, (3J3) 882-2000

I
I
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Knights place six on All-State tennis team

University Liggett School placed six players OD the Class CoDAll-State girls tennis team. From left are Kim Wat.
trick, Stephanie Roehl, Kendall Wrigley, Leah Killen, Brooke W1ight and Allison Ricci.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UmversIty Liggett School IS
always a promlllent name In
Lh~ "ltll;j Cla::." CoD ttmms
summaries

And It's no different when
the All-State teams are
announced

ULS players usually grab
the maJorIty of the spots

Trus year SIXKnights are on
the Class CoDAll-State squad
selected by the MIchIgan HIgh
School TennIS Coaches
AsSOCiatIon

ULS IS represented by Its
No 1 and No 2 slllgles pla~ers
- Leah KIllen and KIm
Wattnck - and ItS first and
second doubles teams
Brooke WrIght and Kendall
WrIgley and AllIson RICCIand
Stephame Roe:11

KIllen has been perft'Ct m
the two seasons she's played
hIgh school tennIS ThIS year
she compIled a 24-0 record,
cappmg the season WIth a 6-0,
6-2 VICtOry over Ann Arbor
GabrIel RIchard's Adnenne
Radokovlc In the champIOnshIp

mdtch
!<.Jllenlost only four gamf'S

In her four matches at the state
finals

"Leah has that rare abilIty to
combllle a great feel for her
;,hots WIth power," saId coach
Chuck WrIght "She's devel-
oped more power the last cou-
ple of years Most young play-
ers learn power first and then
work on the finesse part of
theIr game. She's always had a
marvelous touch and now she's
taller and stronger

"Leah also has the uncanny

sense of always hlttmg the
right shot"

The highlIght of KIllen's sea-
son came at the Cranbrook
Kmgswood InVItatiOnal when
she beat three of the top play-
ers m the state

"I'll never forget It," WrIght
saId "She showed the heart of
a champiOn"

Killen beat 1995 Class A
state finahst Megan Kearney
of Okemos m her first match of
the day Twenty mmutes later,
she had to play defendmg
Class A state champIOn Carne

Rose of Bloomfield HIlls
Lahser Killen beat Rose 6-2, 1-
6,7-5

Killen completed her dav's
work WIth a 7-5, 6-0 VictOry
over Bloomfield HIlls Manan's
Amy Mathews

"That was one of the few
times all year that Leah was
really tested," WrIght said
"And she rose to the occasIOn."

Wattrlck was ULS' No 1 sm-
gles players as a freshman In

1995 when Killen opted to play
the Jumor tournament CIrCUIt
instead of commg back to the
KnIghts after an outstandmg
freshman season

But when Killen returned,
Wattnck moved to the No.2
smgles slot

"KIm dIdn't complam a bIt,"
Wright s3.1d"She wanted Leah
"bn the team She's a fine team
player."

Wattrick won 22 of her 24
matches at second smgles, and
like Killen, dommated the com-
petition at the state meet

Wattrlck lost only four
games in three matches and
beat Almont's Lisa Rieck 6-1, 6-
1 m the champIOnshIp match.

The Cranbrook Kmgswood
toumament was also a good
one for Wattrick, who beat a
Marian player who had beaten
her twice earlier in the season

"Kim showed great progress
durmg the season," WrIght
smd. "She r3.1sed her game a
whole level."

Like most young tennis play-
ers, Wattrick has the power
game. Recently, she's devel-
oped a fmer touch to go with It.

"KIm has developed an all-
court game," her coach smd.

Wright and Wrigley domi-
nated the Class CoD doubles
competItion for the second
straIght year, repeatmg as
state champiOns

ThIS year they fimshed WIth
a 22-5 mark, mcIudmg a 6-1,6-
3 wm over North Muskegon's
Abbv Cooper and Vanessa
Fo;,se III a rematch Qf last
year's No 1 doubles final.

"Brooke and Kendall got
along so well on the court, " said
Brooke's father and coach.
"They understand each other
and each other's game They
dIdn't really hke to be coached
durmg a match They preferred
to make the adJustments on
the run and they could do that
because they understand the
game"

NeIther WrIght nor Wrigley
IS a tournament player, but
they have a strong background
m the sport

''Both of them have parents
who play tenms," smd Chuck
Wright. "Brooke started play-
mg when she was 3, and
Kendall got an early start, too."

Their games are SImIlar -
yet different

"Kendall has an excellent
cross court forehand, while
Brooke ruts the angles very
well," smd coach Wright. ''Both
have good overhands and
they're both powerful rutters
WIth the ablhty to mix up their
shots."

One of the rughlights of their
season came in a scrimmage
match WIth Class A team
champion Port Huron
Northern.

"They beat Northem's f1I'St
doubles team very convincing-
ly," coach Wright sood "It was
Just a scrimmage, but a great
WIn,regardless."

RIccI and Roehl also repeat-
ed as state champIOns m sec-
ond doubles, beating North
Muskegon's Amanda Wagner
and Hilary Fosse 6-4, 6-3 to fin-
Ish WIth a 22-5 record.

See TENNIS, page 2C
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$3,000 Down
$474 MONTH

$1,000 Down
$533 MONTH

$0 Down
$564 MONTH

$2.,000 Down
$503 MONTH

1997 Cadillac De-Vill~
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8 Mile & Gratiot
All Roods /-tod To
Drummy Old, '

1991 FORD ESCORT
198988 ROYAL
1992 LUMINA EUROSPORT
1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
1990 PONTIAC SUNSIRD

Phone
(810) 772.2200

14 at Similar savings
$30,800 M.S.R.P.

Stk. #5190

$3399J~*

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
1990 OLDSMOBILE CIERA
1992 OLDSOMBILE CIERA
1989 BUICK REGAL
1990 SEREnA GT
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Drummy Oldsmobile c:z:>
The selling servicing, caring dealership!
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Sports
Deadline?

10 a.m.
Monday

nlS teams He abo coordmdted
local tournaments for players
of all ages

Brown I~ a Grosse POinte
native who has competed m
riding events since she was 10

She WIll g1Ve lessons to
beginners and advanced nders
and Will help rldmg master
'1ommy SmIth m orgamzmg
and conductmg the horse
shows whIch are part of the
rldmg program at the Hunt
Club

She has been an
tnstructor/tramer at
Sprmgbrook Stables smce
1993, where she taught
hunterIJumper riders and gave
mstructlOn m combmed tram-
mg

Brown graduated from
Grosse POInte South and
attended Oakland Umversity,
In addItIOn to teachmg, she
competes with her horse,
Galesburg

She was a worlong student
m Vlrgmla for Stuart Young-
Black, who competed for
Canada in the 1996 OlympiCS
Brown has also tramed under
United States OlympiC gold
medalist Bruce DaVldson and
has been coached by Olympic
rider Jim Graham.

Birgbauer ranks
fifth on Trinity's
victory list

Senior captam CarrIe
Birgbauer earned her fourth
VarsIty letter as a member of
the Trmlty (Conn) College
women's tennis team.

Birgbauer. a University
Liggett School grad, played
first smgles for the Bantams,
posting a 4-7 record She had a
27-14 career record and ranks
fifth on the school's career VIC-

tory list
Birgbauer and her doubles

partner, Enca Veysey, were 2-2
durmg the regular season.
They won theIr first two
matches in the New England
Championships before losing 8-
5 to Bowdoin In the quarterfi-
mils.

Triruty posted an 8-3 dual-
meet record, ItS fifth strwght
winning season

Grosse Pointe News
CodCnoN

Grizzlies 1. BnUn8 0

Collegt! Bound?

In addItion to all those text books you 'U be readmg, no
educatlOn IS reaUy complete W1thout readmg your
home-town newspaper

And now you can take a lIttle pIece of homE'WIthyou
by takmg advantage of our speCial back to school
subscrlptlOn offer - 9 months for $15

.. BACX-:TO-SCHOOLsnscBiTioNOFrER"
: Just $15 00 for the entIre school yearl :

IName~~_____________ I
INameof SchooL-_ _ I
: StudentAddress_______ :
IPleasestart my I

subscrIptIonon.. (Date) _ _~ __

I 0 EnclosedIS my payment of $15 00 ..I~---------------

DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

Craprotta returns from FlOrIda
where he has been a profes-
SIOnal at the Woodfield
Country Club In Boca Raton

Earher, he was an aSSIstant
profeSSIOnal at the Country
Club of DetrOIt and was on the
tenms staff at FerriS State
Umverstty He also has experI-
ence at Season's Country Club
m Boca Raton :md the Grand
Traverse Resort In Traverse
Ctty

He's lookmg forward to hIS
new Job

''The Hunt Club has great
faCIlItIes for both mdoor and
outdoor tennIS and platform
tenms as well," he said "I'm
loolong forward to developing
an actIve and progreSSIve, well-
rounded tennis program where
everyone who partIcIpates
Improves theIr tenms and has
a good tIme In the process ..

Craprotta has a bachelor of
science degree m marketing
with a major in profeSSIonal
tenms management. He IS
working toward a master's
degree In sports administra-
tIon

At Woodfield, he was respon-
sible for the development and
administration of a Junior ten-
rus program and the coordina-
tion and instruction of several
women's, men's and semor ten-

Dogs had good games from Evan Beck,
Nick Frattml. Shane Mallon. Sean
Roche and Zach Steeland

PEE WEE HOUSE

Goal Bill Lee (Gnzzhes)
Commentll. Michael BIll posted the

shutout for the Gnzzhes and made
excellent back-to-back saves In the
t1urd penod

native.

Ice Dogs 7. Flames 1\

Flyers 4, Timberwolves 2

A

T1mberwolves 8, Ice Dogs 3

Ice Dogs 5, Psycho Per.guins 2

Craprottd WIll orgamze and
manage the club's entire tenms
program m addItIOn to g1VIng
les~on"

Comments Robert FIDe, SeVle
Jensen and Brad Lenard scored the
Flyers' goals, while Steve Mannmo and
Peter Howard also had outstandmg
games JImmy Pranger collected a goal
and an assISt for the T'JIDberwol ves

Goals Steve Pokorslu 3, Evan
Wouters, John Buda, Karl
Hledemann, Weston Stanford (Ice
Dogs), Paul Kossak 2. Taylor
Zalewslu, Alex Handa, 'Ibm Serv8J8
(Flames)

AssISts Paul Walny 2. Pokorslu 2,
Hledemann, Wouters, Stanford,
Zachary Steeland. Hamson Mathews
(Ice Dogs), Paul Thomas 2, Serv81S,
KevlD Smutek, Kossak, Joe
Wi ..belhaus, Phil 'lbrnaszewslu. Dan
Lalonde (Flames)

Comments Both teams played a
strong offenSive game Sean Roche,
Nick Frattlm and Evan Back skated
well for the Ice Dogs

Goals Steve Pokorslu 3, Weston
Stanford, Karl Hledemann (Ice Dogs),
Zememck, Bogen (Pengums)

A....~"ts Zachary Steeland, Bryan
Ramb<!rger Hledemann (Ice Dogs),
Bakah~. Brown IPengums)

Comments Steel and, Paul Walny,
Ramherger and Hamson Mathews
played a stronl( defens,ve game for the
Ice ))o!:" Luke MItchell played an out
,tanding- game In goal Shane Mallon
and Frlc Hurton also played well
Andrew DalT'a,ke and A J
StaDl~,ew~kl had good games for the
Pen!(Uln~

CrlJal, ,hmmy Pranger 3, Adam
Ko,ma, 2, M,ke Brown 2 Drew
Ca'A77a iTImberwolve,), Bryan
Ramberger Su-ven Pokorqkl, Evan
WOllter<;(lee Dogs)

A""t.. Gab .. KOnleczkl 2 Kns
8u-,. 2, N'ck Andrew Joe KOtWlck,
Chnstopher Nowak, Pranger, Casazza
ITImherwolve" Karl Hledemann,
Pokor.kl (l~.. Do!:")

Comment, After the Ice J>ogs
Jumped out tll an early 3 I lead, the
TImherwolve, ..cored seven un an
,wereel "oa1. In the final 22 mlnl'!.eq
\m ..ll, Allaveno ,Jack Stev ..n~ Drew
Winter and J(OahI'Mark Belt7 played
well for th.. T1mberwolv{"l The Ice

SQUIRT HOUSE

Timberwolves 3, Habs 0

Timberwolves 4, Sabres 0

Fred Craprotta will head the tennis program at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

SJ!orts 2C

Hunt Club adds two staff members
The Grosse POinte Hunt

Club announced that Fred
Craprotta IS Its new tenms pro-
feSSIOnal and Amanda Brown
has been added to the stafT as
an assIstant ndmg Instructor

Grosse Pointe native Amanda Brown is the new assis-
tant riding instructor at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

GPHA house league highlights

Goals NIck Andrew 3, Gabe
Korueezlu (Timberwol ves)

AsaJSts Mark Beltz, Drew Casazza
('I'1mberwolves)

Comments Drew Winter picked up
hiS second shutout m two starts. WIth
excellent help defenSively from Robert
Kenslclu, Joe KotWlck and Krls SteIB
EddIe Andrews, Anthony DeLaura,
Peter McGrath, Danny Rosso, Andrew
Sobotka and Andrew Weathers played
well for the Sabres

Goals NIck Andrew 2, JImmy
Pranger (Timberwolves)

AsSISts Drew WlDter Gabe
KODleczlu,Adam Kosmas, Kns StelS
(T1mberwolves)

Comments A three-goal second pen-
od and the ~hutout goaltendmg of
Mark Beltz camP<! the TImbcrwolves,
who also received good husthng play
from Mike Brown, Jack Stevens,
Ameha Altavena and Christopher
Nowak J T Gage, Ross Mlschmck,
Robert Scarfone, KeVIn Thomas and
goahe KIrk GIbson played well for the
Habs

Farms player
on Vardar
tourney team

Grosse Pomte Farms re~l-
dent Drew HarrIS IS a member
of the Vardar HI '80 soccer
team that ha<; accepted an InVl-
tatlOn to compete In the
Lanzera College Coaches
CompetitIOn ElIte under-17
tournament III RIchmond, Va ,
from Dec 13-15

The tournament WIll com-
clde WIth the NCAA DlVlslOn I
soccer champIOnshIps

Only 20 teams from across
the Umted States werc chosen
to perform m the annual show-
case In front of many colleg!'
coache., who WIll be watchmg
the NCAA game.,

WMU3,CMUO

out>cored the opposItion 25 B

Cyclones I. Vlllage Shoes 0
Nicole Dupes, Taylor Wilson, Casey

McNeill, Katle Kaaehtz, Eva SffiJth
and Meredlth Moore contnbuted out
standmg midfield play. whIle Margaret
Clark, Chelsea Simmons and Mane
I\.t;oc.:::.\\ ere dcfen..::.l\ ....~t.:mduuk. fur th(.
Cyclones Rebecca Szelc and Kathenne
Monark shared the shutout Jane
McDonnell, Calthn Boll, Laura
Bradley, Kelsey Feucht and Jenmfer
Makowski also contributed to the
Cyclones' success

Village Shoes mounted a strong
attack late 10 the second half, wluch
was led by Alison Couzens, EJ..u;abeth
Drettlnan. Sun8J Edwards, Maureen
Kellett, Stephame Manos. Lauren
McCarthy and Alexandra Plonka They
kept the ball m the Cyclones' end for
several mlOutes and nearly sooted the
equahzer Alexandra DIckson, Rory
O'Bryan. Edwards, Kellett and Manos
led offenSive thrusts earlier lD the
game Lauren Mehr blocked two con-
secutIVe shots. whJle EmIly Samra,
Sarah Shook, Drettman. McCarthy,
Manos and O'Bryan also were stand
outs on defense Samra and MlIggJe
Colhson were sohd 1D goal Colhson's
save prevented a second Cyclone goal
10 the fmal seconds Glona AtsaJaIus
and Leshe Schott have pIa) ed well all
year

Bliz2ard O.Hurricanes 0
The Bhzzw's Kathleen Cannody

and Katie Armaly teamed up for some
good plays Amy Costello, Susannah
Goodman, Bndget Hathaway and
Kathenne JarvlS dIsplayed exoellent
passing slulls Candice Keith,
Margaret Leahy and Lindsay
Montgomery played well offensively
Other contributIOns came from Anna
Mumga. Libby SIDgelyn. Megan
Soltensch, Elizabeth Trexler, leIgh
WedenoJa and Lauren Welch

FIDe performances for the
Hurncanes came from Ameera DaVId,
Robm Callas, Rachael Clor, Elizabeth
Cramer. Molly Getz, C81thn Hanly,
Dana Henze. Jaclue Mawson,
Margaret O'Connor, Elhsse Rutkofske,
Lauren Scopel, lIa Slmcma, Ashley
Stewart, KatIe Stoehr, Katy Van de
Putte and Lauren Youngblood

GRADES 6-8
EMU 4, DMR Financial 0

EMU recorded Its thIrd shutout of a
5-0-1 season EMU outscored the oppo-
sItion 25-6 Contnbutlng to the fine
season were Amanda Borgiu. C8Jthn
Carroll. Molly Carroll, CabO' Cohan,
Jenmfer Daudhn, Mary GIbson,
Maureen Hoehn, Marlowe Marsh,
Katie McMillan, Evann O'Donnell,
Shannon O'Donnell. Andrea Palmer,
Andrea Ruble. JessIca Ruble,
Kathenne Wyman, Victona Edwards
and Lauren Padilla.

DMR FinanCIal SetVIces played
hard but couldn't get past the EMU
defense. Taryn Dyle and Anme Hull
played well defenSIvely and Margaret
Lentme, Jessica Moorman, Calthn
Muse and Andrea Nadeau were offen-
sive standouts Other strong perfor-
mances came from Cnstln Brophy,
Cathy Burk, Megan Carleton, KrIsten
DaVIS,Alyssa Roberts, Knsten Smale,
Katie Stevens, Kathryn Veryser.
Meredlth Whims and Rachel Gruner

G.P. Comm. Network 2,
CMUO

Margaret Batten, Enn Burke,
Leshe Cadonn and Jennifer Gerow
turned JDfine all around performances
for Grosse Pomte Commumty
Network Carolyn Gorslu, Allison
Keelean. Bndget Keelean, Meghan
Keelean and Cassie Weaver nnpressed
WIth thel!' footwork Ashley Kresek,
Chelsea Kresek and Rebetta Tyler
played well offensIvely Karen Michael,
Natalie Novak, Beth Ann Samra and
Elena Satut also contnbuted

CMU's top performances came from
Zeyna DaVId, Jennifer Byers, Lauren
LIDsalata, Lmdsey CraIg, Rachel
Hathaway, Rebecca Jenzen, Lauren
KJrch ner and Elizabeth LaClura Other
eontnbutors were EmJly MacEachern.
Alexandra Mclellan, Ehzabeth
Osburn, Calthn !Wbson, Lmdsay
Scopel, Mehssa Shook. M G Weber
and NlOa Gough

The \Ilctory was the hIghhght of the
season for an ImproVIng WMU team as
It combmed aggressIve offenSIve play
WIth a smart defenSIve effort 'fummg
In fine performances were Katy
Larrabee, EmIly Alschbach, Enn
Blagdurn, Amy Holloway. KImberly
Klanow, Andrea Kosmack, Julianne
Marshall, KatIe McPharhn, Enka
Palazzolo, Kathleen Rappa, Jenmfer
Trombley, Laune WhIstler, Ehsabeth
Winter, Alison \\Yone, Lauren Bardato
and OhVla Guy

CMU had several good !'COnng
attempts The team has shown steady
Improvement

"Stephanie is a powerful
attacker WIth a temfic back-
hand," Wnght saId.

"Allison IS more consIstent
and a solid net player Her fore-
hand IS her best shot"

~C~"",GnIa1I_
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Here are some results from
the Neighborhood Club soccer
leagues for thIrd through
eIghth grade girls

GRADE 3
Warnors I,

K.L.McCoy Cheetahs 0
ThE" vamp WR'- 'l<"Hrt>lf""" l1nt,l mld

way through the fourth quarter Both
teams played e"cellent defense
Outstandmg performances for the
Warrlolb came from JessIca Grosso,
Anna A1schbach, Alyssa Bromkowslu.
Martha Dwalhy, JI1han Kronner.
Lmdsey Kurtz, Hannah Louks, Laura
Mann, Meryl Masserang. JessIca
PoletIs, Ellen Rewalt, Erm Savage and
Katie Uppleger

With coaches Jacques Bossonney
and Stephen Brownell out of town,
"assistant assistant" Mike Boyle took
over Cheetahs players Madeleme
Bossonney, Lauren Boyle, Lmdsay
Brownell, <\]a Jovanovslu, Alexandra
Matthews, Karlyn McCoy, Sarah
Scaplm, Ehzabeth Schultz, Dana
SchweItzer, Sally Teston, Kendal
Walker. Chnstme Johnson and Noelle
Navetta played hard for the Cheetahs

Tornados 1, Bears 0
The Fildes & Outland, PC

Intellectual Property Law 'lbmados
soored m the first quarter and then
played tough defense to shut out the
Bears OffenSive standouts were
Alexandra Maruon, Laura BodIen and
Karen Zarowny Jenmfer Evans,
Jezreel Vedua and MIca Roby had theIr
best games, wlule GeneVIeve Hall,
Nicole Johnson, lIsa Cr81g, Chllre
Kenney, Ahson McGhee, Pearce Pavle
and Rebecca Plasky also contnbuted.

The Bears nearly sooted tWIce 1D a
strong tturd quarter but the excellent
play of Lauren Burke on defense and
Julie Bordato m goal kept It a one-goal
game Katie Gerow had a good game at
forward, while Jessica Bartel and
Rachael Kammslu played well at half-
back Samantha Palazzolo, Colleen
Clroceo, EJleen Fitzgerald, Knsten
Kaaehtz, AIhson Seeley. EmJly Shook
and FIOna Spezla also helped the
BellI'S

Bobcats 3, Rams 0
The Bobcats got an outstandmg

team effort Katie AgaclDslu. Jenmfer
Lechy. Megan Moore and Rachel Zurek
played well on defense Laura Lovasoo,
Laura Danforth, Chelsea Charvat and
Kara Miller passed well Strong for.
ward play came from Jenme Bresooll,
Anne Mane Depaz, Jessica Vertregt
and early Adams, whIle C",thn Kelly
had a good all-around game

The Rams played a spmted game
Ehzabeth Johnston and MackenZIe
WhIms made some good moves, whlie
Ehaabeth Alber, JillJan Arthur and
Anne-Taylor SmIth showed many
slulls Strong pllSBmg came from
Lauren Fragel. Ehzabeth Cohan and
Chelsea Hunt 'lbrne KIrk, C81tlm
Lombardo, Jane Smgelyn and Kate
Mueller also contnbuted for the Rams

'Thrnad08 1, Warriors 0
The 'lbmados' Jenmfer Evans

acored the only goal on a volley luck.
Excellent goalkeepmg by Laura
Bodlen, Karen Zarowny. Alison
McGhee and LJsa Cr8Jg preserved the
lead. wlule tight defense from Pearce
Pavle, Nicole Johnson, Jezreel Vedua,
MIca !Why and Genev:Ieve Hall was
also a major factor Rebecca Pluky and
Alexandra Manion contnbuted, roo.

The Warriors were outst8ndJDg
defensively

Hagener Agency Cougars I.
Bobcats I

The Cougars' standouts were
Andrea Atsalalos, Julie Zaranek,
Ehzabeth Adamo, Meghan Carey and
Stephanie Gnffin Other Cougars who
made Important contnbutlons were
AbIgIU1Hagener, MeredYth Lacombe,
Katie Petz, Kathleen Reaume. Anne
Roney. Katie West and leIgh Wl1son

The Bobcats controlled the ball well
and qwckly moved mto theIr oppo-
nents' terntory on several occasIOns

GRADES 4&5
Pointe Fitness 3, Lightning 2

POinte Fitness and 'frsuung Centel'
players Enn Bledsoe, Brette Carroll.
Sarah Chavey, Colleen Conley, Sharon
Gruner, Stephame Harlan, Sarah
Kurtz, ClaIre Moran, Victona
Platonova, Andrea Przybysz, Blcey
Rappa. Mandy Schwamtz, Megan
Smale Jennifer Smith, Meg Varty and
Sara Waldmelr worked extra hard for
the VIctory

The Lightning won 81X games thiS
year Strong goalkeepmg by Devon
Crawford and Kelly Poletls, potent
offenSIve play by Phaelyn Cole. Laura
NIcholl, Megan SmIth, Colleen Cole.
Amy Delorenzo Melissa MIller and
Lmdsay CassIdy, excellent midfield
work by Mallory Brown, KJltie
BJlccacc,o Eh"" Fields and Lauren
Palazzolo, and good defense by Megan
Getz, Natahe Rehch, Elone Eggleston
and Mehssa Watz contnbuted to the
Llghtmng's success The team

Tennis :'::':.:':':.:.:':.::..,:.:.:':.:.:':.:.:.:.:::.::.:'.:,.;;.,.
From page Ie

"They have chemistry
together," Wright saId ''They
never get too upset If some-
thmg happens As competitors,
they're a lot like Arthur Ashe
They want to wm, but they
never let theIr emotIOns show"

ThiS IS the second year RICCI
and Roehl have been together
as a doubles team
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Tops in Midwest
Grosse Pointe South's salling team ended its season with a major accom-

plishment, winning the Interscholastic High School Salling Association Lake
Michigan Great Lakes championship in Chicago. Twelve Midwest teams com-
peted in the event, which was held in 32-degree temperatures with light, shift-
ing winds. The teams sailed in Collegiate 420s and Lasers. The regatta was host.
ed by the Chicago Yacht Club-BelmontHarbor. Soutb's A team was skippered by
R.J. Wolney with Liz Behler as crew. Drew Bossler skippered the B team. and
Kathleen Clark was the crew. Angela Scheibner was the singlehanded saUor.
South's second team of John Sullivan, Matt SharWa, Scott Meier and Rebecca
Padilla placed fourth in the competition. In the front row, from left, are Sulli-
van, WoIneyand Bossler. In back, from left, are Meier,Behler, Scheibner, Clark,
Sharllla and Padilla.

Grosse Pointe North's hockey team celebrates its championship in last weekend's
Grand Rapids Thanksgiving tournament. The Norsemen blanked Forest Hills Central 4-
o in tbe championship game after beating East Grand Rapids 8-0 in the opening round.

Pierce
while

the

gettIng Into the champIOnshIp
game was a good reason

"Our motto was 'go west to
find gold '"

And they found It ill a couple
of ways They got to wear the
new Jerseys and they won the
gold medal With a 4-0 VlCtory
c,'er Forest I-hlls Central

Sophomore Tommy
scored three goals,
Bergman tallIed
Norsemen's final goal.

"We played nearly perfect
hockey In the two games," Van
Eckoute said 'The kids went
up there WIth a goal m mind
We anticipated well IIIour zone
and that helped set up the
offense."

The defense was also sohd
Sophomore Angelo LaPiana
was a phYSical presence at the
blue lme and veterans Donny
PIerce and BrIan KaslborskI
proVIded the necessary experI-
ence

"It was good to get the five
guys back from the football
team (wmch went to the state
semIfinals)," Van Eckoute said.
"Pierce and KasiborskI helped
us tremendously on defense
WIth theIr ab111ty to pass the
puck out of our end"

In addition to Bergman,
Pierce and Kaslborskl, the
Norsemen got Alex Thomas
and John Trupiano on skates
for the frrst time thIs season
and they also contributed.

Senior goaltender Peter
Tomce made a total of 42 saves
in postmg back.to-back
shutouts.

"He's a very good skatmg
goaltender," Van Eckoute said.
"He handles the puck well and
can go behind the net to get a
loose puck. That makes our
tranSItIon game even quicker"

InNorth's opening game vic-
tory over East Grand RapIds,
seniors JamIe Chasteen and
Charles Thomas scored two
goals apiece Ryan Case,
Bergman, Billy Thompson and
J.P. SImon collected one apIece.

Earlier, Ann Arbor PIOneer
beat North 4-3, despite being
outshot 21-19 by the
Norsemen.

LaPiana, Tommy Pierce and
N lCk MIotke scored the
Northgoals

TIm Van Eckoute "He saId,
'good teams don't blow leads at
the end of the gdme ' The rest
of the team seemed to buy Into
It and we played a strong third
penod"

North opened the tourna-
ment WIth an 8-0 VIctOry over
East Grand RllpHj",

That sent the Norsemen Into
the champIOnshIp game _
where they got another treat

"They've wanted gold Jerseys
lIke the ones (NCAA champIOn)
MIchIgan wears," Van Eckoute
sald. "I told them they wouldn't
get them untIl they had a good
reason to wear them - and

good Job And when we lost
Jason Capen WIth a broken
ankle In the Cranbrook game,
Rami Zayat moved from for-
ward to defense and helped out
a lot"

Fowler expects the defense
to be bolstered tms week when
AJ. StacheckI returns from a
shoulder separatIOn

The loss to Cranbrook wasn't
qwte as lopsided as the final
score Indicates, although the
Cranes dominated the contest.
Cranbrook scored three times
in the last six minutes

Even with the mne goals the
Cranes scored, goalIe Charhe
Eldridge was a standout for the
Knights

"Charlie was magrnficent,"
Fowler said. "He stood on his
head and kept them from
breaking It open earlier He
made 48 saves and a lot of
them were tough ones.

"We have two great goalies.
They're both very athletIc and
Intense competitors"

ULS scored both of its goals
in the tmrd penod. Brrgbauer
scored from ElI Wulfmeier to
make the score 5-1. Wood
scored the second goal, unas-
SISted.

"Cranbrook IS an excellent
team," Fowler smd. 'They were
runner-up m the state last year
and they just reloaded Last
week they tied Trenton at
Trenton"

ULS wl11 play two games m
Grand RapIds thIs weekend.
The KnIghts play Northview
FrIday and VISIt East Grand
Rapids Saturday
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North skaters win tournatnent
with a pair of shutout efforts
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Troy Bergman know" what It
take" to be a Winner

The Gros"e POinte North
semor has been on champI-
onshIp baseball teams and
wmmng football squads Now
he's trymg to mstlll that same
attItude In the Norsemen's
hUl,.KCY Wdm

And If last weekend's cham-
pIOnship m the Grand RapIds
ThankSgIVing tournament IS
any mdlcatlOn, Bergman ISget-
tmg hIs POInt across

"After the second period of
our champIOnshIp game, Troy
got up In front of the rest of the
team and gave a talk about
staYing focused," saId coach

Knights skaters
tie U-D Jesuit
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
hockey team ran mto a hot
goahe and a hot team m ItS
first two games last week

The hot team was
Cranbrook, whIch skated to a
9-2 VlctOry over the KnIghts
The hot netmmder was U-D
JesuIt's John Paclm, who made
48 saves and held ULS to a 1-1
tIe

"U-D's coach said Pacml
saved the game for them -
and he did," saId KnIghts coach
John Fowler "Paul Huebner
played very well In goal for us,
too He stopped 26 of 27 shots
and made a couple of excellent
saves, especially in the thrrd
perIod"

ULS took a 1-0 lead WIth
9.36 left ill the second period
when Peter Birgbauer knocked
in a rebound.

The advantage was quickly
erased as the Cubs got the
equalIzer WIth 814 to go

From then on, It was a battle
of the goaltenders WIth Pacmi
and Huebner each domg a good
job of preserving the tie.

Although they dIdn't figure
ill the scormg, the ULS hne of
Kurt NiemI, Jason Cooper and
JImmy Wood played a strong
game

Fowler also praIsed his
defense corps.

"Ian Fmes and Ian Watt are
a pmr of steady veterans," the
coach saId. "Semor MIke Peters
and freshman Charley Starr
played well Blalr RIdder IS
playIng hockey for the first
time as a semor and IS domg a

Good year for Brown~ll hoops team
Brownell MIddle School fin-

ished Its seventh grade gIrls
basketball season WIth an
Impressive 9-3 record.

Two of the losses were to
undefeated Parcells - by a
total of three pomts - and the
other was a loss to Pierce In
the PIerce game, Brownell
traded 17-3 at halftime, but
closed to gap to four pomts
WIth two mmutes remammg In
the contest

ThIS was coach Ann
Anderson's first year at the
helm of Brownell after coach-
mg 15 years at Parcells

Plerantom, JessIca Ruble, Beth
Team members were MaggIe Ann Samra, Stephanie

Baumams, Frances Banko, Shepard, Kelene Soltesz and
Mary Eckert, Amanda Teresa Titterington Team
Hammel, Becka Jenzen, managers were Christme
Natasla Kouskoulas, ElIzabeth Hoffsten, Rob Weber and
LaclUra, DeSiree Michaels, Emily Wilson.
Jordan Mitchelson, Sarah

Read Ken Eatherly's
"FYI," page 7A

IOI~

1119185("P\' to CrO'le
f'olnte (aolel

LATE GAMES

N.Y. Jets @ IIew Eng\and, 4 , ...
~ @ Seattle, 4 '.111.
Caroha @ San Francisco, 4 p.ll.
Balas @ Anzlltla, 4 p.lll.

"'MlnAesoQ @ DetrOIt 8 p m

(AllY GU£S

Atlanta @ New Orleans, I p.m.
BaIbmMe @ CiIcinnati, 1,.m
Denver @ Gnen Bay, 1 p m
Jadsonl'illt @ Houston, 1p m
N.Y em @ Mia"", 1p m
St. LOUIS @ Clllcago, I p m.
San Otego @ PIttsburgh, 1 p.m.
Washmgtoo @ Tampa Bay, 1 p.1II

DECEMBER 8
NffW£,EK 15

All Game .. Televiseo

bl'0-Ch ''\('\
LJro.'! Po "It P, l

Suh"rl ory of th" M<>od" Group
1800 1 Mack Avenue • Detroit

Call Between 8:00pm & 7:00am
(313) 590-9343 • Page,. (810) 345-382 i

• Oa\
teSS\O \\\t\~

\,fO oeta: ·20 YEARS EXPERIENCEto · INSUREDp..\J • 100% GUARANTEED SATISFAalON
• By ApPOINTMENT ONLY (mondoy-thursday)

Take your heart
to court.

ExerCise serves you nqht

Brownell Middle School
players Natasia Kousk.
oulas, Betb Ann Samra,
Kelene Soltesz and Eliza-
beth Laciura celebrate one
of the nine victories the
seventh grade girls basket.
ball team posted this year.
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Whirlpool'

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(NEAR HOOVER)

WARREN, MI

810- 759-0366
Mon., Thurs., & Fri. 9:00.8:00

Tues., Wed, Sat 9:00.6:00
Sundays 12:00 .4:00

23118 HARPER AVE.
(NEAR 9 MILE)

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

810-778-4520
Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 • 8:00

Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10:00.6:00

Whirlpool LEC8858E
Super Capacity Plus Electric Dryer
• 8 Drying Cycles
• 5 Temperature Settings

wlTemp. Selector
• White-an-White and

~mond-IS41iiojP

QUIET PARTNER~
Series Dishwasher with
SOUND-LOCK'" System
Model DU9800PDB
• ONE TOUCH~ Control System With 64

Cycle/OptIon CombinatIOns
• 3.Level POWER CLEAN~ Wash System

With Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prennslng

• In-the-Door
Silverware and
Cutlery Baskets

:849900"

h"<K AA~

• !fll I!

bM&U -_.~ . .. '\'~- - - -
~.,.

.:-
~

J
I

~irlPoorl

Whirlpool LSC8244E
27- Super Capacity Plus
Automatic Washer
• 8 Automatic Cycles
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• Whlte-on-Whlte and

~mond-on-Ari479g)p

White-Dn-White
QUIET WASHTM Plus Series Dishwasher
with SQUND-LOCI(lM System
Model DU9150WDQ
• CLEAN TOUCHTMConsole With 11 Cycle/

Option Combinations
• 3.level POWER ClEANTM Wash System

With Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prennslng

• In-the-Door Silverware ~
Basket Frees -
Up Rack Space 8419U .

I NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 28,19961

~
Whirlpool'
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Whirlpool DU920QWD
QUIETWASHTM Plus
Series DishwasherI.3-Level POWER CLEANTM

Wash System with Heavy-
Duty Food Disposer

I·HITemp Wash OptIOn &
Automatic HITemp Rinse

.SOUND-LOCKTM System
~ ':II. Black with Black/Almond~"1lTtCOLOR-QUICKTM Panel

~~system

--~-~

Whirlpool LER8858E
Super Capacity Plus Electric Dryer
• 8 Drying Cycles
• 5 Temperature Settings

wlTemp. Selector
• White-on-White and

A,mond-on-lsOiSin9oD9

~
Whirlpool

QUIET WASH~ Plus Series Dishwasher
with SOUND.LOCK~ System
Model DU940QWDB
• ONE TOUCH" Control System With 30

Cycle/Option CombinatIOns
• POWER CLEAN~ 3-Level Wash System

With Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prennsmg

• In-the-Door Silverware and Cutlery Baskets

[848900"

BRUNOS
APPLIANCE • T.v: • MAnRESS

4C

Whirlpool LSR7233E
27" Super Capacity Plus
Automatic Washer
• 7 AutomatIc Cycles
• 2 Wash/Spin Speeds
• White-an-White and

Almond-an-Almond Styling

~42900

Whirlpo~0
L ----l

QUIET WASH'"" Plus Conver1lble/Portable
Dishwasher with SOUND.LOCK"" System
Model DP920QWDB
• ONE TOUCH'" Control System with 11

Cycle/Option Combinations
• 3.Level POWER CLEAN'" Wash System

with Heavy-Duty Food Disposer
Eliminates Prennslng

• Random Loading Includes In-the-Door
Silverware ~
Basket, High 849900,SIde Racks '

-
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Classified Advertisin

S908

$'11 68

$14 28

WkS

ZIP

$13 63

5110.3

_E'XP DATE

HlADING

TOTAL COST PEP WEEK

•-
CITY

_...J 4 Wks __ ...J_

$1298

$'038

.WORDS

$973

$1233

Use thIS handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

ADDRESS

NAM"

..J 1 Wk

PHONE

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

SIGNATURE

$9.08 for 12 words. Additional words, .65(: each.

: Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
•

••
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96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farm .., MI 48236

We Accept Mastercard, Vlsa & American Express

AmpORT SPECIALISTS
- VICTORY CAB COMP.\'Y -

Serving Wayne & Oakla"d Counties To
& From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800..646.2227

---NATURAL FARMS
SPRUCE CHRISTMAS TREES

You Select YOu Cut
One mile west of Ruby on Imlay City Rd

No Dyes No PestiCides
OPEN DEC. 6th. DEC 15th

Cho'!er Membersnlp Ava lobi"

I 94 east to WadhaMS Rd follow S(Jns to Ruby M

$!i DOoft w~h Ihb ad

200 HELP' WANTED GENERAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Top salaryl benefits All
areas Live In/ live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739.2100

NEED a lob where there IS
no boss looking over
your shoulder? Watch
the latest mOVies, nice
deck for summer free
lunch Watch my 2 boys
3 & 15 months In my
home $200 per week
Call after6pm (810)771-
4389

NEWLY licensed bUilder
looking for the same to
form partnership Must
be expenenced If mler
ested call Mr Garcia
313-884-1814

OFFICEl ACCOUNTlNG-
full time pOSItIOnfor au-
tomated & computerized

company for qualified
person Experienced m

AP/AA and general
ledger Apply at 20920
Harper, Harper Woods,

between Vernier & 8
Mile or fax at

313.885-1172

"'/;'{
WAISTAFF

DAY & NIGHT-TIME
Apply Within Village Gnll

16930 Kercheval

PART TIME Counter Help,
FleXible hOurs Grosse
POinte Fish 313-885.
3884

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons With good
phone skJils Oversee
our order dept 5p m -
9 30 P m dallyl 9a m 3
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message- Mr
Roy 313 8861763

----~----
REAL ESTATE CLASSES

January $95. SpeCial
DAY CLASS ONLY'

Call our 24 hour Real Es
tate career hotlme for 1'1

formation on class
schedules cost location

and more'
1.800-475 EARN

WANTED. Shampoo Girl
(313) 886 3730

21)0 HELP' WANTED GENERAL

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LAWN! Landscape- La-
borers neat In appear-
ance all phases need-
ed Immediately Call for
appomtme.,t 810-778
0333

gp The Grosse POinte Public School System

Coun~elor~ for ~ummer lamp 0'10 IIn 97 [o"l..lng
tor I lement,m I d 111.IJor,,mtl lollcge 'Iutlenl\ \\, Ilh
cxpcnenle In reue IlIOn l lIITIl 11111111g\mna'tll\ T,le
K\\on Do '\\,Jnlllllng (,lIrrent I:k ~u.ml ,erlilll,lle
reqillfed) [eWlI' 'porl\ 11111'll dr,lm,l 'uen,e
pro,eu, ,,)ol..l11~ u, "t> 60lhour 6 7 hour' .1 d.l\
DIrector and \~~i~tanh for ~ummer Camp O'fun
97 Preler degree 111 Ilcmenldn 1 d or reue,lIlOn
{,ood 'IIrc" "lOll ,1Ilti orc,mll,'ll0n,11 ,1..111, reljlured
SX ~Olhour
DIrector of I alchkc\ Program Reqlllrcd hO hom,
lollege l red II I ~ 01 Ihe,e hour, 111e.lrh CdUl,1l10n
Clemelll.tr\ UhK,IIIOn or ph\ 'Il ,iI edul,llion
"10 ~O/hollr 6 hour, per d.l\ 'rill ,hilt \111\[ Imng
lolkge tr,m" npl
( afl'tena (ontrng<'nt, Reqlllle. good Judgel11ent
,lnd Ihe ,lollltV 10 \\ orl.. eltcll1\ <.'1\ \\ uh \I,11t ,lI1t1

\Il1llcnh I 'pellen, e \\ Ith "l,h regl\ler prelcrr,'tI ~ I

hOllr, ,I d,l\ "~~~lhnur r'pph 111 rer'nn .11~X') <;1
( IlIr \\ c (,ro\\e POinte ~ hlod., I nl ( "dlell\
011Jdlcr,nl1 Ott I<. c hour, X ..

LIGHT mam\enanee work.
12 - 15 hours per week
drug free work place,
Mack IMoross area, Cal.
vary center (313)881-
3374

LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers delivery drrvers
Call 810-469-2935 313
526-0300

LIVE IN for Saturday and
Sunday to care for eld-
erly East Side 313331-
5955

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse Pomte Farms

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers cooks clerks
stock help Must be at
leasl 16 Startln g pay
up to $5 50 based on
experience

Apply at Mr C s Dell
18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at
E Wa rren 881 7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods between 8 & 9
Mile 884 3880 ask for
Debbie

NEEDED 30 people to
lose up to 30lbs by De
cember 30th Natural
program Guaranteed
8107906744

100 PERSONALS

200 HELP' WANT£D GENERAL

COOK, Experience prefer- HOME- plaster repair per
red Call for appointment son wanted Rehab old
dunng the day 313-259 DetrOit homes part time
0074 (313}881-6568

COOK full time evenings IMMEDIATE openings for
L Bow Room 20000 snow removal drrvlng
Harper 884-7622 shoveling Sub-cron

DAYCARE ASSistant tracting snow plow dnv-
needed Matu re, d e- _e_r_s_8_8_2_-3_6_7_6 _
pendable & good With *
children Hou rs vary
weekly Beglnnmg Janu
ary Experience helpful
Must have excellent ref.
erences No crrmlnal hiS-
tory Send resume to
1019 Somerset Grosse
POinte Park MI 48230

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply m person after 4
p m Mama Rosa s PIZ-
zeria 15134 Mack

DRIVEWAY Attendants &
Cashiers needed- full &
part tlmel Days & after-
noons Apply m person
Mackl Moross Amoco,
19100 Mack

EASTSIDE electrrcal sup-
ply dlstnbutor has open-
Ings for full time counter
sales receiving and
shlppmg Electrical ex-
perrence a plus but will
tram If necessary $750
per hour starting, plus
benefits 20234 Harper,
Harper Woods
(313)884-8994

EXCELLENT opportUnity
for retiree homemaker
etc for Tax Office Sea.
sonal POSition 313-371-
3937

EXPERIENCED cook, full
or part time Apply at
Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren

EXPERIENCED floor care
worker needed driVing
record check good pay
810463-3396

GROWING multi- state
company seeks part
tlme accounting person
16 hours per week
schedule fleXible Must
be profiCient In Lotus &
PC based accounting
software Accounting
degree preferred Pleas-
ant office environment
$950 per hour Send re
sume to HHA Services
22622 Harper Ave St
Clair Shores MI 48080
EOE

HIRING full and part time
experrenced hair dress
er ellentle available
(810)771 8260

_ .

100 P'EItSONALS

120 TUTORING El>UCATION

200 HHP' WANTED GENERAL

DON'T know what to do
With yO'Jr computer?
Consultation training
3138244258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Dlagnosllc Testing
• Learnmg Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• StUdy Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- L,cens
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In
eludes textbook. and all
matenals Call 399 8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

CLERICAL! Secretarlall
Bookkeeper Part time
Will train St Clair
Shores CPA office
(810)7747990 Fax 810
774-8146

:OLLEGE Art student
who IS looking for part
time work call 810 774-
2550

COOK and waitress need
ed part time Cache
Cafe 313131 2233

+

113 TAX SERVICE

100 PERSONALS

117 SECRETARIAL S£ltVICES

(313) 822.4800
(800) 644-1122

MrMBrR
• N,h(lnal A ......c:lCl.J.b'In of

S<-crclanal ServIce>
• Pr(\fJ"OOi.-;lonalAssoaahon

()I ,( ... , \Vrlh""

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secretanal Work
Compwter Typi"g

Resumes
Ilu,,"ess : Tccnmcal

AcademiC
Letters. Reports

EXlra WIde Spreadshccts
Drbonlcss Forms

Text.SCANS • GraphiC
Cassclle Tr. nsc:nphon

Repehtlve Lellenll
Envelopes • Label.

Mailing ust Mamlenan",
o.ssl'flahons • Term rapers

R&.;umes. VII.e
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Certlf!ed Professlo"alResume Wnter

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confidential

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313.882-6860

EXPERIENCED (20 years)
Secretarial Typist Re-
sumes term papers, let
ters etc Reasonable
Paulette 313-881-5107 ART gallery purchaSing

department BFA
helpful Office skills Im-
portant Call (313)921-
7412

BOOKEEPERI secretary
Very busy Interior de-
sign company needs a
long term, full time de-
pendable mature
person Must have peg
board and pOSSiblecom-
puter experience
(810)772.1196 between
lOam- 4pm

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
3 MARKETEERS Data Entry Clerks

Airport Shuttle Receptionists 45 wpm
Personal ShOPPing Pleasant Working

A Atmosphere
Errands & ppolntments RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

COMPARE OUR PRICES 964-0640
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow"
313.822-0100

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313881 5527124 hours
Good rates I

''''.-
~ •• lfII"'IM 44WUJ

Don't Forget.
Call your ads m Earlyl
ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg

882-6900

...,--,---

109 ENTERTAINMENT

100 PERSONALS

112 HEALTH I NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

SANTA Will come to your
home or office for Christ-
mas parties Call Arthur
Kuehnel 881-8186

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

CERTIFIED Deep Muscle
massage Reduce
stress pam Increase
energy level Rebecca
810-445-1427

GIVE THE GIFT
of

HEALTH
CertIfIed Theapeullc

MASSAGE
By Chene

By ApPOintment only
(313)882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
In Home Service

GIVE Yourself or II

Friend
The Prec:ilnlS Gift
of Human T_c:h.

BETSY BRECKUS
MASSAGE TIlERAPIST

IQ YEARS
EXPERIENCE

HOUSE CALLS
AVAIlABLE
JJ3-8Zl-oS09

NEED COUNSELING?
DIAL 1-800.THERAPIST

For Free confidential refer-
rals to licensed Psycho-
therapists Call US we-

can help

REFLEXOLOGYI HoliStiC
health alternative Shlf'
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882-6035

RELIEVE pain stress and
muscular discomfort
"Movement IS Life' With.
out movement hfe IS
unthinkable" By Mosche
Feldenkrals Call for free
consultation Connie
Smith 313-4170826

RN, MSN, Hypnotheraplst
Specializing In chroniC
and catastrophiC Illness-
es pain management
changel tranSition In hfe
regression and more
(313)8844196

PIANO Learning Center
Pre school adults
Group & private
lessons 3138856215

THE MUSIC Tree Suzuki
Violin lessons Cerllfled
all ages 8104470199
Lisa Salqh Smith

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv
Ices Plus ProfeSSional
word processlngl typing
services for professlo
nals and students 313
824 7713

101 PRAYERS

100 P'EItSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

BOW n' Ivory Duo Vlolln/
plano for your holiday
gathering Patti 823-
1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo, tno
qUintet, gUitar wmds
vOice 810-661-2241

PIANIST for parties spe
cia I occasslons holiday
gatherings claSSical
light Jazz pop and holl
day mUSIC fine creden
tlals (810)3995984

PIANIST for Parties Ele
gant claSSically trained
Solo or saxophone va
cal duo 8109671015

---- --- --
PIANO entertainment Add

ambiance to your Chnst-
mas party wedding
brunches, special occa
slons with musIc of your
life GershWin Cole Por
ter ClaSSICS 313 885
6215

.... _ .....-- ......_----_ ...._ •• - ...."!'.!'!.

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAY£RS

CALLIGRAPHY' Elegant NOVENA TO ST JUDE
hand lettenng for wed. May the Sacred Heart of
dings, parties, certlfl- Jesus be adored glon
cates, etc Call 313 521- fled, loved and pre-
2619 served throughout the

---------- world now & forever
GIVE your special occa- Oh Sacred Heart of Je

slon a personal touch
with beautrful handwnt- sus pray for us Worker
ten inVitatIOns Call 313- of miracles pray for us
842-4510 St Jude helper of the

hopeless pray for us
GROSSE POINTE Valet Say thiS prayer 9 times a

Available 12/14/96 thru day By the 8th day
1/5/96 Call & please your prayer Will be an-
leave message KeVin swered It has never
313.882-8811 or Eu been known to fall nev
gene 313-886-2924 er Publication must be

HOUSEBOUND? Hair- promised Thanks St,
dresser will make Jude for prayers an-
Housecalls for Seniors swered Special thanks
Perms, cuts shampool to our Mother Of Perpet.
sets, ete 810-268-3069 ual Help V

INVITATIONS, cards & NOVENA TO ST JUDE
place cards, custom de- May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glonsigned & personalized' lied loved and pre
Holidays! all occasions
(313)881-7564, Anne served throughout the

world, now & forever
LADIES! Jafra Skin Care Oh Sacred Heart of Je-

& Cosmetics Now avail. sus pray for us Worker
able m Grosse Pomte of miracles pray for us
Call Cindy 313-884- St Jude, helper of the
1348 hopeless, pray for us

-N-E-E-D-a-S-a-n-ta-s-h-e-Ip-e-r?Say thiS prayer 9 times a
Wrap presents run er- day By the 8th day,
rands, do your your prayer Will be an-

swered It has never
shopping, etc Call been known to fall nev
Gayle 810-727-8012 er Publication must be

PHOTOGRAPHY- speclal- promised Thanks St,
IZlng In weddings & par- Jude for prayers an
tr8lts Black! while & col- swered Special thanks
or Reasonable Bernard to our Mother Of Perpet-
(313)885-8928 ual Help M H

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
cialist 10 years experr-
ence 810-268-1481

THE Gift That Comes
Alive Family slides,
photos & film to Video
Terry Video SerVice
313-886-0325

TOO tired to cook? Let
me I Ga rdener lookl ng -D-I-N-K-Y--T-H-E-C-L-O-W-N
for seasonal work Will Face painting balloons
Christmas decorate, file and ma9'c (313)521
and etc Very organlzedl 7416
(313)839-2456

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly s BEST OF DE
TROIT 810-286-2728

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon
fled loved and pre
served throughout the
world now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je
sus pray for us Worker
of mlfacles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of the
hOpeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an
swered It has never
been known to fall nev
er PublicatIOn must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help J A

THANK- YOU StJude-
Sl Claire St Anne
Blessed Mother for pray
ers answered R S
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Bonded
Insured

403 AUCTIONS

401 APrUANCES

405 COMPUTERS

40' ESTATESALES

Large walnut
secretalre display

cabinet With
carved cornice,
lower section

painted and Inlaid
We have many

exqUisite
mahogany PIeces
including carved

dresser With
beveled mirror,

corner china
cabinets by
Drexel, large
selection of

games tables Our
oak collectIon

Includes turn of
the century

Deacon's bench,
small round table

With 4 pressed
back chairs, c

1880 carved hall
tree and much

more
We have a large

selection of flow
blue plates, blue
WIllow platters,

American art
pottery, mirrors,
chandeliers and

much more,

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~~-

(810) 693.3676

Christmas Hours!
Man, Wed - Sat

11 - 6
Thurs till 9
Sun 12 - 5

Closed Tuesdays

~313 822-3452 G
Jil iii

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refriger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293-2749

MUST sell G E electriC
stove G E Spacemaker
microwave Apartment
size dishwasher All ap-
pliances are black 313
882-5427

ANTIQUE & Collecttble
Auction, Sunday De
cember 8 @ 1200
NOON (open @ 10 OO)
Barkers Auction 7676
BlueBush Rd (down
town), Maybee, MI
(N W of Monroe, MI or
N E of Dundee MI)
Nice Furniture, Lamps,
Clocks Glassware, Pot-
tery, Royal Daulton Fig
urtnes BS & Long
Guns Old Trade Cards,
Wallace Nutling Curner
& Ives Pictures, plus
other, Collectible Stelfl
Bears & Grey Stone-
ware Toys, Old Post
Card Albums Mise Jack
Barker, Auctioneer (313)-
587-2042

COMPUTERS for Chnst-
mas With WindOWS
Word 6 0 games and
other software Includes
color monitor and key-
board 386 $200 46-
$400 Pentlum-$600
882-9686

USED 586 133 mhz
SVGA color monitor
Must selll Great deal'
$550 (313)881 2667

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture ac-

cessories antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at aHordable prices

MOVING Sale December
7th 9 to 6 15439 Wind-
mill POinte Drive Furni-
ture household goods,
antiques Cash only

400 MER(HANDIS E
ANTIQUES

A&K
QUAL/-r-MAID SERVICE,INC.

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ANTIQUE QUfL TS
r rom Lot ton Jenny

OverMQutltL to!" "Iod<-"nd
11n('11' showmg at

The QUIlter's Patch
31384 Harper

St ClaJr Shores, MI 48082
(810) 293-1999

ShmNoonto8
Stt"DK.'

THE GLASS LAMP
Antiques, Fine
used fumlture

15306 MacklBeaconfleld
Grosse POinte Park

Tuesday-Fnday,11a 5p
Saturday 12-5 p

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
pnces Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shOPPing for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhancmg your favonte
collecllOn Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

Free Estimates

VISIT LoveJOY's Antiques
720 E 11 Mile Rd Roy-
al Oak We carry a wrde
selection of RoseVille,
Rookwood, Weller, Van-
brlggle, Pottery Royal
Doulton, Wavecrest, LI-
moges, Galle, Stafford-
shire, Tiffin & Chintz
Plus Victorian furniture
Marble top tables Re-
verse painted lamps,
vintage jewelry Juke
boxes Clocks galore
Things Yule Love Quali-
ty you Will appreciate
Hours Tuesday thru Fri-
day 10 6 Saturday &
Sunday 10- 5 810-545
9060

WANTED. Consignments
or complete buyouts
for Auction or Gallery
Royal Oak Auction
House & Gallery Gal-
lery open dally Antrques
thru 20th Century 810
39806A6

"Personal, ProfeSSional
House Cleaning"

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LEANING

YOUR Wish Is My Com
mand Offenng compan.
lonshlp Lunch dinner
Errands Dr appoint
ments shOPPing 313
8866506

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

~e{Mf.gH,~~~~
lKtose4/1-lod xlIIIry 0Wll0
Rtf...... .. Walt ...
Frn Is_.. 8Io.S98-3a02

CERTIFIED Nurse's Aide
available for 24 hour
care 1517-851-4293

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service ProfeSSIOnal
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years expenence Fully
msured (810)778-3101

---------
SEEKING offices to serv-

Ice All Corners Janlton-
al 11 years experrence
313521-1302

CHRISTMAS open house
December 6 7 8 Hent- I~rl d 'D {I!
age Square Antique N oy lllJU
Mall With 20% off our a
gift to you EnJOy two Jtlltlq lles
1I00rs of antiques and 15302 Kercheval
collectibles In an 1861 Crosse Pointe Park
historical home Don t
miSS cherubs In the attic

, AUNT BEA S Cleaning on the third floor a
Service Holiday Spe unique gift gallery
clals Experienced & Re Hours Tuesday thru
liable Weekly BI Saturday 10 to 5 Sun
weekly 3138848762 day 11 to 5 36821

- --- ---- Green Street New Baltl
CLEANING Lady already more (810)725-2453

established ,n Grosse Cash or checks only
POinte area Available _
IvIOI1UdY::'dnd Wednes- FURNITURE refinished
day 313-821 1827 repaired stnpped any

type of caning Free es
ENERGETIC, honest tlmates 313-345-6258

neat dependable Polish 810-661-5520
lady With car would like _
to do your housework Looking for an unusual
Marta 313371-1958 yet personal gift?

--- - ---- LoveJOy's Antiques
ENGLISH lady expanding (810)545-9060

bUSiness now has 720 E 11 Mile Road
openings Weekly/ bl Royal Oak
weekly 8 years cleaning
Grosse POinte homes Manchester Antique Mall
Rellablel (810)775-1902 Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
EXPECT THE BEST Ope'] 7 Days 10 to 5

European Style House 313-428.9357
cleanrng ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironrng Su MARINE CITY
pervlsed experienced ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
hardworking Experts 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
since 1985 In The In Belle River Plaza
Grosse POinte area Open 7 days 10-5
Known for reliability effl- (810)765-1119
clency and dependabl- MINGLES has antiques
Ity Bonded & Insured collectibles hand craf1s
Please call anytime new & resale fashions

(313)884-0721 17330 E Warren 313
EXPERIENCED, dependa- 343 2828

ble Housecl ean rng --R-e-m-e-m-be-r-W-h-e-n-
baseboards Windows AntIques & Collectibles
soap scum behind furnl- 143 W St Clair
ture, etc Have (32 Mile) Romeo
openings 810-447-4728 Chnstmas Open House

HARD working honest JOin us for refreshments
meticulous Polish wom Saturday 12/7
an seeks housekeeping Sunday 12/8
work References 313- 810752-5499
365-0961 Closed Monday & Fnday

KRYSTAL Kleen We take SIMPLY CHARMING
pnde In our quality res'- ANTIQUES
dentlal & commercial 325 E East Fourth
cleaning service Refer- Royal Oak
ences available Call LI- Tuesday Saturday
sa at 313-839 0092 or 810541-9840 /10am-4pm
810-6169223 Buy Sell Consign

THE Belter Maids Clean-
Ing Company Home, of-
fice commercial Call &
compare 313-527-7792

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior WindOWS

S5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First nme Callersl

Serving lhe Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582.4445
WANTED Part time clean-

Ing your home or office
4 hours dally 5 days per
week Retired male ref-
erences Born and
raised In Grosse POinte
(313)8827291 - Lee

ANTIQUE and Art Sale' t6
mile! Harper Thursday,
Friday Saturday
(810)7900030

ANTIQUE Carousel hors
es (10) Some restored
some ollglnal Museum
quality IndiVidually
priced can hold for
Christmas 810-751
8078

ARMOIRES beds dress-
ers mirrors lighting
leaded Windows doors
mantels much more
good stuff! Ben Wulff
Antiques 9t8 W 11
Mile Rd Madison
Heights (I 75/ 11 Mile
Rd) 11 5 Thursday-
Sunday 810-545.4488

OLD Or ental Rugs Want
ed Any size or
condlllOn 1 800-443
7740

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 HEL' WANTED SALES

3&& SlJUAJIOIfS WANTfD
IAIYSITIERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

Sales POSition open for
aggressl\le expenencpd
sales person to sell &
distribute Amerltech
products & services
Cellular Wireless & pag
rng communicatIOns to
new & eXisting clientele
Featu rl ng Motorolia
products Salary plus
Commls::'lon benefits
Blue Cro~, Company
Car Apply at 20932
Harper Harper Woods
between Vernier & 8
Mile or fax 313885
1172

ExclUSively live In
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175 S500!week

CALL 1 800 3 NANNYS

FUN lOVing mom looking
for children to care tor
FleXible hours (313)640
8796

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

EastpOinte

MALE RN seeking private
duty care for elderly cli-
entele References de
pend able 810-684
6707 810-3644034

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAllE

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour LIH In
PersonalCare

(Ieanmg (ool-.mgLaundr,
BondedandInsured

779-7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full Pan Time Or Live-in

Personal Care
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryp~I~~:'lf~~~~enl

885.6944

DAY care In my licensed
home FleXible hours
LOVing canng responsl
ble (313)886-6624

JUST like home day care
has 2 full time openings
for children 18 months
or older Licensed non
smoking preschool envi
ronment Excellent refer
ences (313)331-1664

OPENING for child 18
months or older In LI
censed day care Meals
lots of fun and love pro
vlded 3138848144

8 1!2 Mack Licensed
home day care Full/
part time openings Pen-
ny (810)777-4384

CHRISTMAS trees trrm
med banisters & man
tels decorated All mten
or Christmas decorating
done by Planters Touch
Nanry 313 884 2731

COMPLETE pet care pro
fesslonal Will transport
your pet to vet or groom
er VISit While your away
or lust walk you r pre
CIOUSpoochl Excellent
references 313 521
7712

HOUSEMAN- 5 years
Grosse Pornte experl
ence Presenlly em-
ployed Llfelorg area
reSident Live out pre
fered Excellent referen-
ces Donald (810)566-
5799

----- ----
IF you need a helping

hand With the house
laundry meals per<;onal
care or errands call 313
882 0057 Excellent ref
erences

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAr/MEDICAL

206 HEll' WANTED
I'ART TIME

207 HU' WANTED SALES

FULL time experienced
Medical Biller HMO
backgrou nd preferred
Please send resume to
22201 Moross SUite
150 DetrOit MI 48236

20S HELr WANTED LEGAL

204 H£LI' WANTED DOMESTIC

HYGIENIST needed 2 3
days per week for gen
eral dental practice 10
cated In Grosse POinte
Farms Please call 313
7209350

-------
MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

WANTED
JOin our growing office

team Expanding Der-
matology office seeks

pdn tllne associates to
assist In billing and re

ceptlon Experience pre
ferred Direct resumes
and InqUlrles to East

Side Dermatology
18348 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236 or call us at

(313)884 7459 for fur
ther Information

PART time Medical Tran
SCriptlonlst Call Luane
B (313)881 2400

PART time full time Ex
perlenced Optical Dls
penser & Insurance Bill
rng Resumes only
31386 Harper St Clair
Shores MI 48082

RECEPTIONIST! manager
needed full time rn
pleasant dental office
No evenrngs or week-
ends Experrence nec
essary Call Donna 313-
8733533

RECEPTIONISTfor busy
OB/GYN oHlce, fUll time
Must have pleasant
phone vOice typing

SkillS & some computer ~1l":'''':''':'''-'''~C1:;'''-:''':'''':''':'''-'''=-'''~''':;'''-:''':'''':''':'''~'''-L
knowledge Must have lsIiECIALizED~~
pllor expellence Imme '"
dlate opening Call 313- ~ HOME CARE ~
882-6780 ask for Carol ~ SERVICES ~

~ NEED EXTRA ASSISiANCP ~
m We are here for you ~
~ We prOVide reliable @~ ~~ canng profeSSionals L!,

~ up to 24 hours a day ~
~ - RNs/LPNs ~
@ • Homemakers ~
rn . Companions ~
I.!:: • Live In Services ~
~ - Sitlers ~
~ - PTs/OTs @
!l! CompaSSionatecare ~
~ whenyouneedItthemost !!;
~ Call US al ~l 313.884.0721 ~m Insured/bonded/tested~
tH.L1~~~~~~g~~~~~~~

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reltable service rn
need of expenenced

Cooks, Nanmes Maids
Housekeepers Garden
ers Butlers Couples

Nurse's Aides, Compan
IOns and Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success'

- Free Pre licenSing
classes

, ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker afflllale

In the Mldwesl1
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

LEGAL secretary/ recep-
tionist for small down-
town lawflrm In Penobs.
cot BUilding 1- 2 years
legal expenence Send
resume to Office man-
ager 645 Gnswold
Su,te 3800, DetrOit. MI
48226

THE Grosse POinte PubliC
Library ISseeking a part
time AdmlmstratlVe Sec-
retary to work 15 hours
per week at $7 14 per
Word Processing skills a
must Please send re-
sume to Personnel 10
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms

..AVON' Representatives
needed I Great earrings I
$100 $1200! mantI> No
door 10door reqUired 1
8004237112

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
International cosmetic
firm No expenence nec
essary Great for Christ
mas Ten openings 810
777 3831

GREAT earning potenliaI
fleXible hours selling lin-
gerie Part time full
time Famrly first man
agemenl opportunity
Call Amy 3136408776

RAPIDLY expanding east
Side agency Looking for
an experienced health
Insurance agent! CSR
Please call Mark at
(313)8867996

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

201 HUP WANTED
UIYSITTEIl

203 HELr WANTED
DENTAl/M EDICAl

202 HELr WANTED CLERICAL

RESPONSIBLE, energetic
person needed 10super
vise 4 school age chll
dren m our home Some
after ~chool hours and 1
2 evenings per week
Household s busy
scredule requires own
transportation Call 884-
4" 13 leave message

- - ---
SEEKING energetic expe-

rienced lOVing babYSit-
ter to watch 2 year old
& 9 month old In my
home 10 14 hours per
week Afternoons eve
nlngs occasional morn
InQs Own
transportation 313886
8205 message

SinER needed weekdays
before School Perfect
for student or retiree
With transportation Call
313881-8031 after 4
pm

SITTER wanted 2- 4
nights a week Sue and
Mary Ann (313)882
7813

ACCOUNTANT. experi-
enced, part time (18 30
hours) for publiC ac-
counting firm Must be
able to do frnanclal
statements & payroll for
va rlo us bus rnesses
Grosebeck & 14 Mile
8102942500 Fax 810-
294-1888

ACCOUNTING Clerk 1m
mediate opening for ac-
counts payable! receiva-
ble POSition Successful
candidate should have 2
years related bUSiness
expenence and be well
versed In the use of
computers Monday
thru Friday 8 30 5
Please state sala ry re-
qUirement Send resume
to Healthmark Indus-
tries 22522 E 9 Mile
St Clair Shores MI
48080

BOOKKEEPER
CPA Firm has POSition for

full- charge Bookkeeper
Computer experience
deslreable FUll or part
time Send resumes to
Ward & Ward 15011
Kercheval Grosse
POinte Park MI 48230

DENTAL assistant full!
part time Expenence re
qUired 3138824970
---- ----

DENTAL Hygienist need
ed In a general practice
o'Tlre 2 3 days per
werk St Clair Shores
8107756320

DENTAL Hygienist need
ed In Penodontal prac
tlce 1 2 af1ernoons per
week Grosse POinte
area (313)8825600

FULL lime data entry per
sonnel needed for radl'
ology cliniC Must have
expenence! educallon In
CPT 4 and ICD 9
coding Send resume to
Luann B 21003 Mack
Ave Grosse Pornte
Woods MI 48236
(313)8812400

201 HElP WANTED
IAlYSITTEII

TRA VEL AGENT
WANTED

200 HEll WANTID GENEIlAL

Mu~' have at least 2yrs
'u I t me exper ence

Ma I resume and
,nlormatlon to

box 03010 c 0 Grosse
Pornte News &
Connect on

96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte

Farm<; MI48236

C'iEATIVE resp01slble
~II II [~rp giver needed
n my PiHk home For 2
&3\earold 1122
days per II eek Begin
I1lng Ja'1uary (313)881
3135

FLEXIBLE hour~ after
noons and or E'venlngs
to help With two pre K
children n Grosse
POinte Shores home
3138825054

FULL time Nanny position
References reqUired
Non smoker 3 children
7 6 & 2 1/2 years old
3138649336

GROSSE POinte reSident
desl'es a nurturmg en-
erget c reliable person
to care for 3 young chil-
dren In our home teach
ers hours Own trans-
portation (313)882-
5256

---------•

202 HEL' WANTED QERI<Al

LOVING ma1ure nanny to
care for 2 girls 2 1!2
years & 4 monlhs In our
home Must be energet-
IC non smoker
punctual Monday-
Thursday 7 30- 530
S la rts Jan uary 13th
References & transpor
tallon 313-881-6226

LOVING, responsible
caregiver wanted In
Grosse POinte home for
4 month old Monday
Fnday 700- 330 Janu
ary- June (teacher) Ref
erences reqUired 313
8852547

LOVING, responsible
caregl\er wanted In
Grosse POinte Farms
home lor 5 month old

Full time Monday CLERICAL help needed
Fnday References and part time for eastside
transporatlon reqUired medical cliniC Call
3138826210 (810)445-3070

NANNY, pan time, lOVing INSURANCE- Grosse
person to care for my 7 POinte area Entry level
month old son Referen- POSitionfor career mmd-
ces & transportation re- ed individual )f you are
qUlred 313-882 6162 ambitiOUS self- starter

NANNY Part time Long pleasant and personable
term POSition opening please call 810-228-
January 1st For lOVing 5338 or fax your resume
Caregiver In my home to 810-228 9420
Looking for an rnolvldual LEGAL Secretary! Para-
who Will enJOY playrng legal for two Grosse
With my 2 ch Idren ages POinte Woods Probate
5 and 18 months Pay attorneys Word Perfect,
S7! hour Will report phones filing 313-885-
wages & deduct taxes 5500
References & transpor
latlon reqUired Call313 NATIONALLY know com-
8866317 pany needs mature data

order entry clerk With
NANNY 2 days!week 86 good typing & phone

pm 2 girls ages 2 1/2 skills Full time Monday-
& 5 Not allergiC to cats Fnday Good benefits
S7/hour 8851360 Fax reSl1meto 313-874----- -----

NEEDED- Experienced 3510 or send 10 The
babysllter for newborn Bresser Company 684
Days 8 530 Must have West Ballimore DetrOit
rererences 313881 MI48202

_61_7~ RECEPTIONIST ped,alnc
RESPONSIBLE caregiver office receptionist want

for 2 children 4 & 8 ed 32 40 hours !week
vears old In my Grosse Training ava'fable on the
POinte Park home 3 15 lob Salary and benefits
700 Monday Friday negotiable (313)745
313.822 Q048 313-225- 7457

-- --------
46'8 RECEPTIONIST- experr

RESPONSIBl-E-.-c-h-e-e-ry- enced for fast paced ac
babys tter wanted Part counting firm Computer
time our home two Ker literate answer multi
by school ch Idren Irne phones greet cll
13131881 '178 ents file Part time 2

days a week Grosebeck
& 14 Mile 810294
2500

RESPONSIBLE, erergeltc
Ind,v dual needed to
care for one year old In
ollr home 830 to 5
'.1JwJily 'hrouqh Wed
('(',(Jay from present to
May 1QQ7 Referrnces
'eql! red 3' 3 885 1758

Attention Getters Only$2
HolloayArt Sl

Call 313 882 6900
for Information

200 HUP WANTID GENERAL

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

RECEPTIONIST &
MANICURIST

Needed lor a Beautiful Fs
tabllshed Ea,b dr

Salon Relldble
Full time

Call Tony Av la
8104158888

--- -
RECEPTIONIST 'ull t ,

good typing s~ " (
qUlred Cal for d, 11 ,
(810)7780095

RECEPTIONIST- full In

Typing & acco mt 'q
skills a plus Apply t

20920 Hdrper bell, ,'e
Vernier and 8 ~1 ('
H.Arnpr IN "I~,-- .. f ....

resume 313 885 1172

SEASONAL part lime F '-'
rlst needs help for Tile
Hol/da\ s Hours 8 10
a m to 5 p m Lea\ e
message 313 882 1150
--- -

SECURITY Gua'ds After
noons & mldn ghts Car
phone & valid dm er s II
cense S5 up to start
Please call 313881
1200

SEEKING enthdslast,c
person to JOinsales staH
of downtown Detro t of
flce supply store Retail
experrencl' helpful but
not necessa 'y Fu II 0 r
part time position avalla
ble Easv commute from
the east Side Call John
Hamilton or Judy Ban at
(313)9627983

------- --
SPACE available for hair

dresser With clientele
Paying 55°0 and 5000
health Insurance Also
available booth rental
for $145 a week
(313)886 3730

----------
STYLIST

Busy St Clair Shores sal-
on comm SSlonor booth
rental Tuesday through
Saturday Mrs Hoffman
810771-5723

TAX Preparprs experl
enced for computerized
publiC accounting firm
Private offices Profes
slOnal setting Must be
able to complete tax re
turns In front of client
Part! full trme Excellent
salary 810-294 2500

TEACHERS-
SUBSTITUTES

Private school east SIde-
suburb K 8 Please
send resume to box
04025 c/o Grosse

POinte News & Connec-
lion 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
MI48236

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Wmdows • Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. Powerpomt • Page maker • Lotus 1 2 3

TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short TermmSlgnments

m!~!~~~~
(313) 372-8507

fquof 0, r,o 'un ty Emplo~

202 HU' WANTED CLEIlICAL

THE Grosse POinte PubliC
Library ISsearching for a
full time custodian to
work a 2p m to 11p m
shift Monday thru Ffl
day for $960 per hour
Must have driver s Ie
cense and some knowl
edge of cleanmg eqUip
menU borlers Job ,n
eludes heavy lifting
Please send resume 10
Personnell 10 Kerchev
al Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

WAITRESS wanted Expr
rlenced or Will ng 10
trarn Afternoons Call
313885 1481

WAITSTAFF wanted Ap
ply In person New Par
thenon Restaurant 547
Monroe Greektown Of>
trolt

HOME typist wanted Mr
Hanks (313)921 1412

There has never been a
better time to get Into

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hlr

Ing new and expel!
enced salespeople

We offer the hrghest quai,
ty training great Income

potenllal a flex,ble
schedule and a great

support staH For a con
f1denllal Interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell Banker

SchwMzer at
1-800-652 0005

LIVE IN companion for
eldE'rly woman Gro~se
Pornte 313881 476q

--..-. .. _-_ -_ _. __ 4 , _ _ _ ~._ _ ..,_ _ ~III_" I111 _
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412 MISC£LLAHEOU S
ARTIClES

,(0' ESTATE SALES

LIONEL trarn layout 6xl0
3 sets S32~ Pinball
Black Klllght $450 Af
ler 6 1810)776 t972

MEN S ndvy dONn robe
585 4 wdlnut TV ta
bles With stand $45
Women s Beaver coat
S 125 3 Bdttenburg Irnen
41 table cloths 24
rr atch n;J napkins $75
3' 3 885 0934 alter 6
pm

NEUTRAl~ol-;;;Co;;ch-
coffee table mise Qolf
clubs dnd sets
(313)8851982

NORDIC TRACKtreadrru11
5000 Like newl 5400
8846855

PER FECTg;tts;-;o lre-;
length mahogany mmk
like new appraised by
Hudson 56000 asking
51500 or best Size 10
(810)7255080

PORTACRIB, complete
highchair stroller anti-
que baSSinet (313)881-
2861 leave message

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
urines mlSC pieces Re
tired Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book prrce only 810776
7483 after 5 p m

ROLLTOP computer cabi-
net 8 banquet folding
table Metal filing cabl
net 2 drawers, book
case 36 x 30 313.881-
8566

WATCH- 18K solid yellow
gold men s Plaget
Polo Gold bank With
date mOdel No 458807
beautiful heavy dress
piece Retails to
523 000 More presti
glous than Rolex, sel-
dom worn Like new
prrce negotiable at tree-
mendous savings
Leave message Mr
Coyle 313886-1763

.(, 7 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

406 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

DRYER. gas almond
$75 Eleclnc stove self
cleaning $200 Dilling
room tdble 1 leillf' 4
chaHs 5300 313 882
7865

ENTERTAINMENT ('ou
pan books for 1997
GREAT SAVINGS' Will
deliver 885 6832

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Used Books
Bought And Sold

313.884-7323
BookJim@Juno.com

-----
FITNESS weight machine

$85 Sporls card collec
tlon many older roo~les
thousands of cards
$608 :2::>u.J tlV J Gfa .....t..
lets (313)884 8026

FURNACE, Lennox
125 000 btu 2 months
old $650 (810)775
7777

FURSI Ranch mmk $700
and Raccoon $250
size 8 Good condition
(313)8847763

GREAT Christmas glllsi
Healthrlder and Nor-
dlcTrack 3138249612

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
34365 MORAVIAN DR.

Sterling "eights
Icorner of SchoenhelT and Moravian)

fRIDAY 8( SATURDAY. 10:00 . 3:00
An PC h.'CIJ<. 011" ot Itl~m, tor 111 MOOl rnl..m ..i\ [t kilt hpn ..,t 1
and dl'''~ gun (ablnet oak on 1... 0t1dJ t lblp 1\\ n \\ 11rlUr
110..rpr be-d rOll..er "Of1"J 6 oak Tint "- (hdlr ..... Ieh In "Ide
rllngerator ~rnalJ upnght frp(zer lnd 110[(' \1J~C
will( Ilhle' Ine lude ,e'er,,1 pie, es \\lIlu md fllnl,o"l1a
POIIl'1) ~mo~Jng ~Idnd ~c lit (OO~lt: 'H POt ~ll \\ 11<hes
Slem\.\are ~(ho()1 de~b hand pdmfl d <. h,n 1 (ollector
piatt') lnd lolleltor (hns[nM~ Orn<1'l"Hnh lilltn., tlolhes
and hou'"hold Ilems galore

Numbers honored at 9 10 a m on Frrday
Ample parkrng at Sllan~on the Florrst

Contfuctetf 61/ 'J(atfienne"~rno[tf .:

...

LARGE couch IVOry back
ground blue/rose floral
print Great condltlonl
S 150 Beautiful antique
rope bed 3/4 size Make
offer 14 place settings
Brambleberry by Cum-

berland stoneware
dishes Complete With
serving pieces Like
new' 5250 313 885
8654

LIMITED edlton Barbie
0011 stili In box Be-
Jewled Barbie $300
(313)343 0959

LIONEL limited edition
Ford steam/ freight set
New In box $450 firm
(313)8822221

~~,,~ &aate Sate
2 WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALES

SAT.• DEC.7th
16425 Stricker

Eastpointe
1 block north of 8 Mile off Kelly

almost behind Evergreen

(9:00 • 4:00)
FEATURI:\G ~Iagmficent Killl,11 II alnut bab~
grand m IlonderfuJ condition old c,m rd mahogany
upnght plano mahog,ln~ chm.l c,lblPrt & dmmg
table Vtctonan 'ldl' ch.llr, mU,IC l10meh caned
cedar che.t platform rocker \0, m,lple bedroom
set .Jenny Lmd hed hundred, \1', hundrl'ds of
chma cup. & 'aucer, prl"'l'd gl'h' chma 'ets
,heet mU'lc galore \11hher m,lg 't.lnd, floor lamps
Imen' co.tuml' Jell e1r. hltchen IIl'm' Fle.ta 40.
bedroom 'oN h,lllhle, ,lnci n1l,ch much more

•..

ONE NC~mER GOOD FOR BOTH SALES
GIVE:-l AT THE STRICKER ADDRESS

i 10 A \f SAT

Don't Forget The Creat Hall Sale
Jan. 4th. It's Wonderful II I

Happy Holidays To All Our Loyal
Clients, Customers & Friends

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWrrr
Street NumberSfgn-Jn Please

22743 Carfield
St. Clair Shores

4th Street north of 12 Mile off Jefferson

(10:00.3:00)
FE<\Tl'RI:\G Hl'I\\OOci \\ahl'!il'lci dlmng 'l'1 "Jlh
buffet, drl'.~mg table hl'droom pc\ large floor
mlITOr, etc ne\\ uphol,tl'red chal~(' ~m new
mahogan) dlspla~ cabml't upholstered chaIrs 8m
patIo set decorator Items TVs storage cabmets
Pace Saler electnc cart and more '

417 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

,(06 ESTATE SALES

20' MltsublShl & Sony
T V VCR Compact
diSC Boom box Pol &
pans Broiler Radar de
lector Movado & Witt
nauer watches Fur
coats All new 810 773
1608

5 GUN gun safe With star
age shelves Brownmg
prosleel Gold Series
$650 313881 1254

ANTIQUE PatternGlasS&
China Salt & Peppers
Slippers Wine glasses
S.:id I VI,:> Tllltt..-b OtW:J

Silver spoons 313 885
4410

ANTIQUEDhutch - table
BaldWin Fun machrne
rowing machine antique
wainul hutch gold love
seat 810 773 5079

APRICA- Newbo~ LX
stroller Recondltloned
by Manufacturer Like
new $125 313822
3331

ART gallery opeOlng Wall
space available For In
formalion call 313 885
6215

BEAUTIFUL black d,a
mond mink coat medi-
um size Sacrifice
$1 200 firm 823 2571

BURTON AIR snowboard
155 With boots CD Rom
games 313881 3933

CARS under $2001 Vehl
cles a UCtl oned off by
IRS, oEA, FBI nation-
Wide Trucks boats, fur-
niture, computers and
more' Call toll free 7
days' 1-800-396-4247
ext 2747

CHRISTMAS Decorations
New Chrrstmas Around
World Avon, Partylrte
Most half oH (313)-882-
9966

ClaSSified Advertlsmg
an IDEA that sells'

COLLECTIBLES Dept 56
Dickens Christmas
Houses retired sets
limited pieces Never
used prrvate collection
MOVing out of state,
must sell 810-574-0861

DICKENS Village and
North Pole collection by
Depl 56 (313)8840607

40' FURNITURE

,(11 JEWElRY

'(0' GAUGE IYAItD I
IASEMENT SAlE

,(06 ESTATE SALES

••••••
CJIaIe craie IJq q)ido'tio

Fraser -17835 Winsome
Off Masonic, between Kelly & Groesbeck

Turn south on Slumber Uute

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

TWIN oak bedroom set
Brass & glass dinette
set Laminate pecan ta
ble 3138814476

• Sort and Pack
• Coord mate Move
• Unpacl.. & Organize

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

EVERYTHING must go
Thursday thru Saturday
12 5 20503 Alcoy
White Amana refrrgera
tor With Ice maker
$375 3 piece sectional
off white $550
Clothing bag It yourself
$5/ bag Baby bed car
~P::lt ~~ C'r" ')1"l r"') ..

'" ...; J JL.. •

8253

GREAT H-;;I,dayStuHtoys
books clothes house
wares craft supplies
Free coHee and cookies
Saturday December 7
9 to 2 265 Moran
G PF

MOVING Sale 127il02
Appliances furniture
19636 Damman Harper
Woods

EXQUISITE 6 carat pre
mler diamond tenniS
bracelet Appraised at
$7 500 $2,750 810-
566-8798

LADIES 14 karat engage
ment rlOg center dla
mond 87 carrots, sur
rounded by 18 begets
total weight 1 67 VS 1
clarity ask 109 $3800
appraisal much higher
Call 776.4627

411 MISCElLANEOUS
, ARTIClES

1992 spa /hot tub five per-
son, 13 let, top of the
Ime lounger and cover
Redwood surround
$2000 (313)882-3487

2 head NEC VCR, X coun-
try no wax skies gloves
poles size 7 5 boot,
Fisher component ster
eo ladles fiVE' speed
tourmg bike 28' gUinea
pig cage. Wilson tennis
racquet racquet ball
racquet, cat htter box
secretarial chair one
pair crouches Leave
message. (313)885-
8670

Classifieds
WOTk for' you1

Fri. Dec. 6th • Sat Dec. 7th
10:00 - 4:00

Whole hou"e, reclImng ~ofa, solId oak coffee &
end table, walnut dlmng room set w/chma cabmet.
dinette set, mlsc dre~"er" & che"t. full bed, vanety

table lamps, pine chest of drawer:" chma, ~Ilver.
CAPO, RoseVIlle, 1V". commerCIal sewmg

machine, also Singer treadle, GE treadmill, "mall
kItchen appliance", older dre.,,,mg table :iO"

Jewelry, gas barbC\:ue. 7 Up Open sign, ~ kItchen
set", wa<;her/dryer. kmck knack", kllchen goodIe.,

Numbers Friday 9:30 AM

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
December 6-7. 9:00 am. 4:00 pm

1146 Hawthorne, Grosse Pointe Woods
Between Marter and Wedgewood

A charming sale 10 end Ihe season Many furniSh ngs from
Old Indian Village home Killinger Jacobean style
server/mirror triangle table small lavern table Antique
mahogany round drnrng table lour leaves Shield back chairs
Pie cruSI lea table Inlaid nest of ,abies two door musIc
cabinet several bookshelves cedar chest Sideboard Antique
Emplrel TranSition Cherry Cherry & Curly Maple chesls
Ani que fireSide chairS 40 s loves eat wing cha rs sturdy but
need redo Mahogany Colonial ReVival Chippendale style
Wflt ng desk Oak carved partners des Spinel des<
Needlepolnte chair antique carved Side chair Rush seal
rocker olher chairS tables old lamps round beveled m Iror
grit Pflnce of Whales Inlere<llng m x of af'1 lovely frames
Charmmg eight piece W ddlcomt>e Ant q~ed tw n bedroom set
w th !Ioral hand palnllng Library flip table shelf 40 s Armorre
Unusual Large red Bohemian glass decanters Waterford cui
( y'lal stem\\are Lemonade set Delft Coalport Llmoqes
Castleton Sunnyvale and Bavarian The S, annon sets of
china Rookwood vase Rosevi Ie pal Royal Copenhagen
B&G Spode china cats Engl sh cupS/saucers HereM other
collect ble and decoral ve glass and china Old OaK wall
Crock Se'h Thomas brass glass clock Tall wooden
candlest cks Old slerllng Coffeellea set coffee set cream
sugar canclleabra compotes Jensen liquors flatware pcs
more Srlverplale Lovely old hnen Old Christmas Books
ClaSSical records ancl musIc K tchenware smal app ances
slove washer dryer White sewing machine Tools garage
m sc Redwood set Nesco gnll F nlsh your chr SImas
shopping and give yourself a gift 100 Don t miss Ih,s sale

OS5£ PO'1v
C>~ »~

\Ilmho., ,,'en Olll rnda, II 'Ir"'l n",..I1ft'
at '30 "..\! hnnDr~ 'I Ihal I ll'

'$00 IE iE c..
P\TRI( 1\ ".I' \~
...01 On., ..., ilfOLD 51-...,-5 .'U.llIl5.660~

403 FUINITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD

E, ATE • Mav""G

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway dt to Mile

Take Woodwdrd I
Matn Street eXit)

CHRIST~AS SPECIALS'

Rene~ A Nixon
(313) 822.1445

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkt>1t

8850826

Mahogany dining room ta
bles (Includes banquet

sizes and drop leaf tables
With leaves) $600 $3500
S<.-b v' IlullVYdllY UlfllrlY

room chairs
(Chippendale Queen
Anne Duncan Phyfe

more) $50 $500 Large
breakfronts and traditional
size china cabinets $300
$4 000 Governor Wlnsh

tops secretary desks
$700 $1400 Oil

paintings $250- $8 000
chlldrens furniture

(salesmens samples) ex
ecutlve desks (3x5 & 4x6)
Orrental rugs (3x4 9x12

10x14) $300 1800 Ma-
hogany Chippendale claw-
foot bedroom sets, (1 has
tWin 1 has full size) con

sale tables (30' 50' }
mahogany Sideboards
(Hepplewhlte, Queen

Anne Chippendale Dun
can Phyfe more) ornate
heaVily carved solid ma

hogany king & queen size
beds LOUIS XV French
loveseat marble lamp

End table Bombay tall
French armoire and wing
back chair King. queen,

full and twin size mahoga-
ny 4 poster beds (Chip-
pendale style) Queen

Anne French Chippendale
loves eat and sofas (some

neWly reupholstered
some require upholsfery)
mahogany ladles desks,
mahogany Herschedes,
grandfather clock, (clrc

1915) mantle clocks, cabi-
net clock nautical clocks

barometers anqltue
grandfather clocks (5800-

$4 000) parr mahogany
china cabmets, pair

narrow curio cabinets
heaVily carved library or
foyer ta ble With ball &

claw feet benches
footstool lamps

MORE'
R10-545-411 0

40' FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SAW

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

3138856604

Excellent
References

DINING room set Great
condition Th'ee piece
set With I) beautiful cane
back chairs Lighted
hutch Sideboard and ta
ble that seats 6 8 Musl
selll 31J 824 5012

DIIIl.NG set SOlid ma
hogany Chippendale
carved table 8 chairs &
china cabinet $4800
Chlppenddle solid ma
hogany ornate queen 4
poster bed With canopy
top $2700 Quality 810
981 9898

DINING l~DIe -glass-:
black/ gold pedestal
base With 8 chairs
Modern Beaulrlul
$10,000 new Musl sell
$1 000 313885 5104

ETHEN Allen sofa perfect
condition $399 best of
fer SchWinn P,Xie bike
$45 (313)882 0624

EXECUTIVE desk oak
leather top 2 frie draw.
ers 54 WX28 D A fme
piece of furniture 313
82;>-0199

HENREDON Chippendale
wing chair deep rose
strrpe Excellenl condi-
tion $900 313-823-
7529

MODERN 1 glass dmH1g
room table/ and four arm
chairs excellent condi-
tion, $500 Modern en.
tertalOment center
black/ granite lacquer
excellent condition ong
Inal prrce, $5 600 ask
109 $1,400 (313)885-
9966

TWO piece sectional sofa
and loveseat Beige
background, multi col-
ored $550 2 black reo
cllner chairs $150
each Both Items like
n(>w 313886-4434

STANLEY Traditional
Frultwood dining room
set With china cabinet
server table With extra
leaves 6 chairs $1800/
best offer 313-6404761

TWO sets of oak hutch
style cabrnets Orrglnal
to 1928 English Tudor
home Best offer 313-
881-3382

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc •
• Estate • Household • Movmg

CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THF POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Fxpenen("('d • Prot(';slonaf

Mary Ann Boll Rf'nee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

•Fn. Dec. 6 (9-4) & Sat. Dec. 7 (9-41
80 N. Edgewood, G.P.S.

I between 8 & II l1lIle)
Estate sale -Just '" hme for holiday grft gMng! Large
quentrty of collectable ~ems many stili ,n the boxes Watelfom
lamps, vases Slemwafe, p4ates. ornaments Lenox Car~
horses frgures omaments Royal Doulton plates flQures lolly
mugs &leel<: Hemmd Hutschenreuther CafJ/demono Roy
AIbeft I.Jmoge Florence CertlfTllCs Fenton Murano CrysteJ
Ct>nstmas S8n1a collect1bles 50's. 2 pc sectional oak dining
l8llleI Cf\aJrs, buffet, k~chen table Icharrs, dresser.;. Heyw
Wal<:alield - rocker cI1atrs table Bal<:er wrng Chall Oak
enlwlIlIT1l!I'Il center MalloQany tea cart 30's walnut dresser
Butler tray table 3 oed8r Chests 2 Older _ng machmes
CryslBt cIlandeller OfNIle lamps candieabl'a Silveri S11verplate-
MMng pes lei serw::e trays large coIlecbon 01 women's
eoItUme ,-try. rrm" Hoba WIlSS Wonde!tul seIecllon 01
women s cIoChIng (36-44) Art wOOl If1CIud8s - od pall1trngt
litho'. W8let'coIof 01 Macldnaw IlIand prlnls Wrought Iron
bencIleI chalnl Gas stove refngertllor Lots of kIlchen
beIement and CIlnstma$ m<IC So much more'

HAPPY HOUDA Y"S
Numbers gM!I'l out F n at 8 30 am Street numbers honored

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
conducIlId by

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882-1498

407 fiREWOOD

fwrptHJnflUV) Jill

"Il\fd H,u'Ju / (dt

,(0' FURNITURE

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

406 ESTATE SAlES

20 Yenrs of !><rv,u
}1UI1,k Tou (~ros.srPOUlk

FREE DELIVERY

228-580

FIREWOODi!- Seasoned
hardwood $60 / cord
delivered $55 for 21 VI
SA! Me accepted 810
7274469

FiBreSINorthern Hardwood
E";_~_EPTION!,!~Y fiNE"

MUCED HARuWOOD .....

Oak' Ash • HICkOry
• Maple. Wild Cherry

r 2 JY"'\A,Ptj~Cul~'1t"P':l
- De,~ " I,ded

S..1(~1l9A «/)')jl

810-264'9725

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

2 SOFAS & loveseats 1st
Beige rust gold tapes-
try $200 2nd- navy
beige traditional. $300
Wood drafting table
$25, Rocker, $10 313-
8220726

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

84" 3 cushion blue sofa
With snail print good
shape pillows Asking
$250 313-886-5251

BEDROOM sUite complete
light maple, glass tops
Dlnrng room sUite hand
carved deSign With china
cabinet buffet 6 chairs
Sewing machine good
working condition we
Will demonstrate
(313)8851245

ENTERTAINMENT center,
lots of storage Good
condition Holds 27" TV
$140 (810)415-0137

406 mATE SALES

407 FIREWOOD

406 ESTATE SALES

J)/:; 41(;;(/1;
409 E Jefferson Ave (113) 963 6255

DetrOit Michigan 48226 (313) 963 6256
Across from the Ren Cen

FAX. (313) 963 8199
Fine Ar1SAppraisers & Auctioneers S nce 1927

t1artzGll

BOOKS

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the mosf
expenenced movln9 and esfale sale company In the
Grosse Pomte area
For the past 15 years we hove prOVided first quality
service to over 850 sahsfled clients

CALL TIn 24 HOllR HOn "f -885-1410
fOR UPCO\n"l(, <;ALf Il\'FOR\tATIO\'

\lifE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Smce 1965
• Clip and Save lhls ad •

BC).. gh~ &: Sold

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

hi HfRlle BllJIIIg AwlI/#ble
M. 8empliner

ESTATE SALE
The entire contents of
home IS bemg offered for
sale including Huge
amount of Old & New
Avon Cosmetlcs/ Jewelry/
GlftS/ X-Mas Items/ Stems/
Plates & More (30 year
Avon Dealer) Fostoria
Depression Glass Bell
Collection Old Bottles Old
Chma Cabinets Buffets
Kllchen Table with Chairs
& Bench Chandelier with
Painted Shade Adverlts
Ing Items Old Tms Milita
ry I!ems Paper Coilecil
bles Shnnp 'Ir('11' r~IIc'2
tlbles Old Trunks Lots &
Lots of Kitchenware & L,n
ens Microwave, Freezer,
Sofa Bed Recliner Rock
Ing Chair Metal Cablnets/
Shelvmg Wood Patio set
Flshmg Supplies Tools
50 Years Accumulatlonl
1000am 5pm Fnday
Saturday & Sunday De-
cember 6th 8th OH Kelly
Rd 1 block North of Toe
pher (8 1/2 Mile Rd) Go
East on Moll 2 blocks to
Falrlane 21751 FAIR-
LANE COURT EAST
POINTE Elite Estate
Sales Inc 810 677 1770

ESTATE sale/ Garage
sale To settle an estate
Furniture maple dining
room sell 4 chairs glass
fop pedestal table/ 4
chairs Charming anlt-
que 5 piece sleigh dou.
ble bed set Pair corner
cabnets Dishes miscel-
laneous Frtday Satur-
day lOam- 5pm NO
early birds Lakeshore
Village 304 Country
Club (St Clair Shores
Golf Course/ MaSOniC)

STUMP the Stumper Fire-
wood 3 cords $100
(810)756 3250 Beeper
(810)307'0805

FIREWOOD, free delivery
free stacking free start
er wood $60/ face cord
(313)882-1069

r~,
!£',~/,/l5r."r-A~t'Z;.;
. ~t'U.Itr./1r" dr .~q/l;/,,(>.;

Friday, December 13th at 6:30 p.m.
SaturdaYI December 14th at 11:00 a,m.

Sunday, December 15th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE OATES

Exhlbflron Hours
Friday, Decemller 6lh .n.n 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
5alumy, December 7th 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Decem. 9th "n. 9:30 8.m. . 5:30 p.m.
Tuelday, December tOth .." _" ..n 9:30 8.m, • 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Decemller 11tJ1 _ ..n",,9".30 a.m,. 8:30 p.m,
Thursday, December '21h _.n~..9:3O '.m •• 5:30 p.m.

FRU PARKING WEON£5DAY MNING EXHIBITION
Fealurlng Ihe collec!ron of Mrs H W Andrews NoVI Mlch An
eXI~nslve colleCllon of 19th C French turnllure and mirrors
Including a Sormanr VernIs Martin commode , 91h C
porcelain brilliant period cut crystal siver and other
decoratrle arts from a Naples Flonda collector 19th C
French furn ture Including second empire , 91~ & 20lh C
porcelain palnllngs and carved marble sculptures an EngliSh
V,ctonan needlepOint fire screen a pair of 78 high Chinese
porcela n palace urns Chinese 20th C carved furnllure a'ine
colleCllon of orrental carved jade and vary lrom Ihe collection
of Frances M Epler Naples FlOrida
011palnllngs by lOUISMoeller Emil Soren Carlsen Abel Georg
Warshaws~y Pal Fried Flippo Indon William H 8eard
Alessandro Sanl an Amer can early' 9th C primitive 0 I
Fine furnllure I~cludes a c '890 Sheraton style mahogany &
frul!wood Sideboard 8aldwln concert grand plano
A Faberge c 1890 1910 Silver & enamel lable clock empire
bro'ze & cut cryslal bracket clock sterling Silver Includes a
Gomam late 19th C cOf'ee serYlce Tiffany & Co hot ....aler
kettle & stand flatware by Gomam .Etruscan I~temallonal
"Georgian Maid & Prelude - Alvm 'Della Robia - Palrpolnt
reverse parnted glass lable lamp shade Palrpolnt bronze &
crystal centerpiece Royal Worcester porcelain service
c 1887 1889 Herend 'Chlnese Bouquet Green- dinner
servICe
Friday features a fine collectIOnof 18th & , 9th century EnglrSh
& European DISIOlsand Afnean carvings of special rnteres! on
Saturday a !!labe Ruth autoqraphed signed baseball & a 1953
Ponllac Chreftaln quality ollental rugs and line lewelry on
Sunday

---_ ....' .. I...•• • •• .- -......-- - ....... .---~~-~-----~

mailto:BookJim@Juno.com
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Last chance to get your Umited
autographed edition of a coffee
table book for every occasion.

"The Steam Yacht Delphine and
r: Other Stories"
M by Delphine First Mate,
~ Jay Ottinger
~ Thomas HdweL~~~~~orca" 810 771-5736

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

657 MOTOIlCYClES

651 IOATS AND MOTOIlS

653 10ATS I'ARTS AND
SEIlVICE

1993 Grand Voyager LE
V6 loaded power ev
erything highway miles
excellent conditIOn
needs nothing $9 900
Central LeaSing & Sales
313 885 8300 839
4462 evps

1988 Grand Caravan All
powel 188 000 well
maintained miles
$165000 (810)774
5383

1994 PLYMOUTH mini
van Well eqUipped ex
cellent 25 000 miles
Warranty St2900 J13-
8827784

1992 Plymouth Voyager
Excellent condition Low
mileage $7 500
(313)885

1991 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE 67 000
miles loaded Excellent
condition 59 200 810-
7733716

1986 Plymouth Voyager
LE auto cold air stereo
cas sette new tires
Looks good runs good
Excellent condition
$23751 best 313-839-
4462

1995 TRANSPORT SE,
38 V-6 7 passenger
Loaded Excellent condi-
tion $14000 313882-
2305

1991CHEVY Sport van 1
ton 15 passenger Re-
bUilt engine 313-582-
1933

ALi. autos wanted Top $
paid Runnmg or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted' The
goodl The badl The
uglyI Top dollar paid!
$50- $5 000 Seven
days 810-447-2745

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOits eastSide 313-
6404781

AUTO Insurance Low
down payment $125
Doesn'l matter what
your dnvlng record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

654 10AT STO~AGEjDOCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom deSigned & bUilt

Cabinetry RepairS,dry-rot
22 Years Experrence

Have Portfolio
& References
(810)4356048

BOAT 22 foot and trailer
g real shape trade for
auto/ 1ruck, 0 r sale
$6500 (810)790-4404

CHRISCRAFT 35 Seasklff
ClaSSIC,1969 surveyed
1995 Nicely loaded
313-886 6201

GREAT Chnstmas glftll
Freedom 21 sailboat
1984, custom Jib, trailer,
motor $7 500 Excel-
lent condition (313)882-
0115

SUNFISH Excellent con-
dition New sail $600
(313)882 3487

700 AI'TS/FLATSjDUmX
1'0lNTESjHUI'EIl WOODS

1970 Harley DaVidson
FLH- 8000 actual miles
mint all ongrnal
(313)5264273

SEA Doo Explorer- 5 per-
son Bombardier 72 hp
deep V Fiberglass rein-
forced With 3 compart-
ment Inflateable collar,
wi collar & trailer Like
new $5500 313-881-
1254

1007 Beaconslreld- lower
2 bedroom kltchen/
laundry appliances Car-
peted 5575 (313)343-
0797

f051 MARYLAND Upper
1 bedroom central air
all appliances Pnvate
parking $600 No smok
Ingl pets 313 331 3655

'06 AUTOMOTIVE
JmSj4-WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Cherokee Limited
Excellent condition
55000 miles Original
owner warranty
$175001 best (313)640
0875

1989 Cherokee LId ex
cellent condition Runs
great Detdlled InSide
and out No dents or
body work leather 4
wheel dnve Great In the
snowl 98K $6 900 882
6443

-------
1985 CHEVROLET S 10

BLAZER 4wd good
condition $'< 900 best
3138822667

----------
1981 CJ5 Black &

chrome Excellent condl
tlon MOVING MUST
SELL $3100 or best of
fer 810-912-7372

1993 EXPLORER XLT 4
x 4 Loaded 65,000
miles Excellent shape
$15,800 best offer 810
832-1667 leave mes
sage

1993 EXPLORER XLT
4x4 Loaded Excellent
shape $14 500 best
offer 810-7729472 or
810-832-1667 leave
message

1990 Gra nd Wagonee r
loaded Moon roof Ex
cellent condition 60 000
miles $10500 313-331
4291

1995 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee Laredo Hunter
green, 4x4, excellent
conditIOn Must sell
$19,7501best (810)385
4818

1995 Ford F-150 red super
cab manual air cap
27500 miles $13,999
810-367-2200

1990 Ford F 150 XLT,
Lanat two dw 8 foot
box metal cap, clean
garage kept $7500
(313)8840150

1985 Ford Ranger truck A
little tired $300 313-
884-9369

1995 GMC 3/4 ton 4
wheel drive Sierra Air,
auto cassette 313-881-
5259

1989 GMC Pick up With
cap runs great, 89,000
miles $3,000 (810)293-
3583

1995 Ranger Splash,
black Extended cab
17000 miles $12750
(313)8847503

1995 TOYOTA Tacoma
Extra cab 4 x 4 5
speea Low mileage
$15000 313882-0651

1989 Aerostar XL 7 pas-
senger air nice condi-
tion $2 500 best 313-
885-7057

1985 Chevy Astra van
77K miles mew motor
Excellent condition
$3000 best 313709-
0648

1996 0 Elegante conver-
sion van V8 TVI VCP
Rear heat and air Tow
109 package Loaded
8 000 miles $23 500/
best (810)7927697

1987 DODGE Grand Car-
avan Loaded excellent
condition Best I 313
8852237

1986 Dodge Van cargo
With extras $2 800 or
best (810)445-0370
(313)8853171

1985 Dodge Caravan 22
Excellent CO'1dltlon
$2000 (313)5264273

1995 Ford Wlndstar GL
dark green excellent
conditIOn Loaded re
mote start $13950 313
8860142

1993 FORD Aerostar
63000 miles all power
auto air 7 passenger
Very clean $8 200 GII
bert 776 9532 8arn to
6pm

1987 Ford Van power
packages bed security
system SpeCial parnt
125 000 miles $3 000
3138828350

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

1992 Blazer S10 4 wheel
dnve sport package
Black 63k $11 0001
best (313)331 2552

1985 Bronco 2 4x4 Eddie
Bauer edition
Automatic V6 Looks
and drives greal $1750
(810)2939709

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

LUXURY IIPORT
LEASE DEALS

94BMW525
Moonroof, Loaded,

Leather!

$355 month'"
ZERO DOWN

94 Acura Vigor
GS

Lo~ Miles, Moonroof.
Perfect!

$307 month"
ZERO DOWN

93 SAAB 900T
Convertible
<\uto.Leather. Full
Po~er. Lo~ 'llles'
$299 month"
ZERO DOWN

llM\.I"~ J t P IJS tJ~ 'tro r'll ~tlocll(r> 16
mo J,f,OOOm, 6W' .....li' lX~ mle'rrt'

'''''' 000 rnSA.AB ':>C'~ ,.,,~ 'r"J
lt~>""t ,",J~ Oplo(\(! 0 pu I\.ts.t a 1e3 •• ' r: lei
W'll KlJI"'1C,JrI1 ~.., o1IPfl o~ tOrt mLl"l ~ te m
.rYtT1"n..:l~6""U'IClll't'l'O..a'~c.~,.
W< 6t~ p;,m Oli'll:)lod 10!.!>(l s P~"'11 M1(l
~f1M~~ln,o<t'l'

RINKE
TOYOTA

Many More Great
DealS",allable!

810- 758-2000
10Y2Mile & Van Dyke

6'06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE~S/4-WHm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOU{jClASSIC

1993 CHEVY Lumina 4
door gold Excellent
condition High perform
ance value pnced
58 795 313 886 3923

- ---
1991 Chevy Luml na Se

dan Black With burgun
dy Intenor V 6 air
$3700 8102867122

- ---
1990 Chevy Beretta GZ 4

cyllOdpr 5 speed high
output CD player load
ed Super clean 53800
(313)821 1003

1992 CHEVY Beretta
New brakes tires
clulch CD air 66000
miles $47001 best 313-
5270547

1984 BMW 325e 5 speed
black 2 door red leather
sport package CD
power sunroof 110 K
miles very clean $3350
or offer 3138829450

1993 Honda Accord LX 4
door auto loaded low
miles excellent condl
tlon $122001 best
(810)6562629

- - -----
1992 HONDA Accord LX

5 speed maintenance
records excellent condl
tlOn $9 400 313 884
1337

1989 Honda Accord load
ed, automatic Highway
miles $5 500 (313)886

1-9-9-5-C-~ass-S-u-p-r-e-m-e- 4378

fully loaded excellent 1988 Honda CIVIC red 2
condltlonl Black/ tan door hatchback $2700
leather 37 000 miles Call 313 823 0699
$15500 313886-7851

1993 Izuzu Amigo XS soft
1990 Cutlass C,era top 2 6, auto 60000

35000 miles like brand freeway miles Non
new $7000 313-245- smoker Adult owned
2146 pager 313-260- Top never down Abso
2253 lutely beautiful black All

1996 GEO Prism Take options plus alarm &
over my lease wltn ap- cassette With CD chang
proved credit 0% down er $6800/ best Drew
520491/month 810- 810758-1738
463-3361 1986 Jaguar XJ6, auto

1995 Geo Pnzm LS, mat,c, loaded Low
Black, loaded assume miles, clean, $6000
lease $28050 monthly (810)293-9709
(313)5562431 1990 MAZDA 626 LX 5
(313)886-6719 speed Low miles En-

95 Grand PriX SE, 4 door, gine, rnterror, extenor in
loaded 19 000 miles very good condition
IIke new $13,500 New tlresl battery/ ex-
(313)822-6719 haust $4750 Call

Steve 313-885-0304
1990 Grand Pnx LE 2 1987 Mazda station

door automatic air,
stereo cassette 78,000 wagon, 68,000 miles
miles, excellent condl- Clean I $2,200 or best
tlOn $4250 313-839- 313-824-2922
6705 1987 Mazda RX 7, 5

1986 Nova, 4 door, auto- speed, 1 owner new
matlc, 102,000, miles brakes, alloy wheels,
Call after 6 pm 810 $2,500 (313)884-7034
778-5388 1971 Mercedes 280s, real

1990 Olds Cutlass CalaiS, nice, low mileage Es-
good conditIOn Ken tale sale $6,200 810-
wood stereo, runs great 644-1444, Nick
$3 000/ best offer 1970 Mercedes 220, 4
(313)885-4778 door, gas Rare, white

1988 OLDS Cutlass on white As new condl-
CalaiS 4 door automat tlon Just tuned Inspect-
IC New battery alterna ed Think X-Mas $6400
tor tires Clean, $2750 Mark Shores 1-800-
(313)821 1295 612-5022

1985 Olds Cutlass Su 1987 N,ssan Sentra SE
preme Brougham, 2 Coupe 92 aDOK 5
door 8 cyl Excellent speed, clean, sunroof
condition low mileage $2100 610-774-6141
$2800 810757-5673 1994 Saturn SC1, 2 door

1984 Olds Cutlass, new black loaded 40,000
highway miles $9 500

engrne one year war- best 821-1830
ranty 12,000 miles
$3,500 810-776-9429 1988 SUBARU Jus1y 4X4

5 speed, nice car
1983 Olds Delta 88 Nice $1 400 810-776-3630

car $999 (313)884-
1412 1986 Toyota Supra, 5

1986 Oldsmobile Cutlass speed, runs & looks
C,era Good condition, great $3500 313 881-
auto malic air New 2302
brakes ongrnal owner 1985 VW Golf Asking
$1000 (313)884-4196 $1200 (313)881 5159

1992 Pontiac Grand Am _a_ft_e_r_1_1_3_0_a_m_
SE, V6 4 door, loaded
excellent condition, 66K
$7000 (313)885-3022

1989 Pontiac Grand Pnx
Loaded new tires, high
miles After 5 (313)881-
0514

1989 Pontrac Grand Pnx
3 1 liter 2 door black &
Silver automatiC, one
owner excellent condl-
lion all power $3695
313-882-1155

1987 Pontiac STE good
condition, loaded $995
Call 313 886-7536

1990 Pnzm 4 door hatch
back 84K miles, $3900
or best Call Knsten
(313)882-3623

1990 Red Pontiac Grand
Pnx LE 62 000 miles
Looks and runs great
$6750 (313)882 7807

1992 Sedan DeVille white
With full blue canvas
top blue leather wire
wheels 25K Absolutely
perfectl $14700 313-
331 2304

1961 VOLVO PV544 B-20
engine Body & mechan
Icals In excellent condl
tlon 8107796617

JUST In time for
Christmas 1974 Ca
maro Z28 excellent
condition Recently ap
pral<;edfor $6500 askrng
$5000 or best offer 313
885-5771

60' AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

.02 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 Plymouth Reliant 4
door needs engine
wor~ new rebuilt trans &
tires $4501 best
(313)8822985

CHRVSLERI~ew Vorker
1994 excellent condl
tlon 62K highway miles
Warranty $10750 313
823 1503

1991 Contmental Signa
tu re grey red leather
new tires battery
67 000 miles 58 995
\313}3 ....> o5",~

1989 Conlinental Mark Vtt
LSC All options good
conditIOn 100 000
miles $4500 (810)773
4773

1990 Cougar LS Dark red
48K $6500 313-882-
4210 leave message

1993 Escort LX 4 door au-
tomalic 80 000 miles
Extra clean $4300
(313)821-1003

1992 Escort GT mint con-
dition 5 speed 2 door
low miles leal $5 000
or best 313 882-9065

1989 ESCORT LX air au-
to stereo casselle Very
good condition 1 owner
non smoker $2200 810.
775-2833

1995 Ford Mustang
23 000 miles loaded
well maintained warran
ty thru 5198 extended
warranty also available,
many extras (810)791-
9645 or {810)465-6672

1993 Ford Probe GT load-
ed red 59,000 highway
miles Good condllion
$8,300 810-776-6451

1993 Ford Tempo Teal,
65,000 miles, excellent
condition $6 500 or
best (810)7726278

1987 Ford Topaz GS 4
door auto air, lilt
crUise, new tires &
slruts Well marntained
$2 300 313-885-7253

1986 FORD Tempo 5
speed 47 000 miles
Runs great $975/ best
offer 313 521-8253

1989 LINCOLN Town Car
Fully loaded excellent
condition $5,250 313-
886-6233

1994 Mercury Capri XR2
convertible Black! black
leather Intenor Manual,
loaded Dual air bags
26 000 miles $8000
(313)3314291

1989 Mustang LX 41 000
miles $35001 best 313
8827823

1987 Mustang GT 5 0, red
many new parts, Well
marntalned Needs
transmiSSion work
$1000 best 313640-
0275

1994 New Yorker black
moon roof leather 52K
lOOKwarran1yavailable
$13800 negotiable
810759-2894

1995 TAURUS SE 4 door
Silver all power ABS
brakes 1 owner War-
ranty 25 000 miles
$13200 810-7728704

1990 TEMPO GL 4 door
auto air casselle ex-
cellent condlllon $2250
313-526-0383 810-808-
4482

GREAT Value' 1986 Tau-
rus LX Loaded 66 000
miles $2,250 (313)885
5029

1994 BUick LeSabre Cus
tom sedan full power
39 000 miles Sharp'
513000 Jonn Eger313
527 2800 or 810 779
0756

1988 BUICK regal 2 door
low mileage Excellent
condition $4695 313
8816959 1990 Sunblrd 78000

----- --- miles Original owner
1989 Cadillac Fleetwood 530001 (313)8827506

Brougham brown Load after 5pm
ed plus cellphone Low _
mil eage $6 100 TROFEO 90 loaded ex
(810)7778794 cellent condition 50k

------ ------ mile $9400 After 6
1986 Cadillac Fleetwood p m 810 795 4404 or

89 000 km Auto 1 own
er beautiful car $2500 pager 3135995179
3133720575

1994 Chevrolet Corsica V6
auto al[ power locks
stereo & more 44K Ex
cellent conditIOn needs
nothing $7500 Central
Leasing & Sale s 313-
885 8300 839 4462
eves

1994 Chevy Lumrna Euro
white low miles excel-
lent $11250 313884
6134

500 ANIMAL
ADOI'T A I'll

501 II liDS FOil SALf

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

505 LOSTAND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD 'HS
FOil SALl

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society Will hold Pet
Adoptions Saturday
December 7 at Petcare
Superstore Eastbrook
Commons 9 Mile & Gra
tlot 12 00 to 4 OOpm
COrinneMdr1n 313884
9009

Cus Go F,,,r
In the CI"S\lfie(j\'

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types Including White
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810776
7483 after 5 p m

3 beautiful green para
keets In large cage 530
complete (313)882-
1004

BEAUTIFUL Black Stand
ard Poodle puppies
Champion bloodline
males (313)8865205

ENGLISH -Setter--l1
months white & orange
313371-7447

FEMALE Golden Relr1ev-
ers Female black mlnla
ture poodles male tiny
Shih Tzu smale Yor
kles/stud service 810-
772-2110

LOVING home needed for
sweet playful INDOOR
Calico cat 1 year de
Clawed spayed Re
quesling $15 donation to
Michigan Humane SOCI
ety (313)886-04S9

DOBERMAN female mix
male black! white husky
Keeshond Found In the
Park Shep mix female,
bobbed tall Male Shep
mix Grosse POinte Ani
mal CliniC (313)822-
5707

FOUND Siamese cal
Ridge Rd In the Farms
882-4494

FOUND- large blonde
male Lab mix at Morassl
194 (313)882-7510

LOST CAT male black/
gray striped t'ger, no
collar Hampton/ Shores
area (313)881-2415

YOUNG cats- 1 caliCO,
shots & f,xed 313-521
3669

1986 ARIES 2 door A 1
conditIOn low miles
Asking $3250 810-778-
6632

1992 Chrysler Lebaron
convertible Black ex
cellent condition $59951
best 313-885-8518

1994 Dodge Splnt, 4 door
54K, power locks more
Excellent condltlon-
needs nothing $6 900
Central LeaSing &
Sales 313-885-8300
839 4462 eves

1989 Dodge Day10na ES
auto air crUise PBIPS
AM/FM stereo cassel1e
64K miles Immaculate
52500 313-881-5904

1989 Dodge Daytona
62 000 miles automatic
excellent transportation
$1500 810-7763630

1988 Dodge Dynasty 4
door V6 auto air pow-
er every1hlng lilt crcllse
stereo cassette aluml-
,um casl wheels new
tires highway miles
Looks good runs good
$2375 (313)372-1003

1987 DODGE Diplomat
loaded dented door
86 000 miles 5675 810
437 1062

--------
1988 Eagle Premier 4

door low mileage good
condition $1 800 or
best 881 1095

---------
1995 Lebaron ronvertlbre

loaded red on red
27 000 miles $ 12 000
firm 8107799811

1980 LeBaron rebUilt en-
gine new tires good
shape $1950 Call Mike
9 00 a m to 10 00 P m
8107741479

1991 PLYMOUTH Acclaim
LX V 6 Sunroof
loaded excellent cond,
lion Best of'er 313 882
8231

1991 Plymouth Sunaar>ce
automatic al[ AMIFM
cassette excellent con
dltlon $3995 313 521
5425

1991 Plymouth Acclaim
blue automatic excel
lent condition New
brakes $2700 313881
7104

413 MUSICAL
INSTIlUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADOI'T A I'ET

415 WANTEDTO IUY

414 OFflCEjlUSINESS
EQUJI'MENT

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Upilqhts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

RO'IAI OAK 810 ;'416116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

-
YAMAHA 6 foot grand

plano I ke new high
glo~s ebony $ 12900
Other plano" from $690
M cf1lgan P,ano
(81015482200

4' 2 MISCELLANEOUS
UTiCLES

LATERAL f"e cabme'~ 4
drawer $150 (313)822
6719

OFFICE desk SWivel
chair file cabinets Ideal
for home or busrness
(313)8824491

BUYING china (complete
or part,al sets) Call Jan
810 731 8139 after 6

BUYING old furniture
glassware china, and
olher Inlerestlng ,tems
John 882-5642

GUITARS, banjOS mando
I,ns and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

JAPANESE Samurai
swords from WWII
wanted Collector
(810)478-3437

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and flshrng
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810-774-
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE PLATINUM
AND EMERALD

JEWELRY

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774.0966

Monday- Fnday, 10a-6p
Saturday, lOa-5p

Sunday appointment only
Will travel for transaclions

In excess of 51 000

PREMIUMS, etc from
Lone Ranger Terry &

the Pirates, Superman
& others WANTED

collector (810)776-5710

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Parker
Brownrng Wrnchester,
Colt Luger others Col-
lector 810478-3437

TOYS old and antique
models & electnc trains
Harper Woods collector
(313)372-0569

WANTED- HO race cars
track and parts Pete
313822-6408, leave
message

WANTED- Library table
(old) 1920 s furniture
armlores old 10ys Sheet
mUSIC313885-6215

WANTED- Foosball game
free slandlng Call 313-
331 0374 ask for Doug
& Linda

BEAUTIFUL 3 year old fe-
male Dalmatian, With
papers needs good
home owners moving
810-977-3564

FREE to lOVinghome Af-
fectionate & beautiful
short hair kitty Neu
tered & declawed Great
With children 313 821
2547

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC shep mix female
Doberrran female mix
(313)8225707

---------
HAPPY TAILS K 9 Res-

cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 3'3 882
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pel schedule

KITTENS available for
adoption 810773-6839
Adult dogs pUPPies &
cats 8107548741

THREE abandoned cats
need homes 2 Males 1
Female Just In time for
Christmas 313882
0065

EOUS
UTlClES

413 MUSICAL
INSTIlUMENTS

COLOR TV'S
FOR SALE
21" Seny

SELLING custom gun col
Ip, lion L C Smith 12
qu"qe double Damas
Ll s barrels enqraved
$ 1:00 WH1c~ester 458
('L'S'Olll llullt scope claw
Ill" ltlllq<, 10 boxes
S11(I, $1OSO22 caliber
r fir se,pral larget
'llorlrl~ ma~p offer
(, \j A d II blr barrell ')0
cdl I pr rnu"kpI r fie
~('oped pxlra ,( t "hot
qur' barrp" $300
Tho npso 54 caliber
'Loped $200
Bruv.rllrlq qrade 2 30
06 Redl eld \ aflable
~Llpe ijr,l\\lnq nard
Cdse $-00 German
RWS rlgh qu,I,ly 177
pt'llett rile scoped
$175 SKR 762 semi
auto aS~lult rifle wllh
bavonette $250
18101-'-'5135:>

-
TAG HEL [R \\atch wom

en .........,t'l t:lo .......... steer New
1 ['( \ ~_OO 313-640-

18-,3

412 MISCELlANEOUS
UTlCLlS

THREE ,'1 pale gold
c ,,-C'~ j-1PCS 96 x
8': ""ces 810268-', --

TREADMILL Belter quai,
" , ~" e pulse Indl-

31318861094
- -----

VENTED gas space heat-
er 2~ 000 BTU 575 5
black ,',hlte portable tel
ev slon with Ami Fm ra
do 540 (313)886-5939

WANTED smalll Insulated
dog house antique
maps old cast Iron gar
den furniture (313)821
0109

WANTED Hudson s San-
ta Claus cookie Jar
1986and 1988 (313)372-
0871

WASHER- DRYER Whirl
pool large capacity ex-
cellent condition $175
each or $300 pair
(313)8821695

-- -----
WESLO Cardlogl,de fully

a"sembled Like new'
5175 3136409382

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
Commerclall Home Units

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

21n P.n.s.nic

".th in excellent ~
'icondition, .skingl
; $120 each '

aa4~0076

BABY grand dark ma
hogany plano with
bench delivery tunrng
a'ld warranty $2290
Other pianos from $690
Michigan Pianos
(810)548-2200

BABY grand good condl
tlon 52995 5 feet 2 In-
ches mahogany
(313)8828089

CASH paid for most pia
nos Prompt pickup
available 810997
0032

GUITARS, banlOs and
rr1a'ldollns ukes
wanted Collector 886
4522

-- ----
LEONARD Mahogany

console plano Nice con
dltlon 5575 313-499-
1344

- -
ORGAN, vVurltlzer Hand

& foot pedals Fine con
d lion (313)881 1650

----
PIANO S- Kawai walnut

baby grand mint condl
110'1 See Ra'nbow Es
tale Sale ad today

WERNER upright baby
qrilnd plano Good con
l1,t'on 539') (313)882
'311'7
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HARPER WOODS
TWO 121very nlce SUItes

Each t ,600 sa FT. Iless
avail I. EASY ACCESS TO
194 IAT VERNIER) Park-
Ing + many amen'tles.

M•• Roo", .. 31 J-iil6-.2ilOO
Mr Sinclair 810 540-1000

721 VACATION RENTALS
nOIU!) ..

BOCA Raton 2 bedroom
2 bath on Ocean
$1 000 week
November, December
available 313 640
1850

DEERFIELD Beach, Fiori
da ocean view condo, 2
bedroom 2 112 baths
furnished club, heated
pool 4th floor $2,300
month January March
1997 561 487-4005

FLORIDA, Ft Myers
Beach Gulf front 2 bed
room 2 bath well fur-
nished condo Pool golf,
tennis Monthly Availa-
ble until January 15 af
ter April 30 $16001
month (941)463-2914

FLORIDA' Lighthouse
POinte January 15 thru
April 51 000 monthly
Intracoastal Yacht Sa
sin view 313-881-6894

FT. Lauderdale Garden
type co ops With pool 1
bedroom 1 bath $13001
month or season 810
6428558

MARCO Island Floflda
Rent beachlront condo
or l'Iaterway home With
pull Weekly Monthly
Harborvlew Rentals 1
800377 9299

~
~

707 HOUSES fOIt 'ENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNT'(

Thursday, December 5, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOI IlENT

LAKE St Clair 3
bedroom 2 bath all ap
plldnces air 1 750 sq
It f'replace bOdtwell
S950 'edse AVdilaule
January 1Sth (810)465
1557

ST CLAIR Shores 3 bed
room brwk appliances
basement lellced
S7'15 Rental Prol('"",o
nafs 810 77'3 RENT

EAST POinte Plaza Verni-
er near 1-94 Immediate
occupancy first lloor of-
lice In neWly remodeled
sUite features shared re
ceptlonl lounge and
kitchenette Full length
Windows private
parkmg, Janitor service
heal! air Included
$300 001 month 9 OD-
S 00 weekdays 882-
0899

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

EASTPOINT 1,200 square
feet Air retail or office
810-879-1964 or 810-
949 4813 lease

Grosse POinte Woods
Commerclal- Offices

Completely Renovated
21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft

21304 Mack 2 rooms
21312Mack 2200sq ft
21316 Mack 2600 sq ft
20927 Mack 1700 sq It

(Large front Windows)
20835 Mack 1100 sq It

(Four large rooms)
Rear Parkmg Areas

884-1340 886-1068

OFFICE space pnme pro
fesslOnal With ameflllies
14X16 18038 Mack
Ave 313 884-0401

Live where the fun Is lOur seasons longl

Select your home from our execullve one-and two-bedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacious two-bedroom loft apartments
Pamperyourself With indiVidual Climate control all-G E kitchen,
wall-to-wall plush carpehng, sound-condilionong garages and

your own LAKEVIEW PATIOOR BALCONY EnjOy your
PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUB HOUSE,BOAT HA~BOR and

BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUB BOATS
on all-sports Lake 5t Clair

Resort hVlnq at your doorstep'

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETIIOIT/WAYNE COUNTY

~

THREE bedroom 2 CM
garage Grosse POinte
Schools Convenient 10
cation Available Sep
tember 1st Freshly
palnled $1 000 313
8860466

THREE bedrooms 2 car
garage finished base
ment With bar appllan
ces Included Available
Immediately' $700 810
7714389

TWO bedroom home
Grosse Pomte Schools
No basement no ga
rage $5001 month piuS
$7501 secunty 810771
6097

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

LUXURY 3 :2: CC- 2' 2
bath townhouse on Har
court $1475 per month KE-NN-EDY B-UILDING
Lease reqUired 313 884- OPPosite Eastland Mall
6500 or 3138246330 _ 2700 sq ft available Fm

-R-E-N-T-/-s-a-Ie-I-L-a-k-e-s-h-o-re Ished areas meludlng
Village 2 bedroom Air carpet & remodeled

2 pOSSibly3 bedroom car- $6751 month $64 000 restrooms Reasonably
peted Stove and refrrg- Danel days 313 343 priced Includes heat
erator 9960 Bishop 2328,810-772-5901 lights & air condltlonmg
$500 plus security RIVERIA Tenace Lower __ C_a_I_'_81_0_776-_5_4_4_0__
(313)8399717 level 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 KERCHEVAL (In The

5039 Gateshead 7 Mack bath 9 1/2 mllel Jeffer Park) 1 600 square feet
area, large 3 bedroom son $750 Ask for Joe of renovated office
home $595 Call Jim 810-778-6404 space 6 offices confer
(313)527-4904 ence room 2 half baths

---------- small kitchen Rear
BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed- ST. Clair Shores great parkmg for 6 Available

room brick bungalow locatlonl Two bedroom Immediately $15001
finished basement With 2 bath condominium month 3138846904
bar 2 car garage, sepa appliances Included
rate laundry & work out $7501 per month plus MEDICAL ProfeSSional of
room many extras security depOSit Avalla flce bUilding under con
Available nowl 810-967 ble January 1st 1997 structlon 1 300 to 7900
8684 (313)8866400 square foot sUites Will

complete to SUIt Harper
CADIEUX! Chandler Park TWO bedroom condo 14 Mile near I 94 eXit

3 bedroom bnck bunga- Lakeshore Village Lahood Realty 313885
low, basement Nice $7001 month plus de- 5950
yard New carpet $6501 POSit Non refundable _
month Credit check & 2 cleaning fee New kltch PRIME profeSSional office
year lease 810-254- en & carpet Washer space for rent on the
7251 dryer air conditioning Hill ApprOXimately

CADIEUX! Chandler Park Immediate occupancy 3500 square feet, avall-
SectIOn 8 OK 3 bed- __8_1_0_-_82~8_3_32_1____ able January 1 Will con

Sider diViding Contact
room bnck ranch $7001 TWO bedroom Town MarCia Lobalto 886
month plus secunty 810- house finished base- 7070
9498911 ment Lakeshore

DETROIT 3 bedroom Village Great locallonl ROSS BUilding Prime 10-
bungalow, finished $640 810-4504775 catIOn I 941 Cadieux

Pnvate parking Janitor
basement optIOn ga service lounge and
rage $525 Rental kitchenette Approx
Pros 810 773-RENT ROOMMATE to share 3 1000 square feet (less

EXCELLENT area of De bedroom home In the available) Will complete
troltl McCormick- Kellyl Park ResponSible non- to SUit Meldrum Co 821-
Moross area Complete- smoking 313822-8332 1830
Iy redecorated 2 bed- SMALL office (7x 10)
room home, new carpet 17901 E Warren De-
throughout modern trolt $ t 101 month
k f h f II b t Colonl-al NorthI c en u asemen (313)8851900
1 1/2 car garage $575 St Clair Shores 11 1/2
EastSide Management Mllel Harper 500 sq !t
Co (313)884 4887 all ut,lIl,es 5 day lamlor

HARBOR ISLAND Water near expressway
Reasonablefront, 4 bedroom 15 ml- 810-778-0120

nutes from downtown
Short- term lease
$1100 313823 1437

HOUSE for rent 17167
Waveney, DetrOit 2
bedrooms near St
Johns Section 8 wel-
come (810)775-6399

MOROSS- 3 bedroom With
basement & garage, up-
dated, new carpet &
paint all appliances
Available nowl 810-967-
8684

OUTER Dflvel Warren
avenue Three bedroom
bnck bungalow, dining
room, garage, $540 a
month (810)777 2635

ST John area 2 bedroom
bungalow basement at-
tiC, cozy & neat 810
437-1062

ST John Hospital area 2
bedroom ranch base
ment Attached garage
Fireplace dining room
$6501 month 2 year
lease & credit check
810254-7251

TWO bedroom garage no
pets $500 Secunty and
credit check (313)859
9650

70S HOUSES FOil lENT
POINTES/HAIlPEIl WOODS

702 APTS/FLATS/OUmX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

TWO bedroom 2 bath Ex
ecutlve house Available
for $1 200 313886-
1723

Clubboatsdocking
andclubhousefaCilities

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

lakeViewapartmenthome
featurespnvatebalcony
ovellooklngbeautiful

Lake 5t Clair

Year around resort liVing
on Lake 51 Clair

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
r>,partmentsandYachtHarbor

810 • 469 • 2628
37500 Jefferson

near 16 mile

Boaters'
Lakefront
Paradise

SlearJWoun6
~e8orl ,civing

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST.CLAIR 810-791-1441

70S HOUSES FOR ~ [NT
POINTES/HAIlPlK WOODS

794 Notre Dame Ldrge 3
bedroom home Central
air lawn service SecurJ
ty system paneled
bdsement washer dry
er 2 car garage Large
fenced yard Close to all
town shopping AvaJia
ble after January 1
Shown by appomtmpnt
24 hour notice $1300
(8tO)792 7697
-----

CITY Two bedroom
house 1 5 car garage
appliances $750 per
m()nth ;--1.. 0:::- <"n .... ~r~)

3134621673 313822
1519

EXECUTIVE home New
custom bUilt colonial 3
bedroom 2 112 bath
$3 0001 month plus se-
cUrity 810 949 89tl

GROSSE POinte City 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch
Newer large kitchen ex-
cellent closet & storage
space, finished rec-
room attached 2 car ga
rage $1500 per month-
plus utilities, mmlmum 1
year lease Fast occu
pancy 313881 8507

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom Cape Cod 2
baths natural fireplace
formal dining room two
car garage and central

MAN 0 R aJr conditioning Close to
17110 Nme l\1I1e schools $975 plus se-

Eastpomte cUrity depOSit No pets
and one year lease

810-771-3374 (313)8866400
o Maontenance(-reeL1VJngIGROSSE P t W d-
• Tran$port.tIOn 010 e 00 s
• ACl1vil'L' Roslyn near Morning.

Bz======Zl:>'~ >Ide Sharp 3 bedroom,
I 112 bath colonial, mod-
~rn kitchen With bUIIt-
Ins, natural fireplace,
famliy room sunporch,
central air, large deck
With hot tub, 2 car at-
tached garage $1 700
EastSide Management
Co (313)884-4887

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

HARPER Woodsl Grosse
POinte Woods Two
bed rooms available
12/15/96 $5851 month
Includes water Base
ment storage and com
laundry St Clair Shores-
Large one bedrooms
available 1/1197 $6001
month Includes water
Basement storage and
COIn laundry The Blake
Company (313)881
6100

HARPER WOODS' 3
bedroom bungalow fire
place, basement, ga
rage Rental Pros, 810
773-RENT

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room brrck bungalow 2
car garage Fireplace
and appliances Rent
wloptlon to buy $650 I
month plus $600 securi-
ty depOSit Meldrum Co
821 1830

HAWTHORNE- Harper
Woods With Grosse
POinte Schools 3 bed.

2 story colonial In prime room brick bungalow
Farms location 3 bed- natural fireplace mod-
rooms updated kitchen ern kitchen With appllan
Insulated With gas heat ces newer carpetmg
air, appliances $1100 open basement 1 1/2
(313)9986372 car garage $900 East-

Side Management Co
20841 RIDGEMONT t 3t3-884-4887

bedroom, garage stove, _
refngerator Grosse THREE bedroom Bunga
Pomte Schools $4751 low Grosse POinte
month 313-881 7754 Schools Fireplace, new

er kitchen With applian-
ces Very clean $900
313886-1467

HARPER Woods home
Grosse Pomte Schools
3 bedroom 2 bath bun
galow Newly
remodeled 313884-
6683 Available Immedi-
ately

700 APTS/HATS/DUruX
POINTES/HAIlPEIl WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUmX
DETROITjWAYNE COUNTY

TWO bedroom upper EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot
Prime Farms locatIOn SpacIous 1 bpdroom
$850 plus security townhouse style dpart
(313)885 8851 After 2 ments with basement
p m (313)886 6864 newly decorated air ap

U-PP-E-R-I-nc-o-m-e3bed- pllances Included Con
venlent locatlonl $485

room stovel month Call 313 885
refngerater carpeted 8300 ext 204
separate basement __ _ __
$700 3138821833 EASTPOINTE- A newer

V E-R-N-I--E-R-.-2-b-e-d-ro-o-m-s-l spa C IOU S 2 bed roo m
apartment central air

bath large liVing room appliances $5t5 plus
Kitchen with dining area utilities 8107736201
and full basement $7001
month 313-8865255 _ 0~~~82~629

W-AT-ERFRONT .. studio LARGE I OeUllJUIII dlr
Newly decorated East

COllage on Clink Island pOinte $450
with lakel fiver views
Wonderful Grosse appliances (810)468
POinte annex m Windmill __16_9_3 _
POinte Area Many ST Clair Shores. 11 1/2
amenities, $375, plus Jefferson Two bedroom
security (313)331 6837 apartment with garage

$650 plus depOSit 3t3
881-0259

1 bedroom upper Carpet TWO bed roo m 1 1/2
lng, East English Village baths Central air car-
area ExcelientlocatJOn, _po_rt_3_1_3_-8_8_1_-7_0_6_6_
a must see Includes fp.~~~~~~~~
heat & appliances $375 SENIORS ONLY
plus secunly (313)881- APTS
0606 •

16131 Mack corner of bio; _ -.
Bedford Nice bUilding .._
Two bedroom
apartment, $425 313- GRANT
824-6717

5114 Somerset- large
beautiful 2 bedroom up
per $550 mcludes heat
gas, water (313)343
0797

ALTER Rd near Lake. up-
per 2 bedroom, applian
ces Included Garage
$500 313-8850470

702 APTS/fUTSjDUPLEX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

13/ Llltle Mack Modern 1
bedroom appliances
vertlcles $485 month
8102969269

2 bedroom upper flat 1
t 12 bath attached ga
rage large kitchen and
great room same floor
laundry $750 (810)778-
3522

700 ArTS/FLATS/OUPUX
POINTES/HARPEIl WOODS

GROSSE POinte City 3
bedroom lower beautiful
flat Central air Applian
ces Call after 4 p m
8102280545

GROSSE POlOte City Neff
near Mack Large 2 bed-
room upper natural fire
place moderate kitchen
With built Ins Generous
closet space Central
air Separate basement
& utilities 2 car garage
$825 EastSide Manage
ment Co 313 884 4887

SOMERSET- 3 bedroom
lower fireplace 2 car
heated attached
ga rage Hardwood
floors central air no
pets no smokmg
$10501 month plus Utilit
les 3t3.882-6500

-- - ----

SOMERSET- Park 4 bed
room 2 bath lIat fire
place Available Immedi-
ately $950 per month
Days, 313 886 6777
evenings 313-885-8843

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early'
ClaSSified AdvertISing

882-6900

700 ArTS/FLATS/DUPl£X
POINTES/HARPU WOODS

1037 WAYSURN Lower
3 bedroom central air
diShwasher newer
kitchen cupboards
basement Washer dry
er microwave Parking
pad lawn service
Prompt payment $600
Shown Friday 5 30
630 Saturday 300-
400

1113 BEACONSFIELD. 3
bedroom lower Beauti-
fully renovated Hard-
wood floors, new
kitchen, fireplace park.
Illy Gleal location A
must see I $725 313-
8243726

1167 Wayburn off Ker-
cheval SpacIOus 1 bed
room dining room New
wmdowsl appliances,
laundry facllites $525
810-358-7314

1242 MARYLAND 3 bed-
room upper Basement
washer, dryer micro-
wave Prompt payment
Lawn service $6201
month Shown Fnday
4 30- 5 30, Saturday
200-300

135 MUir Road 2
bedroom, 1 car garage
Kitchen, livlOg room, din-
Ing room stove, refnger-
ator, basement $8001
month, 1 year lease
Call Judy, (810)774
2045

1351 Somerset, lower flat
two bedroom, great
shape. hardwood floors,
new liVing room carpet,
washer, dryer, garage
back porch, Available
Immediately, $600, plus
ulilitles, 1 1/2 month de-
POSitSorry no pets 313
882-4822 or 416 368-
3545

Grosse Pc ""tc Park 2
bedroom upper, base-
ment garage no appli-
ances $500, (313)885-
2819

GROSSE Pomte Park Ca-
dieux/ Mack 3 bedroom
bnck upper, 1135 sq ft
Updated while kitchen,
hardwood floors, carpet-
ed liVing room, base-
ment, 1 car Pnvate en-
try $825/mo 0 & H
Properties 810-737-
4002

LAKEPOJNTE- 2 bedroom
upper, appliances In
cluded $500 month plus
utllllJes 313-884-4030

MARYLAND - 2 bedroom
upper new paint and
carpet, washer, dryer,
and garage $675
Imonth plus utilibes non
smoking Available
12/01/96 (313)882
0001

MARYLAND near Ker-
cheval 2 bedroom new
kitchen appliances
snow, grass $680
(313)884-2444

MARYLAND. Grosse ALTER/ Jefferson POinte
Pomte Park 1 bedroom Manor Apartments Stu-
$450, plus depOSit dlo $270 1 bedroom
Heat, appliances Includ- $300 All ufillfles mclud-
ed No pets I No ed 313-331-6971

2 bedroom upper flat on smokmg (313)885-5472
the water, $400 a month BEACONSFIELD/ Warren
plus utilities (313)823- MARYLAND- 2 bedroom nice 5 room upper Ap
3471 upper Newly decorated pi lances, $310 monthly

783 HARCOURT Execu- dishwasher washerl security (313)881-6568
tlVe flaf, newly carpeted, dryer, garage Large liv- BEAUTIFUL 1 and 2 bed
decorated, 2 bedroom, Ing room & dlnmg room room apartments $385

No smoking No pets $
sunporch, liVing room $625 313-886-1821 (1 bedroom) 495 (2
With fireplace Dining bedroom) Heat & water
room, eat- m kitchen 2 MARYLAND- 2 bedroom, mcluded Whlttlerl Som-
car garage, available all appliances, laundry elSet 313-881-9651
now No smoking, no $575 313-331-3143 BUCKINGHAM. 2 bed-
pets $8251 month 313- MARYLANDI St Paul, 2 room upper, heat Includ-
884-2571 bedroom upper, appllan- ed Appliances, $4001

834 Trombly $1200 plus ces laundry, hardwood month plus securlty
utilities Lower flat Fire- $585 313-886-0657 (810)465 5758

place TenniS court NEFF flat, pnme location, CHALMERS' Jefferson,
(313)822-4025 liVing room With Responsible, elderly

876 Trombley SpacIous ftreplace, dining room, One bedroom
tudor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath sunporch, kitchen With dpartment heat Includ.
upper, appliances Fire- appliances, 3 bedroom, ed $255 313-884-3559
place 2 car garage No 2 bath, separate base~ -O-E-V-O-N-S-H-I-R-E-'--M-ac-k$1b~~r~~m 1F;~~t~~ flre3
pets, 1 year lease ment With washer dryer
$1,2001 month Call Sal- garage wlfh opener, area 2 bedroom upper place Air, appliances,
Iy Coe Coldwell Banker central air Immediate Newly decorated plus spotless Evenings,
Schweitzer. 313-885- occupancy Short term seperate entrances Se- (313)881-9687
2000 cunty References reo ---- _

lease negotiable Ap- qUlled (810)7738808 2 bedroom home In
958 HARCOURT lower pOlntment only Harper Woods $6501

level, 1500 square feet, (313)882-6631 MOROSS' near Harper month (313)884-5247
newly decorated In- NEFF near Kercheval, up- WOfOldS,2 beldroom low -2-o-r -3-b-e-d-ro-o-m--ra-n-c-h
cludes utilities Off Jef- d I I I er at app lances, ga-

per up ex, comp ete y rage $4301 month Ap- 1423 Hollywood Up.
ferson $950 810-986- renovated, loaded With pomtments (810)588' dates throughout $9501
8868 amenities $1,050 5796 month (810)775 1460

month 810-649-5777
AFFORDABLE town. NEWLY decorated, spa-

house liVing In Grosse NEFF: 2 bedroom 2000 CIOUSlower 1 bedroom
POinte Woods Metlcul- square feef, upper, sun- apartment LlvJng,
lously malntamed Three room, fireplace, balcony. dining kitchen With ap-
levels Including full garage, storage, appll- pllances large walk-In
basement Private en ances laundry $1,100 closet Includes shared
trances, new kitchen & 885-2087 use of basement and
appliances. central an, -N-E-W-:-L-o-w-e-r-2-b-ed-roo-m-,-2garage $375/ month, In

cable ready reserved full bath Fireplace cludes heat and water
parking No pets $7501 kitchen & laundry Cov- no pets Excellent area
month Call for appoint- ered deck Garage With Please call (810)775-
ment, 810-848 1150 opener $900 plus 7164, 12n- 9pm---------

BEACONSFIELD- Nice month and 1/2 No ONE big bedroom,
lower two bedroom No smoking 313-331-3655 $400/mo Heat Included
pets $525 Available PARK 2 bedroom upper wlcarpet 5904 Somer.
January 1st 810772- near Jefferson, every- set 884-3850 Mr Haw-
0041 thing new, Appliances klns

BEACONSFIELD. Five $600 plus utilities ---------
(313)8223234 SPACIOUS 2 bedroomrooms Newly -

lower 312 Alter (4
decorated Hardwood PARK Nottlnghaml Falr- blocks South of Jetfer
floors Appliances fax 2 bedroom upper son) Apphances Share
Laundry Heat Parking apartment QUiet bUild finished basement
(313)824-3849 109 Cross venelatJon Large yard 2 1/2 car ga

Pnvate basement Off rage $550 per month
BEACONSFIELD. Upper street parking Referen- including heat and water

studiO (18x 12). With ces reqUired $450 plus 313-822.9048 313.225.
large kitchen Appllan- utilities (313)823-2424 4618
ces heat Included 1
year lease $425 RIVARD: spacIous 3 bed SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
(810)229-0079 room 2 bath Applian- upper In MorningSide

ces No pets I $985 East warrenl Outer
BEAUTIFUL lower flat one 313- Olive area LIVing room

block from Village 682 8843559 With fireplace terrace
Neff $850 Great bar RIVARD upper 2 bed- Formal dlnmg room Ap
gam" Available nowl room appliances $685 phances No smokers
3139221990 8843559 $450 3138868918

WHITTIER! I 94 area De-
luxe 1 bedroom appll
ances & heat Included
$3851 monthly 313 331
1610

curE and cozyl 2 bed
room lower Close to
Windmill Pomte $525
313-822 7604

GROSSE POIl'lte Woods.
1 bedroom upper
Sharp' Appliances non
smoker No pets Refer
ences, secunty depoSIt
$550 a month plus utilit.
les 313884 5226

GROSSE POlOteCity, one
bedroom one bath, tst
floor condo In Grosse
POlOteV'lias
Appliances heat air
$600 per month 881
1013

.......,.......~ 1ft ., .. -

~ ......... -~-:':::'': ... "
• ~~~-~.~-~-~----~.-.~---~-----~~-l. a
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Directol)! of Services

InsuredLlcensed

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Socii seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
81o-n6-4055
81o-n3-4684

SNOW removal Reasona-
ble rates 24 hour serv-
Ice (313)521-5425

SUBURBAN Snow Re-
moval 10 years expen-
ence Insured 81o-n4-
9902

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

ReSidential & CommerCial
Customers Welcomel

Monthly or seasonal
contracts available

(810)826-9251

REISTER -
LANDSCAPING

Co.,Ioe.
Our 31st Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965-5900
810/693-5149

Mmy.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganIC fertilization
programs

'Weed & pest control
, Maintenance programs
, Landscape deSign and

construcbon
• Sodding
• Powei rake & aefallon

FURNITURE stnpplng! reo
flnlshmg and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-447-9708

885-3410

944 GUTTERS

m IUINITUU
I EfINISH ING/U rHOlS TElING

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small tree trimming, tall
clean-ups and other
services available 313
527-8845

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree & Shrub Removal
Stumpmg, Trlmmmg

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW PLOWING
Firewood $60,00

DELIVERED
George Sperry

18th year
810-n8-4331

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

SNOW REMOVAL!
SNOW REMOVAL!
SNOW REMOVAL!

Seaonal or per
push pnces

Salting available
Snowthrowers
only available

CommerCial or ReSidential
(313)884-5165

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

943 lANDSCArERS/
GARDENERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTER cleanrng &
repair, snow removal
Expenencea' Paul, 313-
521-5425

GUTTER Cleanmg I bag
& haul away Leave
message 313-885-5103

GUTTERS, cleaned re
paired Reasonable
rates 15 years experi-
ence Snow removall
Steve (313)884-6199

GUTTERS- Installed re
pdlred, cleaned
Screens Power wash
tng FREE estimates LI
censed, Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

927 DItAPERlfS

930 ElECTRICALSEItVICES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpel wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584
CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
Slip covers, cornus

boards, light upholstery,
all home fashions tor

less Satisfaction Guar-
anteed References

Call Gayle,
810-949-1083

931 fURNITURE
IHINISHING /UPHOt m liNG

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlnctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSident
L,censed, Insured.

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

G & G FLOOR CO

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

934 FENCES

FLOOR sanding and frn-
Ishrng Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

AARDVARK Fencrng
ReSidential, all types
free estimates 313-438
2829

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Servrng the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 GratIOt, RoseVille
81O-n6-5456

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

ReSidential CommerCial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount
KEN'S ElectriC, licensed

master electriCian ReSI-
dential commerCial, 10-
dustrial 810-979'8806

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential-Commercial
"Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

93S FLOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

V,sa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
finishing old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
I:xperlenced 313-535-
7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type ot caning Free es-
Iimates 345-6258 661-
5520

Service
Calls For

Grandfather
Clocks

918 CEMENT WORK

9' 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

9' 7 CEllING/rLASTERING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stale LIcensed'
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Installed
Ammal Removal

Certrfled&
InslJred

92' CLOCK REPAIR

920 CHIMNEY RErAIR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-Ilned

Gas flues re-Irned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
7~5-1711

9t'lIUILDINGjJ£MODELlNG

ServIng The Communtty

TIMESI~:aR
'4pert Professw".af

Watch
Clock

Jewelry
SERVIC

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

Holm
Moo Fn 10530 Sot 102
I' 1 ~'372.9685
19888 KELLY

~orper Woods South 018 MIle

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION Expert repair
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Llcerlsed 882
3804

'14 CAlI rENTRY

915 CARPETCLEANING

OUALITY WORK
IJcensed & Insured

881- 386

'JH\ D1<,tGNS, INC'
( I r~((II ..,..rl r ''If\.f,,1 ,,(, •

l ...t I I " t ht n., & Blth.,
I d ..t j \" !n .. Hl-J

r..lh.rtnn ..
l.l~~'l ~ l .. t\\tKkJ Dn\l
lIlT!tr\\ooJ .. \11
(,U31 884-91i2, ~

916 CAIIPET INSTALLATION

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced In Grosse
---, POinte s finest homes

YORK ':lH.F t LI\-"Il,,=,u UUlluer,
BUILDING & I fully Insured

RENOVATION INC. 810-790-9117
• Add,hons SEAVER'S Home Malnte
• Kitchen& Ball1room nance Plaster, drywall

Remodeling textures painting 16
• ArclutclcturalServices years In Grosse POinte

Available 882-0000

'12 IUllJlING/IEMCDElING

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-77 4-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tIOn & Repair Service
Over 25 years experi-
ence 810776-3604

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1- ..... -.

800-606-1515 SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~"g
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal RemO\al
Certlf,ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

ANDY SqUires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Cellrngs
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repairs water
damage, cracks paint-
Ing wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth L,cerlsed con-
tractor Joe 881-1085

o

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

WHEN YOU SEE mlS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

9121U1lDING/ItEMODELlNG

..
~

Ui!,Ma..~»tP()j:Y[l )

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

CARPENTRY. Porches
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re H-:::%%:::::::%I':::::::::::L~1
pairs & Small Jobs Free:: t1AI • .J __," A.JJ ... 'E
estimates 20 years ex. e: ffUCll4U ". ~~
perlence 885 4609 '~ ~~

GARAGE ~ Concrete • Bilek • Stone ~~
STRAIGHTENING ~ Tuckpomtlng ~
And RebUilding '~ Chimney Repair .4

Replace Rotten Wood t: Patios & Porches a
Crack & Cement Repair .4 ..

To Pass City Code ~ ~ ~ 11« ~ ~~
Guaranteed H -1t jtl ~ ~

Call For Free Estimate :: ~ ~
Licensed Insured \~ 882.6713 ::

John Price ti.......IX...X............%r".....ti
882-0746 '

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves,
baseboard crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed /l. Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884 1295

E & J Plastering Drywall
plaster stucco 810'598
8753 313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Ollp Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs paint-
Ing Cheapl No Job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)7742827

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur,
Ing SpeCialiZing rn rE'
pairs No lob too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 7734316

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Ins ured
Lou Blackwell 810-776-
8687 or 810381 6970

CONCRETE

D'lV""a~
P~I>OS
Wa"
PO'ciles

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kltcherls
Basements Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed/Insured

810-n3-4606
Monarch RenovatIons

Home repairs,
Code Violations corrected
SpeCialiZing In kitchen and

bath remodelmg
Glen Draper

313-885-9235

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
313965-5900

810-693-5149

ULTRA KITCHENS
ADDITIONS

ReSidential Remodeling
Licensed I Insured
(810)296-2537

9121U1lDING/REMODELING

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long IIfel
Will make your brick
work look like new I
Porch Rebulldlng

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

Johrl Price 882-0746

ClaSSIfied AdvertlslOg
882-6900

'07 IAS£MENT
WATERPITOOFING

'1' IIICK/llOCK WORK

CHAS.F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

R~c;prnpnt W'1t~nvn(\f l'1CJ
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERTBr-;-ck Repalr
Tuckpolntlng chimneys
porches steps SpeCial
IZ ng In mortar texture
color matcrlng & Hlstor
IC Restoration The Brick
Doctor Richard Price
Licensed 3138823804

~•• " •• I -

~ I JI R
~ r ~iRlCK EPAIR
l'I'i'.,111111 SPECIALIST

"
,'I' •• Tuck P"intIT16
I "- . .,'1','1'. ~tep,

111,1,1. Porches1'11111.\I'alb Straightened
'~IIII. Foulldation Repair1111111.F(}lInudti(}ns'1'1'11 l"nJerpmneu
1,11111. Garag< Strarghtenino..'I ~III','. John Price
,1,1"1 Ll(en>eu In,ureu
,',1,11--.----

'1'1'1'882-07461.1.1.'

313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls R9turned/l0 Year Transfcrah~ l, 11rantce
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY /:0:; GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR -l

'07 USEMENT
WATERrROOflNG

'00 Alit CONDITIONING

903 AmlANCE RErAllTS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professlonal
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313.882-0747

Llcensedl Insured
Quality Work

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Dc>nethe RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down,
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313- 526-9288

CHAS F, JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

.40 Yrs Experience
.Outslde Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.Llcensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313882-1800

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-FoundatIOns Underpinned
-Bnck 8. Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

BRICK Repalrs- porches
steps tuck POlntl n g,
glass block Windows
code ViolatIOns KeVin
(810)7796226

911 IIICK/llOCK WORK

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Stale Agency to

verify licen5e.

907 IASEMENT
WATfltrlOOFINGr--~:;;E~

ABus ne! ~r~~~~~~~~~~rdabll~
With Over20 YearsExpenerlCeServmg T'e POlnles

SpeclticalioWlS:
• Plywood around eollfe a'ea to prolect landscape
• All trees sIln.lls bushes ele WIll be prolec'ed
• ;; ,cavate IhInd d>gl a~ of basemenl wall 10IJ€ watt'> roelec
• Haul away a" rlay sand debm
• Rel'1()vPe"srill9 dla", I'le anJ leplace WIth '1>'W d'a n I ..
• S~r?::J" ..~j Wire brush wa U re" CVl ng a ~ d r1 "'SU"lrlg a 0001 b')(' d
• F1,. maJOrcracks WT't1 "yOraullc cemenl
• TI_I glade lar and 6 rMI 'i'SQUene apploed 10 wall
• !Run r-ose In tleeder(s] to lnS\Jfe sufrc.enl dral1'iaGe etcctr C C:Mlofe

bleederlS!11 necessary
• Pea stone or lOA sag sloolll wrth.(1 .2 01 grade
• Fc", nc~ membrane '.;>e appiIe<l at top seam of VlSQJene
• T~ 50,,10g'a"" WIIhPropel -~ch

III Ir'!::" lOr craet~ "d If r -'Ss.ary
• Ir~ WOI1<r"'.a"s~parjdea ...up
• Siyroloam .,S<Jl.r'OO applied '0 wall ~ reques'od

MASONRY BASEMENT WAnRPROOFING
Br<t.!lkJd<,Slone Wal~ S'ralQh_ and B,,~
POl~ys WallsRebuil
T.d<poI!\lJ'9'RepatS FOO'IIlgs~'Jll!1rM
V"""ilot>'Code WOI1< Ora ... ge 5ysle ms

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHfltN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo Available holi-
days Near slopes 313
823 1251

HARBOR Springs 4 bed
room 2 1/2 bath condo
Fully eqUipped avalla
ble Holidays weekends
& mid weeks 810 626
7538

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

HARBOR Springs luxury
townhouse 3 plus bed
rooms attached garage
fireplace color cable
TV VCR' tapes micro
wave Near skIIng 810
979-0566

12S RENTALS/LEASING
OUT-STATE MICHIGAN

Beautiful beachfront
luxury condo 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Ideal 2
couples GlOriOUSView,
on beach, pool, mal d
service 313-885-3100,
Suzie

SHANTY Creek Schuss
Mountain condo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths Fire-
place, ski both resorts
313-882-7774

WINTER PARADISE-
TWin Lake Cottage near
Schuss Ski area Sleeps
6, With kitchen Great lo-
cation for snowmobiling,
hunting skIIng Acres of
state forest & miles of
snowmobile trails Call
PhylliS at 616-587-9740

HARBOR SPRlfo.JGS 3
bedroom condo mi-
nutes to shopping and
skIIng Days/ Tom 313-
886 1000 Eve rllng s
3138854142

HARBOR Sprlngs- In
town, beautiful new
home 4 bedroom 3 5
baths Week or week-
ends and Chnstmas to
New Years 810-649-
9568

HARBOR SPRINGS holi-
day ski- hurry, 4 day
minimum 3 bedroom, 2
bath home sleeps 6 5
minutes to Highlands
and Nubs Also later
weekends or week Call
collect 616-526 3963

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3- 7 bedrooms
FUlly furnished homes
With fireplaces Snow-
mobile from your door
step 10 minutes to
Boyne Mountain 1-800-
754-0222

VENICE, FlOrida Private
home Fully furnished
two adults, 2 children
private bath Available
February - May 1 1 mile
to Gulf and golf 941-
493-8985 or 941-497-
3604 leave message

+ PUERTO Vallarta-

STRI:I:T
MAPS
OF THE

3
GROSSE

POl~TES &
d HARPER

" OODS- \\'\IL \BLE
y .\.TTHE

GHOSSE-
POI"\TJ: "\E\\!'l

OFFICE
O"\L\ SJ.l)5
Complete:

- Street Index
Schools

Municipalities
r Churches

Recreation
Areas

and more, ..
A necessity for

Carfl.{:e Sale
Hllntinf{!

If) Oil Irollid likp

one mailed to

yOll, plea.~e spnd
82 ..50

along wtth your
name and

address to
Grosse Pomte

News
96 Kercheval

Ave
Grosse Pomte

Farms, MI 4823h
or call

-4•
341-1).')77

72' VACATION RENTALS
HOIIDA

LAUDERDALE by the
Seal Ocean front 2 bed
room 2 bath condo DI
reclly on private beach
Pool 4th floor Available
Dr(,f'mber February
Apr I Weekly $950
month I\' S3000
13' JI885 OG05

- ----,
MARCO ISland and Mara

than Key ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed
room Weekly monthly
8102478901

MARCO Island FlOrida
Eagle s Nest Resort
(amJly friendly 2 bed
room ocean front condo
S t.,l.~:; G AVcZl dO.~
March 28 April 4th 616
2478421--~-----
NAPLES FLORIDA
WINTER RENTALS

Golf course, waterlront
homes and condos

Monthly and seasonal
rates 1-800 RENT JRW
John R Wood Inc

Realtors

NAPLES- guest house on
private lake pool near
beach shopping $595
pe r week 941-598-
2244

NEW Condo Naples 2/2
Pool tenniS Near gulf
$2500 a month or sea-
sonal discount (810)247
6582

S W Fort Myers Beach
Tropical Island Paradise
foundl Temp 84 de-
grees History beauty &
romantic sunsets on the
Gulf Beach condos
from $600/ week Call
today Loffreno Real Es
tate 1 800741 2986

SIESTA KEY, FlOrida 1 &
2 bedroom condos
Beach pool boat docks
& more 1-941-349-5600

VERO Beach Flonda De-
cember 4 bedrooms, 3
baths on the Ocean
across from the Moor-
Ings Martha Burke 941-
299-4238

WATERFRONT condo
1700 square feet boat
slip, 2 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Coral $750 per
mOrlth Try before you
buy at,$128 000 941-
598-2244

(5081 2284449
8 Federal St.

Nantucket, MA 02554

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT Of sun

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

CslIYour
Rental SpecIalist ilL,

~
, I •• f I .. I II I

A[AL UlAn

BOYNE chalet
bedroom 2 bath, fire
place snowmObile an
ski rese rvatlons 810
851-7620

BOYNE Country famll
chalet 4 bedrooms fire
place 2 full baths 30
minutes from all skiing
By week or weekend
313-882-5749,810-477
9933

BOYNE Highlands 3 bed
room 2 bath chalet
Sleeps 9 Fireplace
beautiful View, non
smokers only Great fo
2 families to share 517
732-7692

BOYNE skiers snow
mobllers 3 bedroom
chalet sleeps 11 Fire-
place 810 954 1720

EXECUTIVE log nome
near Boyne Mountain 4
bedroom 2 bath fire-
place JUCUZZI cable
(313)8828840

HARBOR Springs area
Beautiful designer deco
rated 2 bedroom plus
loft I 3 bath condo 5 mr
nutes from Highland/
Nubs JacuzzI and seam
In unit Indoor pool
sleeps 8 10 Available
December 23rd Janu
ary 2nd from owner Call
for Information 810293
5200 313 8856548

723 VACATION ItENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs Condo
beautiful views over
looks Little Traverse
Bay 5 minutes from
Boyne Highlands Ie
Downtown Harbor fea
tures 3 bedrooms 2 5
baths fireplace For In

formation call 616 526
7070 Available Christ
mas week

----_._-,
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ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

J&l V'h Wd flllllj 'ly rna
dlll'&pllll'nq No
Urli' Nr rrcss B101'71
1()(j j

UNIQUE
WINDOW & DOOR CO

Hr 1)Ii1Cpment f'r pd,r
Ir ~t , 1 II Ull V",y 11(, J

313 640-3940

'77 WAll WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

'60 ROOnNG SEIVKE

910 WINDOWS

FAMOUS rna,nlenll1ce
'>UVIIHJ l:l u~~E.- t-'U lie

SIl1(( 1943 Llcen~cd
br)r cJ.'d nS,Jlcd Wall
,'Id" h "g/ carp" t Glean
w,(j 8844300

GEORGE OLMIN
VIINDOW CLE"ANING

SERVICe
10 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Mdlntence for
rruly I remans ad Hand
wash \lIndows and
v.ails KI'rhcn" arc our
spcc al,ty' Free estl
Cf1dtes & references
'313821 2984

'73 TIlt WORIl

CERAMIC kltrl1Prl (f) J~

trrs tJdlr rCJ 11 ~ {Ills
flours W"tc Ii I f Iq(

rroqrU\Jl1', Ally I/pr L
(( Il cn f unlr,,, I ' (j81
lfJ8r

CERAMIC TII [ q J; Iy
.t. ) (y tI j () r (j I; II ~ j (

free ( ,t r 1 j1f sA) r

lju,Har If ( I (1!)
7196

'60 ROOFING SERVlC£

CERAMIC illJrJ ,II I I t

Instdll,t.rJf1 H J'L II' fJ
FF,lE" E~'IIn ,'ps L

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

J &JROOFING
OW)) .J45.6-I55 OR. I XOO • .J59.M55

'II J 110\\ \HOIW\l1I1 QI \/ [1\ ( \\ III'

10 Ie 1I \ 0 o<mansh,p warranly
2..) Ipar or o'-gu natc na warranty

Spr d l ng r H,AR O~FS

NOltrlP Jslpr In prO/f
ments In' l13 Jl!
2414

977 WAU WASHING

974 VCR REPAlR

OLD W0rld f,'(, & M 1frl"
Mike Vdrdenstuc,' n1
t,ve GfoS'e Pc 'I( r 313
886 5678

AA1 CO VCR TV m era
wave Homp cdll,
$995 Nobody beals our
pr ces Senior dl<;cuunls
licensed 810 751 3600

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Will

dows too' 313 8212984

'60 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'71 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

960 1I00FING SEIIVla

HAOlIY
~

COMPLETF
ROOF-ING
SERVICE

RE'SIDENTIAl
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF"
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED IN$I.JRED

886-0520

COMMERCIAL! Reslden
tlal Installation malnte
nanee & repairs W flng
relocation exten "'ons
Telephone equipment
882-2079

I{uhb< r rooh n< "
dnd rej)dlr
T(<lr off.,

Chlltll1ey rep.lll.,

886-55&51

<;11](' I'J~G CALL '>1Il« I~~I,

9.4570 313.s~
5\0.77"o\..t:.~'? POt 1.~0'7S
~oof E. D. foley e'-r

"orne Irnpro\'ement Co.
~en mq UK Pomtcs" for over 50 ~ear.,

llAH Of r'>. I(ICO,! 1\:> HEAVYWtlCJtIT SIII";(Jll:>
<'I"'(lll I'l ~ ROOtiNG lXPER r \\ORK~lA";:>111t'

WL Do Our Olvn Work
LK.en~ed &. Inc,urt.d

'60 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 1I00FlNG SEIIVICE

RESHINGLE, repair all
t/pns Fld"hlng tuck
pOinting FREE e~tl
IlIdl£' , L,cf>nsed and In
L'recl Northeastern 1m

prr VUl1pnts Inc 313
T'? ;414

ROOFING Repairs reshlfl
J 1Il(j chimney screcns

()d<C nent leaks plaster
rrpalls Handyman
work Insurcd Seaver s
13131882 0000

Some Classifications
are required by

law to be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency to
verify license.

II R.R. CObDENfl1

I
II r II 1'1\ 'JOlt 192~

I
ql< f~o(}f'"l

I I,ll Hoof,

II

I

I "

'57 PLUMliNG &
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie Master Plumber

'54 I'AlNTlNGjDECOUnNG

0~0

I~ MIKE'S PROmSIDNAll~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAlLPAPERINC ~
~ Inteflor/Exler or ncludes ~

repair ng aamaged plasler
~ cracks peeling pdlnl ~
~ Window glaZing caulk ng ~
~ pa of rig 1 um num sl1'ng ~

Top OUJllly malt"al
~ RCJ50nJble ~flces ~
~ All "ark Guaranleed ~

~ Call ~llke anytime ~:J p.

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer S60
Drams S40

WHY PAl MORE??
7 DAY~ 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

IL.JI7778~
0tw-m-~0

COMPLETE
PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTRfoGT

l,cpnstld M l~t( [ PILl.r ber
GW%C POinte Woods

886.2521
New work rcpal[~ renova

tons water heaters
~roI\er cleanlrlg code v
ol"llons All work gUdr
arnned

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs " nodellllg code
worf fixtures

Water hed'" r., Iliotalled
Licensed a',cJ Insured

7722&14

DAVE S Sewer Clednlnq
Plumbing Repair If It s
broke we II fiX It LI
censed & Insured f r p
estimates Semor dlo
count 313 5267100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
Free Estimates

Full Product Warranty
, Senior Discount

References
All Work Guaranteed

'54 P"INTlNG/D£COunNG

UIIL fHI: PLl!\I8I-_R
Father & Son!>

'IlIllL I'!-t'!
iii l \l\"II-Rllll 'link'" I '\"

H82.U02~

LS WALKER CO
Plumbing Dram Cleanmg

All Repairs Free Estl
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313705 7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
Electnc sewer and dram
cleaning All plumbing
repal rs Certified 810
774-7510

FLAT roof speCialist re
palrs al' types over 20
year, e~perlence 810
7747794 Pager 810
4660285

954 I'AIHTlNG/DECOIATlHG

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885.4867

"" I ~ J I' '''t I) I

\" II 1'1" ~ If" I
~ lodr , '-... \\1 dfl\\ [)l)(

i il (Il!'" 11 \ 1

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
~ Gresn 1'_, s.c.s.1md H W for " ... , 15 ~tuS

• Interror!Extenor • Pla~l~r Repair; • RaAAmg
• Sponging. Wallpaper Removal 8, Hlnj\lng

Mkh. Ik #076751- FuIJv Insured~ "It~ 884-5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

WALLPA"EIt
REMOVAL

BY TIM __
Expen."clld qU.hty
work dei.-ndable,

lowest pnCf!

771.4007

J & M Painting Co
SpeCialiZing In
EXlellor! Inteflor

Resldenltal & COlllrtll'[r loll
Pailltlllg

PldstCling & Dryv.dll
rep,lIrs and r' lck

peelll1q
paint Window gld/ nq

cdulklng
Washing & PdHll n4 Old

aluminum ",d 1l'J
Wood Std,IWlg

Varnishing
Grosse POinte Reff'rf'nrro<,

All Work & Mdt( rl \1
Guarantecd

Fully licensed & In"urcd
Frce Estimates

Mike 810-"'68-0727

<..., r 1 'l Inll )r t- xl0 0 PI r t 'J
fh(. (, pr r H il 011 /)('lorf' r \ nf r 1 I .. H

f nl rnetlN )IS for n r lOrlqCc.,l r\sl q j

GrecH Wp'-,If>rn pN>rl£ ijr .. qunl ty rn r non ( lJ () HI( 0 <,

RFASONABlE RATES
F'lEE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUR~ D

886-7602

9S4I'AINTING/DECOUnNG

J L PAINTING
INTERluR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum 51dln4
Variety of colors

Window puttyl caulklrg
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR INC
Eo )(pcnenced n Gros"e pOlr 1('

lmE";;l h~)''''E',>1

Quality Custom Painting
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

Painting! FREE
estimates reasonable
rates 12 years expen
ence Intenorl extenor
Quality workl John Kar
outsos 810778-9619

PAINTING, wallpapering
wall washing Jan 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- Interror extell
or spackling wallpaper-
rng Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI
censed Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313372-2414

PAINTING. Quality Job at
a reasonable price Inte-
norl exterror Wallpaper
Call DenniS 810776
3796

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe
f1ence ReferenCE",
available Free est,
mates 313-8827816

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car-
pentry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance 882 0000

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

BobBr,itenbtcher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO_

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING
I

ALL WEATHER
Heatmg & Coohng

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pomte

882-Q747

RM Mechanlcall Furnaces
bOilers humidifiers, cen.
tral air Service plus In
slallatlon, reasonable
rates (313)882-7506 24
hour serVlce' Ask for
Rick

A-1 CUSTOM Painting &
Decorating Since 1970
Wallpaper removal & In.

stallatlon Complete wall
preparation Sentor Citi-
zen Discount Stili time
before X.Mas Call 810-
774-4048

ALL-PAINT
Resldenlial pain ling! Win-

dow cleaning, profeSSIO-
nal work, reasonable
rates free estimates

810-598-8243

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapering 30 years
of quality & service to
POlOtes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% olf
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Protesslonal palnltng Inte-

nor and exlerlor Spe
clallzlng In all types of
painting Caulking win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran.
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046.

EXPERT p,lIntlng of all
kinds Custom stnpplOg
staining varnish
f,nlshcs decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed 810-754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

CommerCial & Resldental
3rd generatton since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

ir'=:!!~C~u::st;:o::m~w;:a:;;IIF=~ST EVE'S Pa In tin g
Coverings Intenor/Extefior SpeCial-

Grosse POinte Izmg In plastering and
Contractors drywall repairs cracks

Michael Satmary, peelmg pamt Wmdow
glazmg caulkmg Also

313-885-8155 paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing 313-874-1613

THE Peerless Painting Co
"We love to Paint'
When you love what you
do, It always comes out
better 8104156923

FREE esllmates Reason
able rates Nick Karout
sos ProfeSSional Paint
er Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence Call
8853594

GHI Palnhng Intenorl ex-
tenor ProfeSSional ex
perlenced rpferences
Free eslimates Insured
Greg 313527 1853

INTERIOR Painting Bg<;e
ments ceilings & w liS
repaired Small Jobs wel
come & mosl other
home repair" Bud 313
8825886

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapeflng
-Pailllillq

8852633

JOHN'S PAINTING
In'pnor Exterior SpeCial

!ling In repairing dam
aqed plaster drywall &
crack" peeling paint
Window puttYing and
rillJlklng wallpapering
Also paint old alumillum
s ding All work and ma
terlal guarantped Rea
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free e,t,mate,
8825038

944 GUTTERS

'45 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutter, replaced
repdlred cleaned roof
repairs 882 0000

ClaSSified
AdvertiSing

LET OUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Clean ng & Repaus
• Small Roof Repairs

: ~~~I~~n~eA':~val
• Sid ng & Deck InSlaliailon

~

Insured
for more

mformatJon
, 774-0781

FREE EST1MATES

BE YOUR
GUIDE TO GOOD

SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbl 19 elec

tncal pdlntlng Roofing VI
nyl sld,ng Power \\ lshlng
Vinyl! ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE estJ
males Licensed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc

313-372 2414

BEFORE the HOI~day
blues? Need work done
around the house? Cali
Steve for all your home
repairs or prOjects 810
598 1296

USE
THE CLASSIFIED

WANT ADS.

CALL Bill for your handy
man home & office re
pairs No Job too small
(313)882-5539

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry trim
plumbing electrical
plaster baths kitchens
slate roofl repairs 810-
296-2274 Lowest
pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing electn-
cal carpentry painting
code Violations 886
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
- Large and Smoll Jobs
- P,onos(our speCialty)
- Appliances
- Salurday, Sunday

Service
- Sen,or D,scounls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
118 SO E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

APPLIANCES, metals, de-
bns concrete bnck fur-
naces, water heaters,
cash for cars (810)771-
7451

BILL'S Moving & Hauling
Service Basement,
garage and attic clean-
outs Appliances and
furniture hauled or
moved away Other
services available
(313)527-8845

- -- -
MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard basement
cleanouts ConstructIOn
debns Free estimates

Mr B's 882.3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolilton

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
WANTED general scrap

metals Metal debriS
Junk autos Call Now'
John (313)882-5082



\\ork In One of
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Sale Ends 12 8 96

December 5, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

,jPractice Balls 0 Club Covers
.JScore Caddys 0 Umbrellas
..J Videos 0 Spikes
..J Iron Sets :J Chipping Nets
..J Books .J Golf Towels
.J Shoes 0 GiftCertificates
o Socks .] TravelCovers
:J Towels 0 Headcover
o Golf :J Golf Balls

Bags 0 Putters
:J Hats ,jGolf Gloves

•
~_ ......-t, .r-------IL th ....... F~ ~ T"l

~ 0 J '" ....( '-J 11 .r0, 14'J AnyoJ : Aoy~~!fo~:~~
1 Lirn t 3 • NOlln"ud ng X OulS 5S 99

, S9 99 & 515 99 Specialsfl..- JIlilll Vill,llL OJ, I ~ lllllpkit .'>d'tIIlJJlol Golf Ljulpm.nl C IO~lInc /( \tC~"un~, lur IllliJdd) L Co"pon VOId After 12 8 96
GdIGI\IIl~ ) "mOltlWt(IGr.lpllll~Drtle"llk~lhe faylor\llue llunltrHuh~" loM1Lill~an, r _
L"!!,,r \tlccl '11 01GllII '>htl<.' Ill' Ie UlVllld~t h.t., FIC[\\hlll~ lor (J ,II Ih" Holiday ~'dSlln $30OFF
Pm't" 011II \ ", I r~llk IldllU' S,lttllLJll ,Uld ~ujXr Pn,,, 1 h II , flll Imll Viii Ice SkI &. Goll I

II • : I Any
I Graphite

• I S~PncedvM~S400 In~~~s~~tI I ' I I L VahdTh1lJ12896

~ I r-------
t '~OOFFFirst Right I> ~J~~~~ I Any

SD 701 51"0), 99 \I mauc $ 991 1
'&8S. fl." $"000199 I/&SItoI $12999199 I Steel I

PRO SELECT., ."sm99°oTo/?-FllTE $151)t) I Iron Set
D natour ~ Sa {> P ceO Ufl(jer 5300
pi{.s Lady 3 & 8 Sa, 99 18 Ball Pack In Siock SelS Only Valid Thru 128 96 ~':=':::.€i~'999Y;:;:1Q~P,~$129991-- - - - - - -
/(lJNNRN, T,. ""'<5,)(;( mSn5:xs.--JA' •• eARI $3OFF
ACCLAIM 0&8 $19999 Tto ~"1GIO~h'L"''''9999 A'"' il~nIf> P<>l" $450 Xl Metolwood .... oy

• (aUawa' /- .,;:" Travel
-\ 1971 Cover

BIG L Coupon Void Atter 12 8 96

BERTHA r-------
GOLD'.,RDNS $100 FF
Reserve Your Set Today! / I ~~if

New For '97 '/ 0 ShoesArmour T I 1 0 I Sale Priced Over $6499
Coupon VOid AI 'r 12 B 96PURE TITANIUM IRONS I-; - - _

Mens Graphlle 3-PW $1,199 I$10OFFl1lefirslo l15lmdl1l..1lkenlrel ..

fmmpuf1.!tt31'1lum I A
4 Pw For Women •.• • $1,099 ny

All I' II B I Golf Bag~506;~S~$;~;:~iff
1\\ Ion. CJ.m' • ~land' Logo 5WI I 5 Any
Plrud • Leather' TdPNr, and more Pile tTITANIUM k~=~o;~~~

METALWOODs54 m FREE HeadcoverW,th Purchase I$3OFF
814'lV 18 -/0 1 Any
tll' .Ct to I Putter

Sale Priced at $65 or More
Coupon VOid Aher 12896_ ~u.=~~r=r_

~
OFFI

Any I
Golf I

I Not Incl Ani Orhe, Glove I
o scoumS or (;;pf1o.- .lIS

L Coupon Valid Thru 12896-------

NICKLAUS S29fP9A,r Bear nta mum
Grapi\~e Ortver"S & F=arway WOOds
All Bear Slalnless Crankshaft S11999
also avaaabJe m sfall'l ~ss Vapor PKP{o Df'/l/f?shafr

J

ADV 3 Anthea La dy S350 00
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs $185
Reflex Cascad.!! Poles $44
Toral RetaJI 5579 00

Package $335
Price

STCISTCL 5339 00
ROSSignol FD-6 Btlgs $169
ROSSignol STS Poles $35
To!sl ReIBd $543 00

Package $515Price

£F) $185FX
TEAM JR

• SKIS
MarXer M 19 V Tech Bdgs $l40
Scon ClaSSIC Un' Jr Poles $32
ToralRerall $35700

Package $216Prrce

:l ~ulh 0 Jaclel'
o Ha:' :J Bib,
..J Gallor, .J SOl h
:lGIOIe :l Millen,
.J Pant, Cl Sk, Rael,
::J Sk, Bag, LJ Sl"
o Sll TOle, 0 ';"1 LOl"S

:J ~\\~al~r>
..J Tunl~ \lccls
.J undcr.1 car
:J Af!cr

';l, S'XH,
:J Slrclch Pam,
:l Hcadhands

Package~
Price ~ tJIl;.l ~

V3KiV3KlSport $36500
Salomon Quad 600 Bdgs $170
Scott Signature Polas $44
Tolal Relail 558300

8~ Max 2 Shape 5450 00
alamer Quad 700 Bdgs $185

Rene' Cascade Poles S44
ToralRelall 567900

Package $455
Prrce

We Have Everything You Need for The Slopes

STJJun,orSkIS 97 $13900
Salomon Quad 3 Bdgs S115
ROSSignolSTS Jr Poles 532
TOlal Retail $28600

Package $515
Prrce

FREE $100 LETS GO SKIING BONUS
0.... $lOOn iJn Tdi; DM:..rn to M " 90' Sk

De~t na" ons & more FREE w Ih any New Sk s &
Boot Purcha'e of $200 or Mare

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
Grosse Pointe ••885-0300
19535 Mack Ave Just North Of Moross
Other Bavarian Village Bloomfreld H,II,. 'Jrrmmch 1m' \ \I • Or 111m I ,kr' \!1 (kmt n,' lk rr~orn lIel\ h"

Ski & (;olf Locationo; \on l\r~1 r '11'01'1 "II m, nl' ( 111,1 R 'I'"'" T" "" ( 'II • \ IC" I )11 <,k, \, ,

Coupon Not Vahd On Sale
Merchandise

VOId After 12-8-96

~'% --

~-=ii\OFFi • /rl
t' IIU AnI. I ~ l~~ After Ski I ~,

Boots I Jt'~
Coupon No! VJlid On S,lIe

MerchJndl~e I . .
_ ~I~~ ~8~ -:-f Beautiful Skiwear$5OFF I Perfect Anywhere

Any Ski I New Selected 1997
Glove or Mitt: Skiwear & Outerwear Styles

Coupon Not Vahd On Sale I For Men. Women & Kld~
Merchandise

VOId After 12-8-96 --.J 20-------,$10~;~i!to
Coupon Not Valid On Sale I

vo~~~~~nld~~~_96 I Jackets, Bib Ii, Suas, Shelh" Gloves, Fleece- - - - - - - ~'PA.~A.J Tops,~'anll-Ups And More$5OFF I ~ A Tremendous Selection of 1995/96 Skiwear
I for Men, Women & Kids at 50% Off

A~S~B~I ~
or Boot B~ 1 rACHAGES

Coupon Not Vahd On Sale 1

_~tr~~~~_~ 3458~L"$3gg ! toFoeM" Worn" & Ch,Q~

Coupon Not Vahd On Sale I ItIIIItlIII'« ~
Merchandise 1

VOId After 12-8-96 ~$5--q!F:
ThrtIeneck

$52K!!
Goggles or I
Sunglasses I

Coupon Not ValJdOn Sale Meise 1
VOId After 12-8 96

SIo 2 FOR 1 AT~Pine
WIl<ft )'OIl buy any pa.r of Ohn Sla, alleyfrom 8.YaIlan V,lIage

WIllie Ie$ lost ~ sto'" for delali'

$469 ROSSIGNOL 4S VAS SL

$515 SALOMON Axendo 8
$425 rECNICA TC3 AVS Gel
$335 SAlOMON PeI10rma 6.0

$325 LANGE XR Lady Violet
$425 K2 TRC 9.0 COMP

SIDF. AI ShantyCreek
Wbeo l'" buy any palr of ROSSlgnot 5xLS from B"at an \ 'IJOR"

Up to a $35 Val~ While supphes 1.. 1 ~ee Slor. rn, dc<aJt.

$275 NORDICA V 55 Verteeh $149
$275 ELAN MBS 5.1 BlklWt S189
$350 DYNASTAR ADV 3 Anthe8 .$209

$395 K2 MGX 212.0 Carbon $299

$350 OLIN XTV Lady Sport $169
$250 SALOMON 46 OPTIMA S 149

SIo FIlE AT Susar.@af
When you buy any pair of Kl 'ikls from n I' ln1n \ ilh~c

U fO. S3S Value While sllppI1{,~ las! ~et s.!ore (ru d'tllllc;,

I

I

'M"I"eO!l"'.. .J' ~,----~.......
----.......--------......~ ---?-~~. ~---
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Risk of lead poisoning may be close as the front door

If you are thmkmg of buying or sellmg.
please call Dick at 884-6400.

DIck i~ a Rotanan and coached LIttle
League and Babe Ruth League in Grosse
Pointe for 22 years.

Health Services Division (810)
469-5236. This service offers
information on blood-lead screen-
ing, treatment and household
cleanup.

• Toxic and Health Hotline
(800) 648-6942.

• Childhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention Unit, Michigan
Department of Public Health
(517) 335-8885. This unit offers
access to community-based med-
ical management for children
with toxic levels of lead.
Consultation with knowledgeable
regional pediatric consultants
regarding lead poisoning, current
information. Publication:
"Preventing Lead Poisoning in
Young Children."

• The National Safety Council's
National Lead Information
Center (800) 532-3394. NSC,
offers information in English and
Spanish on preventing lead poi-
soning.

• Healthy Homes, Inc., George
Riegel, president, (810) 569-6666.
The corporation offers lead paint
testing intervention, removal of
lead paint, asbestos and radon,
and indoor air quality assess-
ments.

CUSTOM BUILT WATERFRONT HOME
A WORLD OF AMENITIES FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY

41258 WINDMILL
VENICE SHORES SUBDIVISION is considered one of the finest
Waterfront Communities within Southeast Michigan! This canal beauty
can be enjoyed year round

...From Summer to FaIL.•
... Winter to Spring ...

Right in back of your home your family will be delightfully entertained
with summer activities - boating (only a 3 minute cruise out to Lake St.
Clair) or tinker on your boat as you can dock up to a 60' boat right in the
back of your home. The dock is complete with 220 electric power, phone
jacks, etc. (Finest canal in southeast Michigan.)
Winter activities include, skating, snowmobiling, sledding & more. Your
children will love it! So no matter what time of year, you and your family
will enjoy this home for many years to come!
The custom built, one owner home features five bedrooms, three full
baths and two half baths and an additional first floor activities room,
formal dining room, mahogany library, family room, a kitchen that is a
woman's dream with every "built-in" imaginable, first floor laundry
room, full basement, attached garage. Second floor features five
bedrooms, two separate suites and much, much more. Fabulous decor _
just bring your suitcases! Priced at $675,000.

Jim 0aros A8ency, Inc.
(313) 886-9030

especially warm water - left
standing in pipes.

If the plumbing in the home is
old, keep drinking water lead-free
by running the tap for about three
minutes before taking a sip, the
American Water Works
Association advises.

Consumers should also keep a
close watch on glazed and ceramic
pottery. Bean pots, salsa bowls
and other ware made from some
types of clay contain extremely
high levels of lead which may
leach into food.

Test swabs purchased at hard-
ware stores serve as effective indi-
cators of lead in ceramic cook-
ware.

Wine connoisseurs should note
that while the practice is being
phased out, some bottles are still
wrapped with lead foil. To reduce
the chance of lead in your wine,
remove the foil and wipe the lip of
the bottle with a moist cloth.

Common sense is your most
reliable defense.

"It should be a concern, but
you're not going to die if you have
lead paint in your house," Riegel
said.

Where to get help
• Macomb County Health

Department, Environmental

Healthy Homes Inc., a Southfield-
based lead removal company.
''That's one of the biggest miscon-
ceptions."

If walls are in good condition -
no paint chips or flakes - the
potential health risk is signifi-
cantly reduced. Signs of decay,
however, serve as red flags.

Young children may chew way-
ward chips or swallow dust on
their fingers from handling chips
and paint residue scattered
throughout the house.

Homeowners can test lead lev-
els in paint by wiping a square
foot of wall space with a commer-
cially produced wet wipe. The
cloth should then be sent to a
medical laboratory for analysis.

Homeowners can reduce the
hazard by wet mopping the conta-
minated area with trisodium
phosphate detergent. Loose chips
can be gathered into a pile with a
wet cloth, double bagged in plastic
and thrown away. Rubber gloves
should be worn throughout the
cleanup.

Do not use a broom or vacuum,
Riegel warned. "It only stirs
things up and spreads the lead
dust around."

Another possible source of lead
is tap water.

Lead was used to solder indoor
plumbing in about 60 percent of
homes and apartments built
before 1985, when the practice
was banned.

Lead can leach into water -

presented on the following dates;
Dec. 18, An Herbal Christmas;
Jan. 28, Perennials and More;
Feb. 26, Pruning Trees and
Shrubs; March 26, Woodland
Wildflowers and April 23, Alpine
Gardening.

The series is presented from
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m ..

'Ib register, call (810) 469-6200.

We welcome back Dick Borland who has had 38 years of real
elitate experience a~ a broker in Gro~se Pointe and Florida.

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
"--latc8olG.- Pot.t.c.

:-

Reall .....

HIl.H2 Mack AftaWC'
.,MfWG1III""---884-6400

More than 2,000 Michigan
youngsters last year registered
double the blood-lead level
deemed safe by the Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta. Mary
VandenBosch, coordinator of the
Childhood Lead Poisoning
Prevention Program, a division of
the Michigan Department of
Public Health, expects that num-
ber to rise.

''The more screening we do, the
more children with unsafe blood
levels we will find," VandenBosch
predicted.

The full extent of the lead poi-
soning problem is largely
unknown. Michigan does not
require annual lead screening for
its most vulnerable residents -
children between the ages of 1 and
7 - and there is no central track-
ing system to monitor the trend.

Children and adults exposed to
household products which contain
lead, including ceramic cookware,
magazines, old toys and jewelry,
are in jeopardy. Homes built
before 1978, when lead-based
home paint was taken off the mar-
ket, are also at risk.

There are however, ways to
minimize the risks of contracting
lead poisoning. The first step is to
identify the greatest household
dangers. Lead-based paint is the
prime suspect.

''Painting over your old, lead-
based paint doesn't necessarily
mean you're home free," said
George Riegel, president of

Gardening series set
Michigan State University

Certified Master Gardener
Volunteers of Macomb County,
MSU Extension, are offering a
variety of gardening-related top-
ics.

The presentation is free, at the
Mount Clemens Library, 150
CassAve.

The Gourmet Garden Series is
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Homeowners on prowl for home security features

heline@beline.com
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door frame.
"Homeowners don't have to

choose between more security and
a home's comfort and beauty.
Window and door options exist to
satisfy both demands," Bushey
adds. "People who have security
concerns should take a look at the
options and consider what fea-
tures best meet their needs and
the style of their home."

For free information about
making window decisions, call
(800) 847-3552, or visit Pella
Corporation at
http://www.pella.com on the
World Wide Web.

http://,,ww.beline.com

.:rte'S Besr 8.
e\\, ~

~ Happy Holidays!! <I:/
klove In Before The New Year•

affirm, today's burglar looks for
alternative entrances, such as
patio doors and windows.

"Homeowners today need to
have products that include safety
features,lt says Patrick Bushey of
Pella Window & Door Co. the local
representative of Pella windows
and doors. There are basic protec-
tion measures a homeowner can
take, such as making sure win-
dows and doors have advanced
locking systems.1t

Bushey suggests homeowners
look for patio doors that feature
multi-point locking systems. One
of the better options available is a
lock that secures the door to the
top, side and threshold of the door
frame with the flip of a single
lever. With this locking system,
some doors can withstand more
than 1,000 pounds of force.

19924 ANITA - Harper Wood~ - Gro" ...e POinte School ...- clean and
bnght three bedroom ranch: '''ell mamtaIned: newer updated oak
kitchen with eating area <ind \"<ilk-m pantry. ga~ forced aIr and central
air conditioning new July 1996: natur<il wood\\-or\...: hard\\iood floor~:
fimo;;hed recreation room pluo;;upddted full bath m bJ ...ement - 1996
$97,500.

715 VERNIER - Gro..,...e Pomte Wood.., bungalo\\i. three hedroom ....
two full baths. hvmg room flrepldce. aIry un porch. minImal yard
work; ~hort walk to the lake. po ......c ......ton at clo mg $119.000.

~ BELINE OREID
The Prudential v.., Certified Residential Specialist

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co. Direct line 343.0100
882-0087

For More I,,/ormation, Please Contact ...

Also, Bushey suggests looking
for sophisticated casement win-
dow options. A convenient to oper-
ate window is one that will lock at
two points when a single locking
lever is activated. In addition to
providing added security, these
systems help prevent wind drafts,
water leakage and warpage from
uneven pressure on the window or
I
I

b~
Laura

Smigielski

cent of all homeowners have a
security monitoring system.
While this number is increasing,
homeowners are now looking for
added features that can increase a
home's safety value.

When thinking of home securi-
ty, most families focus their
efforts on the front door. But as
law enforcement agents can

Eligible for $125.0001
You may be ahle 10 exclude $125.000 from lJpltJl gain' tax on the

"ale or exchange of your home--Wllhout purchJ,mg a new re"ldence'
To qualify for the exclu"lOn. the ,eHer or "pou,e mu"t he 55 or older before the dJte

the home I" ,old If the o\\ner hJ" u"ed the home a'l hI' pnnclpal re"ldence for .It Iea,t
three year, dunng the fi\e year penod which end" on the date of the ".lie. he or "he
quahfle" for lhe one-lIme exclu"lon The three yea'" need not be con,ecutlve If [he ,ell-
er quahfie" under the ahove te"t'l. all the gam, on the hou"e up to S 12".000 .Ire com-
pletely lax free If the gJJn I" higher thJn S 125.000. only that portIOn of the gam 111
exce<;, of CS12'\ 000 would he tJxahlc

If [he ,eller" 01 the home arc mJITIed Jnd O\\n the home IOlntly. only one nee<.h to
qUJlJfy h.l,ed on .Ige Smgle mdl\ Idual, qu,llIfy for the C\c1U'IOn .1<;....ell

LllIra rC"ldc" .111d\',or~., 111 Gro",c Pomle Wood., ,1<;a top rc,!Itor lor Cold\\cll B,1l1~cr
Schwclt/cr l()\Cnn!! the Gro,.,c POl11te<;.St Clair Shorc" ,l11dJtlrpcr WC1od"

For profeliliional ad' icc on an alipectli of bu) ing or liclling, call hcr at
(313) 886.4200 or (313) 201-8070.

Nearly 620,000 home burglaries
were reported in 1994, according
to the FBI. With crime a continu-
ous problem, homeowners are
doing their part to ensure that
their family, and their home, are
safe from intruders.

A recent study by Brink's Home
Security Inc. found that 20 per-

Homeowners look for patio doors that feature multi-point lock-
Ing systems. One of the better options avallable is a lock that
secures the door to the top. side and threshold of the door frame
with the flip of a single lever. With this locking system, some
doors can withstand more than 1,000 pounds of force.

------------ -- - -- --- --------------

mailto:heline@beline.com
http://www.pella.com
http://,,ww.beline.com
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Farms. 'JL,ST ....1()\ E I'\, " Perfect ISall that IS needed
to dE:'sCflbe thiS absolute 10" Ne\\ Iy remodeled
iraIV') top to bottom Central location 'heart ot the
Farms' $239,900 U' 34515 (HD-F-16HAl)
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Farms. Open Sun. 2-4. 211 Ridgemont.
Three bedroom ranch \\ Ilh large great
room and updated klt(hen \\ Ilh Jennalre
Island and Subzero Many recent
Improvements including l1e\\ roof
$184,900 U' 36565

Park Three I)('(lroom With ,ll1tl1(' clmenl-
ties you n('('(J live In Gro.,.,(' POinte
enjoy the <;( hool~ Jnd W,llpr!ronl par)...,'
Newer roof, Window., ,Ind upddted
kllc.hen,pILI., room for ('XPolll"'(H I UP.,ldlrs
$114,900 U' ~6'i25 ((If''\,! Ii .UNO!)

Farms. lovely ranch family home near
schools. shopping and buses on
Moross but faces WIllrams Beautiful
brick {,replace In liVing room
Hardwood floors throughout
$184,900 1: 34715 (HD-F-37.MOR)

Woods. Three bedroom Colonial
M.lrlY updaled fE'aturesl New deck,
glas., hInd Windows, land.,c.apmg
and hot water tank Two Lar garage
Creal schools and parks $129,500 U'

33165 ((JPN-GW-48ANI)

Farms, f )«( ('pllon,li d('( IHdllon dnd home
rrIdlnll'lIdnu' on thiS lovely (OIOnidl In
th(. hPdr1 of lhf' Farms Rf'modeled
k,l( hf'n With hardw()()(j floor, npWf'r r()()£,
tUrrld( (' ,md dlr (ondillonlng $229,900
1: ~4HL,) (HD f j7M( M)

Wood~. RAN( ~, jf\j !I iE WeX)OS With
(ow 1)('(JrcxJm'>,(ountry kItehen With
ell II Jrw.J11to wood d('( k, muitlplp fire.
pl.t<"", (IPI.,I1('(1b,]<,('mentWith addition
.1' bolth ( 10<,('to M,ICk AVPnue.,hopprng
S "1</,000 U' l7'iWi ((,PN-(,W 011 FN)

Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe HiJl885-2000
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 'D' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide
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Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E Nelson
1-810-401.4691

Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530
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Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

Kimberly A. Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construdion
FHANA Equity First-Time Nomebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-groved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st-1!C:rl.~nelJk

1:i:t,__
LENDER

•

money. Learn 50,000 up-to-date
prices for over 500 categories of
antiques and collectibles.
Hundreds of factory histories,
illustrations and tips for care of
your collection. At your bookstore
or send $15 plus $4 postage to:
Price Book, Box 22900,
Beachwood, OH 44122.

•

•
Q. My metal bank is in the

shape of a building, with a dog sit-
ting in front of two doors. If you
place a coin on a plate in the dog's
mouth, then turn a crank, the dog
goes in the building, drops the
coin and comes back out. Who
made the bank and when?

A. H.L. Judd Manufacturing
Co. of Wallingford, Conn., made
the "Dog on the 'furntable" bank
in 1895. It was one of the first
mechanical banks the company
made.

There are some variations in
the base and gears. Some banks
have a copper bronze finish with
green highlights. Some have a
white dog. Depending on condi-
tion, your bank is worth from
$200 to $500.

Q. I have five plates marked
"Daulton AW 1679." The plates
aren't exactly round; they have 10
points like a star. They have gold
filigree decoration around the
edges. The center of each plate
shows a different kind of pink or
yellow flower. Do you know how
old they are or what they were
used for?

A. ''Daulton'' was the earliest
name of the company in Burslem,
England, that now uses the name
"Royal Daulton."

The number on the back of your
plate refers to a design by artist
Robert Allen, who worked at the
pottery starting in 1870. The pat-
tern is called Genoa. The gold
work around the edges is called
"Spanish Gold." An 1892 pattern
book from the company describes
your plates as part of a dessert
service. The plates are rare and
valuable.

Q. I have an old Betsy Wetsy
doll. How do I determine her age?

A. The Ideal Thy Corp. intro-
duced Betsy Wetsy in 1937. She
had a composition head, rubber
body and limbs and blue sleep
eyes. Her body is marked HIdeal
Doll."

Betsy was reintroduced in 1955
in different sizes and with differ-
ent styles of hair. The newer
Betsys are made of vinyl.

Q. Myoid chair has springs that
allow it to rock when you sit in it.
It is stamped "Patent Aug 2707."
When were these made?

A. Patented rockers were popu-
lar with inventors. Over 300
patents were issued by the U.S.
Patent Department by 1905.
Chairs not only rocked, reclined or
swiveled, but also played music
and converted into cradles,
trunks, steps, beds or couche~.
Most of these unusual chaIr
patents were issued from 1870 to
1890. Your chair was patented
Aug. 27, 1907.

•

•

"Kovels' Antiques and
Collectibles Price List" will reveal
whether your antiques are worth

•

Q. I have a 16-inch ice cream
scoop that seems to be made of
nickel on top of brass. It has a
wooden handle and brass push
lever. On the brass it says
"Gilchrist"s No. 31."

A. Gilchrist is probably the
best-known maker of early ice
cream scoops. Raymond Gilchrist
started a hardware business in
1902 in Newark, N.J. The compa-
ny made cork pullers, ice picks,
lemon squeezers and other tools
for soda fountains and bars.

In 1908 Gilchrist patented the
No. 31 squeeze handle ice cream
scoop. Other scoops were made,
including a left-handed model, a
pyramid-shaped scoop to use
when serving ice cream on a plate
and an oval scoop for banana
splits. The company merged with
others and the name remained in
use for part of the 1930s. Your
scoop is worth about $50.

Q. My toothpick holder is made
of china. On the side it says "Hotel
Robidoux." On the bottom is a
mark, "D.P. Co., Syracuse China."

A. O.P. stands for Onondaga
Pottery, a forerunner of the
Syracuse China Corp. The tooth-
pick holder was probably used by
the Hotel Robidoux late in the
19th century. The mark was used
from 1893 to 1898. Toothpick
holders are popular with a special
group of collectors. They s('11for
much more than small bowls or
cups and saucers.

TIP: To remove the odor from a
wooden bowl, try washing it with
baking soda or vinegar and airing
it in sunlight. As a last resort, use
diluted household bleach. Soak
the bowl for about 15 minutes and
rinse with full-strength vinegar,
then clear water. If this does not
remove the odor, repeat the
process with a stronger solution of
bleach.

•
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Tips to prevent costly freeze related household problems

from the "Village".

water from freezin~.
Furnace Inspection Tips

• Check the flame in the fur-
nace. It should be steady and
mostly blue. A yellow or wavy
flame is a sign of malfunction and
dangerous;

• Look for discoloration or soot
around the vent, which is another
sign of furnace malfunction;

• Close the furnace fan door.
Leaving the door open could allow
carbon monoxide to be released;

• Make sure the furnace is free
of dust, rust and corrosion, and;

• Change the furnace fIlter at
least once a month.

('The cost of these winter disas-
ters is surprisingly high," said
Ramirez.

"By following these tips, home-
owners can save themselves valu-
able time and money."

The Insurance Institute for
Property Loss Reduction esti-
mates that the cost of insured
freeze-related losses over the past
decade exceeded $4 billion.

For more information regarding
your insurance coverage for freeze
~nd water damage, call your
msurance company.

NAIl is a non-profit trade asso-
ciation representing more than
565 property-casualty insurance
companies nationwide.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Duplex within walking distance
Beautifully maintained and
spacious, this duplex
features living room with
fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen and lavatory on first
level. Two bedrooms and
bath on second. Make an
appointment for more
infonnation.

~~

Open Sunday 2.4:00p.m.
1343 Fairholme
in the "Woods"
Drastic price reduction of
$24,900! !! Beautiful and
traditional three bedroom two
and one half bath Colonial

with so many amenities that you will need to visit us on
Sunday and pick up a list. Winner of Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Award. Early Occupancy!!!

''Winter weather can bring with
it unexpected disasters such as
burst pipes or a malfunctioning
furnace," said Jack Ramirez, NAIl
president and CEO. "A few pre-
cautionary steps can help home-
owners avoid becoming one of
250,000 homes per year damaged
by cold weather accidents."
Winter Pipe Safety Tips

• Be sure the entire family
knows the location of the water
shut-off valve. If a pipe bursts,
shutting off the water promptly
helps minimize damage;

• Shut off exterior water spig-
ots, drain the lines and remove
garden hoses from the exterior
spigot to prevent bursting pipes
and cracked spigots. If there is an
indoor valve, shut it off also;

• Insulate pipes most vulnera-
ble to freezing, generally those
near the outside air, in crawl
spaces and the attic;

• Seal leaks in walls that allow
cold air near pipes and seal leaks
around electrical wiring, dryer
vents and pipes;

• Open cabinet doors under
sinks that are along an outside
wall. The heat from your home
will warm the pipes, and ;

• Run a small stream of water
from outside and inside faucets
during bitter cold spells to keep

-1994 JUnior le-ague DesIgner
Show House- New kitchen
third ROOT ballroom

OPEN SUNDAY. D£C£MBER 8th
&. 15dt. 1-4:00. famlfy room
two (.<Irgarage

•
OPEN SUNDAY. D£Cf.MBER
8th &. 15dt. 1-4:00 Newer
kltch("n With skylight

Gre<lt family home Screened
porch ReCreation room
Guardl<ln Home WaH<lnty

F<lmlly room Sky light In

kitchen Att<lched g<lr<lge Move
In condition

S Of 12 Mlle. W Of Jefferson
FMTlIly room, bath In basement

pre-winter preventive care,
according to the National
Association of Independent
Insurers (NAIl).

you can decorate your property
knowing that lighting is an inex-
pensive way to brighten the holi-
days. Most lights cost from less
than one cent to 7.5 cents per
string to operate for six hours,
depending on the wattage. For
lights that blink on and off, the
cost is halved.

Gabay offered additional tips
for safer holidays:

Indoor lighting
• Do not overload electrical cir-

cuits.
• Use no more than three sets of

standard lights on each extension
cord.

• Do not insert new bulbs or
change fuses when light sets are
plugged in.

• Keep lights away from carpet-
ing, furniture and drapes.

Turn off decorative lights
before you go to bed or leave
home.

Outdoor lighting
• Use only outdoor extension

cords with molded plugs and sock-
ets.

• Keep all electrical connections
off the ground and hang sockets
downward to prevent water from
seeping into them.

• Do not run lighting cords
through door or window openings
where they can be damaged.

• Cover outdoor plugs and con-
nection joints with plastic wrap
and seal the ends with electrical
tape.

Water-damaged walls, ceilings,
floors and belongings only need to
be experienced once before home-
owners become diligent in proper

Safe holiday lighting

GROSSE rQiNn SH08.ts
22 Webber Place [ngllsh 8Bdrm

GROSSIJ~I1'!lTJ_ WOODS
2033 Van Antwerp ColOnial 3 Bdrm

IiAjlPER WooQS
1119 Beaufalt R.1.nch 3 Bdrm

9716 lanca<,ter Bungalow 4Bdrm

2 I 160 Beaufillt R.1.nch 2 Bdrm

R. CLAIR SHORts
22308 Myll<, Colonl<ll 4 Bdrm

R£tL SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
""" .20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte

886-8710

When decking your halls with
boughs of holly, make sure all the
electric lights are checked to keep
things jolly.

That's the holiday message
from Claudia Gabay, Detroit
Edison's corporate lighting con-
sultant.

'With all of the excitement and
hustle and bustle of the holiday
season, it's easy to forget to check
lights and other decorations for
safety hazards," Gabay said. Mter
a year of storage, cords can crack
and a few minutes of safety check-
ing can possibly prevent a
tragedy.

'When lights have frayed wires,
damaged sockets and cracked or
missing insulation they should be
discarded," Gabay said.

To reduce the potential for
shocks and fire, look for the
Underwriters Laboratory (UL)
label before stringing lights and
setting up other trimmings.

In past years, Gabay warned,
light sets that may not be
designed for safe operation and
stamped with counterfeit UL
labels have found their way to
store shelves. If you're suspicious
about a lower-than-normal price
on light sets, compare the UL
label with another on a name
brand set.

Horne holiday decorators also
should use lights as they are
intended by the manufacturer -
either outdoors or indoors. The
touch test can also reveal danger.

"I don't advise using any lights
that are too hot to the touch,"
Gabay said.

Mter the checks are completed,



:Mark. Orr

Three bedroom, two bath Ranch 10
prime Grosse PolOte Woods locatIOn!
Large family room with natural fIre-
place; attached garage; central air; full
basement WIth kitchen area and an
additional third bath. Attractively
pnced 10 the mid $200,000's Call John
Peck for details .

33544 SUNRISE - What a Wonderful
Ranch located In beautiful Fraser
Meadows Sub, boastmg at three bed-
rooms, great room With cathedral ceil-
109, natural flreplace, first 11001' laun-
dry, two full bath:., extra Wide garage I

dnd bedrooms, tiered redwood deck In

the tenced backyard, 2-car garage, plu:,1

PRICE REDUCED!

crop 1{ealtor
Of tfie :Montfi

906-908 NEFF, GPC • Nc\ver built
(1986) Multi-Family E.lCh umt otter~ a
natural fireplace, new kitchen With
bLl1lt inS, :>cparate furnace~. central aIr
condltlonmg, 4-car garage

49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW
BREATHTAKING 1929 4 bedroom. 45-
bath English Tudor home renovated
from top to bottom' New furnace/la,
cathedral cellmg m the livmg room. lU<;-
tom kItchen, formal dlnmg room. famIly
room, ma"ter 'iUlte \v/cathedral cellmg,
loft area and new bath w/Jacu;m tub
which overlooks the water Extenor
ground<; feature 140' on the lake. 2-boat
sllp<;w/auto hOIst (up to a 40' boat). () laY
garage, electnc guard gate entrance. By
pnvate appomtment only $1,:l25,000
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652 MIDDLESEX, GPP - Beautiful
English Tudor WIth everythlOg you need
to make your life SImple! ThIS home
offers a large formal dlnmg room, excel-
lent master sUIte With adJomlOg sitting
room and bath, great servant's quarters,
fimshed recreatIOn room With fireplace,
2-car attached garage and private rear
patio and lovely landscaped grounds.

FIRST OFFERING
VACANT LAND

23507 TALBOT, S.C.S - Would you
like to bUIld your own home? Drive by
and see the potential on thiS wonderful
bUlldmg site In thiS fine neighborhood.
Recent new houses 111 thiS area. L'anse
Creuse school dIstriCt. SpacIOus lot size
of 66 x 1751 Convemently priced at
$38,000.

41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. ThiS
home IS perfect for your famIly as It
offers fIve bedrooms, three full and two
half baths, formal dmmg room, library,
family room, 1st floor laundry and IS sit-
uated on the canal - only 3-mmutes to
Lake St. Clair!

1041 BLAIRMOOR, Grosse Pointe Woods
652 MIDDLESEX, Grosse Pomte Park

1180 N. RENAUD, Grosse Pomte Woods
19946 DAMMAN, Harper Woods

790 S. RENAUD, Grosse Pointe Woods
33544 SUNRISE DR., Fraser

ooms
, separate

p ce In each Unit.
s or detaIls.

'Park Like Setting
525 Shelden, Grosse Pointe Shores

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME •••???
Call Today For a Free Market Analysis!

Jim &aros A8ency, Inc,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

(313) 886-9030

Delightful four bedroom, 3.1 bath Colonial In move-m condltlon. One
block from the lake on d QUIet cul-de-sac. The backyard has a "park-
like" setting WIth a 22 x 16stone patio In the back garden. Also features

a large bay wmdow In the back den With a bUIlt-in wet bar. Three natural fire-
places, newer furnaCE: and central aIr, ne\\l roof and much more. Call for
detaIls

FIRST OFFERING
944 HOLLYWOOD, CPW

Located In popular ~rtel~ area
offering thrB' ms,' aths,
famllYS th ace, two
car a e & much more!
Attract . rlced at $249,000. Call for
details.

FIRST OFFERING
18951 ROCKCASTLE

Fmest area of DetrOit, located off of
Morass and 1-94. City employee haven!
Three bedroom brick Bungalow With
alummum tnm and featunng a full
basement, one and one half car garage
and more. SPOTLESS! Call for details.

Great nelghb(' ..r

and on'" ,
fuma
Call JiGi

854-56 NOTTINGHAM - PERFECT
LOCATION - Dead-end street/frombly
playground. ThiS 1Wo-family umt offers
two bedrooms, formal dming room, hv-
109 room, kitchen and separate base-
ments in each unit.

PrestigIOus Renaud Road offenng a
four bedroom, two bath Ranch with
2,800 sq.ft., den, natural fireplace, full
basement, attached garage, Roman
brick exterior, excellent lot size. LOCA-
TION! LOCATION! LOCATION! Call for

private viewing.

COM1'1ERCIAL BUILDING

FOR LEASE
22309 GREATER MACK - Total of
1,860 sq /ft. (approx.) Two pnvate
offlce~, one oUlce With a half bath,
ceramic hIed entrance, storage room
and parking for 8-cars. HIgh traffIc
area. Located between 8 & 9 f>1deRoad.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI1Y
Four "eparate bUIldings located 10

pnme "uburban area Mostly medIcal
tenants. Appro\lmately 17,000 sq.lft.,
88-car parkmg Owner deslles a qUIck
sale! Call for the details and pro-forma

17172 E. WARREN - Remodeled
offIce (l8xl3). pnvate offIce (9x'l),
garage storage area With a 8 overhead
door, newer furnace/ca, wall to wall car-
peting, vertical blinds. Call for the
detall'i
1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM m thiS sprawling Cahforma Ranch
whIch offer'i three bedrooms, 2 5-bath'i,
23 x 16 famIly room, large attached
garage, sItuated on a huge pie-shaped lot
(92 x 287)
30631 E. JEFFERSON - E<;tabh'ihed
Party ~tore busme~s WIth approximately
2,500 SQ. ft of space. Call for further
details.

•1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL
LOVE the updated kitchen with its' new
counter/cupboards and f1oormg. This five
bedroom, 2.5-bath brick Colomal boasts
of new windows, new furnacelca - both

izoned' hardwood floors, new roof, new
gutters/vinyl trim and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
arage.

lSPEMBERTON, GPP - OUT-
STANDING PILLARD Colonial. A new
kItchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are Just two of the things you will enjoy
- In addition to the two natural fire-
places, finIshed basement and three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central aIr, sprln-
kllOg system.
19946 DAMMAN, H.W•• - Wonderful
updated Bungalow features new carpet-
109 throughout, an updated kitchen
With ceramic countertopsloak flOOring,
finished basement, 2nd floor bedroom
with a walk-lO closet. extra insulatIOn In

attIC, 2.5-car garage
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313-88S~8706

for the

GALLERY
17511 Mack

AmerlaIl , EUIlIpNn

OIIl'alnetllts
rilllllnf • WllMoIon

Sl!.ecialities

UNUSUAL LAMPS
LAMP SHADE

REPLACEMENT
(Silk or Pare.hment)

(Bnng In your lamp for
cusfomjitting)

We Feature:
-Hummel

- New Stock afTiftan)
Lamps

• Hallrrw.rl< Cards
& Gift Wraps

LAMP
REPAIR ~PARTS

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 East 45th
Street, New Thrk, N.¥. 10017.

You now have the option of
either renting the equipment with
the option to buy or purchasing
one outright. Your dealer will
detail the necessary information
you'll need to know and the type
of salt crystals to buy. Most mod-
ern water softeners are fully auto-
matic and need little or no main-
tenance.

rode appliances such as your dish-
washer and even your electric hot
water heater. These minerals and
other impurities can also clog
your pipes and create more havoc.

Before you panic and run to
your local home decorating center
to purchase water softening
equipment, heed this advice.
Check the business section ofyour
phone book and locate a reputable
water softener dealer who will
test and evaluate y"'ur water sup-
ply. You can also conduct a do-it-
yourself test with a kit available
at hardware stores. Once the
analysis is completed, the dealer
will determine what type of equip-
ment you'll need.

By John Amantea
Q. About two years ago, I moved

from a large metropolitan city to a
rural and suburban community.
This move was a big change for
me and my family and took some
getting used to.

One particular change was the
private well water supply. The
water tastes different and has
been leaving soap deposits on
plumbing fixtures. In addition,
there is a lack of sudsing from a
bar of soap under the water.
Recently, I performed routine
maintenance by discharging
water from the bottom of the elec-
tric water heater. This time, I
notl\;ed mineral or scale deposits
coming out of the valve in heavy
amounts. Can you tell me what I
can do about this?

A. I don't know how old the
house you're living in is and you
also didn't say whether there was
a water softener present.
However, I'm assuming that there
isn't a water softener in your
home and you'll need one now.
The situations you have men-
tioned definitely indicate the
importance of having one.

The two main culprits in hard
water are calcium and magne-
sium. In time, hard water can cor-

PLEASE HELPl - I took out
my carpet in the kitchen and it
has a hardwood floor underneath.

Under that carpet, there is
black junk, like glue or tar. This
house is old and I guess that's
what they used back then.

I bought Oops! It didn't work.
Can you please help me with this?
I don't have much money to work
with. Sarah P., Fowlerville, Mich.

EDITOR'S NOTE - Does any-
one have a solution for Sarah?

Personally, I think sanding would
work, Sarah, but check with your
local home decorating center.

WHITE SHOES - I use soaped
steel wool pads that you use on
pots on my white shoes. They
clean all the stains and dirt in a
snap. All you have to do is rinse. I
soak the laces in Tilex solution
and rinse also to make them look
new again. Martha K., Bessemer,
Mich.

tc----~ ---- r:r.
WRIGHT'S

GIFT & LAMP SHOP
18650 Mack Grosse POinte

11 _~ 1-313-885.8839

Beautiful Tiles
Kitchens .. Fireplaces" Surfaces

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

l .nlque glazes" No order too Luge or :-mall
Detroit News - "Tiles you want to hold

and feeL.acclalmed for ongl1lahry"
Katrich Studios, Inc.

104 W. Fourth, ROY.llO.lk, 810584 2195
http://users.ao1.com/PauITile

S/2Ccilllities

HOME
is a new sectIOn In YourHol11efor you who are moving In or out of a home

or just redecoratmg

Gr~ 'Pointe News
.\ CQNNE(noN

• I • I , • , I I I

For more information call 313-882-6900

http://users.ao1.com/PauITile
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Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

810-775-4900

313-882-8161
313-882-9424

313- 462-2144
ext 230

Price

Price

Price

Price Phone

Call 810-775-4900-- - - - - -
$140,000 810-293-7171

$309,900 313-886-3400
--- - - - -

Descriptioo Price
Open Sunday 2-5.
Stunning bungalow
With famIly room
Stieber Reaftt Co. Call
Extra clean bungalow All
newer updates (See class 800) $95,500
Open Sunday 1- 4 Bnck bungalow$87,900
Londo Completely renovated $49,900

Description
Sprawlmg Ranch on large lot
Stieb~~ Rea!!t Co._
Needs much work

Description
Open Sunday 2- 4. Great
Executive style colonial

_ HJgbie Maxon Inc. _

Description

Bedroom/8ath
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/2

Bedroom/Bath
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Bedroom/Bath Descriptioo Price Phone
2/1 Sharp ranch, move In condition

_ __ _ _ ~tieber Real!y C~. $39,900 810-775-4900

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VII. HARPER WOODS

._---- -- ----- ---- --

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address

1001 Whittier

Address
5129 Neff

Address Bedroom/Bath
20605 Roscommon 3/1

VI. DETROIT

19756 Damman 3/ 1

19242 Rolandale 3/1
-- -

19676 Fleetwood 1/1

Address
20605 Yale

lakefronl Home

OTHER AREAS .
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No listings Available

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Address

No listings available

Phone

Phone

313-882-0283

Phone

313-886-6010

313-886-3400

313-882-0283
- - -

Price

Price

Call

Call

$195,000 313-884-7887

$299,000 810-254-5637

$79,900 313-886-0459

Call 313-886-6010~ ---
$185,000 313-884-5980

- - ---
Call 313.886-6462

Price Phone
$185,000 313-881-2937

Descriplion
Colonial, mint condillon'

..,

I GIlOSSE POINTE SHORES

Description Price
Beautltully built 8.. maintained
duple, 1,350 ,quare teet, each untt
r Ireplace, pm ale entrances
R.G. Edgar & Associates. CALL
Open Sunday 2- 4 Stunning
Cotswold r 1st floor master sUite
Higbie Maxon Inc. $725,000

Villi ST. CLAIR SHORES

4/2

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/2.5 Pnce drastically reduced
by $24,000 Beautification Awardl
Newer kitchen & decorating Early
Oc.cup~cy R.:.G._Ed_g_ar~ Assoc._
Sharp bungalow Must see

-- -- -- - - -~
Ranch, Imme~~e occupancy __
Newer garage Family room,
off kitchen $135,500 313-886-3065

- -- - -

_O~en ~~,!dat~- ~ ~ee Qass 800 _ $~49,00~ ~!~-8~~-~~4!
Cape Cod, must see' $237,500 313-886-4197
Open Sunday 2- 4. Ranch
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate- - - - - -
Open Sunday 2-4 Ranch
Ginny Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
Open Sunday 2- 4. 2,000 square
feet New everything
Newly renovated colonial

_ R~Ma~lu~ky _
Ne\\ )."tchen, new window,
(,ee cia,s BOO)

3/2

3/3

2/1

3/2.5
3/2.5
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

4/3.5

Bedroom/Bat h
4/2.2

EALESTATE
I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
N~~istings Avail~I! _

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

1343 Fairholme

19954 Clairview Court 4/1.5
- -- - - - -- -- -

1976 Hawthorne 3/2
2151 Anita 3/1

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

1071 N. Oxford
----- - - --
1328 Blairmoor Ct.
672 Birch Lane

2101 Lennon

1817 Hawthorne

968 Moorland

Roslyn Rd.

Address
241 McKinley

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address
513- 515 St. Clair

17680 EJefferson



REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
clOSingof your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

THREE bedroom bunga-
low Anita, Grosse
POinte Woods. Newer 2
car garage. LIVing room,
family room off large
kitchen. B,- level deck.
Seml- finished base-
ment Call 313-886-
3064

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES for pennies on the
$1! Thousands of gov-
ernment foreclosed and
repossessed properites
being liquidated this
monthr For lists in your
area Call Toll Free 7
days! 1-800-396-4247,
ext. 1721

IMMACULATE Colonial.
Pnme Farms location,
241 McKinley. 313-881-
2937.lmmediate posses-
sion. $185,000.

NOTTINGHAM: 5 down, 4
up. Brick Flreplace.Use
as Income or large Sin-
gle. $39,000. 313-884-
3559
AttentionGettersOnly-$2-

Holiday Art $1
Call 313-882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Home for the "AcheJV-
ers" Stately colonral,
completely remodeled
InSide & out. Roof, An-
derson windows, fur-
nace, hot water tank,
carpet, ceramic trle In

foyer & kItchen. New
cabinets, counters, 3
bathrooms completely
redone. The list goes
on. First offering on thiS
home. Seller is very mo-
tivated. Will look at all
offers. Asking $299,000.
Call Mike Jernuklan
ReMax 810-254-5637

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story brick english rvyed
canal home. Boaters
dream No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room. Garage. ImmedI-
ate occupancy. Move- In

condition. Some appli-
ances. $99,900. 810-
608-6169

HARPER Woods,
3 bedroom brick bun-
galow, 2 car garage. Full
basement, fireplace.
AgenVowned. 821-1830

Classifieds
work for you!

Under the authorny ~It>lnlernal Revenue Code sectIon 6331. the
property descnbed below ha~ been ~elzed for nonpayment of
Internal revenue taxe~ due from

AlVina Smllh
The property will be ~old al public aUClion a~ prOVided by Internal
Revenue Code ~ectlOn 6115 'lnd related regulatlon~

December 19%. r 0 00 am
McNamara BUIlding. 477 MIchIgan Ave, DetrOIt. Michigan 48226.
Rm,895
Only the right. tllie and Intere~t of AlVina Smith In and to the
property WIll be offered for ~ale If reque~ted, the Internal Revenue
Service Will furm~h Informallon about po~\lble encumbrance\,
which may be u~eful 1:1 determining the ..alue of the Intere~t bcmg~old
Lot # 149. Lake~hore Grovc ~ub #1 being part of private claim f 84,
City of Gro~~e Pomle Wood~ Wayne County Michigan as recorded
m Llber 85 Page 48 of Plat~ Wayne County Record~ commonly
known a~ 21158 Van K Dr Gro\~e POinte Wood~. MT 48236

State Value $1'1000000
Amount of Encumhrance $214.000
Minimum Bid $10.00000

Property ma} be m~pecled at 21158 Van K Dr. Gro~'iC Pomte
Wood~. MI 48236. out'ldc only at the curb
Deferred payment as follow<> 20% down at the lime of acceptance
of the Hlghe~1 Bid dnd balance of payment due wtlhm 30 day~ of
the date of ~ale
Form of Payment: All paymenh mu~t be by ca~h certlfcd check.
cd<,hler'~ or tred\Urer ~ chcck or hy a United State~ po~tal. blmk,
exprc,~ or telegraph monev order Make check or money ordcr
pavable In the Internal RC\('nue "'en IlC

,
'!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods

Four bedroom aluminum
sided Cotonlal featUring
11x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
81o-nl-3800

GROSSE POinte WOOds
starter home. Charming,
maintenance free, new
kitchen, Vinyl Windows,
updated bath. 2 bed-
room, room for thIrd, 1
1/2 car garage. Excel-
lent neighbors By own-
er, by appointment.
$79,900. 313-886-0459

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Open Sunday 1- 5p.
1775 Kenmore. South of
VernIer, West of Mack.
Elegant bnck 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage. Up-
dates galore. Call Sally
Adams, Century 21 To-
day 810-855-2000, ext.
366. Page 810-309-
7449

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Better than new 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch. Im-
medIate occupancy. Call
313-886-6462

ROSEVILLE, 17713 Com-
mon rd Potential for
multiple hOUSing.Partial
contains, 176 X 250 feet
deep, 1 002 acres. The
eXisting home has old
world charm, pnme to
schools and shOPPing.
Caesar Reality (810)-
415-9797, pager (810)-
617-0559

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BARLOW- Gratiot. NeWly
decorated brick WIth ex-
pansIon attic. City Certs
$36 000. 313-884-3559

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
house, LakeVIew
Schools, St Clair
Shores. 11 mile/ Harper.
No agents. (810)778-
5513

EASTENGUSH
VILlAGE

5793 Kensington
3 bedroom, 1900 sq. ft.
Colonial, no fireplace,

hardwood floors,
leaded glass.

Only $109,000
Andary Real Estate
21114 Mack avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-5670

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FORECLOSED govern-
ment homes. Save up to
50% or more on repos-
sessed homes Little/ no
down payment Bad
credit ok 800-777-0097

GOVERNMENT fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1.00. Delin-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's Your area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000,
ext H-5803 for current
listings.

Grosse POinte Park Ca
1912, Unique home
1,000 square foot plus
or minus, wood floors,
one car garage, double
fenced lot, two bedroom
1 1/4 bath, $110,000
(313)824-2222
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2 family house for sale.
New furnace, hot water
Brick, 2 1/2 car garage
Good price. 5046
Ashley, DetrOit
(313)885-6114

A SImple assumption pos-
Sible, 12108 Wayburn
off Moross Open House
Sunday 1- 4.

APPEALING bungalow,
nestled In qUiet court
Must see to appreciate
SpacIous 1800 sq ft
Make a dormitory for
kids on second floor
19954 E ClalNlew Ct,
Grosse POinte Woods
$185,000 313-884-
5980

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

Outstandmg archItectural design and award-winning landscape combine
to make this Grosse Pointe Shores residence a most entlcmg new
offering This elegant home features an ImpreSSive gourmet kitchen, a
fabulous famIly room, multiple baths and an attached three car garage
You'll love the location close to the lake on a tree-lined street

SINE REALTY COMPANY 884-7000

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

Exa:ptionaf
1!oeation ...

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

YourHomePage 10

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale 815 Out of State Property801 Commercial BUlldmgs 816 Real Estate Exchange
802 Commercial Property 817 Real Estate Wanted
803 Condos!AptslFlats 818 Sale or Lease
804 Country Homes 819 Cemetery Lots
805 Farms 820 Business Opportunities
806 FlOrida Property

Monday Noon deadlme807 Investment Property
(subject to change dUring holidays)80B Lake/River Homes

809 lake/River Lots CASH RATE' 12 words $9 08810 Lake/RNer Resorts Each additional word 65~811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern MichIgan Real Estate Resource ads,

Homes $925 per Ime
814 Northern Michigan Lots Call (313)882-6900

Fax (313)343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1071 N Oxford, Grosse
POinte Woods 3 bed-
room colontal 2 1/2
baths. Fireplace. 2 car
attached garage Imme-
diate occupancy 2,000
sq It $249,000. Open
Sunday 2pm- 4pm
(313)881-6448

1328 BlaJrmoor Court,
2150 sq It Cape Cod,
three bedroom, 25 bath,
updates Must see!
Agent owed. $230,000,
(313)886-4197

19242 Rolandale, Harper
Woods Nicely decorat-
ed & maintained 3 bed-
room bnck bungalow on
large attractive lot
Large kitchen and 2 plus
garage Excellent neigh-
borhood & location
(Mack! Moross area)
Walk to shopping & St
John Move- In
condition' Pnced to
sell' $87,900 313-882-
9424 Open Sunday 1-
4

19756 Damman, Harper
Woods Extra clean 3
bedroom bnck
bungalow Features up-
dated electnc, newer
central aIr, furnace, hot
water tank Fresh paint,
2 car garage, all newer
appliances stay Imme-
diate occupancy Just
reduced to $95.500
Need Immediate sale
No relators please
Open house 121 8, 1 to
4 313-882-8161

'.
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WATCH
OUT!

VourHome

HOLIDAY
DEADLINE
CHANGES

PLEASE
CALL

EARLY
<313) 882-6900

FAX (313)-5569

JANUARY 2 EDITION
ALL ADS INCLUDING

HOMES FOR SALE
MONDAY DECEMBER 30

12 NOON

YOUR HOME
WILL NOT BE PUBUSHED

THESE WEEKS

DECEMBERZ6EDITION
ALL ADS INCLUDING

HOMES FOR SALE
MONDAY DECEMBER 23

12 NOON.

I
1817 HAWTHORNE.

Be here for
Christmas. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths.
Large lot. 1st floor
laundry. Reduced to
$195,000 Open
Sunday 2- 4. 313-
884-7887

820 BUSINESS
oPPORTUNITI ES

MINI-ESTATE.
Windmill POinte
Drive. Large brick
colonial with
COrinthian pillars,
updated kitchen,
cathedral ceiling In
large famIly room 4
bedrooms, 6 car
heated garage. By
owner. 313-821-
3424

a 19 CEMETERY LOTS

t ST. JOHN CEMETERY

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone

$850 or offer
810-939-9473

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Thursday, December 5 1996

ATTENTION computer
owners" Be your own
boss. Make $$ from
your own home-based
computer software com-
pany. FANTASTIC
LEAD GENERATING
TOOL FOR INFORM-
TAlON CALL (888) 321-
6664.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

BALFOUR Square condo,
19676 Fleetwood Com-
pletely renovated Large
1 bedroom, kitchen,
great room, dining room
1 bath Basement with
laundry hook- up. A
must see $49,900, 313-
462-2144 ext 230.

ST. Clair Shores condo, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths
Central air, carport, 313-
881-7066

TWO family In exceptional
condition at 1347 Som-
erset, Grosse Pomte
Park. Two bedrooms In
each unit, fireplaces,
loads of off-street park-
Ing, appliances included
$159,000. Call Nancy
Velek, CB SchweItzer
Real Estate, 885-2000

WARREN
88 units

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

NAPLES on the Gulf. Con-
tact JUdy Rinaldi, CRS,
GRI, CSP, Broker
Salesperson (Michigan
Realtor for over 20
years) for a free maga-
zine of fine golf course,
waterfront or country es-
tates pnced from under
$100,000 to over 4 mil-
hon. 1-800-767 -1552,
ext. 194. After hours 1-
941-514-2875 Coldwell
Banker. McFadden &
Sprowls. Independently
owned & operated.

818 SALE OR LEASE

DEAR L'VOGUE BOUTIQUE & SALON CLIENTS:
If you have ever dreamed of owmng a bUlilnc'>li
as wonderful and exciting as L'Vogue Boutique
& Salon, now Iii a dream 0ppoJ1Umly for you
(Owner hali perlional relocatIon 10 CalifornIa).

~~ _. PfeoseCallMikeSoukkary
\.1'1""'; 810-731-8180~21 Town Be Country
------ I • 48680 Van Dyke, Ullca. MJ 48317

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
ani Port SanIlac. 1 bed-
room trailer. $5,000. 810-
725-8249.

OFFICE space for lease or
rent 31235 Harper ave.
Pnme area, up to 1,400
square feet, (810)415-
9797, pager 810-617-
0559 Caesar L. Voccia
Real Estate

2008SWEDGEWOOD
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Family
room. Brick ranch over
1850 sq. ft. Much more.
$229,001

NAJOR
PiUCE

fll)JJlSTME"T

22902 MARTER
2 bedroom condo. Many
updates. Owner wants
offer now. Land contract
available $57,900.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313.882.1010

596 HAWTHORNE
Beautiful brick ranch.
East of Morningside. A
must see.
Reduced $229,900.

22462 STATLER
Awesome canal home.
Completely updated. 3
bedroom brick colonial.
Family room & much
more! Extra lot avail.
able. $249,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Transferred owners
Qfferzan enticing
new price on this
traditional center
entrance Colonialin ant outstanding

Grosse: Pointe
Farms location. In

addition to the
attractive new

price, you'll love
the new kitchen,
new family room,
'and meticulous
1 condition. If

Touraine Road is an
address you desire,

"it is now more
affordable than
ever! For details
. call ...

SlHE REALTY
884-7000

802 COMMlRCIAL PROPERTY

FIRST OFFERING
M-59 near Romeo Plank,
11.7 acres. plenty of M-59

frontage
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569, mUtmll\\I

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling 3 bedroom
ranch on park like lot.
Family room & Florida

room, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage.

DETROIT
Mack/Moross. Sharp 2
bedroom ranch. Freshly

decorated, finished
basement. Move in con-

dition. Only $39,9001
Stieber Realty

810-n5-4900
ST. Clair Shores 22109

Lange. West of Mack,
South. of 10 Mlle. Don't
miss this great opportu-
nity to own this beautiful
home with a country
touch. 3 bedroom, living
room, family room.Up-
dated kitchen, 1 1 /2
baths, 2 car garage. All
this and great curb ap-
peal too! A true value at.
$94.999. Call Brenda
Lee at Century 21 Kee,
779-7500.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Three bedroom brick Colo-
nial wIth fun basement
on a 310' lot. $92,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LakeView Schools com-

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch. FeatUring

vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace. 2 full baths & 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$99,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 1 bath framed
ranch. Lot 50X228. Mar-
tin/ Harper. $74,900.
810.294-9125.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, basement, attach-
ed garage, completely
updated $101,000.
(810)727-9394.



884-0600

opportunity to

20085 Marford Court Grosse Pointe Woods $236,900
334 Fisher Road Grosse Pointe Fanns $178,900

hOn-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

I. January is traditionally the largest transfer

month - and you will not want to miss the

capture the market.

2.Winter-time buyers are very serious buyers. 3. Your home will attract

-Reasons
To Put Your Home
On The Market
During
The Holidays
buyers who, for tax or other financial considerations, must close during the

calendar year. 4. By selling now, you can arrange for delayed occupancy of

your home. 5. Your home looks wonderful during the holiday season. 6.

922 BJainnoor Court Grosse Pointe Woods $260,OOO
16 Sycamore Lane Grosse Pointe $369,900

There are usually fewer homes for sale and therefore there are less homes for you

to compete with. Z One of the highest ratios of listings to sales occurs during

this time of the year. 8. Buyers often have more time to look at homes during

the holidays. 9. You may have fewer showings of your home but the showings

will be to qualified and motivated buyers. 10.When you list your home for

sale with Johnstone & Johnstone you will receive not only the finest brokerage

service but unparalleled advertising and exposure of your home where it matters

most - in the print media and with all the major relocation companies.

82 Kercheval

..

,
t


